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Conoco, Et Al Write-In Adds Election Interest
Lea Discovery 
Is Completed

A prolific flowing dtocoverj from 
the DeroolAn hat been completed 
•t Cdntinenul OU Company and 
others No. I Anderson Rgnch Unit, 
wildcat In Central* Weft Lea County. 
New, Mexico. 23 miles due west of 
Lorlngton.

The new field opener was flnaled 
for a calculated 24-hour potential 
of 1.968 barrels of oU. grarlty M de*

The potential was based on an 
actual six-hour flow of 492 barrels 
of oil through a SO 64*lnch choke 
and perfections at 13.374-400 and 
13.408*474 /Mt. Pay was treated with 
1.500 gallons of add. Oas-oU ratio 
was 248-1.

LocaUon for the new field opener 
Is St the center of the southeast 
Quarter of the northwest Quarter 
cf section U-16s-32e

No. 1 Anderson Ranch Unit also 
h id  Indk'ated that It could produce 
from the Wolfcamp and possibly the 
PennsTlraman.

The project wa.« drilled to total 
depth ot 13.775 feet and was then 
p !u r ^  back to 13.544 feet tor the 
De%‘onian potential.

Siiuro-Devonian ' 
Opener Finished 
In ChaYes Sector

Republic Natural Oas Company 
and Seaboard OU Company of Del* 
aware No. 1 White Ranch, wildcat 
tn East-Central Chares County. New 
Mexico, has been completed for a 
24-hour flowing potential ot 294 
barrels of it-grarlty oU from the 
Siluro-Derofiian.

The new field opener was flnaled 
through a oneH^uarter-inch choke 
and perforatioiu at 8.730*70 feetA'

Total depth is 8.771 feet with fire 
■Dd 0Qe*half*iDch casing set on
bOttCBL

Oas-oil ratio was 48-L Tubtog 
pmsars was 888 pounds.

21a. 1 Whit* M m m  m m  mOm 
a ou th M rer Hoawea tiid  tJtO feet 
from north aad MO feet tn m  west 
tines of aeetian M*lls*29e.

Buffalo Schedules I 
Delaware Wildcat 
At NE Reeves Site

Buffalo OU Company of Midland 
No 1 Raymond A. Porter is to be 
a 4500*foot wildcat in Northeast 
Reeres County to try for produc
tion in the Delware aaad.

Combination tools will be used. 
Drilling Is to be started by April 
23

The exploration is 23 miles north- 
vest o f the town of Pecos and two 
miles east of the Dixieland (Dela- 
m-are‘ field. 1

Location is 330 feet from south* 
and from southwest lines of 

lot 9 section 3. block 2. HAON sur* 
'ey

Phillips wiTdeat 
In NE Andrews 
Flows on In DST

PtuUips Petrolnun Compuir No. 
1-AA TntM  UnlTer.ity. Northrut 
Andrew. County wUcIrmt h u  found 
row in . ol! In th» top five feet of 
the denburier.

Operator U prepartne to complete 
the dlocorery from th »t p »y mc- 
Uon.

The flow came In a drlllatem t«ct 
at I3J06-U3 feet. A SJ»-fooC water 
blanket waa u.aed. The tool wae open 
for 30 hour, and 15 minutaa.

No taa came to the aurfaca arbUa 
the teatar waa open. The water 
blanket started flowing out In two 
houn and iS mlnutat. OU came to 
the iiarfare tn three hours and 45 
nunutaa.

It waa flowed for 30 minutes 
through a one>half Inch top choke 
and a one-half Inch bottom clMkt. 
A total o f I I  barrels of oil was 
produced, 
ramad No Wafer

R  than flowed 1( hours through 
a three-eighths Inch top choke sad 
made 174 barrels o f oO. There was 
no water

The tool Waa than closed and 
operator r-Teried out oU from the 
dnu pipe down to the clrcnlatliw 
sub.

Racovaiy below the sub waa M  
faat o f oO and gas cut drUlirw and. 
Open flowing bottom holt priasiiis 
was betwean 2J40 pounds and M «  
pounds. Sbuttn bottom hole pres- 
auK attar four hours was MOO 
poundk.

ToM nt and a paekar art to ba 
run and tlH waa wffl ba eompleud. 

'Oonttnaad On Page Ig)

’ ’ «»a *v . LIKB WRKIY DAY FOOTBAU JAM-
School Teachers Gather 
To Support Pay Increase

AUSTIN —</Pl— Tha clUaant and 
tht school teaebars by tbs hundreds 
bit tht SU U  Capitol early Tuaiday.

What many said they .ranted waa 
a S«00-a-year pay raise lor teachers.

The bUl glTlng the raise was 
coming up St s 3;30 pm. Houss 
committee hearing.

But by 10 am. It arat woraa than 
a Turkey Day football jam outside 
the House. Mostly It was men who 
didn't look Ukt school teachers at 
all.

The superintendent ot the Bay- 
town schools. Oeorgt Gentry, said 
he had brought up a bunch of "Just 
pUln tax-paying clUseru who arant 
the legislature to know they'ra wil
ling to pay more taxes to give the 
teachers a rrUae."

The goyemor'a reception room 
waa deserted. But a stack of tela- 
grams almost a foot high, urging 
the teachers raise, was waiting for 
the governor when hli office door 
opened.

Representattre Lamar Zlrley.

(NBA KadlapheU)
UNEXPECTED— Rear Adm. John C. Daniel tells a 
press conference at Panmunjom of the Red..’ un- 
expecte'd offer to exchange prisoners of war not .seri
ously ill or wounded, whose recovery might reason
ably be expected within one year. .Actual mechanics 

of the exchange still must be worked out.

Final Accord 
On Prisoner

Near
MUNSAN KOREA Tbe

United Nations and the Communiau 
agreed Tuesday to exchange all sick 
and vounded prUoners ot the al
most three*year*oid Korean War 
who want to go home.

Actual mechanics ot the exchange 
suU must be worked out. But there 
were only minor disagreements, and 
Allied otticers said they anUcipaied 
DO trouble reaching swift settle* 
menu

The Reds said they would report 
within the next day or so how manj 
disabled prisoners they would de
liver to Panmunjom tor the e  
change, which could start within 
week after plans are completed. 
CtrtUan war intenreeR will be in
cluded.

The senior Allied liaison officer. 
Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, said the 
Ck>mmunist attitude "Is very favor
able at this point." and develop- 
menta were ‘‘encouraging

with minor dliabilitiea along with 
the seriously injured. This meant 
direct repatriation to their hooie- 
lands of all prisoners, including 
those mho. under the Oeneva Con* 
TentkMi of 1949. otherwise would be 
sent to neutral countries.

2. Panmunjom will be the ex
change point.

3. Both sides will report the 
number of sick and wounded to 
be traded, and break the figures

(Continued On Pag*

White House 
Encouraged

WASHINGTON—(kP—The WhlU 
House Tuesday described the United 
Natlons-Communist agreement on 
repatriation of sick and wounded 
Korean mrar prisoners as "encourag
ing."

Press Secretary James Hagerty 
said President Eisenhower "and the 
government of the United States are. 
of course, following w ry eiostly”  the 
negotiations at Panmunjom.

The UN oegoUators gnd Com* 
munlst isiamsiitemes agreed ttoer* 
I^Meday to repatriation of an sick 
and pounded prieontrs.

Asked about the dertlofNDcni. 
Hagerty dictated this statement:

"The President and the govern - 
ment of the United States are of 
course following xho negoUsUons 
very closely.

"Every act and deed leading to a 
humanitarian exchange of 111 and 
wounded prisoners of war is en
couraging."

Hagerty said he had no tnfonna* 
ticn on how many prisoners might 
be exchanged under the agreement

Temple, tried repeatedly last week 
to get his MU firing the ralee out 
of tbe Houm Appropriations Com
mittee. Falling that Im  tried to fix 
It so the committee could take ac
tion on the but He couldn’t  get 
that either.

Speaker Reuben Senterfitt has 
ruled that the committee can’t ap
prove or disapprove of the bUl untU 
the big bUl setting the etate budget 
for the next two y W s  has cleared 
the LeglalaUire.
Bebhid Cleaed Dwra

A Joint House-Senate committee 
wtwklng on the state budget biU 
stUl met behind cloeed doors Mon
day.

Under tbe rules as applied by 
Senterfitt. the Appropriations Com
mittee could hear the teachers and 
their spokesmen 'Tuesday.

The committee has three bills to 
consider—Eivley’s; one by Rep. Joe 
Kilgore. McAUen. to give the teach
ers a $340 increase: and one by Rep. 
Floyd Bradshaw. Weatherford, giv
ing them a graduated Increase start
ing with $504 for beginners.

But teachers weren’t the only ones 
here ’Tuesday. Both House and Sen
ate committees had some Important 
Mils up for pubUc hearings. They 
Included:
Lhaer Regalalieti

Liquor Regulation — Rep. OMe 
Bristow. Big Spring, has proposed a 
lengthy revision to present laws, 
tightening up some loopholes and 
permitting local option elections on 
sale of beer for off-premlse con
sumption. thus eliminating beer 
taverns. IVs befewe tht House l iq 
uor Regulation Committee at 3:30

m id l a n d ) o in s
TEACHER PARTY

MWBWI a M  P-TA  • «-  
fk b k  TM rfay JMbm I tht thM- 
w « i  tnnHimt AwUa tmr h«ar- 
iag* Ml Ugclnr  pay hikaa.

MMUB4an la AbMIb iBylaka 
Daaa* EMca, Jaalar high tckaal 
prlaeipal; C. B. Davnlag, prta- 
elpal at Saai n .aalaa E3eaKnUyy 
Schaal; Mn. J. B. Ekiar, pnaant 
haad al Saa JaclaU P-TA  aad 
praaMMit-.lact at tbe CMy P-TA; 
aad ktn. E. W. Grianaaki, pr«M- 
daal at tha David Craekatl P-TA.

Plans For Naming 
Freed ROW'S Ready

Midland Due Sand 
As Most Oi State 
Looks For Showers

Command Tuesday reported these 
tentative plana for handling the 
names of Americans released at 

I Panmunjom when the proposed 
Negotiations at Panmunjom went | transfer of Korean War prisoners 

so .unoothly Tuesday obaerven here; start.

Grand Jury Hands 
Out 20 Indictments; 
Thefts Lead Roster

Twenty indictments were relum
ed late Monday by a Midland Coun
ty grand Jury after one day of de
liberations.

The Indictments were handed to 
Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamilton in 
70th District Court shortly after 

was expected to push through the <5:30 pm. by Foreman Russell C.

While practically all o f Texas, ex
cept the Southweet portion, was ex- 

TO KYO  -  The Far E a s t ;  pecUng more rain Tueeday after
noon. Midland was promised heavy 
winds and blowing sand 

CAA weathermea at the Midland 
Air Terminal said a 30-mile wind

voiced hope the talks will pave the 
way to a Korean truce. TotsJ talking 
time was 38 minutes.
Five PMbU  SHUed 

Maj. Oen. Lee Sang Cho. head of 
the Red liaison team, said the nine- 
point plan submitted by Admiral 
Daniel Monday should be the basis 
for the swap. He said the Commu
nists agree to roughly half of i t ~  
Including all of the key points.

A soldier or officer will 
each man as he arrives and ob
tain his name. rank, serial num
ber. condition and home addreea 
‘This information will be relayed 
by telephone to Munsan and by 
teletype to Tokyo, where It will be 
released to all news media.

Best estimates is that one to two 
hours will elapse between a pris
oner's arrival in Panmunjom and

riclnUy late ’Tuesday, blowing up 
meet j sand and occasionally reducing vlsl- 

blllty to four miles.

‘The Communists agreed to the i the release of his name in Tokyo.
following points of Daniel’s plan: |----- ---------------------------------

1. Btchange of all sick a n d ;  
wounded prisoners, including those

Conk ling.
Names of persons In three tndlct* 

ments were withheld by authori«
A high temperature o f 80 degress ties pending their apprehension, 

was recorded here Monday with the | Others indicted and charges in- 
loW Tuesday morning at 51 degree*, l eluded Don Prather, forgery and
It  Is expected to be partly cloudy 
'Tuesday night and Wednesday and 
slightly cooler Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau said shortly 
before noon .48 inch of rain already 
had been recorded at Beaumont. .U 
at Galveston and .07 at Houston.

AUDOORAPH DIctaUng Maehlnei 
have txehiMve advantages. Call 
Baker OOicc Bquipacni Co.. P h n e  
4-MMg i l l  WM$ TM as .-(A «V j«

Automobile License 
Plate Figures Reach 
Record For Midland

J. M. Speed. Just M  pleated ai a 
tax collector can be. reported Tuea- 
day that hU olflce had told a rec
ord-breaking number ot aotomoblla 
Ucenee tags for 1M3.

And It wax hardly any trouble 
at aU.

~R went off mopther thla jtar.* 
he Mid. “ than It ever haa In the 
part

“We had tha lame numbar of 
depuUaa working at tha Job tbig 
year but they handled the proceae 
■noothly and ttfldently and then 
never were any long Unei ot mo- 
tortxu waiting to buy thalr plataa."

Speed, who la the Midland County 
U x  anenor-ooBeetor. bat A gtaff 
of Mven deputlea. Including CbMf 
Deputy J. H. Fine.

B j tbe time the lait piete was 
■old before tha deadline, a total of 
13.1H Ucenee pW e sMs had been 
handed out T U i repreeentt an la- 
eieaas o f 4M over tha l lA t l  loM 
by the same data a year aga

Other Ueenae lales Innluiled tj- 
411 for trueki. >10 tor farm tmeka, 
ITI tar trued tractore. W4 tor trall- 
cn . 17> tar hoUM tnllars and IM  
for Bwtorcyetaa. . . .  ,

Wouldn't You Yell?
It  your electric Ughta didn't work—
I f  your water aupply wen dirty—
I f  your telephonee went hay-wire—
Wouldn't you ycUl
Well, our ada—which guide you to better aerrloe and valuM—  

alao a n  a “public aenrlce'' for your benefit. A n  they “OK7“
W e 'n  aaklng tor It—If you don't Uke tha way wa a n  «aik<"f to 

you—tcU ua—ao we can write ada which will a tm  you better. Start 
right now—helping ua to help you—through ITm  Reportcr-TilegTaa 
Community Surrey.

CASH AWARDS. FOR BEINO HELPFUL. TO  READERS 
WHOSE OPINIONS ARE NEAREST TO  W HAT m  MOST 
READERS DECIDE ARE BEBT1 
LABOg ADa laodMn Moon

Mumy-rS^S Maton
Eruaer ■ Oaarka Water Co.

paailng: Oeorge Johnaon. theft; 
Larry Lealle Harrla. two Indlct- 
menta for theft; Tommy Lee Vielda. 
theft by bailee; Lawrence Neerton 
HamU, forgery and paaitng: Inex 
Speare. forgery and paaalng; Roaa 
BaU. Jr., theft.

D. W. Self and Moody Coalaon. 
burglary; Kelly K ren  M um ll and 
Karlin Andrew Kee. burglary; Law
rence McKeller. theft; Roy Lee 
White, Robert K. Jones and John 
D. Walton, burglary; J. W. Hen
ley, theft; Donald Wealey OuUck 
aUaa Charlaa Wilcox, theft by 
ballac; Oaorga Jackaon. burglary; 
Henry England Runt, two Indlet- 
mante for thaft. and Tan O. Oau- 
eraln, embaaxiament.

MBDIVM A M
Atttboava
Ouaiap'v
OramiiMr>Murph«v 
Koorr Furoltur* Co.
Arthur Murrar Oaoco 8tu4to

W «u ro  Apptlaac*
SMALL ADS

Dr. W. ;towag
teovhtU Bakrrr 
WMnpto’a Ad. Pk  1 
Wrmpio'a Ad. Mo. S 
Womptot Ad. Mo. I 
Wm -T«s Food Mart 
w«Bt Toaas Omao Sup 
Wwt Toaaa Omeo 8ui 
wuiiama FMd *  8up|

dv Ad. Mo. 1 >
jSr^aa. m . *

Buehamp's 
Pudd^B n e w s  
CItr Drug 
CIUD kaaMS
Praaeaa Oslo Paahtooa
Cunnlngliani Luaabar Oo.
Tho 9trol MaUooal Baak 
■arrv PMak MudM Ad. Mo. t 
Sarry Fttah Mudlo Ad Mo. S 
Tbo FlMparaM Oo.

CLAStlFIID DI8FLAT 
Larry DuraoMo 
M A. Chian 
W. F, Choanut Agoocy 
c.\L. Cunningham Oo. Ad. Mo. I 

* Cunningham Oo. Ad. Mo. Sc. ^  Cuaalagt 
OoaNSppUaaoo
Boetne^

•ariMy Orafa Ad. Mo. I 
Marooy Orafa Ad. Mo. $ 
■araov Orafa Ad. Mo. $

tMiTBlS
Hadtator Shot _  

C. A. d m  Plwtetag *  Baatlag Oa. Baney Orafa Ag. Me! 4 
Boum o^aiiata  ag. « a  1 Bafgiove Mowr Co.
ftouae of Oarpeu Ag. Me. 3 BewWl *  Thofagaog
LaBbe auper aim a. Kay. Wihoa A

I ^ug Co 
I pUral 
I Tiro Co

Murny-Touag Motor 
FMI& Ptntaat 
Truo Moitfi*> Co. 
WBrnploO AdTHo. I 
WoMploh Ad. Mo. $ 
Wwsre Foaeo Oo.

Crack Diesel Train 
Sideswipes Frelglit

LAS TSDAS. NET. —(iPl— Three 
diesel locometlTe nnlta o f the west* 
bound Los Angelai Umlted erere de> 
railed Tuesday whan tha pawengi r 
train aldaBwlpad a  traitht train at 
a aldliit at Moots, Calif., W  mllea 
west ot hen, near tha Callfotnla 
line.

The Dnloa Fadflo Railroad aald 
then was no report yet on deaths 
or Injurtrs.

Tho rherttra atttea aald It dla- 
patobad an ambulanna to tha aoana 
but oaUad it back whai adriatd 
U would not ba naadad. Daputlaa 
aald thay did iw t know wiiathar 
that meant  thme w en  no injuries, 
or that taeUtUti at tha rite wan 
ampla 1

Tha train waa dM  hi Los angalti 
fnaa Ohtoage at U 4 >  am.

F M  raporta a id  tha ihaiil m Hs 
at tha baad ot tha train wan da- 
rallad. U ta n  was n

pjn. Rumora bara drculatad that 
ao attempt will be mada to maka it 
atate-wlda.

Toll roada—Both the Dallaa-Fort 
Worth toll road Idea and the atatc- 
wlde toll road plan are up beloie 
the Senate Hlghwayi Committee at 
3:30 pm. The Houae approved the 
Dallaa-Fort Worth project, but Oov. 
Allan Shlverx haa told the preaa he 
favored only a state-wide plan.

Congreaslonal Redlatricting— The 
plan b f Senator Searcy Bracewell. 
Houston, to give Harris County two 
congressmen was scheduled before 
the Senate Congreaslonaj DIatricts 
Committee at 3:30 p.m.

Citizens Unit 
Runs Woman 
For Mayoralty

The entry o f a last-minute write-in candidate added 
to the election day excitement Tuesday as Midland voters 
trooped to the polls to select a mayor and three city 
councilmen.

The write-in candidate is Mrs. Alden Donnelly, for
mer president of the Midland Humane Society and a resi
dent o f Midland the last 22 years, who appeared aa a 
mayoralty opponent o f J. W. McMillen, former city coun
cilman.

Mrs. Donnelly's election was urged in handbills dis
tributed over the city early

(NBA TMaphatal

VISITOR— West German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer points out objects of Intcrekt to hii daughter. 
Dr. Ig).tt> Adenauer, ns they nrriTe in New York 
aboard the liner United States for a two-week visit 

and a meeting with President Eisenhower.

Germany's Leader 
Opens U. S. Talks

WASraNGTON -vA V -W eit Oer- 
mmn ChAxiceUor Konnd Adenxuer 
Arrived Tueadty for three dayt of 
codferences bearing on Weetem 
pUns for defense Against Commu- 
Diet aggression.

'The German leader. 77, vas 
greeted by a big velcomlng dele
gation headed by Mce President 
Nixon. He was fiown here from 
New York in Pretident Eieenbower’s 
plane, landing amid fog and drlsde.

Secretary of State DuUet. Secre
tary of Defense Wilson and Foreign 
Aid Director Harold Staseen were 
among those welcoming Adenauer 
and his daughter. Lotte, and his 
nine aides.

Topping the informal list of prob
lems for the meetings starting at 
noon with the President and top of- 
fldals is the European Army 'Treaty 
and Oennany's d i ^ t e  with France 
over the industrial Saar Basin.

Bank Bandit Gets 
SSYears In Prison

JOURDANTON —UF>— Lanky 
Mitchell Duncan, who robbed the 
Oiarlotts State Bank to get “easy 
money,* wound up Tuesday with a 
»-y e a r  priaoo aentenoa.

Duncan. 23. of LacsrlUe. 8. C.. 
pleaded guUty Mooday before Judge 
H. O. Barrow. He also pleaded guilty 
la four burglariee—three In Pleaa- 
antoo and one here. Re waa aen- 
tenoed to two years on each o f the 
burglary counts.

'nw  sentences wm be aerred con
currently.

Secretary DuUea wUI make It 
clear, officials aald Tuesday, tbe 
American government would Uka to 
see Oermany and Fn^ce settle th e ; 
Saar controreray themselrea.

Other key problems to be dis
cussed with Adenauer include: (1) 
poisible plant lor Increased Amer
ican aid to help feed, house and 
transport a flood of refugees now 
streaming into Berlin; (2' O er- 
many’s views on Western relations 
with Russia; (3) the American drive 
to tighten East-West trade controls, 
especially commerce to Red China; 
and (4) Germany's objections to a 
mlUtary budget of approximately 
t3AOO.000.000 which the AUanUc 
Pact powers have aeaigned aa her 
contribution to Western defense 
during tbe next year.

Tuesday.
A  group listed as "Citi

zens for Better City Govern
ment”  was named as her 
sponsor.

T m  Just as furprised a i any
one,* said Mra. Donnelly. *and I  
dlflnt know a thing about It until I  
■aw the bandbUla thla morning.

“Rowever, 1 consider it an twmw 
that thla group, Intereeted in good 
goremment, hai eeleeted me aa 
their candidate.*
Itolleting U  Slaw

Meanwhile, the voting wag un
derway at the four city polling 
tilacee. eKhoogb tha number o f 
ballou area weU under the number 
reported by 11 am . on election day 
a year ago.

Election offlciala reported at 11 
am. Tuesday that a total o f 3M 
rotes had b M  eaat A  heavy rmh 
at tbe polls area expected during 
the noon hour and after S pm.

Tbe poUe opened at g  am . and 
win ciMa at t  pm .'

vottD f ModDcksd 8k Bib  *
North F liaW allu ii. tlM f e « h  F M  
SUtMo. the O M  Beoot U ttls BOgn 
and tha Midland Tooth O nter.

Votcia can cast their ballots at 
any o f tbe four plaoee, but City 
Secretary J. C. Hudman urged them 
to bring tbciT poll tax raoeipts with 
them.

UntU Tuesday morning, McMil
len. an Independent oU operator, 
had appeared aa the only candi
date for mayor, although tbs threa 
council posts had drawn a record- 
breaking field o f nine candidates.
I t  CeaaeU Candldatee

McMUlen'e name stin was the only 
one to appear on the eiectioa bal
lot for mayor although voten could 
write In the name ot any dtlmn 
of their choice for any ot tbe ot- 
flcee.

Seeking tbe couneU posts are;
Place No. 1—R  A. Estes. Hugh 

McCullough, Jack Petosky and Joe 
BUl Pierce. '

Place No. 3—John Ed Cooper. 
George Hells and R. C. Maxaon.

Place No. >--John M. RlUa and 
Clifton WUderipln.

Although WUderspln la an em
ploye o f the Honolulu GU Com
pany, o f which Mrs. Donnelly's hus
band la Tlca president, sbe aald she 
was not endocxtng any o f the ean- 

(Contlnued Gn Page I t )

'Atomic Age' Medicine Man 
Tries To Cure Wrong Woman

FORT WCMITH —(>>)— A  “ doc
tor,”  who aBegedly peddles “ atomic* 
treatment machlnet, was arrestsd 
here Monday night.

The man. Identified aa William 
Estep. St. o f Abilene and Dallai, 
waa^charted Taeadi y with practicing 
medicine without a license.

Be waa freed from JaU on t3J)00 
bond.

Bstap waa arreatad at the home

★  LA T E  NEW S FLASHES *
WASHINGTON—(/P)—RrMidMit Bwnhoww uid  

Tuetday that avan if paaca cemat in Kotaa, "Our man 
and thoaa of our AIKm  w ill havo ko stay in that rogion 
guMo a whila."

WASHINGTON—(flP)—Herb«rt Philbrick, a former 
countartpy for the FBI, told the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee Tuesdaylthat a few years ago a deeply un
derground Comrriunist group in Benton indudad seven or 
eight party members "posing as ministart of the gospel."

UNITS) NATIONS, N. Y.-(/P)-Ru«i« appMiod to 
tho U. S. Tuoaday to drop Ha domand for an impartial 
investigation of Communiat chargot that Aniarfcan 
troops wogod gorm warfaio in Koroa.

BEAUAAONT-(flVrho body of T. H. HaHom. 55. 
Toxas ASM Collogo tochnical assistant, third victim of a 
boat oxplotion and fira on tho Nocho* Rivor, was found 
Tuotday noar tho spot whoro tho aoddont oocurrod l« t 
Sfliurdoy. _  .

I f

of D. A. Tant. after deteettvas 
used T a n f i  daughter, Irene, IT, as 
bait In their trap.

Yant said I b t ^  need a machine 
ha called an actometer to examine 
Mlaa T a n t He said the ‘ doctor* 
dlagnoaed her trouble aa hardeo- 
Int o f tha llTtr.

He recommendad bla “atomo- 
troroe" machine which haa a 5300 
price tag.

*rm  not sure.* Yant said Es- 
step told him, “but I  think It win 
cure her.*

Dr. M. H. Crabb. aaatUxj at 
tha Texas State Board of Medical 
Examinera, aald the “doctor* al
leges that the machine adds atom
ic power to water to produce a  
healing effect

Dr. Crabb aald M e p  rialmwl tha 
‘ atomic* machine would cure eeery- 
thlng from cancer to diabetes.

b te p  eras arrestsd by datactlTes 
aa he waa leaving tha Yant leai-

R « d s  R « n « w  V a r b o l

A g o i n s f  W « « f

LORDOH Moaeoifi pram
and radio launched a  elo iait at
tack TWaday ehaiglng tha Untted 
Statm and other Waatma naftana 
wMh racial peraaeutlcp.

W a  timnartlataty area eigoed m  
an aUrntflA to  dtmtt SaeM  and 
warid BttnaieB treat tba W a n e  esM 
oC ttw ‘ doetsfi'plot,”  to  wMeh tharw
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Study Group Says Budget 
Can Be Balanced Tax Cut

WASHINOTON —.4 '--  T h « C «n - . tniiU. 
m m w  tor leonomlc iXrJopm oiit Tn im »n 't bu4f«t for fMctI l»*4 
•prndmr ran b» brou(hl into bal-1 prrdlctod a daflrlt of ItAOO.OOC.OOO. 
anco itith Income In the comlnc i On a caah basl«, however. Truman 
ftMal r »*r  without alvuif up schedi predloted a deftclt o f M.aOO,000,000. 
u M  u x  rodurtlona. ^  The C IO  rooommtnded the aov-

ThlJ would mean trlmmlnf a Ut-Ternmapl five  "offlelal recofnltlon 
tie more than |« 940.000 (too out of to tha fact that K U the caah budcet 
'pending tor the 1 1  jnonthi itartlng I that ahouM be balanced.' because It 
July 1 a.« projected by former Prea-  ̂"gives a better Indication of the In- 
ident Truman , flatlonary or deflationary effect of

The CED .»aid taxes should not federal flnancea" 
be cut until econoaaies to balance |

I

TW O -H E A D K O  Q 0 A T ? - » e « f i r  n *  ymm gygg gnd have awdhar 
look, booauM t h i i l n 't  ■ two-hoMad fo o t  but aaly two chumav 
animals who are puttlnf on a sido-to-slde shew. They are ia> 
habitants of the children's comer o f the Loodon, I naland, Zoa 

which reepaoid neaatly .

the budget hare been deylaed 
The C IO  la a national organiaa- 

non of businessmen and economists | 
formed after World War I I  to study | 
the economy and government eco- ' 
nomic poUriss. and to msks rec- ■ 
ommentttlens. {

The report dtscuiwed a balanced 
budcet only tn terms of balancing 
t)>e Ixidget only tn terms of balanc- > 
'.ng the nation’s ’cash budgat . ' This |

auras only actual Income and

ROK's Grab, 
Lose Anchor 
Peak Twice

Easterners Tour Midland 
To Find Esquire All W et

*  JOHNION IN NOUYWOOO It

Latwst Filmtown T ilt Is About 
Stogt Stars' Right To 'Oscars'

outgo of govemment funds. leavtng B EO nr-'/T '-Tough South Kn
out pf account govemment collar- , rean Infantrymen twice won and 
tiona for social tecurtty and other io jr «  lost a atratagte Central Front

■ i hl’J Tuesday. In the air Sabre jets 
! deatroved or damaged 19 Commu
nist M IG ’S

The Eighth Army said troops of 
, the ’Third ROK pivialon were driv
en off the hill In a bitter, b' •ody 
battle'-Tuesday evening, lust two 

C A N A K K A IX  T U R K IY  hours alter the South Koreans had
A Swedish 'h ip captain has been won the h ill for the second tl.-ne 
tailed on charges of ’’at least par- atnc# dawn
tial ’ responsibility m connection Al least 54 Reds were klllaJ and 
with the sinking o f the ’Turkuh »0 ware belitrad to have been 
submarine Dumlupmar ’The sub j wounded in the day's final bailie, 
vent down with the loss of 81 Uvea tha officer aald.

Ship Captain Held 
In Submarine Crash

! "Finest people . best-looking 
, homes . bMt sttaks anywhtrt
I . . more Cadillacs . . . nothing
I like this bark home Why. that 
• guj s iTsiy as hell! ”

An i thst s s non-Texsn’a an
swer to B non-Texsn’s story about 
Texa' Esqulrr missed the boat 
somewhere

The Bovonne, N J rouple had 
read the E.'quire story about Tex
as and came d-swn here to see If 
It were tnie 'Well, really, they 
were er.route lo Callfomta. but 
spent quite a few n.vjs In Texas- 
anti Midland - ’’rheeXIng up "t 

Fifty-five years old and on va
cation. they tagged Eddie Barron. 
Yellow Cab driver, chief guide and 
made a Iwo-hour swing through 
north, es't, wwiih and west Mid
land .Mid. bv the way. didn’t find 

a thing they didn’t like

They were making the tnp to 
California by auto and had been 
to Tixarkana. Dallas. Ebrt Worth. 
Abllent and then Midland.

~I waa talking to a ranehtr down 
tn Abilene.' the Yankee undar- 
takar told Barron, "and he told 
me tha finaat spot in West Tagaa 
Is . Midland. Bn I rams to see It.' 
The rouple let Eddie do the driv
ing and left thrir rar parked at 
what was termrd ’the best motel 
I'va teen In my life."

Eddie said he heard nothing but 
"good’’ for tha mtlra two hours— 
except when his riders took a 
swipe at the E'-qulre story—and 
thty left him with this atauranet: 

"As soon as wr gel back home 
and get settled, were gnniu write 
that m igailne and let ’em know 
what Texas Is rralljr like ”

B T  IM K IK B  lO n tB O N
- NBA Btoff CetratSMdewt
Behind tha Berttn: TbaN'a alwaya 

a eantrertfgg la HoUywodd about 
aMhathtng—«a d  now ifa  abaot stage 
gtiggna nawlnatod tor AOddemy 
Awardg.

■oraa BwrleMwnrra tea eam- 
paigaiag agataat Bhlrley Booth 
and Julie Hairta. the Broadway 
start, at Oscar aomlncea becauae 
they replayed thetr ataga roiaa tn 
"Ooma Back, UtUo Sheba' and 
"Marabar of tha Wadding."

But the objection isn’t valid ac
cording to another atage aetresa.
M an ia  MoNtmara, who fust re
played her feoUlfht role In tha 
movie vertlon of T h e  Moon Is 
Blue."

M afgle’a argument, and I  agree 
with her, la that movlaa are an 
antiraly different technique. T h e re ’i  
tur'- a difftrenot." aha Mys.
'W htther It’s Shirley ar JuUa, thty 
havt to changt from stage to movit 
tacbnlquc. They hart to add action 
and tneak dialog that w u  never tn 
the play.

" I t ’s ridiculous to say that Shir- . . . . .  . . . . . .
ley B o o th , foe instance, walked
through Come Back. U lU t Sheba’ i ^h* «ntl-Hollywood feeling la 
on tha screen because she waa so I
famUlar with tha ehaacier. S h i r - 1 0 ® « n ‘  ‘ .‘ “ l
ley Booth never walked through 
anvihing.”

yam. I t  OasM rn m  Ooiar Bpdoa.*
"aik aetora—Mumban t, t, It,

11 M and t l. One aeUplaaBle Intra- 
red mlat. Slow ntanoeai effect.
Taro celaatlal voice. One inflamed 
eyeban. SU "thlnga.-* Tipel 

s e e
Van Haliinc’a working hit way 

through eailega—DOLA—ai the ttgy 
of T h e  Bhrlkt* touring company.
He’s getting hla master’a degree 
via mall. . . . Fernando Lamaa hat 
been offered a deal to cxtrelaa hla 
toatla on raeorda. . . Biggtat heart- 
tug in Norman Katkov’t  Ufa atory 
of Fanny BrieO la hla dlaeleaura 
that Nicky Amattin, bar aaeond 
huaband and the man aha knrad 
until her daath, preposad to Fanny 
again a ftw  months bafert aha 
paiatd away.

. . .  I
Th trt 'i more bark th in  bite to j ,  

Biillsh attacka on HoUywood K a r t , 
who arrlra tn London to make 
movlaa

Jeffrey Huntar aurted a sym
phony o f yips and yaps whm he 
was sent to Entland to work In 
"Sailor of the King." Now back

LAUMN OFFERS 
HtLPFUL HINT

LOB ANOHigB un The "aan- 
Maat barUag”  a f actor Haaipbray 
Bagart ’a three daga w  wpaat htoi 
ha had to change hia dtnner haw, 
writer Cy Reward raaaplatna

Baward and arehNaet WaMan 
Bechet want to tha cHy attomay'a 
afflea Mawday and fflad a pra- 
toto againto tha aniaula aw hahalf 
at attoa et Bagart'a naighbara la 
tha Hataaby R ilit diatrlat.

Whaa ba laid Mrs. Bagart—M - 
Iraaa Laarta Haaall haw the 
daga ware aptatUng Me aaaali, * a  
raplitg, “ Daat eat thaa,”  Baward 
told AaalatonI City Attoraey Dea- 
ald Bedwtne.

Dtlkious
OOIDIN BROWN 

W H O ll m iD
CHICKEN

$2.50 To GOi$2.i
Includes French Fries—kalia 

AUOW 30 MINUnS TO (

rfcpRendezvouS'<-7i»»

Negro Singer Pays ' 
six TroHic Fines

NEW Y O R K -IF )—Negro alnger 
BtUy Bekattna paid $$00 in tinea 
Monday after pltatUnf guUty to Kx 
traffic efftiiM t dating back to Au- 
guM. IIM .

Five of tha tickrta ware tor Ula- 
Tha other a-ta for

! Open diOO p.m.-^lFirit Shew at Dusk 
ir  lA H  TIMU TOWTI *

M -O -M .D E S K M T e l
S earch

_ .. .ta a  teet w a sawansaaaaaaaa

* -C O lO R  CARTOONS- »

- t i t  STAR TS  W E D N E S D A Y  W

T o w t i i UST riMIS 
TOOAYI

Cifter a colHsion Saturday in th# 
Dardan^IICR

Th< cApum u Oecax Lorenuoa, 
M Cht 4 000*ton SwedUh 

atRftmer NaboUnd. which coUtdMl 
mith the Dumlupmar — fonntrly 
the r s 8  Bumper. Police aeid Ler- 
er.tion a ta  chjured under Arride 
S<3 of the Turkish penal code 
which coQcerru death* in marume 
acrldmU caused by negilfence or 
profaMiona! Inmnpetanc*- 

TTrere haa been no announcement 
o f any action acalna^ thg captain 
of the aubmarmc, one o f fire men 
meed m the dLASAtar.

W g  Gtv*

G f— n  S tam p gl
Oet rour Oreen Slompa with KV- 
IR V  purchase! Drive In today!

L A M B 'S  SU PER SERVICE
M l  W. Walt Msl 4-S7S1

U M  SUPER SERVICE
d ip  S. tip  Spring Dial I-2P4R

Sabra pilou itiot down two MIO's.
probably daKroyad 
damaged savan In
over North Korea. 
Forec laid.

another and 
dogfights high 
tha ruth Air

Tha Red attack on Anchor H ill;
was tha Mttaitot of more .than 30  ̂
sharp }aba at AlUtd Ilnst'Monday 
night and early Tucaday 
Sheila Baba Rill

CommunlK artillery and mortirt 
poured mere than 1O00 ahella Into 
South Korean defenaes on tha key 
Eaatem Front hill before the in
fantry Wruck

An Eighth Army briefing officer 
said tha RO K ’a mowed down the 
advancing Rada. Thirty « x  bodlaa 
were left on the hiU bM  the Army 
estimated at leaK IS other Reds 
were killed and about X  wounded

Fifteen North Karens wars killed 
and two ware woundad with a 
South Korean patrol which ran 
into a Red platoon of 31 to M men 

, apparently trying to reinforce the 
I Anchor Hill attackers the Eighth 
Army aald

Latest Atom Blast 
Set Off More Than 
5,000 Feet In Air

I I f  Shirley or Julia win this year’s 
Oscar iiisttad of Joan Crawford. 

! Hollywood's homagrown sentlmtntal 
I favorite. Hollywood wUl have lu  
' answer to the argument.

• • •
I A snag (icvelopad la tha dlvorct 
I r Sievt Crane, Lana Turner’s ex. 
and French movie queen. Martin# 

; Carol. Now Marline vtll try to 
! obtain a dlvorct in Paiia by dtfault

I . Tharta tn Ironic bond twlxt
Marilyn Monroe and Mamie Van

British Equity, tha aetora'a union. I f  
you don’t take it peraotully. nobody 
elsa will. It was all forgowtn within 
3'. hours by everybody."

Male moviegoeri may havt drool-1 
ed ertr sexy Katy Jurxdo In "High I 
Noon" but she’s making no’ bents ‘ 
about It—aha cant find a huaband | 
among the profllt boys In Holly
wood. I

" I  try find atengit mans ten 
Hollywood for two ytart," *ha eon-1 
rested. " I ’m here. I ’m raddy get | 
married, but eat no teengla mant j 
I can find." I

I t ’s tha Happiest Kit 
of tha Tsar I

VV MAROI ansi BOWIR JV
C H A M P IO N

"EVERYTHiNG i 
HAVE iS YOURS^'

J. ArTb'jf RiBh prpMPts 
liTRIWART

G RANGt^lK
KDWK.K

F E L lL L E K f i
Ubs

c?

EARNEY SEAR CARTOON

^  STAR TS  W E D N E S D A Y  i c
A vtnv niNNV MOW 
OM TMAY TOMOIfV TOMCt

in iB S
ru

N ig h t ly  A t  8 :0 0

R ETA  R A Y
The Nau|ht7 ^ighUofala

LimitcB C ara ftsaa i

OVY KEEK O.NXT

EarLy psoecvahenB swspetlad 

during Mibe Ray’t EppaartfH# at

—  -

Diai 2-749S

RED KLAtT FIKNACE

TO KYO — — Patpmf radio an* 
nouncad thla month Rad China ■ 
firtt automatic blait furnace haa 
been completed at the Manchurian 
•tcfl center of Anaan

\BURTTOSEEK  
SERVICE MEN

ngi. r tn l CUm  A. M RbH  ef 
B if bprtBf irtll be in >fldl»nd 
Tlisnday an hie refulnr trip lo 
•e«ii reenUta far iho AraiT and 
A lf Farre.

Bert raporta that S4 Irrhnical 
a# the Army are new opened te 
blph aehool fradeatoo. A llmltod 
nnmber m*y enllat thla aaonlh la 
the Air Forcr.

Burt, a If-rear .iray  vetoran. 
te al iha MIdUnd Faal Office 
ercry Thoraday fre «i I f  a.s. nnUl 
4 p A . He la a nnlire of JnncUoa.

Colebratiag
Carpet 
ra«h1oa . 
Week 

ApeeUl 
Purr ha b«  
rottoa
V iT T
•a J*

I

Doran, her look-alike at U-I. Both 
shapelica wert In lovt with the 

! AS VEOA8. NEV. — K -  T h e  same lad about five years ago. . . . 
folks hereabouU were wondering , Star talartaa may ba shrinking, but 
Tuesday w haft next In tha nation’s not that e f Kirk Douglas. Ha’ll eol- 
nuelatr bag of trieka. >leet 1300.000 for starting in "The

And they still wtra talking about Odyiaey o f U l>«ea ’ In Rome, 
j Monday’s explosion — tha hlghaat j . . .I yet. The device, dropped from a Uncio Barn’s eraekdoait on ob- 
' plane, .-as detonated mors than arena photographs In the gtrlla- 
8000 feet above the Vucea Flat gU-Ut magaxlnea It f i aditors tum- 

‘ on tha Nevada Proving Grounds. Ing to Hollywood for "hot ’ sub- 
It waa powerful enough to givo iaet mattor. Soma of tha "Inaldt”

Las Vegas a sharp nolty eraek movitlown ateriaa now bting dishod ,
;.n d  break a bi. window In a up kra purs Ubal and another b l«:k ^
; downtown market 78 mile, from eya for Hollj-wood. The „u d loa .
I blast point. It waa so high It didn’t  ahould do aomtihlng about It.
' Mir up tha deter! dust. Reporu that a new novel ahould |

The stemless stomle rioud rose have been titled "The John Oar- 
withln minutes lo 44 000 or 80.000 Held Story ’ are true. The aUnl-{ 
feet and whisked away In a Itrlty In tha dlttaMeful tome la ' 
southaasterly dlractlen by high-al- so closa that It hurts. Hollywood

auffart along with John’s widow.

An Italian inventor claims cred
it for S-D moTitt without tha uta 
e f Polaroid glaaaes. But ItTl ntvtr 
work at kiddit matinaaa. You hart 
lo stick In tha mlddlt of your 
thtater sett without moving from 
ona tldt to tha ether to gat the 
right effect. Oreer Oaraon, a tha- 
ater-seat squirmer, would bt out 
r '  luck. too.

I point.

I I  I F

^  X l / V f t

J  » * n H i  
‘  H m -M W

l i S f f l l E  j
I o p e n  6 :00  p.m .-^Firit S h o w  at D u ik  ^

' ★  T O N IT E  thru  TH U R S . ★

w asaaa« a.im  iiiijaasm im il

M l-iri SlUT DRMUl
JAM IS _  J A N n

i ^ e y D m V f - I N

I E A A Il t+h£aTR€

titude «'lnds of at Icaat IM  milca 
an hour. CMllan airlanca above 
24.000 feet were doted a ii hour* 

; becauae of poeaible radioactivity 
danger, but below that level flying 
«aa  unrestricted after the blaat.

Hair-raialnf call aheet for U *I'i 
huah-huah. 3-D acience-fictlon i

12 And CUSHMAN UO US m
_ Aloo M«Hi»rv2claa
M aatea atrrtee, ttertt, Pepaln e» 
O Pbaat t*sa53—oeeiee ^

TATtOI 8UCNINI WORKS

r*i »l . ’  ‘ f'n ., M (ji’ .
’•Vjf|R -1 1. . V, ’

Open 6 p.m. •  First Shew at Dusk

STEWART'LEIGH
-B O B IR T  -  -  RAIFH

RYANMEEKER

W UkST TUNIS TONIOHT i t

FORE COSH S A K E S— If| "H - 
ert haH a legendary Paul Bun- 

thia ktartlmg structuret
might Melt he hi« ball teed up 
I l '»  actually a Mater lank at * 

line pumping atationpipe at
Cushing. Okie. (N E A )

FULL SIZE FINE TONE
CABLE • NELSON Q 5
NEW PIANO ^

D tlirtrtt and Tuned
YOU CAN'T RfAT

W EM PLE‘5
FOR VAIUIS

Snowhite's

W EDNESDAY
FEATURE

JELLYDONUTS
Jelly donute filled with pure raip* 

berry jelly A v^onderfui breekfast 

treat Buy them Wednetdey at thi* 

aperie* ^r>cel doz.

BAKERT
lOS N. HCOS DIAI 3 -2 ltl

Tidelands Pioneer 
Spikes Charge State 
Ownership Is 'Steal'

' HOUSTON g* -O il man H K 
Cullen, pioneer m Tidelanda oil 
exploration, aaya production from 

' the aubmerged landa coat too 
much

r Tldebndt ml. he aaid in a tele
gram to Prealdent Eiaenhomer and 
Senator Taft. Ohio Republican, 
cannot be produced economically 
at present oil prices 

Cullen, ataunch advocate of state  ̂
oa nerahlp of the Tidelanda. backed | 
Elaenhoaer for President,

He aald hla telegram Monday vaa ' 
I a proteat against a charge “by the | 
' press and certain radical * radio | 
I commentators that some oily inter-1 
eata are trying to ateal 10 bllUon 
dollars m Tidelanda oil 

' Such a charge la “all bunk.'* the 
oil man aaid

Tlie Senate is studung a bill 
proposing state oanerahip of the 
controversial submerged lands 

Cullen seid he believed thet tn 
the future gasoline could be p.m- 

' ducfd from a number e f sources 
more cheaply than it ever niU be 
obtained from Tidelanda oil He 
named coal. <41 shale, and **Duoaibly 

‘ the samduat that it nom- going *o 
aaate at aaamUlt'* aa poaa.b!e 
cheaper sources.

Deputy Sues Film 
! Actor For Damages
! lO S  ANGELES- T '-M ov ie  and 
I tele>'ia:on actor Robert Cummlnga 
has been sued for 130.341 damages 

1 by Sheriff s Deputy William M 
fConroy. 2t. «h o  claims he ea t  In- 

'  lured «hen  he attempted te aer>*t 
a court summons last September 11.

Conroy said in hia aetl<m Mon
day Cummlnga refused to accept 
the papers and drove hia auto away, 
catching Conroy a arm in the ear 
window and d ra ff ing him across 
the street, where he was pitched 
to the pavement. At the time, the 
actor told authoriuta he thought 
Conroy waa an autograph aeeker.

Colorado 
at Ohio

FINE PORl-RAITB 
Sarvey Ad N*. 3 Dial 4-7111

LISTEN TO THIS, FOLKS!
S ta rt in g  2 0 0  S ta rtin g

FREEat

S  p .m . T o d a y

a t

6  p .m . T o d a y

World's Only Hot Dog 
an-a-Half Sandwiches

at

Eddie's Drive-In
YOUR FAVORITE BEER TO GO. 
Drive Out to Eddie's for a 

FREE Treat Today, at 6 p.m.
Don't forget EDDIE'S DRIVE-IN 1303 tonkin Hwy.

T e c h n ic o l o r

MirunNiMi

A jm iO N Y  QU INN

fopoya Cartoon — Novolty 
and Ntwg

---------- Added Th rills ----------
BARNEY BEAR ^  LATEST

CARTOON NEWSREELS

f f f F a g UST TUNIS 
TOOAYI

Dwr-Hur

• iwvusu siTUMiaui rcTiK

COLOR CARTOON NEWS

Arthur Murray
ir invites you to 

celebrate with him his

AVOID
Parking Worrits
M O N T H L Y  P A R K IN G  

A V A IL A S L i  N O W  

C a ll 2 -4 0 0 2
Cor. Oblo A Itf Sartofl St.

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

at TIXAS
SM N. Btf Soring Mgl 14003

S P K IA L R A T IS  — Mert't your chaiKe to learn 
to daaot al the fanMnia Aithur Murray icudlo 
and tavB so o ty , toe. Yow ’II ba asaxtd and da- 
lightad how quiefcly yow laam, thanka to hia 
extlntlTt Magic S n f  M ttbod ...tT ta  U you 'rt 
narar daoetd batora.

S P K I A L  P A R T U S  -Yaa , thert a n  (o in g  to 
he more Student Faittea than aver to ccUbrai. 
thii tnnirem ry. You 'll iwaat loadt o l new pao- 
pit. makt new fritodt and dcTalop your dor- 
■ lo t  paneaaliiy, w o, at thaat gay gac-wgtehera.

S P K IA L  D A N C I S - v h a t  a world o f tun It 
la t to n  (Or all who iign up now at Arthur 
Mum y'a. b d U a g  aowr d a a ^ !  A  chanet w  
danct with wany diia r ato pattaan! lU ally yaw 
can't a ford  w  aiia8 it. Cobm  in now tod  tatoU.

ARTHUR MURRAY School of Dandng
l30Vk W. WtN Bitl 34143

KCRS RADIO LOG
ASC>-Mg Oa Tsar IHal—TtM TUWDATa APRIL I  3:ei Oal Tlnney 3:33 Betty Croektr 300 Poreoaallty Tima 4:00 e^ alsb Bsrrnaia 
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Civic Music Launches 
Membership Drive

•pomcnhtp
C3u^

Music Lessons Aid 
Wilde In Movie Role

AlttMuth Oorotl WUdc oowldcnd 
hbnMlt a “nlDir pUnlst. h* had to 
tak* M  houn of Imons and practice 
«r tn  k n («r  tor hli role aa Chopin 
tiN 'A  Bone to RcB>cmbrr.~

Hla dlUtmca bran fruit lu the 
reaiiam with arhich he plai'a the 
piano In the picture, eren thouch 
the muale the audience hean actual*
It  la piared br the well-knoim con
cert jdanlat, Joae Iturbt.

The technicolor morlc. which co- 
•tara Merle Oberon' and Paul Muni.

L*unchln ,th . annum memberrtUp 
dar in t ^ T u ^ T h ^ iC T U ^ r t l » l^ a H »p a l«n o t  the Midland ClTlcMuelc
---------- - of the MKltand Mualc j *  ^ortata atteiutod

a deasert and coffee kick-off meetlnc 
Mondae nl(ht In S t  Ann'e cafeteria.

Laudlnc the ontetandtne procreee 
of the Midland aaaoclatlon waa the 
speaker tor the eeenlnf. Mra. Jamee 
Richter, national repreeentatlee of 

Two Midland flr lt  are on the de- Cine Ooncerte. Inc. 
ccratlane coounmlttee for the Sprlnc j ~Manr auoclatlocu atrlTa for rean 
dance of the freshman clast at to achleee the enrlablt eucceee you 
Texas SUM CoUefe for Women.' are enjorlnc after only tour years of 
Denton. extatence." Mrs. R lch t*  said, addltif

They are Oall Black, daushter o f ' that “Midland can be Jmttj proud of 
Mr. and M n  J. J. Black. M l Kaiiaaa : her cinc music or«anlmtlon and 
Street, a n d  Jo Dean Downinf. I of the outstandtn« artlata and artist 
daukhter of Mr arul Mrs. Delbert attractions that hare been praaented 
Downlnt. ’ 1306 West CoUete Street, i to Ita cltlaens.’'

The dance, to be held Saturdav' Charles Henderson, president of 
m the T s e w  student union, will Midland Cine Music AsmclaUon. 
hare as lu  them# "April in Pana" I >>Prn«l ‘ l“  kick-off meetlnc. In- 

. ■ — - I troductnc o/ftcen of tbt orronin-
tion and rvportlnf on tho profrcaa 

' of tbe artoclatlon in tho city. 
CoenmenUnc on tho momOenhlp 

t oTi PREACHERS for >ovr Hot. . campalfn. ho said. *Wo anUetpaio 
GRAY, dry FALLING ha>r. ITCHY [rrachlnc our capacity boforo 8atur> 
•colp and DANDRUFF. jdmy. however. Civic Music Is not a

Ut# mo—Bo convirxred I closed affair and now resldenta oi
CITY DRUG STORE Mhe community art cordially Invltod

SOCIETY

Midlanders Assist 
With TSeW  Dance

U SE M E!

to become members."
DlrUlon chairmen, captains and 

chairmen of commit!aaa who hara 
halpod to ortanlH the campaMn 
were Introducad by Mrs. John B. 
Oalley, who la aorirlnd a i (tnoral 
chairman.

Pollowlnc ths dlacuialon of cam- 
palfn plana and proosdures. rtfrash- 
menta were Mrred by a OIrl Boout 
Troop.

Membership aubacrlpUons la  tha 
asuelatlon are M for adults and 0  
for students. The membership drtre 
wUl continue throuch Saturday or 
until the association has recalrad 
3.0M sutaaenptiona. repnaantlnc tha 
seatlnc capacity of tha Midland 
IU(h School Auditorium, where the 
concerts are held.

Campalfn hsadquarters bare been 
estahllshed at tho Wait Texas Office 
Supply, telephone 3-509.

I,

^ ’2  1^

' -VitntAceW^—

305 AndrON̂ s H.w«y

FASHIONS
Dial 3 3S7S

Student Favorites 
Named At Andrews

ANDREWS ~  Student favorttoi 
who wiU be featured In the **Must« 
anf." Andrews hlch eehooi annual 
have been elected by the student 
body.

They Include Mary Beth Kaught. 
senior, most beautiful girl; Aubrey 
Mobley, moet handeoroe boy; Oene 
BUS. Junior, best aU-round boy; 
Jo fbye Alexander, senior, beet 
all-round girl; Dick Blenden and 
BUIy Jean Mayfield, seruort etu- 
dents moat Ukely to succeed, and 
Arthur Montgomery and Betty 
BamA. students with the best sports- 
manshlp.

Named as cIsm  favorltae a-ere 
Msrla Oonaales and Wlndel Boyer, 
freshmen: Clara B ^h Alsobrock and 
Joe Thames, sophdmores; Charlene 
McNeil and Robert Newman. Jun
iors. and Grace Marie McCarley and 
Butch Vmlng^ seniors.

CIVIC MUSIC LEADERS— Discussinr the membership esmpsign of the Civic Music 
Association is the group of leaders pictured above. Seated are Mrs. John E. Gal- 
le.v, campaign chairman; Mrs. Joseph O’Neill, a former canipaign chairman, and 
Mrs. James Richter, national representative of Civic Concerts, Inc. Standing ia 

Charles Henderson, president of the Midland association.

C o m i n g  E v e n t s

Alonso Alvtres ds Pineda was 
the first European to see the Rk> 
Ctrsnde. In 1511.

BIGELOW'S
County fair

- J *
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Hera'i Utopia wbea it oosMS to eatpeu! Fint. there’* 
*aiiacc iatarcet—the leap pile ia woees is rasdooi 
ridgee pyiag a bosMapas, tweedy eSect. Saeeod, the 
colon art «o weB ehaeea they stHke tha tight aote ia 
may decorative eehcM. ’Third. COUN’TT FAIR ha* 
Lokweaee rcu y actiiia, a Bigelow potested proeete 
•cahag ia every tail-Add ta a l thaM advastagM the 
feet that GOUIfTT FAIR, heiag a tagged hlead of 
wool aad carpet rayoa, i* priced 0  oaiy

Free Cintomtf farkiag at 
tha Atidfoad forking Garage, 
last ooo-hoM black west.

COIO. AT nXAS

fURNITURE
COMPANY-

WEDNESDAY
The Sewing room or tne Midlsndi 

MemorUl HoepltsJ wiu be open ' 
from • t  m. until 4 p m. for any* i 
one Interested in sexlng for the 
hoepltAl

Zeu  Tsu Alpha Alumnae w ill' 
meet at I  p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Pettit, 1500 Har>ard Drive. 
All Zetas art Invited.

The Lion Tamers «*iU hold s cov- j 
ered dish luncheon and insull of* | 
fleer* at 1 p.m. In the home of Mrs 
Harlan Howell, Andrews Highway. I 
Co*hoeteases will be Mrs L. W. j 
Tanner and Mrs W. p . Hargrove. |

The DeMolay Mothers Club will 
meet at I  p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. r  Cheanut, 403 North O. Street.

The Desk and D e^ck  Club wUl 
meet at 7 p m. in Hotel Scharbauer.

The Justsmere Bridge Club will 
meet at 1:30 pm. tn the Ranch 
House. I

The Fine Arts Club will meet for 
luncheon at 1 p.m. tn the Midland 
Country Club. Mrs. O. J. Hubbard ' 
la hoatesa.

Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet 
at • p.m. tn the home of Mrs James 
M. Turner, 1115 Chestnut Lana.

The Daleth Deli^ilan Chapter 
will meet at 9 30 a m. In the home | 
of Mrs. F. D Breedlove. 1301 West 
Texas Street for reunion and <pe- 
dal busineaa meeting.

The Progreasive Study Club will | 
meet at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs.' 
Donald M Johnson. 1404 West Kan* 
MS Street

The MldUnd W iitert Club will 
meet at I  pm. in the home of Mrs.  ̂
Walter Mork. 404 West Jsx Street. 
Mrs. A. A. Alberts, who has writ* 
ten two children's books, will con* 
duct a program on "Writing for 
Children."

The executive Board of the Mid* 
land Council of Church Women will 
meet at 1:30 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. C. M. Chase. I l l  South M. i 

> Street. j

The Boone Bible CUm  of the I 
I First Methodist Church will meet 
at 1 pm. In Hotel Scharbauer for 
luncheon.

The Contemporary Literature 
Group of the American Asaoclation 
of University Women will meet at 
9:45 am. in the home of Mrs W. J. 
Spreeher. 1907 West Kentucky 
Street.*

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
wlU meet at 7:30 pm. In the home I 

' of Mrs. Raymond Lynch. 1310 West { 
TenneMoe Street.

17m  Art Group of tha American 
AMOdaUoo of University Women 
will meet at i  pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Nellie Fields. 905 North Car*

I rlao Street.

FI Beta Phi Ahmmae will maet at

1 pm. in the Midland County Club 
lor a Founder'! Day luncheon. 
For reservations call Mrs. Charles 
A. Hsynea. telephone 4*4900. All 
reservations must be In by Tuesday.

BS Chapter. PJE.O., will meet at 
1:15 p.m. In the home of Mrs. C. 
Bingham, 405 North Big Spring 
Street.

The Girl Scout Leaders Club will 
hold a cook out at 9:30 a m. at Cole 
Park. A nursery will be provided In 
the Little House.

F.ANCY STCPPCRS MEET 
Fancy Steppers Square Dance 

Club met Friday night in the Lions 
Club at Terminal with approximate* 
ly 30 members present. Callers were 
Arlene Pittman and C. V. William* 
son.

VISITS IN  MIDLAND
Mr and Mrs. Jack Goddard. 900 

West Kansas Street, have as their 
guest Goddard's mother. Mrs. Glen 
Goddard of Cleveland, Okla.

The Rio Grande is the third long* I 
est U. S. river. i

Faith Circle Plans 
Future Activities

Plxns for forthcomlof xeUeltie* 
highlighted the meeting of the Bt. 
Luke'i Methodist Faith Circle Mon
day In the home of Mrs. F. C. Loebte, 
3114 Rooserelt Street.

PUns were discussed for k bake 
isle to be held by Faith and Hope 
Circlet April I t  In Fovler Drug. 
Proceeds will be added to a fund to 
buy itlTervart for the church kitch
en. The church's other two circles 
«-|ll hold s bake sale at a later date 
to aid the project.

It was announced that the P in t 
Methodist Church erlll bold a school 
of Instruction for teacben o f vaca
tion Bible Khools from 10 am. until 
3 pm. April 31.

Announcement aim was made of 
the meeting uheduled by the 5tld- 
land Council of Church Women for 
3 pm. Thunday In the First Cliils- 
Usn Church.

Plan, were made for the Faith 
Circle to mnre the food for tha 
MethodL^t Youth Fellovshlp on April 
13 and to assist in the church 
nursery April it.

Mn. E. M. Fox was Introduced as 
s new member.

Read Ths Classineds
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Mrs. B. R. Mathews Is Named 
Midland Woman's Club President

W H A rS  COOKING7 —  
Ann* Uphatn, home eeo- 
nombt for the Texas Elec
tric Serxice Company, is 
c o n d u c t in g  continuous 
demonstrations of electric 
cookinf in the company's 
office here each day this 
week. The "What's Cook
ing: W eek" i.s being .staged 
in cimperation with Mid
land electric range-dealers.

I  Mr*. B. R. Mathews was elected
I iresldent of the Midland Weman'e I CluS. In c . when the board o f dl- 
' rertar* at the ortanlzatlen met Mon- 
I day In the home of the reUrtns 
preRdent. Mr*. W. Harry Rhodes. 

! sm North Pecos Rtreet
eXher new offlcert. elected from 

the new club directors, are Mrs. 
■arl Johnson, first Tire preaident; 
Mrs. J. C. Smith, second vice pred- 
dtnt: Mrs. Bryan Demon, corre- 
spondtns secretary: Mrs. W. C. Cos. 
recordlns lerretafT: Mrs. John B. 
Mills, treasurer: Paimle Bess T ty - 
lor. ssBlstant treasurer, and Mrs. 
Harlan Rowell, parllamantarlan. 
Dtrceteri LMed

Dtrecton for the com In* year and 
the member ortantsaUone of the 
Weman'e Club which they repreaeni 

! Include Mrs Cox. American Aiao- 
' elation of UnlTerstty Women: Mrs. 
I HoweU. Twentieth Century Study 
! Ctub: Mrs Oeoire Olaas. Woman's 
' Wednesday Club: Mrs. Johnson. 
I  Prracantha Garden Club.

Mr* Benson. Modem Study Club: 
Mr* H B Welch. Prottreealre Study 

' Club: Mias Taylor. Bustneaa and 
Profesalontl Women: Mrs Paul

Crandetl. Pine Arte C M : Mr*. MUe. 
Trja* Garden OMb; Mr*.
Tueea Oardan Ohib; Mr*. J. Ittm rd  
Roddt, Past PreMdsals Otiib, tad 
Mrs. Bmith. Midland OarddB O h *  
Msettats Mated

The offledrt art ta be Installed an 
May 11. and Mrs. Mathewt hM
callad for a meetlnt of the n « «  
diieetort at 11 am. Monday la bet 
home e l n i l  Princeton Street

Next teneral rneetmt at the 
Woman'i Chib wUI be April I I  In 
the home of Mrs. R. B. OowdM, 
with memben of the Mldlaad Oar* 
dm Club aa hotteaatt.

Mrs MUIa. co-chairman of the 
w onan 't Club bulhUni coBidiHtd* 
displayed and explained blueprints 
of the prepoeed buUdlnd. Ml*. O. M. 
Shepard, membar of the bulldlad 
committee, reported on the rosant 
msetlhd of the eonunittee.

Other reports on the buHdlht  In
cluded a diacuMlon on finaneet by 
Mias Taylor and one on the loedtlon 
for the bulldint by Mrs A. P. 
Shlrey of the Park PUuuilnc Board.

Reporu also were heard from Mrs. 
Jam*e L. Bradley, chairman of the 

I hL*torlcaI plate project, and from

Program On Color 
Given For HD Club

PauLne McWUIUnu. countj homr 
demonstration a<rem. gave a de- 
non.<tr«tlon on rotor aalectlon and 
ducuaeed color combmations for tfit 
tndtridiial when the VaUer View 
Home Demonstration Club met Fri
da r

Mr5 W S Hadaon ma> hOAteMS 
fo r th t  meetlnt. w ith  M r *  I  J. 
H''wa.’̂  presiding for the business 
session.

Vmiora auenduig vere W. 
O Often. Mrs. H M Sesalon and 
Lady Kay CaasMty There were eight 
Biembera present.

S O C IETY
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A Oddn# KMM. M M ib irR lIi 
SMtaMn. and Mrs. Mills, twadufw , 

AMdndhM the Monday bmsMim  
were IM  elubb dtfeeter* ter the 
eunent year and tar the neM aea-

I.
•raeeBt weM Mrs. Ridd, Mre.

WaMi. Mre. orendeli. Mre. 0.
Oheiteellor. Mre. Densen, Mre. 

•heperd, Mrs. w . • .  Ahdert. Mrs. 
iahnean, ttie. RWiatd Hinkle, Mre. 
ktetlMwe. Mre. Ooi. Mrt. HeweU. 
Mre. Hedfe. M l*  Ibyier. Mre. MlUt, 
Mrt. Bredler. Mrt. Bhlrey. Mre. 
im llh. Mrt. n. O. Jsnet, Mrt. Rbedet 
Mtd M r i H. R. Rcddbit.

First Methodist Circles Meet To Continue Study On Africa ,
WtdMdi'e Battety at nRrmiiB •err* 
ltd eentHieed ttiMr ttady cr Atrica 
• I  Monday le e tn m .

Or. and Mrt. oiHin Walber la re 
b iHdgU di an Afttea ter •  jolat 
dieeUtM ef Hie IM iner Lwten. Pane 
Hla, Kay Oaltt ind Mar TIdweU 
Cirelet Mendar n ifiit la  Ibe abarth 
pereenede.

Dr. Walker, fenaer adatitearr 
doctor Id Africa, eptka an Afrtea 
and Mrt. Walker dieplayed arHelet 
they kroudhi back treA  that don* 
UnmL Ih e  Walhtra were la Afrle* 
far flee end eae-half yetrt.

Porty-twe membert attended the 
meetlnd. Oueele Included Mrt. H. 
W. Ttndee of Paeitle P illiadti, 
oaltt., and Mrt. M. K  Pelarton.• • •

Mre. J. B. McReynoldt eeye the

procram When the Mary Beberbaiiir 
Oirelt mat In th* hoaM of Mrl. W. 
K  ChapMan to donthiu* Me ttody 
on Aftlod.

She rerldwed BUbep John Me- 
Ku id f** Bpriacen book. 1  lot* 
the IValL’'  Ac a •pedal number, Mri. 
Otis U fon  sane "botnebody Bid 
a Oaldea Oetd."

nu iteen  mambata attended.• • •
Mrs. Ralph Smith led the study 

and Mrs. Ola Bolts rertewed an ar
ticle on “Tb t Christian Home la 
Africa" when the Winnie ProtbiW 
Circle met In the boms of Mrs. J. 
a. Noland, tool W itt Belloway 
Street.

It was anneuneed that iM  Mld- 
laad Council of Church Woman will 
mset at t  pm. Thursday In the 
P in t Christian Church. Mrs. i .  M.

ProtBre gays aa optnlat Prayer.
Pretest were Mid. A  J. Stewart. 

Mre. BoMa, Mrt. R. O. Maxton, Mre. 
florcnoe P k M m n . Mi*. LUey Man- 
Bhit, Mre. Bmith. Mr*. Prethid, Mrt. 
Jem MUm , Mrt. K  a . cmmbmi. Mr*. 
Mush BUae and the hocteas.

• • •
Mrt. w. B. Rdhter, ku  Narth Bid

- A f .

to  SPBAk nf rA iR m u t
The Ray. R. I. Stewart, paster e f 

the Ptial Amembtr af Ood Church, 
left by plaat Monday fbr fU rflc id  
where be will apeak In rerlTtl terr- 
lota in the Amsmbly o f God Church. 
The eeriet e f etreloet r  teheduied 
te ke eendueud twe week*. The 
R «t. W . O. Uetkeer is pester of 
the Pkirfield church end recently 
wet the ersadtust la e retlral la 
the Midland church.

Bprlag Street, was beetaea
metoat af the Leare a
ard *, when M ii. Bryaa L. : 
lad tht ftudy from the bock, 
riCAn Bgrito^** 

icrg. W. F. Prothfo m  tM  4tv6- 
UocuO. Openl&g ao4 e M a t  IW e r t  
Witt g ir«a  br twg luMlie Mtt. LH- 
ttHT X tit, w lf« at tht ctraroh yesttir, 
Mkg Sin. i ,  K. w s o t  pm
Utont.

Othen Attending werg Mn. i.  B* 
TeiTTs Mrt. B. F* Hmag. Mti. A. #. 
IlMirMd, Mrt. I .  O. Mfenermlth AM 
Mn. Jmtk OoddATL

T It IT t  DAtJQBTCB ^
Mn. n. W. Tendei of Fnetfie 

PAliASAdM, Calif., is A guest of M f 
daughter. Mrs. Oeorge T. Brown 
and family. North Country Club 

‘ Drive.

The Mongol* f*iied in two aT- 
terr.otj to invadv Japan in the 13th 
Century.

I 9m ArAtwe <
. s fMS «v «Ae**s«r fw«r

wmMs fy«aR Am* «•

tm  STtaM  l » ^  Asm  
MV IM m 9mm»

AAI/Tg A

t S S S ^  2 l "S o S S S T s r L V E  M i
v o i m a  ■DVCATwr eoA P -A n «'M  
•r mmm Twb ■ l i t v fml

tv? mm. hm m  TvAai

M d  la m eUiM  by CeaMTMi**. Ctty. 
Pstac*. sad o m f nmm-, m
ytmr Aeeetews drvfftot.

Prove FREE
f liw ils r  f s iit  R t iim i 

Is F t*  M iiiis t
WMi DacMi 'i  t r t— ■! hescdpMsi

M e f c t  T M i  2 4  H r .  T e t t

VI*9Ct.E"RrV for thoM tired. 
Arming M vm tAr pvtac. Ml'A-
CI.R-ftl'B giTM fMt. •mothlBg rwhwf 
Ir 'Cl *11 r .**n a f pehis and *ch*«. 
Arply X T 9CLS-RVB gVftlJv oa tor*. 
AflMng tret*. *ad th«t tnrttnt
•ch tbinc «*n n  thet thouMrd*
• f  IfVACLG-RCB tt*«r« h «r* know  

prmismd for r««ry.

No t£tern*l dns.r.g. No w*ltiA*. 
M l 9ClaS"RUB a u t f  tm m  oM-fub- 
lon*d llBtmoet* *nd rabo. Lomss no 
AsploMont odor. To got oofo. quirk 
ewlawf. ot!r.?l7 *?r>l7 tklo ploMontl? 
orwniod Itimd RXTERNAIXT vhwrw. 
•wtr yoe foot pqin — Umbo. >olnU. 
•fioutdor*. Boek. bock. Not# how murk 
iB-iro coofortdblo you fool *11 <Ur.
how m*RT bouro of rwotful alor? you 
g*’. St B:ght.

n I M tir.prwpofwd whPt>
B -.k f* K*rp *  bottit of lirSCLX- 
RVB bondr at all timrs

M o a e y  l a c k  G a a r o a t e e
O t  y'.*»r!o.Rub today ff-.m vour 

r'--ggi»t- I'so half tho bolt:* If'y&a 
s'H not dsMfhtod with rooult*. rotum 
wr«t • loft to yoor Dniggut. who 
w .,1 rhocrfully refund rour monrw, 

sim  bott:« |1 :!&. Tou aavo 
whrn buriag tbo largo Eeoeonr
S3 S fts« T

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED— Mrs. Pan.sy Dillon, 
2300 West Wn-shington Street, is announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage of her daughter, 
Eva, to Dale Corbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Cor- 
bell of Midland. The couple will be married April 

21 in the Dillon home.

Methodists Open Youth Week

MesclA-Reli p̂ '̂ L,
MIOUNO DtUO CO

About 30 young peoplr attended 
the opening Youth Week aervirea | 
Mond.TV niKht In the First Metho- j 
di*t Church. ;

Conducing the week \ actlMne* i* : 
the Rev J Frank Peery, pa-vior of 
the Trinity Methodist Church. Ama- j 
nilo. I

Monday night hd conducted *; 
I recreation program and taught a ' 
I clasa on “Enrlchlnc the Spiritual | 
U fe " The Rev J W. Roaenburg,] 

I pastor of Asbury Methodist Church, j 
taught the class on **T^e Meaning i 
of Church Membership “

Theme for the week w "Called to l

Be His Follower*’* and the Youth 
Week hymn is 'That Cau.se Can 
Neither Be Lost Nor Stayed.*’ 

Mondsy night’s meeting opened 
St 6 IS pm with s fellowship sup
per and mcluded class periods at 
7 p.m.. recreation at 7:40 p.ra. and 
wrir.ohip service at 8 p.m *ThU 
schedule will be continued dally 
throughout the week.

Ad Nw I

n o w

7  // V  • !^ T t i i l  A n n u a l
The

■— '  Studio
CHILD
PHOTOGRAPH
CONTEST

$ 1 5 0 0 0

in C A S H  Prizes DANA RICHARDSON
fOd East Fif># Aw«.

PAY NO MONEY! -  NO ENTRY FEE!
You me/ buy picture* if you wiih » i  REGUIAR pncei.

I M— EXAMri l
Ibraa, e**a 5x7, complate in ribbon cornar folder*, oitly $15.00. 
TW» is en examp le from aur price l>»», however lhara li no oblig*. 
lion to buy anylhlnf. Tha purpata of thi* cents*! I* limply lo 
»how you tha wandarful picturae we cen t.ke of your children. 
Our Bast Advartitinc.

fU A S i PHONE 4-7519 FOE APPOINTMENT TO AVOID WAITING! 
YOU MAY WIN! — YOU CANT LOSE!

' Cdlareda «  Oftip givar (If K tern*)

Plans Announced 
For Conference

TeniAUvs plans have baea an
nounced this week for the annual 
Spring conference of the sixteenth 
district. Texas Congreea of Farents 
and Teachm. to be held April 20-31 
in Lwmeaa

HighUfhU of the schedule for 
Monday. April 30. will be a pre-con
ference luncheon meeting of the 
board and a family fun night.

The conference proper will open 
at 9 a-m. Tuesday. A|i^ II. Tepteg 
to be discussed will Include leader
ship training, prograai plaoolng. 
leglslauon and study groups.

District offloers also are to be 
elected during the eonferenot

Asbury Circles 
Open New Study
Clrclas at the Asbury klelhodii* 

Woman', floclety af Chrlitlan Berx- 
loe opened new study eouridi al 
Monday maeUnai

Mr*. Jn* Hooper opened the study 
on Africa when the Smarltan Circle 
met In the ahurclx kin. Jlauny 
Ortmee tart Um  epenlac prayer 
and Mn Gamer Klnard the eleslnd 
prayer.

Xlfht memben attended 
• • •

Tbs Friendehlp OIrele anet in the 
chunh Monday momlng, whoa Mr*. 
J. A. Tipton cays the opcnlac prayer 
and opened the clrdab Wady go 
"Undentandlac the Bible.* Seven 
memben were present.

• • •
Mn. Betty RuieoU opened a study 

ooune en "K h m  kUeWww *Rd Bu-
man Rlchti* wtien the BuUdon O r
els meet In the bodM * (  Mr*, a. M-
Bmlth.

Mn. BeeWe Plrlla fpew tha openlnc 
prayer. Blx ■ewketa wire p rw a t

Extra Value I *16’ *
DOUBLE DRAIN TUB SET

. - WAIT'LL YOU SEE 
THE NEWEST WASHER IN TOWN I

deT cTr a t O r c o l o r

n f P p tra  /*fid fl U 'S  THE HAAS “ CHAMPION"
I f  I  t A l l a  V U S I  i  1 . . .  T R IM M ID  IN  M O D E R N  D E iP  G R i i N !

For that addad *tench* in jrow Iwoit, (M thi* woodarfol naw 
Haag *ChampioD.” The tub ia finishad in beautifuL modem, 
deap graan porcalain in contrait to gliataning white . . .  19- 
galloo tobl

sHam uMim rme mP!
RM. ra id  ON W ASH U .................. $m.9S
•OWMJ OIAIN TWiS...................  lAfS
TOTAL VAUM .................................$20«.M

1 7 9
U D tn m  M A lA M T ir  1 * .T U t  B W lA Cm tH T aONb! 

Thii Hnag Waahar h eovarad by HanW* Double Assur- 
aae* Bead. Thit 1* a piarantea which cowan replace
ment ef ang part, ad anp thna, found to b* defective

-

WITH THI PURCHASI OP

THIS NEb MODERN
HAAG V^ASHER J

It’s Newl 
It’s Sensational I

i r S  HEREl
■AkT ACTiOH «inm-T«aCkMt mM •vwr fr«« 1

l ~ 8  I* 4 B*. isM

S E W -G E M
t n m  MACH

i 9 5
FHU MTIRT BKINC MACNN

rtfciD
4T ONtr __

f i f  i t  l I T T l i  I *

■mmmA T IM N -O -A IW n *-*
Saw *20 to *30

9 5
CowylwH wWi 0*hw* CI*o*iag To*li

W H I T E ' S
I| l f  O f  ' W IA U Y  . A l U l

207 W. WbM D i«IS4369

TRUK TON FOR READM TR$ 
AD...«(lrBMnkf,_iiflw 
caqiiiti Im  Afliiwm 

Di|it.}oi1 M Ik iwKt 
utiiwHF adwtisiil inteU

e e a R  H lR l PHCvS !



A GREAT DAY 
FOR THE IRISH

NEW roRK —(/Ti— Tkart wtr*
a  S a llln M  0'8*ntT*aa s i
Um  airvart.

Th cf* w«ra W a ikar Sb IHt s s s  
as4  C rasU Tsaa U  mm lk a «  aft 
M aaRsy.

W kan  vara tka a  (a lacT  
I r a lK  la  ka l* a faw th ia a a a i 

aikar SaU Tsaa bb4 CVaalllTaat 
Criakrala  'A a  T aalaT  (b lak  at- 
baawl faallTUlas.

Eisanhowtr Suppoits 
Korao Clothing Drive

NEW YORK —lAV- Prattdant 
Xlienhowvr Mjrt ther« tt **no emute 
vorthltr** than the OAtionwlde 
ekKhlnit drive this month and neit 
by the American Relief for Korea.

Elsenhoaer nupported the drive 
Monday In a letter to National 
Chairman XX>uflaa Fairbanks. Six 
million pounds of clothinf are be
ing sought in a house-to-houaa can-

Chinese Red Soldiers Facilitate Rescue 
Of Badly Wounded Puerto Rican Marine

PANMX7NJOM. KOREA - m -  A 
badly wounded Puerto Rkan U a- 
rlna wai reacuad (N m  no man's 
land aarly Tuesday aRar Chlnaaa 
soldlera carried him part tray t «  
UN Unas and called for American 
Uartnea to come set him.

Pour Marines and a Nary chap
lain walked Into no man's land and 
picked up the wounded Puerto R i
can while a squad of Communist 
soldlera stood nearby.

The Chinese left him on a 
stretcher, lying in a Korean ceme
tery. He waa clad only In long Win
ter underwear and a sweater.

Then a Communist loudspeaker 
boomed out:

“Attention all officers and men;
“We hare one of your wounded.
“Send two men as soon as pos

sible forward of your left flank 
position. Everything was done for 
him that waa poealble. We will al

low you to come as far as the de
filade area without firing on you."

A reinforced Maitee squad start
ed tanmedlataly. Pfc. Hector 8. Eeh- 
abarrla of Santuroe. Puerto Rieo, 
called to the wounded man and 
asked In Spanish If ha could waft.

Tha wounded man. although hit 
In the back aisd stomach, wavsd and 
started toward the Allied lines.

He ooUapaed twice on the way 
to where the Marines had paused 
along tha wire line.

Father Robert Drengarcner of 
Lakewood. Ohio, called to the man 
to pray.

As he approached the whe. the 
priest gave him absolution.

The first time the wounded man 
collapsed Second Lt. Kenneth C lif

ford o f Brooklyn yelled. “Oh halt: 
L s fs  80 gat hlml“  and leaped the 
wire with his men.

'Hm  Chinese soldlars oorerad the 
graveyard ares but did not fire 
as the Marine and the chaplain 
reached the Puerto Rican and 
started bringing him back.

Tha man. a Catholic, waa clutch
ing his rosary beads wrapped In a 
handkerchief.

The Marine said his wound had 
been treated and bandaged, and 
Rad propaganda leaflets calling for 
peace had been stuffed inside his 
sweater.

Others In the rescue group were 
CpL Daryl Jues of Rapid City, 8. 
D., and T  8gt. Robert Donahue of 
Nonrich, Coon.

n «  MIDIAND »EPO«T«-TflEGRAM, TUESDAV, APWl 7. 19S3-5

Dastroytr Squadron 
Du« Homo From Host

NEWPORT. R. I.-<IP)—Eight de
stroyers of Squadron 10, with a 
complement of 2,700 men, are due 
here Saturday after four months 
of war duty In Korean waters fol
lowed by a good will swing to AM- | 
Stic, Middle Eastern arxl European | 
ports. I

Many JapancK feel that Buddhism 
and Shinto are two forms of the 
same religion and M accept both 
faiths.

LAMP SHADES
by DioM an i tdwar^ Ald*n • 

Studht
Limp Paris A Shad* Frames

bt lamp dapsrtmaat of

MIDLAND GLASS 
& MIRROR CO.

Mr. Mid Mn. Q. M. (SMm ) Sti^hon
W l W . W a l t  OmF 2-207?

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
Dr. Virginia Y. Johnson

306 No. Main CHIROPODIST Oral 3 3521

LIKE MOTHER. LIKE DAUGHTER. LIKE D O L L Y - C l a i r e
Braesil. 4. gives her new, plastic-faced doll a glamorous louch 
M  make-up. and if Cl.iire doesn't like the effect, she can wipe the 
coametir o(T with cleansing cream. The new doll is one of more 
than 1550 tovs on display at 50th American Toy Fair. In New York.

Stubbeman Named Emcee 
For Lions Club Banquet

m  D I A L  m  
A  “ B - L A C K ' ' < ^

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 2-5225
5 Lines To Serve You — Never A Busy Signal At

W EM PLE'S

Fraivk Siubbemxn. a vvtvrmn 
mvmbrr and past prawldent of the 
Midland Lioru Club, mill be the 
ma.«ter of ceremonies at the club's 
Sliver Anniver%ar)' Banquet Thurs
day night In Hotel Scharbauer. The 
event L̂  scheduled at 7;30 pm.

.K capacity attetulance of Uon5. 
their ladies and special guesU from 
Mialand and neighboring ciUnt it 

i expected, according to President L. 
V Ba.s.^ham

George Spence of Yskta. governcM’ 
of District ^-T-2. Lions Intemation-

THE M IDLAND HIGH SCHOOL M USIC DEPARTM ENT
pre$«n*i

Texas Christian U niversity — The SchcxDl ot Fine Arts 
One Act Comic Optra in (nglish 

GIANNI SCHICCHI — PUCCINI 
Two Ballets

GRANDE VALSE — THE BEGGAR'S FLUTE
M idland High School Auditorium  

8 1 5  p .m .— April 14, 1953
Ad'jifi SI 00 ( T ax  I p ,- 1 Students 50c;(Tdx Inc)
T.Cue’ s On Sa e At The Ho’el Senarbauer F.ovser $N3p

F L O R A I
C O M P A N Ynos Of. U J ^ L L  ST.

I al. a ll! be the gueat .speaker 
I The "Sickly Six—Minus One." a 
! group of Midland High School Mng- 
I era. will be presented as a musical 
feature of the program 

I Awards wllM>e presented to charter 
, members still active In the club, 
j Other awards also will be presented. 
I l l i e  Midland Lions Club was or- 
gamxed April 9. \92B. with 102 mem- 

' bersi. The club now has more than 
200 members.
Past PreaklfBU Listed

The late Homer Rowe was the 
first president of the club.

Club records from 1929 to 1944 
are Incomplete, but among those 
serving as president during that 
period were James S. Noland, Mari
on Peters. Frank Stubbeman. Dr. 
John B Thomas M . C. Ulmer, 
Claude O Crane. R. D. Scruggs, 
John P. Butler. J. Howard Hodge, 
Ed M Whitaker. Bill Collyns, R. C 

I Conklmg. Joe Minvs and Paul Mc- 
Hargue.

, Since 1944. the pre.sidenta have
beeti the Rev Hubert Hopper. John
J. Redfern. Jr. John Bigg>. James 
L. Daugherty, the Rev. Clyde Linds- 
ley. Roy Mmear. C Ed Prichard, 
J P Carson. Jr . and Bassham. Duke 
Jimerson is the president-elect. C. 
E. Nelson is the .secretary-treasurer. 

> The Thursday night banquet wU) 
I supplant the club's regular Wednes- 
I day noon meeting thu week

Frank Stobbea Read The Claiaified Adi

l U e v t i !

a shampoo that

" O H ,  how wonderful'" y o u 'l l  u y , ' a  new shampoo 'ha' 
temrs m v hair shiniryc like silk '"

It It w onde rfu l— how  y o u r  ha ir shiner. aA e r y o u  use this 

new D re n e  fo rm u la  . . . s ilk y  so li, s ilk y  sm ooth, s ilk y  bright!

N ew  magic formula— milder than castile!

T h is  s ilken ing  m agic is  in  D re n e 's  Ughtning-quick lather' N o  

other lather is so  thick, yet so  q u ic k — c s v n  in  hardest y a le r !

Mogtc' Because it flashes up  like lightn ing, because it 

n n sc s  out like lightn ing, because it 's  m ilder than castile! 

Magic! because this new form ula  leaves y o u r  ha ir bright 

as silk, sm ooth  as silk, soft a s silk. A n d  so  obedient.

T ry  this new D rene  w ith its lightning-quick 
lather . . .  its new, fresh fragrance! t 'ou  hare 

a  new experience cornua;!

Y O U R  H A I R !

N fW  UGHTNING LATHER...
a magic new formula that tilkent your hair.

MILDER THAN CASTILE...
$o mild you could use Drene every day.

A nooucr OF Mocni 4 camm

.A R T S  W EDNESDAY M ORNING 9 A.M . SHARP!

S A V E !

SPRING and SUMMER

S U I T S

Limited Quantity 
Close Out Group.

Terrific Values. 
Broken Sizes. 

Rush In W ednesday.

Reduced 
At Much As 
50?o.

W hile  They Latl 
Wedneeday.

SAVE!

Out They Gol
Many Suits

FINAL
CLOSE-OUT

PRICE

CINCH
BELTS

SAVE!
Women's

SUEDE 
SHOES

WOMEN'S

SHORT COATS
While 17 Last Wednesday!

8 8
All Wool Fleece! 
All Wool Suede! 
Fully Lined!

O n ly  12 pairs. Broken 
sizes o f course. W h ile  { 
they last.

S A V E !

Rush in for you r size W edne sday  ‘ m orning. 
Sensational va lue l Save  m ore at Penney'*.

GIRL'S

DRESSES
Group No. 1 Group No. 2

SAVE!
BOYS'

GABARDINE

SUITS

Rayon gaba rd in e  shirt I 
and pant set. Lorsg j 
pant*. Tan, blue, green. 
Sizes 3-8.

Printed Cottons. 
Sensational Values.

Reduced For 
W ednesday.

Featurel COHON  HOUSE

D R E S S E S
lush In Wednesday 

For Your Sii*. 
Wemoft's Sixes. SAVE!
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ALL EYES ARE 
ON HER EYES

TO K TO —crv—S «M «k ia t  MW 
lui Wm  U Jm m m *
alMw t n l » m  n rk a m  w IiM i far 
fttHa toaM arUttM.

T k « K h M l my% M <rtU tMch 
•trlpfin t* itat aa< iaaca and 
te ■'imn* b7 attar ttw arn."

Undercover Agent 
Tells About Reds 
In School System

McCarthy Shrugs Off Charges 
Hinted In Request For Probe

fAUIONA OACn iBECEDWO MOON iOct09«narian K ille d  I " ’™"®’ " '  _
orett. n m iiic  la  ilM  tra a  dl> The moon, « t  one um«. w m  mtioli » .  .  Hm  Wartli OfOUaA Ottw efcii »■ «

mlnutlTt typei tba aim o f a button eloaer to tho tartb tiiaa It l«  now O A IH H V IL L l —i f ) — J » t t  7 dtam do not knew wbM lb * aM M  « (  
to tha itant safuaro atratchlar to and, a i It contlnuea to mora awajr Daan, M, araa klUad Kaodar arbmi tbalr tribe maana, and aall IkM t* 
a  iM lfht of to faat, are natiaa to ilowly. It ilow lj Inctaaaaa the lanctb ha atappad la  front o f oar driraa I aatraa “Aal»Tuawlwa* or *N a l 
Artaona. of tha lunar month. I by Robert Boldar, 11, OioanTlDa. I paopla."

V -

W A8HINOTON—<A»|—Formar A t- 
t(Hii«T Oanaral Francia Blddle'i de
mand for a Justloa Dapartmant In- 
Taatigatlon of Senator UcCatthy (It- 
W ill brouaht thla retort from Mo-^ 

I earthy ; “Criminal Ubal.” 
i Blddla, a Dtmoerat who aanrtd 
I m tha Franklin D. Roaatvclt Ad- 
j miniatratlon. Monday callad on At- 
I tomey Oeneral Brownall to Invea- 
tigate whether McCarthy eommlt- 

W ASHINOTON —./F'— Herbert tad embeatlemant or mall fraud Ul 
Fhilbrlck arent before inyesti«atln* | handllnr funda donated to him to 
lanaton Tueaday to tell ayain about i nrht commimism. and whether the 
workmr In tha Cocnmuiuat luidar- < tmator had committed other ortaiaa 
ground In thla country a< a sleuth ' includlnt bribery and conaplracy. 
for the FBI. Biddle refrained from making dl-

Tha Senate Intamal Security sub- rect accuaatlona. 
committee booked Phllbrlck as a
witness In Its Investigation of al- 
Irged Comrauhtst Infiltration of the 
education .system.

Phllbrlck is tha man who wrote 
tha book. " I  Led Three Llvea.' tail
ing of adventurea as a man high 
in the councils of secret Communist 
effort while tipping FBI agents of 
the Re<L< plans and movements.

Fraaela BMdU

Chinese Grow Wary
TAIPEH, FORMOSA ThU

Chinese Nationalist u ^ id . ever 
wary oi Communist i i r  attack, 
staced Its moat .extensive air raid 
teat Tuesday, highiightad by a slmu- 
lated attack by 300 paraehutlata.

Acts fa d e r  Stady 
In that he was like the Senate 

piivllages and elections tubcommlt- 
tea which had raised quaatlont In 
an official report last January 1 
about McCarthy's use of funda do
nated to help hla avowed antl-Red

mlttee, was oo-algner. They made 
The Justice Department said the j public the letter 

subcommittee's questions about any •'Normally." McCarthy flung back 
poasible wrongdoing by McCarthy In a sutement, " I  would call Bld- 
are "still under active considers- die's case to the attention o f the 
tion in the Criminal Division." U. S. attorney or tho attorney gen- 

Btddle signed the letter to i oral for indictment for criminal
Brownell as national chairman of 
Amerioans for DamocraUc Action 
(ADA). Robert R. Nathan, chair
man o f the ADA Executive Com-

Apd Toa fiAd KXraiT dry ciMACtof 
MR.'Mtw KT«rT KMTtnrnt cl«^«d wnti utmevt CATf . . r«tuni«d

Pit'k up *nd d^UTfry.

QUlq/e^He
C C E A N E R S

All W. Wall iiui «-:m

City Elections Stir Little 
Interest Throughout Texas

■eamtar Joseph McCarthy

with work of much greater Impor
tance than to taka time out to 
waste It on a man who has been 
aa thoroughly dlacredltsd and who 
la as well known for what he is 
aa Biddle."

The Blddle-Nathan letter was 
Ubel. Howerar. ho and hla crowd pinned to questions raised by the 
of Communist defandert may ey e c , gubcommittee In a unanimous it -  
be doing me a favor by thla Ubel- port by the two Demoerate and one 
oua attack. Besides. 1 am too busy  ̂RrpubUoan who oompoeed Its mem-
-------------------------------------------------; bershlp last • January. Thsy acre

I Chairman Hennings (D-Mol s;id 
. Senators Hayden (D-Arls> and 
: Hendrickson (R-NJ).
; Henning! sent the jusdea Depart-

Iment a copy of the report at that 
time with a tix-foot stack of docu
ments "tor any action deemed ap
propriate

V

U T .
Y O U R  G R O C ER

B* Yowr MiHnnanl
F R E S H  

D A I L Y
AT YOUk 
FAVOIITI 

M O C IIY  STOtl

Wken You Wont 
The BEST . . .

Ask F«r

METZGER'S MILK
"Ends tho qiMst tor tho best"

By Tbe .Aiaaclaled Press
Voters were pretty wen excited 

Tuesdsy for city elections hi Dal
las and Fort Worth. Esewhere. city 
elections were about ae usual—duU 
and colorless.

Dallas' water shortage — very 
acute until good rains fell over 
the weekend—was the Issue In 
the mayoralty and couneU else- 
tlona.

I The leading candidates In Dallaa 
for mayor were R  L. Thornton, 
prominent banker, and Marvin 
WUUams, radio entertainer.

At Fbrt Worth. 3  candidates 
sought nine council seats. Six were 
councllmen seeling reelectlon. 
Three organised troupe backed full 
slates m Port Worth and a record 
vote w s! expected

Other elections Tuesday:
, Corsicana — Dacldea whether a 
I new charter commission wUl study 
[ a tevulon of the present charter- 
commission form o f government— 
for later submlasion in an election. 
City officials also will be elected.

Lufkin — Interest low in races for 
city offices, a1th only IS absentee 
rotes cast.

! O deM  — Three candidates seek

ing two council posts: no cam
paigning: not much mora Interest | 
evident. j

Borger — Eeven candidates seek- , 
Ing five city eommlialon poau; i 
voter Interest extremely light.

Sherman — Chcxiaea a mayor and, 
eight councllmen from 11 candl-1 
dates. Voter Interest apparently | 
light In thta race and ooncemlng I 
six proposed city charter changeai 
which would provide for annexation 
without consent of property owners, 
provide for unallocated tax funds 
and Increase the city's emergency 
borrowrlng power from $10,000 to 
330 000.

Hillsboro — Seven candldatea lor 
three offices.

I Denison — Rem.itch between A. 
C. Casey and Harry Olldden lor 
mayor only oompetiilve race. Cas
ey defeated Olldden. then the in
cumbent. by nine votes two yeari 
ago.

Amarillo — Replacements will be 
elected for retiring Ma.vor Gena 
Klir.e and Commissioner Loren 
Young

We GUARANTEE This Cooler To
OUT PERFORM A ^  Other

Cooler Sold In Midland!
FRIED RICH

Fund Drive Gets 
Eisenhower Nod

\VASHTNGTON-<>F)—The United 
Dt'fense F*und got a s êndoff from 

, F r̂e îdent Eiscnhomer TuesdAv a« 
I representAliveA of member Atenciei 
I meet to mAke pUn*

The President A AA scheduled to Ad- 
! dress the openlnc session of a one- 
I dsy meeting on the defence-related 

1 r''frAm.i of the six Agencie.s making 
up the fund.

I They are the United 8er\lc€ Or- 
ganizaltons lUSO*. United Com- 

j munlty Defense Services, Amerl- 
; can Relief for Korea. American 8o- 
. ciAl Hygiene Association. United 
■ Seamen s Service and National Re
creation A\»ociatioD

Tax QiMstloii Raised
The report. Biddle and Nathan 

wrote Brownell. ‘ ’Imposee a duty 
. . . to make a thorough IhTest^ga- 
lion to determine whether there 
hat been a Tiolation of law** axkI 
whether the laws need ehtnr*nf. 
They added:

*The report indicate! that Sen
ator McCarthy*! complicated maaa 
of flnenctal tranaactlona warrant! 
the cloeeet aeruUny by the Depart
ment of Juatioe and the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue **

T h ! letter made no mention of 
quatUona the eubcommittee alto 
raUed—without an anawer ~  con- 
eemlng th t handling of funda by 
former Senator William Benton (D- 
Conn'.

FREE!
6 Pairs of 
Oshkosh 
B'Gosh O VERALLS

To the 6 persons (adults) most closely estimating the correct 
weight of the bag of sand hanging from the leg of an Oshkosh 
B'Gosh overall hanging in our window.

CONjtEST STARTS APRIL 8 -EN D S APRIL 18 
BAC-O-SANO WEIGHED 6 P.M. SAT., APRIL 18

UNION MAOI 
WORK CiOfHINO

3m  tMi btg bf i»n4  h in fln f M th« l*v 
• f  m  OthkMh B'OMh •v*r*ll in mir 
winUow MW. Wh*l • rirtlnT i(it  *n 
OthkMh B'Om Ii un  lOnB ■ pll* m*M 
•train than thatl

Not# tha aiia and ahapa af tha bag af 
•and. What do yati flguro this bag af 
aand wolghaT Taat your aUll than turn 
In your aatintata.

If you art ont of tht si* whost tstimatt is ntertst corrtet you'll bt 
girtn o pair ol gtnuint Oshkosh B'Gosh Ortralls fr t t . No obligotion. 
Just risit us and bt turt to s t t  our window and ust your skill in figur
ing out tht wtight of the bag of sand and turn in your estimate on 
the coupon below.

iH
fl-

THE WORLD'S SEST OVERALL 
I attimota tha bog-o-sand weighs 

lbs. ox.

Noma ........................... ..................................

A d d r t t i ...........................................................

My ereroll site i s ........waist ........ length

Test Your Skill 
In This FREE 

Ovorall Evont At

WIMN

211 N. MAIN

I N S U R A N C E
S iro—Csseslty—Auto—Falls 

Ae! OoBora) CoTPrage
J. H. BROCK AGENCY
"MANT TgA«3  gXrCBIEKCr'

111 E. Wall Ph. l-3ais aa4 a-tU!

NEW ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
FOR HOME AND OFFICE

•  Uimate-texted under extremeg of heat and 
humidity.

•  Sealed unit with 6-year warranty; and 
1-ton.

•  Backed by 71 years of refrigeration experi
ence.

COMPltTiir INSTAIUO

^  * 3 2 9 “
Make your oivn cool wonderful 
weather, in home or office.. .  at 
a price that leti you and your 
budget breathe freely.

Friedrich i^MtingAir gives you every engi
neering and atyle advantage: High capacity 

ADJUSTABLE cooling. . .  Q-n-i-e-t 
, HarmoDious appearance . . .  Trou- 

operation. Fresh filtered air. cool as 
momlaf-in-the-moontaina . . .  at your finger- 
tipe with a 
tioner.

nccruxs asm
cooling... A I  
operaBon. . .  I 
ue-free open

FloattngAir. powered room condi-

TERMS AVAILABLE

Midland Refrigeration, Inc.
3301 N. He tgriiia Miana 3-3402

Call Us For 
Service With

our
Naw - Modarn

F L E X i-C L E A N E R
which

Electricelly end 
Complexly 

Cleere Your Sewer of 
Lines ef Reete end 

Foreign Obiecta 
MAKES YOUK StWEK 

LINES UKE NEWI 
Get Ready Per Summer 

Evaperative Coelere 
Cleaned—New Pads 
Inatalled end Oiled.

GREATHOUSE
PLUMBING

103 S. Cerbaa -  4-4142

Here's your opportunity to own and drive a reiilly
fine automobile at only a few hundred dollars more than 

you'd pay for a car in the lowest-priced field!

r i ALL truth, tha new P a ck a rd  
CLIPPER is enjoying public re- 
•ponaa—iar beyond expectationa—and 

hag. ainae tbe &it day it waa shown!
Bacausa the value ia there, and the 

price ia right.
How can Packard do it? Deliver eo 

much ^-car value and pertomiance 
at madiiun-car prices? 
nitTi It’s Packard engineering—tra
ditionally fine, bietoricaliy deDandable. 
Packard, you remember, is the (ddeat 
maker of fine quality cars in Anwrica. 
SiCONDi Packard occupim a unique 
manufacturing position, for Packard 
alone with 64 yeara’ experience in fine 
car building, combines craftamanahip

of the highset character, end modem 
mam production techniouea, to pro
duce greetar dollar for oollar valuta.

In addition to greeter valuee, you 
gat Packard'a contour ityUng that ia 
aetting tbe naw trend in automotive 
design. Contour atyling maaas not only 
a handaonwe oar, out bettar vieifaiUty 
—any way you looki You gat the 
amoetthnsM and of the fkmoua
Packard ride, too—real b4g<ar ridel

You get the 
amoota, whig
You

lip̂ ûick 
the Packard Inund

unforgettable Idttan- 
lick pull and soom of 
iundtroolt-8 Engine— 

real hit-car pouerl
In aO, you get man than 70 big-ear 

foatuieel
If you plan to buy a oar in the $2800 

prioe-daM be sure to see and drive the 
new PaeAard dJPPBR  and ootontre 
it with othw »"-db"»wpriced cere. 8nr- 
prieingW anoiMb the CLIPPER ooata 
only a h w  huadied doilare more then 
care in the lowwt priced field. And. of 
coniee. thMe*e a wide range of naw 
baentiftil CUPPER modele, any one 
of which win give yon a U/t, as wall as 
a ride, anytime you drive it!

IiiatUitioi*todieimiiClIPPKR,Paekardef eoweeoontiittm he hssild arse ef the fiiteHeare in the werU.eoU 
under the tingle nrsme PACKARD—Aatarfoa’s nme theiee In fine care. Nem~-Aek the man who mem am!

mere

ALBERT CLEMENT MOTOR CO., Inc.
208 W. Mitaouri Phone 3-3561
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WEDNESDAY
IS Double SDH  

Green Stamp Day!
On A ll Purchases Of *3 And Over

Nowadays everything and Everybody's growing or 
going and it takes energy to do either. Build up that 
energy by serving hearty meals that satisfy taste as 
well as hunger. Good foods cost no more here. You'll 
get less waste, better value and big saving on your food 
budget.

//

IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR 1 0  lb. bag 3 9 '

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5  lb. bag 4 5 '

CRISCO 3  lb. can ^  ^
NATIONAL GRAHAMCRACKERS L  33'
CATSUP Hunfs n ^ C  

14-Oz. 1 #

\

i ' '

Cut From Choice Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

lb  4 9 '

. A

NICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS p--* m

TOP KICK

DOG FOOD 2 - ^ 13
A

' ALWAYS '

ARMOUR'S STAR FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS 49'
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICEDBACON Pound .. . . 65'

Ballard's BISCUITS 2  ^ 1 9

A •* . Aun* Jtmlm* YIUOW

Meal s.ib>. 38‘
Yacht Club

Carrots Cello Pkg. 
Bugs Bunny

Right off nature's assembly 
line! Perfect, delicious, spark
ling with freshness.

2-19'

Vinegar (In refrigerator bottle) 27'
Jwtl M ad e

Orange Ade '/i-gal. 36'
Powdered or Brown

Sugar 1-lb. boxes 2 (or 25' 
Beef Stew Armour's—Lb. can 39' 
Treet Armour's—12-oz. can 49'
Corn Beef Hash Lb. can 32'

ItartociL

Milk lb . pkg...................35'
Monarch

Pork & Beans No. 303 can 70'
Monardi

Peanut Butter i 2 -oz. 29'
Brvco'a

Floor Cleaner Quart 79'
Armour's

Chopped Ham  12-oz. can 54'
Armewr^

Vienna Sausage 2 cant 35' 
Coffee Maryland Club—lb . 95'

f .

¥

Lemons “r * 2-25'
Cabbage s:”- 2-9'
Radishes e- 3 1 O'
Onions Nice Green 

Fresh .......... bchs.

M oney-saving coupon

WORTH 10̂
ôn ourcHoao of |>s| 
1 ôckoto of

Tbit voleoble coupon 
hi ovory pocheee of

ROCKWOOD
CHOCCKATf

WAFERS 
35'Package

FROZEH FRESH
SPINACH 
GREEN PEAS T X Z '

CAULIFLOWER 2 9
OKRA Celeniol 

10-oz. pkg. 2 9

Store No. 1
200 East TexM Dial 2-2SS1

Hoars. Doily t  AM  to 6 JO PM 
Sotarday I AM. te • fM .

> ---------------------------

Store No. 2
30t N. AAerienfeM Dial 24391 

Hows: OeHy • AA4. ft 7 JO FJA 
Setardey IA  M. to • PiA.

Store No. 3
•00 West AAissouri Dial 4-7191 

Heart; Doily I  AJA to 7 JO PM. 
3otorday • AM to I  PM

Get Your 
April Copy

of

Every-
woman's

MAGAZINE 
at the

Cheddng Stands
5< copy

# L U  M k it *

*s40Mioi.« •*
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DBMOCHATIC COW S,RePUBUCAHSURPLUS-

Benson Says Farm Price 
Snafu GOP 'Inheritance'

Sciortine D«ported 
At lllogal Immigrant

NSW TO RK— Puquale Sdor- 
tlne, V . aeeuiMl tqr Um  lu ltan gor- 
•nuiMDt t t  hdog a bandit. va « dt- 
partad Tnaadar on a eltarfa o f ao- 
lartng tha DBUad Btataa Ulagally.

■a jatMd ttaa tJ. B. Air roraa lait 
Juaa and v a t  atrtatad whlla a la* 
«u l t  at Baa Aolanla.

DSNVXK S»ct*tary of Ag-
rteultura Banaon Tutoday tecusad 
poUtIral fo n  of inakmc ■ "dcUbtrata 
attampt” to luiload rasponslbUitln 
for a fanii) prlc« dacUna onto tha 
Klaanhonar Admtiilstratlon.

“ Prar of another daprrulcn. which 
tmoldars In tha thlnktnc of arary 
fannar who aapfr'ancad that ca- 
taatrophy waa awakanad. and. I ra- 
grat to >ay. datibarataly fad by aoma 
who Mughi to afnbarraji tha Ad
ministration.* ha said.

The truth of tha matter, the OOP 
farm chief tald. it thia: “Tha chlrk- 
aat art coming home to rooat. They 
ara not our chickans. but wa ra got 
to uka Cara of them Wa Inherited 
them along with other itenw In our 
legacy."

Benton. In a spaav-h prepared for 
tha.Nauonal Farm and Ranch Con-

30 Movies Create 
Local Problem

The first she* me of three diroen- 
sionAl moTies In Muiland caused a 
frea: deel of comment John Henry 
Sm^lhe felt U>A» they were •'inter* 
estiBf. but UhPfrfect " Joe S Doalte> 
summed the situation up as tono«5. 
“ I've been suckered’* eW re afraid 
that « e  have to a«ree a iih  both of 
these commentators

But. :t did -<̂ t us to thinkmc tha’ 
sre hadn I properly presented this 
laan mower problem to the follow
ers of thia column. We Invite you 
into the store to see one of these 
wonderful Jacobsen movers, ve  can 
fire  you a three-dimensional view of 
If. its length, breadth, and height. 
<4iut that is as far a« we can go. Now . 
when you come right down to facts, 
there is a fourth, and even a fifth 
dimension The three we have men
tioned. vhich concern the ph>*slcal 
s;se of the mc^er. and two more— 
TIM E (vhich Einstein recognisea as 
fourth' and *WORK (Vhich he 
hasn't yet got around to setting up 
tn a foraulB'*

Our problem, therefore. Is to get 
you to recogni^ that you can save 
dimenxior. 4 and 5 by having one of 

4 these Jacobsen beauties on your ovn 
lawn All y* gor.a do is say Send it."

WILCOX H.ARDWARE
»06WestWaa: Phone C-1211 ,
“Your lawn gad garden supply

— tadv I i

great of the Denver Chamber of 
Commerce, said he had reet^ved 
earlier not to reply to false charges.

“But tn the Waihington scene. 
Christian forbearance seemingly U 
interpreted as an admt^ion of guilt. 
We have no choice but to make 
the record clear.**

Benson named no names In his 
prepared text. A good many Demo
crats. and a few Republicans, have

 ̂ A

k-. 1
SECRKTABT BENSON 

. . . .kski 'carefol drirtiif.*

been rriUcal In Congress of what 
they termed hi-s failure to do any
thing about falling farm ibices 

Benson listed these items a.̂  be
ing among the Bisenhover Admin- 
istratam’s ’'mheruances**;

• D A  dollar fallen ¥> per cent in 
value m 10 years. a national 
debt of 365 billloo dollars; (3> a 16 
per cent decline m farm prices tn 
the previous tvo rears. <4' high, 
rigid farm production cwts which 
those vho planned the inflation 
left US’* «5> price supports that are 
putting farm products “ into storage 
rather than into stomachs' and 
are “upsetting foreign trade* and 
' drawing foreign products to us like 
a magnet."

Ben.'on said farm prices had drop
ped only one per cent since he took 
office. He predicted steady prices 
during the Spring at̂  ̂ Summer 

In empha-'izing the ■'inheritance* 
theme, the sreretary said a .̂ hâ p 
drop in beef cattle prices i>-pifird 
what had happened in agriculture. 
He said "aitractlTe” prices bought on

by tha World War IX and postwar 
ipgndtng had ancouragad a M  par
cent Incraaaa tn beef cattk numbars 
during tha last five years.

*Theae." he said. **w*era Demo
cratic cows and bulls, but they 
created a Republican ‘surplus' "  
llaavy l.isiM  Thraatenad 

l^ a  Cabinet officer was particu
larly critical of existing pnaa sup
port laws. He said that with rising 
prices born of world-wida innatlon. 
high, rigid supporu had tha "ap
pearance of succeu” largely because 
of market prices vert generally at 
or above supports.

But now that surpluses have been 
built up. In tha sbMnca of produc
tion controls, tha govemmant U ae- 
cumulating farm stocks of such 
magnitude. Benson said, that hoary 
los.‘>es are threatened.

He said there is grave danger that 
economies he expects to make In his 
department will be sat aside by price 
support losses.

**It Is a quirk of fate that our 
predecessors had the )oy ride, tha 
Mil for which Ls now presented to 
us.” he continued “We will pick up 
the Mil, but from now on 1 hope 
ve U do more careful driving **

World Health Unit 
Due Lay Assistance

1
j WASHINGTON A caU waa

V3unded Tuesday for the formation 
of s “national cUuens commlttaa

I for the World Health Organisation."
The World Health Organisation 

(W HO' IS a sv»eclaUied agency of 
the United Nations, to work for 
“ the attainment by all peoples of 
the highest possible level of 
health ■

I Dr. Frank O Boudreau of New 
York told a national conference of 
Individuals and orrsnlzatlons that 
WHO had requested the formation 
of 'Vltiiens’ committees' In var
ious countries to help and advise 
WHO in its overall mission.

FROM BIO BTRINO

Urs. n. B. Hobbg ana Mrv. Jamaa | 
L. Nunalay of Big Bprlng attended { 
to bualnaai Monday In Midland.

X%lcoholict Anonym ovt '
open Maating Saturday NigM 
Clasad Maating Tvasday Night 

n s  Nactb Baird b t  P. O. Bas SŜ  
Dial t - l tH

Read Tha Olatflflad Ads

JURY Ok MAN 
DUE HANGING

noRiA. IU -—orv-T w . vM
■a bBaalM * poMpMMMBt Ita i- 
t e r  la Ik* — r i l l  trtal « (  IM to  
LM  WaH—  M . w h n  M w m  
< «f— l  Ik* vM Ih 'i  M ilkkr WM •  
■■■>»  • ( —  Jo t  Ru m L  

Ckwlt M f s  Jkka T. c u t  
—  fn a te i k ptatyM—
Um  I b r  w art Una wkia Wm.
nu winiuH’ BUM WM M itui 
w  tke TM kB BM. WbMm  b  
• k a r ft i w U  k  — lir t ^  kM  
ie w k te r J mmB . U .

Sanota Starts Draft 
Of Controls Moatura

WABBHIOTON|-(iP)—TIm  Senate 
BaiiUnc CoounlttW T l— Ia7  started 
drafllBB an econiBBk eentnla bill 
whUb Ohalrman Oapahait (R-IBdi 
pr ailBb will tatfade RO-Bbr trs—  
•utkertty fw  —  la a war erbb.

OMRlb M—  Mena at tmprarad 
prMBawi  far a liarean truce. Cape. 
hart tald ki adraace o f the dosed 
asMlon that U  o< the committee's 
U  BMOtlMn aould role (or a (reeae 
proTlatoo that would permit the 
riaaldent to slap on price, wage and 
N B l wntrols (or M  days In a aerl- 
aua — ergency.

TB Association 
Sets Annual Meet

The annual mseting of the Mid
land County Tuberculoaia Aaaoda- 
tloD is acheduled at T;M paa. TUM- 
day In the organlastloa'a offl—  tn 
the Ctty-Countp Audltortuai. bleb- 
ard L. Hugtutoo, rtee prtddont, an
nounced.

O ffleen and dlrtoton (or IM l-M  
wtU be elected and annual reports 
win be heard.

Mn. Ltnnb OartdMn, execuUvt 
Mcretary, Mid all taterated perwoi 
are InTlted and urged to attend.

AdrertlM Or Be Forgotten

iCyelisH Hit 7,000 
I MiU Morfc In Oriont

SINOAPORX TWO B litid l*
|bom Moalema, Asms and *»— « a  
I Bayeg. trayelUni 7R0 mlka by tan
dem bleyeb. have reachad taira aft
er eram li« Xuropa, the Mtddb Beat, 
Pakittan, India and Oayloo.

The Sayega adopted the Modem 
(allh after yldttng a aioaguc In 
Burrey, England, In IMO. Thaa they 
decided to vldt the Moslem eoun- 
trim. Thetr tandem was fitted with 
a sidecar In which they carried 
their tent, cooking utensUs and pet 

I Pekinese.

[Mobiiyas

The Friendly Magnolia Dealert Listed Here Are Ready To Serve You . .  
Watkins Mobil Sorvico I. W. Gentry West End Magnolia

121 L Wail

Bob Latimer
Sfonten, Taaot

Stoatoa, Team

Stanley Service Station
201 (. North Front St.

703 Woit Wall

Terminal Service Station
Midland Air Terminol

Ed's Trading Post
Tfi-Horvty Field

Southside Magnolia Service
Konkin Highway

Roy Thomas Mobil Service
Eoit Highway 80

Ever*Ready Auto Service
300 Wtst Wall

Rogers Magnolia Service
Garden City Highway

ANTON THEIS, Consignee—Magnolia Piodi'cts

i>^ ‘ Ob
-V-

• ..A

F u f your ca r in  CAFABLB

■ii

f i

e o m t n a  / m s A m

- ■ A .  f m  t n r n  
f  f u m m s T ,

mr-m
unummemmotu

u m A U i  t t u w u

Here's the Bendix version 

o f  what a refrigerator SHOULD BE! 

, Gives you more room to freeze and 

store foods. There’s no shelf search

ing, reaching or stooping—ail the 

food is stored with finger-tip conven

ience- And just look at the features . . ,  
•  l i .M  Bee. f  4m ,. «wMer«w»ee.waieB*k

# laoleeHe botter *• 
bvtto# spraagablep eggs

m  CAFACITY-IOX eu. FT.

nr--- *379”
B is w a  BOOb ARWIIAIKIt. Ota. AUCO 1

WITH SXCLUSIVM

BONUS DOOR
AU THIS 

FOOD

G O fS  
H iU

SMd>laMOMr*dMa b a . 
M» md r .  aS in iA  m m .. • 
M«w d  nktaaaaart SM ni «  
OMawdaarl

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado

f '

Mobil'Care
The SUMMERPROOF part of NobU-Care 
Checks your car from hood to spare.
These four sfeps sfrefch its life span,
And they re done RIGHT by your Mobil-Manl

\

1 ENGINE gatt fvN summtf protoction 
with lupor-dttorgant Mebilgil, for 
fifty yoors the grootast noma in motor 
oil, ond todoy. . .  tha world's lorgast 
sailor.

Mobilgasj
8 0C0IIY-VACUUII ^

G ^ t l k C R A S I I I  gat O i.aO art- 
puldad MoMIuhrlcadan. , ,  amiirii 
that each frtcMoa paial gats tap- 
guofty bb) 
by lh a a a ri

ISBIAIQI t**> *b«*H*** MaMI Kadi-

Thaa grategtod vrhh carroslaa—raalî ^
bi0 MgWi MydiBlMMh

1g|| got evoMl safety chack far 
hard aaaimar drivlag. For raplaca. 
amab got Mebfl Tbaa «Wi lha laugh.

by Iha iig a  4  Nm Byhit Had Harta.

Phono 4-4041

MIUA6B YOUR OAR CAH QUIVtRI
M A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y



Doctors Make Pill 
To Stop Radiation 
Effects Of A-Bomb

By ALTON U  BL.ULKSL£E 
AT Sctan— Refertrr

Cm CAQO A bit U t pUl
coetM  about >4 proSably  ̂ would 
M v« xoQ from radiation Mcbneaa or' 
daath from an A-bomb. tcirnUsu 
n id  TUeeday

You'd to twkr It. ihoutb.
jMgt before the bomb went off.

H m  kint-bu^ look3 like the
boat practical bet to far «o guard 
afalnit radiation, the new element 
bi A-bombn aa compared wjth ordi- 
narr bomba.

The proapeci wa\ dc.wribtd Tues
day by acientlNts speakint ip a new* 
eonfaraeica or preaentint reporU 
to th# Federation of American 8o- 
eietiaa for Experimental bxoloty 

The pill would vetch almost two 
ounces, for a ISO-pound pemon. Tt 
would be smaller for someoae .small, 
er. .mil iMSKer for a fatty 
Aalaaate Saved |

It would be made of cyateme one 
of the ammo acids for bnlldmg 
blocks of proteins such muscle, 
fat, nerve* and other tiwuts 

Oiren to an:mal« an hm|r or two 
before thes re exptxsed tio leth.il 
X-ray» ryateme Mve.'̂  jnost of 
them It apparentlT would do the 
same for hums ns 

Dr Harvey M Patt orte of the 
Atomic Eneray Commi.s.si|ms Ar- 
fonne National labcrstofv here 
aa'.d. *T would take U • cysteine* if 
ar attack wrere imminent But 1 
wouldn't want to take dgilv dose#

High Court Bans 
Reds' Attorney

W ASH ING TO N- -T—Abraham J 
tjaermar. attomev a ho took a prom- 
tr.ert part :n defence of 11 top 
American Coramunut.s, has beer, 
disbarred fnvrr. practicins before 
the Supreme Cour*

The eour* tn a 4-4 uer:.«on Mon
day ta:d liyscrman had faded *o 
show •‘good eause- why b** should 
BO* be prevented from appearir.K 
before the justices 

Chief Justice Vinson «u;oun^.»ed 
the ruling in an opinion wluoh 
noted that laeerman had failed to 
tell the Supreme Court m hus ap
plication to practice that he had 
been convicted of statutory rape in 
New Jersey In 1925

over a long period.** for then tha 
c>itelne might damage body or
gans.
Seek Sheitor Ftrac 

Cy.ateine coau about eight cenu a 
gram, which la 1 M of an ounce. 
About SO grams, or four doUara 
worth, would protect a peraon 
weighing 150 pound.*, he eatlmatcd.

But. Dr. Putt added. If he kntv 
an A-bomb were about to burst. 
*Td run first, and worry about 
protection later.**

The Important thmg about ey* 
steine la that It la th# first chemi
cal which protecta against both 
X-rays and neutrons, both of which 
come from A-bomba.

T M  MtOlANO lEKHtTa-TREGIAMl, TUtSOAY. A PIH  T. 1 fS 3 -*

Pioneer Repeats Bid For Subsidy
WAUIINOTON - o n -  num r 

AMlOM WUIM tiM OMl >lTWIiU>ICi 
Bo»rd 'CAB) ta ftv« it msn maO 
pay—vbathar tba aBUaa ana 0(^4 
traniporu er Um aaMr. lariar liar. 
ub m  plaiMi.

In a pauttoD tUad Maoday tha 
DalUe air Una aakid tha CAB ta: 

I. RaeanMir tta Uanh It ra> 
hieal to ralea Plooatr't null pay 
ratal ta htlp aMOt hlfhar eiati af 
tha Martin M  tnuuvorta with 
which nooatr raplaaad tta float 
of DC-li or

1. Orant a hlahar rata for eon* | 
tmuod OC-I op«attOh. I

Attar tba March ordar Btonaar 
thraatanad to auapand oparatlooa la 
Ttxaa and Naw Masieo If tha board

•load br tha taOMbi a( hi« 
Um cab aald B wooM d 
aoM othar air Una ta aarra I

’ pay.

Ptana* otfldala than afiaad la 
taak ftnanrtnd la ordw ta awttah 
baak to DO-ro and aiD tha art.

Moaday't patlttao aattaatad that 
Martin M  oparaUana would ra- 
qulrt BuU pay tetallaf tUtOAM 
tha flat ytar or W.IttAM ortr a 
ftra yaar parted. For tha oaaa 
Art yoirt with eootlnuad D04 op. 
oratlaao tha eaat would ba

Flanaar oallid unfair tad -graa 
ly Inadaquata’  tha DO-t aaU nta 
tpprorad by tha board of ad

ainU a alia or tlAMJM a year.. 
The tlilbM mM that It aoado ah 
tanuai payaMht »t  $UMa ii a  I 
oantlnuo D04 optraOtiM.

Ptonar laid It btUarad tti daat>

BVEN PRINCES 
ARE CURIOUS

■ONOLGI.C TW IIm
Crown Fiteat AkIhMa of Japaa 
faUMad a wlih Monday nl(ht ta

nha hti oit flat ta tha tropleal

watehad a bala

lion to rtplaoi a float et DC-l'o 
with tha nawar and Urfir paatwar 
planat waa b rnund and tarward 
looktad Itep.-

It taM tha beard baa had a k »(
eaUbUthad poUey that «aloctlen at 
aqulpwiaot ^  air Uoaa ba oonaM- 
arad tha premcatlTa of managa- 
Baot and “X z X tha laaat It Ibould 
hara dona waa to auike tta naw 
poUey known bafore maktnc cotn* 
pUanoa with It at aueb BMOiant.*

Tba CAB bad erltleUad Ptanar 
for not gaulnt prior approval ba> 
fora owltehlnc to KPa

Tha thraa loofaat rlvan In tha 
0. B., In ordar. art tha Mlaalaalppt 
Mlaaouri and Bio Oraada.

Officers Slay 22 
Mau Mau Terrorists

NAIROBI. KENYA — Briluh 
officials reported Monday night that 
police killed 22 of some 30 Mau Mau 
tej-rori-ts who butchered five women 
and children in a msa.*acre attempt 
on a village of pro-Bntish natives 
of the Kikuyu tribe*

Police said they still were tnuk- 
ing the rest of the terrorist gang 
thfiWigh the forest# of the Kiambu 
reaene

The attack on the village of Ma
nge. 20 miles from Kiambu Town- 
slnp. occurred S u n d a y  night 
Shnek> of the victims attracted po
lice to the village, whose men were 
cn\ home gxiard patrol away from 
the ullage

(NEA lUAlayhaU)
DREISS REHEARSAL— A.v Allied and Communiat of- 
ficer.H opened neifotiHtiona for exchanife of »ick and 
wounded prisoners at Panmunjom, UN doctors, nurses 
and other personnel ran through a “ dress rehearsal" 
at "Freedom \ illBge" near the UN camp at .Munsan. 
Here, a doctor wearing armband of Repatriation A l
lied Powers, makes a preliminarj- examination of 

dres,sed "patient" on litter.

PURGE RUMORS GROW—

Party Man Fired 
In Doctors' Plot

K C T IR N  FROM TRIP

Mr and M n Amoa R P;t^* 
Children returned Monday fru.-n a 
run ;n Albuquerque. N, M

Civil Air Patrol 
To Meet Tuesday

Terminal Squadron of the Ci* .1 
•Air Patrol will meet Tuesday night 
:n the Police Club Building at Ter
minal

T riin irg  prt.»gr;m: will include 
talk# by instructors and a film on 
visual weather and flying

Cotton Office Shifts
DALLAS P  — All (\nion and 

cotton »r'cd price 5Upport function.* 
ot tiie DhLm* and San FranctAco 
!*rc*duciion & Marketing .Adminis
tration offices wnii b* shifted to 
New Orlc.ins July 1.

BI SIMiSS IN r iT T
*Ti* Jc'e Spivey and Mrs R I 

Witt of Odeaaa attended to busmes# 
Mondsv ;n Midland.

MOSCX)W r  The 8.>vieu 
ha\e fired a key Communb>t Party 
official for failing to detect the fal
sity of the "doctors' plot" chargM. 
Pmvda announced Tue.sday He is 
Semvon U. Ignatiev, a member of 
the part\ a f;\e-rnan Secretarial.

The official party newspaper Nwid 
Igna Tif\ wliii w.i" given the Secre
tariat p vM only A month ago. had 
been released from hi* dunes ' 
Praida dl.'>clô ed Moiwlay that he 
had headed the Srvunty Minu^try 
during the time when the charges 
against the 15 di*ctors were being 
prepared

Western observers speculated that 
the attack on such a ranking leader 
a.s Ignatiev might indicate a com
ing purge within the Kremlin it.velf

The government announced last 
Friday that the diKtors had been 
released after an imestigatlon 
pr> ved charges again.«t them were 
faLe They had been accu.^ed of 
killing two Soviet leader* and plot
ting to murder .veveral other# bjr 
faulty treatment.

Several of the doctor* are jewuh 
In the government's original an
nouncement of their arrest last 
January, they were accu.*ed of work
ing with Zionist organisations to 
do the bidding of American and 
British Intelligence

Pravd# stresAed Tue>day that any 
preaching of race hatred In the So
viet I'nlon i.s punishable by law. It 
declared

"The Stkcialist slate *tand.« on 
guard of the intere.st of all people of 
the Soviet Union The Constitution 
of the USSR guards the equality of 
all citizens independent of their 
nationality and race In all fields of 
economic.*, government, cultural and 
social-political life.

"Any kind of direct limitation on 
*he rights, or on the other hand, 
establishment of direct or indirect 
preferences of citiaens independent 
of their racial or national affilia
tion—as also any preaching of ra 
clal or national excluslvenaas or 
hate and contempt—are punished 
by U w "

BestSpringTonic For Dull, 
Faded Walls and WoodivorkI

mxiigh'liNik
m n eM f

M n o a k  c o u K
R f l i l

^W ALLHIOE Kubberixedj 
S a tin  F in ish

% L w m
TirnsM

t  $ W

/ R r lllk k rf:
t t s c A o i  a *

Rm  R A m t  CRiOa M M
a Tow f#liaw0 faiBt #B*iO( goillf iSOta 
rwi ah» 00iy-l»-wW MB«mI IB kot# TOM boloct 
ooBoatoi. Bw#ofa color aif8e#Bmo»ti tor r«Mf 
homo K co^<n l#o<.'.«o#t ot M attboos lor 
OorswoMs a il •Klw«o arooti Orooonos oo# 
fkw r twwsSioet M oos M MlH.

M w w tt M itab arfh  F a la t  
(■M M N tW rfb  H a lt  M att Cata-
paMf h ra a d i, la ta tk m a  4. 550#  

3 0 1  S . M a in .

151 Modern, Smartly Styled Color#
•  If you hava dull, color-atarvad rooms, it will turprisa you how 
quickly and easily you can perk them up with the magic tonic of 
Pittsburgh’# new wall-pointiac ‘TW IN S **-W A LLH ID E  Rubber
ised Setin Finith for well# and new R A TIN H ID K  Knaniet fbr 
woodwork and other trim.

•  Both of these outstanding finiahee go on with surprising speed 
and ease. Even inexperienced painters ge^ a color-perfect ftniah. 
Both dry quickly and without objectionable odor rooma art 
ready for uae within a few hours. And the durable, aoft-toned aur- 
faces are practically srear-proef and acuR-proof can ba waahad 
again and again without harm to color or alUen

•  Ask your Pittsburgh Paint dealer to show you the 151 matched 
colors in which these fimshes ar# available. Then try them and 
see Ibr )fourself hew easily and inaspenaivtly they give your home 
’̂resh, exciUng beauty that lasts for years.

P it t s b u r g h  Pa in t s
TAINTS • MASS • CHIMiCAlS .  M USM S > PLASTICS • PW H  O lA U

eRh C i i i i  iTWMRCt*

T V u H t B U C

•  Pittsburgh has Jost 
isouad a completely new
40-page book on the use 
of COLOR DYNAMICS 
in the home. It eaplalns 
howr this painting system 
puts ce ler to work te 
make s home levetier te 
live in es well as levalier 
te look at

far#

• T ^  M«f« aasm«r«S
P t l l i B O H O M  H I e , l A S S  C O M H A N V

W e  Can't Call On 
All Of You!

It would b* a pleatura—but how could w * 
manage it?

A personal visit to the thoutendt and thousands 
of your homes would take monthsi

And you can't call on all of us—and go through 
every item in every department inquiring for the 
best values—that would take several months!

So—we talk to you—in the newspeparl
But—are we telling you what you want to know?
Are we saying it tha way you want to hear it?
That's why we're conducting The Community Surveyl
Tell us which ads you prefer—so we can write the kind of ads you 

want!
It's very easy! You only need to write down four names each 

evening.

•  Survey Started Sunday, April 5. First Period Ends Friday, April 10 for 
First Week Aw ards. Use The Ballot Below.

•  Back issues O f The Reporter-Telegram M ay Be Obtained A t  The 
Newspaper Office.

•  Copies O f The Ballot Below Can Be Obtained A t  The Reporter- 
Telegram Office.

My Comnnunity Survey Opinions
fCO PTE lO R. Ifie , WID OCKNINO)

NAME
aiOM TOOB NAMB BIBB

ADDRESS.
PRINT TOVm ADDRESS PLAINLT !

The purpoM of The Communify Survey is te ebtsin helpful informsrion thst will enable sdvertisert te improve their 
tervice to you resderi by preparing sdt the way you want them.

When you indicate which ads you think will do the sdvertiseri the most good, it It peuible te tabulate that information
and give it to tha sdvartitars for their guidance.

On the firit page of tha paper each day you will find a lilt o f the advertisements te be checked that day.

All you have to do is to decide each day which Large Ad, which Medium Ad, which Small Ad and which Clataified Ad you 
think will do the edvertiier the moat good . . . Juit write four nan>oa on thii blank each day.

Cash awarda will go to thoaa rtaderi wheia talociiena ara naaraat to what tha majority o f raadort think. Ivory weak it 
a taparata survey.

YOU A»| NOT REQUIRED TO WRITE A LETTER. The ewarda are made to thoao readora whoso selection# ere nearest te 
the list of ads which get the most votes. The awards are ACCURATE . .  . PAIR . . . end HONEST.

You do rwf have te be an advertising eiqmril All ads are written for you reedera. YOU ere best qualified te indicete which 
eds will do the advertiser the most good.

I THINK THI AOS USTID SHOW WIU DO THI AOVSKTISSRS THi MOST GOOD.

WEHC OF TO

lA SG i ADS SMAU ADS MB>IUM ADS 1 O ASSinR) ADS
SUN.

MON.

TUiS.

WID.

THURS.

m . a

You «r*  NOT r*qulr*4 )o writa • lattar te receive m  iw trd. The ewerdt «re decided an the Miectiertt ebeve. We weuld 
re«lly (ppredete It, though, if yeu weuld write ■ nete H yin « whet yeu DO NOT LIKI end . . .  t ite  . . .  WHY YOU LIM teme e f 
the geed ed*.

We tlncerely went yeur luggettien. end Idees e f hew w e  ntey itngreve egr edvertiting lerviee fer yeor berMfit. Writa 
yeur letter in yeur ew n'weyl ITt the theughB end luggeitlen • thet melter. Yeu ere net being *|udged- by yeur letter*. 
Actuelly they heve nething to do with ewerdi . . .  bu t. . .  they vylll be helpful by giving edditionei infermetien to our 
advert! sars.

Your crlridsm# and suggestions will be givon the edvortisera to help them to Improve Their edvertisenrents SUT they wifi 
NOT be givon tha names e f those who write the letiera. TWa is • •  you may say just what you really think without embarraaa- 
moot.

Every member e f any family may send in ent answer eech week but only one award for a good answer wilt go to any 
ona household during the survey. Since the purpose e f the Survey la to obtain information^ any indication e f collusion to secure 
an award autematkally will disqualify such answers. In the ceae if  ties dugJiaete awerds will be mode, free extra ballets may 
be ebtimed at The Reporter-Telegram and tha newspaper may be reed there. Pecsimile ballets may be used. No ntember et The 
Reporter-Telegram staff er their femillea may participate.

ANSWIKS MUST I I  IN lY  TUESDAY MIDNIGHT THI WHK AFTR THI SELECTIONS A ll MADE.
Mag ar Irin# T«  CawwiMiilty Swrvay, Tlw iapartaf TalaawH^ MWIaiig, Taiaa
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SPO ETS
P A R L E Y

B y  CHAJUXy ESK.EW

Midland’s nsssest s«mi-pro baseball chib had a hasty 
christeninc the other day when L. C. Cobb of the (roup 
was (oing over the team roster with this paper’s sports 
desk.

"Whafs your team’s name?’* he was asked. He ap
peared stumped.

-Ahhh—”  w »i tbs Immcdtaw snsver but Cobb eutckls rslUtd. “Just 
call RouetuMcks. tbt tltdtend Roucbnrcki.*

US no bad namt—and Unca Baaumont's Tn aa  Laacua club hai 
aarucbad ta Cxportara ooca Bora. Roufhnacks Is dlsUneUra.

• • • • •
Tha Saafha, laeldaauny. « ■  aaad StrWi a la n Mn  sMrkiac 

rtrsa afalaat aajana thar fara. aaaa wtlh tba ■ ! (  Sb ^  fcaaaa B  
Taiadiya saaaa. Ossaaaala w *i baaSaa wbal w lU  a i barla fa a( 
laatksa** anrywlwre—wby tha MMIaad alabS harUaf a ta« la aa j 
taraaad ta tha M l. Jslw Oiaaa. In da  NalMa aad Laaa lU lt r l  ! 
■arra aS aia arias-haaSm . Prahahtj aa l .iashi m  dak caa baaB | 
•ark laathsaa piip iaSaraaii.

Cobb taja on* ot Uia Roush's poaalbtt matchaa la tha nrar futura la i 
a t*>B« asainst Harold Webb'a Lamaaa Lobos of tha Lonshom Laasur. |

It srama. aa tha daadUna (or arannupa ta tha Tazaa Intrrarholaatle 
Lras*jr's diatrirt marts ia mdlns. that ona of Midland RIsh'a morr 
obarurr laama (Isuraa aa tha beat bat o( all. 'The trackatera lack depth 
and must In turn boa (arorltea honors to Odaaaa. whlla tba tannla team | 
asa iu  another rear (or Its Juniors and aophomorsa to coma alons Yet. 
tharr la. in soK. a croup of (our—Maroellno Moreno. Lea Snead. Dand 
Breedlore and Buasr Brar—equal to an j who'U compete at Odeaaa.

m

I'M
Haney Plans Lineup 
Change For BAMC

- *

El
\1

Co€ch Audrey OUl’i  bunch fur- 
priwd no Itttlt by ICAdlnc the 
rent T»xas AAM  ISTlUtloiiaJ 
Tbrouffa the helfvey mArk end hold* 
me b> thirty ploc* despite eUpplng 
30 strokes durtnc lU flnsl 36 holes. 
Midland then, mind you. boasted 
tao of the same lean vhirh fin* 
ished tlsd for sleesnth at Odessa 
West Relays and at least that far 
down In the Bromiirood Relsri.

Moreno Is capable o f wtnnlnc In- 
dindual district honors, for at both 
Odeaaa and Brovnvood he fUUabsd 
higher than any from hereabouts, 
three .<trokss oft first place tn one 
and ore stroke a »a y  In the other.

• • •
With baseball impcndinf. they're 

repeatinf the old Zeke Bonura 
taunu. and the old standby came 
out recently in John Crorley s col
umn m tho Oklahoma City Dally 
Oklahoman.

Zeke. he said, vas traveiinc vith 
a ban club as it tot ready to leave 
tovm one nitht and vh«n he stepped 
into the depot, suitcase tn hand, a 
woman canrm t sticks with balloons 
an them, asked;

‘'Taks a balloon to your kids?"
Followed next some thoufht and 

scratchmc of the head. Then Zeke 
turnad away and said. “ I'm sarry.

lady, they won't fit In my suit*

Jay Baaey repeat! tkie eae ef 
Reger Hemaby whs bas a « leee
fee BOI Veeefc ef Um  Si. Lawte 
Bravwa. aai after teat eeaaaa.

Speelihtrt Bill waa irytag u  
maee the Si. Lawii fraaeblaa ta 
WshtMare abaea tha abjertlsai af 
■Mat everyeae wha*e baaa taagltag 
far .vears wUh him. Bahig re* 
fweed. Vaack was daflatad. having 
U  ga bark lata Bt. Lawle enpapnlar 
all tba mare far trying the si see.

T h e  frea * cpMlng Harasby 
ww iMed M sp aff tha ewff:

"Wall, eemeie iy  finally p « l a 
tia an |ha ean-af-a-gwn!"

• • •
I f  that one hasn't bounced around 

enough by now. try tha oc\a where 
rCLA's athletic director a year 

ago received an application from an 
' obscure high aehool coach la ^ l io  
who wanted the racant assistant 
basketball coach job. And said the 
aspirant. *T can bring along a pretty 
fair six-foot-nine player."

The applicant. Newt Olietr. failed 
to land the Job and later took over 
as head ooach at litUs Rio Orande 
(Ohio) College

The “pretty fair" player, of course. 
‘ waa Bevo Francis.

ONE-TWO PITCH —  Boyce McKnight. left, and 
Snookie Roberta form the one-two punch of the Mid
land High pitching ataff. McKnight ojiens on the 
mound Tue.sdiiy again.at Ode.s.«a with Roberta the 

probable choice against Big Sjii'ing Friday.

MHS Nine Begins 
District Action

BIGGER THIS YEAR—

Winter Tour Said 
Roughest Of Any

•A N  ANTONIO -  /pw Take it 
from Uo^d Mangrum. golf's top 
winner, the Winter tour is the 
toughest.

The dog days of July and August 
don t compare with the competition 
of January and February.

One reason: The courses are not 
In good shape, most of them are 
small. “ A bogey will kill you there," 1 
says Mangrum. “On the longer 
courses, such as you play in Sum- | 
met. you can recorer easily.” '

Weather, of course, has much to 
do with making the Winter courses ' 
bad to play on.

But the poorer courses aren t the 
main reason for the stronger comp# 
tltion. Mangrum declares.

There are more players on the 
Winter tour since so many of the 
profesalooals work at their ehtba In < 
the Summer azMl make the tour In

the Wmter.
‘"That's why you find a new win

ner almost every week." Mangrum 
observes. “That's the indication of 
bow tough it Is."

‘There are more than 300 on the 
Winter tour this year—the most In 
history- Mangrum says there's a 
potential winner In every batch.

TRUCK RENTALS
TOU CAN MOVI r o u t s a j  

and SAVI A lOT O f MONfTI
PlsnniriQ to move? Just csli us 
snd rent our tsrpsulin covered 
stake truck You can rer>t it with 
s driver or drive it yourMtf 
move yourself into your r>ew 
home and SAVE TIAAE snd 
MONEYl Furniture pads ertd dol 
ties also available.

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

• I  n xA S
M f  N. • ( (  m*l ]-400 f

Amarillo Cindermen 
Favored To Triumph 
In Own Track Meet

I
AM ARnXO—'A m a n U e  is ex

pected to dominate Its own races 
here, AprU 17-16, whan it plays i 
host In the fourth Sandle Relays |

In the past, Odessa and AmartUot 
caused a stir at the races by their | 
rivalry over the championship but' 
the Bronchos are somewhat weaker 
than they have been In the past.

AmariUe. consequently, holds the 
edge this eeaeoe after being th e ! 
leader in most of the early eeason 
events.

Odeeea la defending champion, 
while AmaiiUo won the Relays two | 
ysars ago. The two tied In IMO.

Oolf end tennis meets are ached-, 
uied to run concurrently with this 
year's relays and AmartUo wUl rank; 
as the team to beat in these events. |

Midland High bascbeUcri start 
their District 3-AA race here Fri
day afternoon with Coaches Keith 
Bobo and Louis Grevelte keeping 
their fingers crossed against a one- 
run Jinx and Midland s faulty late 
Inning play.

Odessa invades Indian Stadium 
for the 4 pm. game, the claah mark
ing the fust play-for-play baseball 
battle for Midland since 1M9

This year's team resumed basc- 
baU at MidUnd High after the 
game lay dead there for three dart 
And up Ull noa. the Bulldogs have 
been on the ball to a 500 extent 
in four iwactlce games. They best 
Lamesa talce and lost to Odessa

The defeats at Odeaaa s hands 
mere by 5-4 and 9-6. each of the 
one-run setbacks seemg Midland 
take an early lead only to falter 
because late-lnnlng erratic play.

Ooach Bobo Tuesday morning 
named Boyce McKntght aa the 
probable siartaig pitcher The 
righthander claimed one of the 
team's victories over Lamesa last 
week and has shown steady im
provement in recent drills. Snor.kie 
Robert. ,̂ starter in three of four Mid
land games, will spell MrKntght 
Tuesday In case of trouble, then be 
ready for tn opening assignment 
Friday when Big springs team 
pUya the Bulldogs

Odessa, the district co-fsvorite 
with Abilene, may u.ve either Pat 
Garland or Albert Stone, both of 
whom beat MidUnd before And 
Coach Jim Daniel will haie Carl 
Schlemeyer snd Hsriey Frankel 
In the bullpen.

Starting with its two victories 
over MidUnd. Odessa hsa run its 
unbeaten pre-district record to six 
triumphs 'The Bronchos twice beat 
Lubbock and stopped Alpine and 
Wink once each

As for the MidUnd lineup Bobo 
said one change would be made In 
the batting order He's moving 
Catcher Rusty Rutledge into the 
cleanup position after the team 
co-capiain rapped three hits In five 
trips against Lamesa Ust week.

The batting order tlien reads 
Jesse Hatfield, left field. Owyn 
OrUham. shortstop: Walt Bingham.

first- base; Rutledg Billy Kiser, 
third bav; Tommy Spencer, right 
field; Charlie Hedges, ceiilerfleld; 
Bobby Orecn. second base, and Mc
Knight

Eleaewhere Tuesday, two other 
games are scheduled in district 
openers. Big Spring at San Angelo 
and Defending Champion Abilene 
at Lamesa

BAN ANTONXO-Mmna««r Jay 
Haney stiU feH his two first base
men wero **dolnc all rtebt" In their 
fight for a startlnc berth, yet be 
prepared to send a third man to 
the Initial sack for a trial Tueeday 
as the Mldiand Indlane moved here 
to meet Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter in their third exhibition baseball 
fame.

The two early-Bprinf first base- 
men. Milton WaUendorf and Hay
den White, may have to yield to 
Outfielder Lou Dawson at the start 
of Midland's 3 30 pjn. tame Tues
day acainst Brooke Army Medical 
Center.

But Dawson does get a try, Man- 
t fe r  Haney said, after pointiny out 
that both WaUendorf. a rookie, and 
White, a converted outfielder, have 
many fUws to outgrow

WaUendorf. a sensation in batting 
practice and lair performer in Mid- 
Und's opening exhibition victory 

; over Borger. clipped in hU fielding 
' and failed to hit against Austin Uvt 
' Saturday. White ia finding trouble 
' retrieving groundeiw snd ha-vnY 
, reached hLs hitting capabilities 
I either. Haney said.

In rase Dawson moves to first, Ull 
be hLs .second try at an infield Job 

: this Spring He U<ted as a third 
' ba.-e aspirant only until veteran 
Julio de U Torre reported in as a 
much improved pUyer.

I For the rest of MidUnd against 
BAMC. Haney figured on his same 
team that started agaln>i Austin. 

I with Ben Quintana opening on the 
I mound The club probably will read:
 ̂ Roger Della Betta at second base. 
Scooter Hughes at shortstop. BiU 
Brown in left field. Tex Stephen
son in center field. Freddie Lu-Jan 
tn right field and Gordon Tanner 
starting as catcher.

I Tanner and Lu-Jan currently are 
engaged in a fiery battle to see 
which remains with the Indian

squkd M  second sM iit okteher. The 
tta iKr. Art Bowland. probxbly wUl 
•peU Ttnnar for some duty Tuesday 
aHbough Haney has indteatad be 
cxpecu to make a dedakm about 
the backstops soon.

This game easUy might decide 
which stay*, which goes.

Rookies Bud BUk and Chuck 
Tanner stand behind Quintana for 
late Inning pitching In Tueaday’s 
game. For Bisk and Quintana, the 

i game wUl be their second exhibition 
I stint, the former having yielded 
I two runs In three innings against 
I Borger. Quintana one in three 
frames against the same club.

, As for Brooke, tt forms the best I club Midland can expect to face this | 
; Spring desiUte recent sbakeups In 
j personnel. Some, first stringers ac- I 
cording to information from BAMC, | 

I are away on furlough, others have ' 
’ been transferred elsewhe.e but sev- ! 
> eral reliables will be on band. They . 
j are. namely, ex-major leaguers Marv ; 
J Rotblatt of the White Sox. Don 
I Newoombe of the Dodgers. Bob 
' Turley of the Browns and George 
Susce. Jr., of the Red Sox, all 

I pitchers.
Neweombe, the biggest “kXg namq>"

' on the roster, doubles as a first i 
' baseman when not pitching. |

ZIGGY WRITES V  
SECOND CLAIM

MILWAUKEE — —  E iflT
SM n, M i-tM n T «M a  L M fW  
pM m  M Bpin M i ttrmtr
mm jt t  I n o *  m p tn . Em  ( M  •

•track k j «  katekaB tw . yean .fa .
S n n *  I4EXM  fe ia ra l w a rt mH  

n.a ic i M d c M a iu U  tkc (wnM - 
Mlhraakcc Bream aad tha parcat 
Mnwaakec Bram, tka DaBaa 
Each* • ( th« Texas laatai aai 
tkc ABwtican Aeeectatlea af Baee- 
baU Clabe.

Bean’ aail, m ei Meaiay. caid 
he wai •track m  the bead by a 
tbraw ta (In t arhBe rtflctatlag la 
a fame belweea the Brewen aa i 
the Eafles at Dallas. AprU (, IPSL

Hb (irrt saU ass (Uei la Dallas 
afalBst the Eafles Ust Tkarsiay.

OU Official Says NCA Policy 
To Bring End Of Competition

NORMAN. OKLA —ul>^The pres- 
, idem of the University of Oklahoma 
forecast Tuesdsy natlon-w'ide sched
ule revisions if the North Central 

f Association ban on athletic scholar
ship Is not relaxed.

And with its crackdown on Okla
homa A6cM. the 19-state accredit
ing agency with pow’cr of academic 
life or death over 366 schools said 
this was only the beginning.

“There will be no more athletic 
scholarships av such." an Aggie 
spokesman said Monday in announc
ing full compliance with the new 
ntle. ‘The school acted In the face 
o f  an ultimatum to get in line or be 
stripped of recognition.

I In light of the new get-tough 
policy. Dr. George Cross. Oklahoma 
president, foresaw drastic cfianges 
in intercollegiate competition if mid- 
Western schools recogrilsed by the 
NCA are forced to halt recruiting 
and subsidization.

The Big Seven. MLssouri Valley. 
Skyline and Big Ten—stalwarts all 
In the world of sports—come under 

I NCA regulation. Their Intersectlon-

’ aJ COTipetltion reaches Into every 
I part of the country, 
i "They won't be able to compete 
I with institutions tn other accredit
ing agencies, all of whom permit 
scholarships based on athletic 
prowess alone." Cross said.

“And these conferences will -.-ioi 
be alone in feeling the effects of 

I the policy. Their opponents will be 
' affected as well."
I Under such a system, he reasoned, 
the traditional Oklahoma-Texas 
football series—top attraction of the 
Southwest — could not go on.

I Big Ten-Notre Dame rivalries 
would have to stop.

Smith Upset 
By Gonzales

BROOKLYN —(An— They caU the 
Eastern Parkway Arena "the house 
of upeets” and Gene Smith knew 
why Tuesday.

j The hard-hitting little fealher- 
I weight contender from Washington 
I came into the part-time skating 
I rink Monday night as a two to oi's 
favorite to repeat his vlctwy ov.ir 

! Denver s Corky Gonzales, another 
I high ranking 216-pounder. Smltty 
had knocked out Corky with one 

; right hand blast in Washington 
.some 14 months ago. He had a 34-1 

; record with 24 kayos and three 
straight victories this year.

But Gonzale.s hung on to Gene's 
potent right hand in the first part 
of the fight like a kid grasping 
his first baseball bat and rallied 
in the second half to squeeze out 

' a split decision.

’G lo v e -so ft” leathers  

in  le a d in g  n e w  styles

Texas Has 34 
Baseball Clubs 
Set For 1953

DALUVS — r —  Fv>r the second 
straight year Texas will have more
profe.vtlonal baseball clubs than 
any other state This time the 
margin is really long.

Until 1952 North Carolina was 
the leader Then Texas took over 
aith 34 cluba compared to North 
Can»lma s 32 Thus yesr Texas will 
sgam have 34 and North Carolina 
h/s dropped to 24 with only three
le.iKUea.

Texas haS clubf* in seven leagues 
But only one of the loojia is com
prised entirely of lone star state 
clubs That is the Class B Big 
State which takes m Austin, Waco. 
Temple, Paris. Wichita Palls. Green
ville. T>ler and Texarkana.

The Tex.'u* league, something of 
a misnomer in that it has clube 
from TrxiLs. Oklahoma and Louisi
ana. i.v the first to open the season. 
This circuit starts lU campaign 
*niur.^ay night Houston. Dallas, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio and Beau
mont are the Texas cities In this 
Class AA league Oklahoma City. 
Tulsa and Shreveport or the other 
members.

The next league to open the sea
son Ls the Cln-va B Gulf Coast of 
which Corpus ChrLvtl. Oalveaton. 
Texas City. Laredo. Harlingen. 
Brnwn.svilie snd Port Arthur are 
Texas members Lake Charles. La.. 
IS the eighth club This league 
starts the season April 13.

I
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PLEASED TO M ITT YOU— Catcher Jack Parks reached (or the 
ball in Atlanta. Gs.. and cau(ht Red Schoendienst o ( the Cardin- 

•b . The umpire is Augie Guflielmo. (N E A )

M a FREEMAN

Eagles Name Hurler NIXON TO TOSS
'BLOOPER PITCH'

Cats Hurling Again 
Club's Stronghold

DALLAS A
rookie righthander, Bill Lenihan. is 
Manager Dutch Meyer's choice as 
the starting hurler for Dallas' Tex
as League opener against Fort 
Worth here Thursday night.

WAGNER HONORED

LOa ANGELES — (NKAi— The 
last uniform Honus Wagner wore, in ’ 
1991 as a Pittsburgh Pirate coach, 
is now In the Helms Baseball Hall i 
of Fame here. e

WASHINGTON — i/Pi — Vle« 
FreekIraL Nlxaw sakl Tweeday he's 
going u  opea the asajor leagwe 
seasoa with a blooper pitch.

"Voa know." the vice president 
said, “the kind that Bnek New
som throws."

It developed that Newsom, the 
moch-troTcled pitching veteran. 
Is a bit of a hero to Nixon. "Pvt 
boon watching him for years," 
Nixon said.

Frog Golfars Divide
rORTP WORTH — .;r  — T « X i  

Chrtstiioi and Oklahoma Untvwnl- 
ty dindod a practiee golf match. 
1-9. boro Monday

Gene Shields, student manager of 
the TCU football team last year, 
plays No. 1 on the Frog golf team.

V  I f s  Easy To Trade For A  New  Ford i  
^  Truck A t  Murray-Young's ^
^  Th« n*w  195S Ford Trucks aro far ahoad ^

^  o f tkok fiold — soo thorn at . . . ^

^  I UcBtBd in downtown Mkllond ^

By F U M  HALL 
•ports Editor. Fort Worth 

•tar-Tetogram
WrIUon for Tho Asoociated Freos
FORT WORTH For the

eighth etralghl year the Fort Worth 
Cats appear to have some of the 
Texas League's beet pitching. Since 
the club was recently bolstered with 
d veteran Infield, a strong first- 
dlriOon finish looms for the Brook
lyn Dodgers’ farm club.

In 1963 Bobby Bragan's mound 
corps led the league with a 3J3 
earned run average, and four of the

SPORH MIRROfi
B j T k . Assw IsM  Ptm .

A TEAR AGO — Warren Bpahn 
and Emic Johnaon pitched a no- 
blt. no run (am . (or th . Boaton 
Braret, dsleatlnc the Brookljm 
Dodfari. I-O. In an exhibition tame 
at Chattaiwofi. Tenn.

FIVE TEARS AOO — The Toron
to klape lea fs  delaated the Drtrolt 
Red Wlnfa, I- l . In the openlna 
tame o( the (Inal round o( the 
Btaaler Cup Plaroda 

TEN TEARS AOO — The Clcvc- 
iBnd Rama withdraw from tha Na- 
Uooal Football Laacue (or the dur
ation o f tha war.

TW ENTY TEARS AGO — Waah- 
u ttdn  Uatrenitx swtpt three oww 
raeat (loai the Unlrtrrttjr of CaU* 
lonita at Oaklaod. CaUf.

mm who helped compile the (Ix- 
ures are back—BUI Olane, Dick 
McCoy. Pete Mondord and Rudy 
Paynich.

Billy Harris. 16-6 winner at M i
ami. and BUly Darden, who poeted 
18-10 with the aame club, have 
been added along with Carroll Ber- 
Inger. who waa the Cate' ace ra- 
Ue(er In IMO and 1060. He has been 
In the aenlce

Except at flrat baae. the Cat. have 
a AAA and AA Indeld, with 
Forreat Jacoba o( Mobile at aec- 
ond. Ruaa Roae ot St. Paul at 
shortatop and Jim Baxea of Holly
wood at third. The latter hae bera 
In'the lervlct (or (wo years

Catcher A) Ronnlnt o t  Montreel 
soon will be Joined by another vM- 
eran. Ken Btaplea. who haa been 
at Brooke Army Medical Center for 
two yeara. along with Pltchw 
Oleiui Mlckena. The little right
hander aaa suppoeed to Join the 
Cate upon receiving hla dlachargt, 
but he'i thrown moetijr ahutouta 
(or the Dodgera In Spring training 
and wrUI be retained by then upon 
hla releaae at Fort Sam Houaton.

At the moment, the Caig appear 
to have another weak outfield al
though the manager. Max Maooo. 
l i  hopeful that ha baa a "ilewwr" 
In another recently diteharted arry- 
Ice man. He's Ray Cuechlarinl, who 
haa been on tha Fort Ord. CaMf., 
aarrlea taam for two soo tons.

Holdovers a n  Tad DM Ouercio 
and John Blmptona.

Curly Lambeau. head coach o( the 
Waahington Redsklna In the NFL. 
spend.'i the oH-season at his chicken 
ranch In Thouaand Oaki. CalK.

Featherweight comfort goes "hand-in-glove”  with 

in ^ ire d  styling . . .  in Freeman’s wonderfully flexible 

"g lo ve -to ft"  Joocw ear fo r luxury loafing.

BLAKB DUNCAN OOMPAKY 
xetHiMFt/R xexes

l âdialor
sRS;pair5

BEHER BE RIGHTI
Timp-losm run up to big 
money. Trucks, trectors, roed 
mechtnet run expenses up— 
when Redietof trouble slows 
them down! We specielire in 
Redistor Repeirs for heevy 
equipment-repeirs thet stend 
up under steedy. gruelling 
tesfsl

G A I N E S  
Radigtor Service

*07  N . W aerinffsrd  DM * - * • * !

s r s r t M
H C t H S t i

ANNOUNCES
for your added 

convanianca and sarvica 
a naw branch

Downtown Office
locatad in connaction with tha

LONES TRAVEL AGENCY
Scharbsuer Hotel Lobby 

Phone 4-6822
We ere proud lo bo able lo offer thit new torvlco to our many friondt end customers 
•nd tinoorely hope It will odd to your ploesuro end convonionca in renting now cors by 
tho hour, doy or wook.

Main Qffka Midland Air Tarminal — Hiona 4-4001



Bowling Tourney 
Pairings Revealed

palnnct for the MMIend BowUnf 
AMorUUon 1»S1*SS Annual CItjr 
Tournament have been announced
by Secretary Berte R. Hal»h.

Tbe tournament opena Saturday 
at the Plamor Lanee erlth two 
■hifta of flTe-man team action. 
Sundayb actlTttles art devoted to 
ni^laa and doubles cocnpetltlco 
startlnc at I  pm.

Naxt Saturday. April It. aaaln 
win be team play with Sunday, 
April 1». windinf up the tournament 
with amclea and doublee.

Thia week’a palrinaa
S pm. Saturday—irive-man leama 

with arenutee In parenthealai: Car 
Truck Renul iS in  vc.- American 
Lesion iK i ' .  aUeya 7 and S. Wll- 
us Bnsmeerln* tS03> va. Kiwanle 
Club iTSS'. AUeya 9 and 10. Weat 
Knd Magnolia tT lU  va. American 
Tradtns 1737'. AUeya I I  and IJ.

7.JO pm  Saturday — Banner 
Creamenee i^3S> « .  Midland Vend
ing t » l « ’ . .tUleya ~ and S; Union 
Oil No 1 t7Jt\ va. Ohio Oil l71ll. 
AUeya 9 and lb: Umon Oil No. J 
16771 va SchUti Beer t696>. AUeya 
1 1  and 1}

J pm. Sunday — iDoublea>—F. 
Rylee-R. Hillm i3t3> vi. L. O. 
Daucherty-L. O Clark (Jea>. Al-

Masters Tourney 
Assured Record 
Number Of Entries

AUGUSTA. OA — F*—More than 
half of the atart.n* field of golf- 
era haa arrived lor a fe »  practice 
rounda before ;umpir.it into the 
Master Tournament Thursday

One record wiU be broken when 
the last pro tees off if all of the 
entriea start The greateet num
ber In a past tournament wa.s T2 
Ui 193t. four fewer than the ap
parent Stan me field this year

.Amone those a'.readv on hand 
ar* Sam Snead Jimmie Deouiret. 
Ted K.-p :1. Chirk Harbert. Hanie 
■Ward. Ed Oliver. Jim rerrler. Bob 
Hamulton. Dour Fort! Lloyd Man- 
gnim. Julius Boros. Carry Mlddle- 
coff and Tomm.y Bolt.

layt 5 and t : B. Wortman-K. Jaal- 
row iiapi va. U. Paskan-F. Buahrle 
13371. AUeya 7 and I :  O. Galow-B. 
Buahrle (3M< va. S. MaU-B. Jen
kins (J il l .  AUeya 9 and It : C. 
Lacy-B. Birth i331> va. Doe Pfit- 
ton-Al Bonni iJ30). AUeya 11 4nd 
11. !

1 pm  Sunday — iS lngltt)—B. 
Wortman. K  Jattrow. M. Fiaken. 
F. Buahrle, Alleys 5 and t: O. Oa- 
low. B. Buehrle. S. HaU.>W. White- 
ley. AUeya 7 and 8: C. Lacy, B. 
Birth. Doc Patton, A1 Borlnf. A l
leys 9 and 10: F. Rylee. R HlUin. 
L. O. Daugherty. L J. Clark. A l
leys 11 and 13

4 pm. Sunday— iDoublee)—O. P 
Albrlght-J O. Sehon (118) vs.' R 
McAlpine-D. Rector i l l l ) .  AUeys 5 
and 6: O. Helu-J Daniel (110) va 
W. WUUame-J. Maaon (306>. AUeys 
7 and t: J. Beggs-J. Hendrick iHUI 
va W Whlteley-J. Pryor iJOO). Al
leys 9 and 10: O Lucaa-C Raiti 
(197) va R. Crays-M. Feyerherm 
IMJI. AUeys 11 and 13

5 pm  Sunday — isingles'—O 
Hells. C. Lucas. J. Betas. J Hen
drick. ^Ueys 7 and 8: R Crays, M. 
Feyerherm. R Terry. H D Spiers. 
AUeys 9 and 10: O P Albright. J. 
O. Sehon. R McAlpme. D Rector 
AUeya 11 and 13

7 pm. Sunday — (Doubles)—R 
Terry-J. McNeU (Jl6i vs. L. Wll- 

' Uams- F. Wise (393). AUeys 8 and 
' 6. L. Pemberton-W Nutto (381) 
I vs R. WilUg-D McKibbin (391>. 
: AUeys 7 and 8. M. Coleman-R. Hun- 
dle (393) vs. M. Burch-W O Ray 

I 1386'. Alleys 9 and 10: J. Wallace- 
' J. Spurgers (371> vs B. Hallmark- 
J Calloway )373'. AUeys 11 and 13. 

1 8  p.m. Sunday — (Singles'—\V.
Nutto, R WUlig. D McHibbui. C. 
Elmer. Alleys 8 and 6. M Coleman. 
R. Hundle. M. Burch. W. O Ray. 

i Alleys 7 and 8. B. Hallmark. J. Cal- 
'loway. L. Williama. F. Wise, AUeya 
9 and 10: J. BUlaon. J Edwards. M 
Maaon. H Dyer. AUeys 11 and 13 

t 9 pm. Sunday— (Doubles' — D. 
Bellerjeau-B. Henahaw (281 > vs J 
Ellison-J. Edwards (371'. Alievs 8 
and 6: C. Elmer-D. Parker (366i vs 
M Maaen-H Dyer )3S6'. Alleys 9 
and 10.

Exhibition Basebat'
By The \«aoci«led Trtm 
MONDAY'S RCSVLTS 

Ch:c*co ® PhilAdelphi*
(A ' 3

New York 13. Cleveland 3
Nem- York 6 Binmnfham

(SA> 3.
CUc«CO (N> 3. St. Loutf tA> 3. 
St. Louit 7. Fort Worth i  
All Others cancelled. ra;n.

WItils lit if balaici. 
wasti trai nbtai 

DYNAMIC

WHEEl
BALANCE

s p e o i A t -

0 0
rsa w Nia ' 
M au M tb 
•Wbwrs

MIDLAND
TIRE C O M P A N Y

Ktn Idmondun, Ow>n«r
3101 W. Wall Ft). 2-11S1

(KBA THapBt<i)

FA TA L  A TTA C K — Outfielder Herb Gormtii o f the 
San Dieso Padrei aiKcd for auistance in the gixth 
inning o f the first game o f a doubleheader with the 
Hollywood ttan  Sunday, collapsed with a heart at
tack in the dresaing room and died enroute to a hoa- 
pital. Gorman had smashed two doubles and batted 

in a run before being removed from the game.

Tigers Boast Top 
Spring Standing

NOTE TO PODBIELAN-

Hermies Fortune 
Failed In Opener

Roughnecks, 
Big Spring 
Vie Tuesday

The MidlAod Rouffhneck.v. s bunch j 
of former profeselonAle. fet their' 
first teete of Lonshom Leecue op- 
poeiUon St • p-m. Tuesday when 
they journey to Big Spring to Uckie 
the Bronca In an exhibition game 

Manager L. C. Cobb's Rough- , 
necks boast a soUd array of ex-pro- 
fesslonal stars including Ralph Eas- 
tervood. the former Chicago White 

, Sox chatteL
Big Spring opened Its cxhibiuon 

season Sunday agaiivst Rosaell and 
1 Bronc faxtf are anxious to whet their 
baseball appetites on new opposition.

The Broncs are still expenmenting 
to find the right combination and 

i thus far It appears Utan Manager 
, Hack MiUer has settled upon James 
I Tunnell at first. Jess Jacinto at sec
ond. Red Cowley at shortstop. Jerry 
Fetrow at third and Jake McClain. 
Biliy Joe Kiser and A. C. Treadway 
in the outfield. Tommy PhUUps. a 
negro, and Gib PhUltps are shying 
the catching chores 

Cobb expectw<t to start the following 
lineup against Big Spring Bernard 

jSelle at first. Eddie MeliUu at second. 
Frmi.k Alexander at third. Joe King 
at .shortstop. Bob Nipp. Rob RlUln 
and John Howard In the outfield 
and Ai Allison behind the plate. John 
Olson. Ernie Nelson. Easterwood 
and Leon tHook> Hayes will share 
the mound dutiea. *

Dee Bivins, former Midland High 
School star, and Bob Dulaney are 

, alao scheduled to make the trip.
The team will meet at 6 pm. 

Tuesday at 39M W Wall and «U1 
make the trip from there

LYNCKBURO. VA.— /T— Cro« 
your finger*. Bud Podblelaa, and 
start praying you don't inherit the 
opening day Jin* from Hermie
Wehmeier

Hermie alao sitowed up epUndid- 
ly in CmcinnaU'l Spring exhibi
tions. but fell Ml hi* face when 
picked to be the starting pitcher 
on the r.r«t day of the 1133 eeaeon 
He wasn't around when Chlcego 
fmallT beat the Reds 6-5. in 10 
innings

TOROrSON ON TOP

ROANOKE. VA-— .-P—When the 
PhUadelptua PhiUle* were rained 

out of a ecned- 
uled game with 
.the Boston Red 
Isox at Charlotte. 
N. C-. Monday, 
they spent aomej 

their spare time j 
looking back oserj 
8 p r t a g batting • 
averages

T h e  l e t m ’ si 
leader Is First 
Baseman E a r l !

hitung
Tergeesa at a J46 ellp. ' 

FXLLEB THINKS OF SAFBTT

MOBILE—./F—To Bob F(U«r 111.  I 
Importuit thine 1* lb ' got out of 
thewe exhlblUooa nllro.' I

TiM Clovwlwnd pltchor ww« «x-1 
pmilnc «  (M llnf thwt !■ frowlni | 
wmont Um  IndlwM In tholr ciwoo- i 
country wri«o with tho Ntw York 
O unu

tnd outfltldcn a Irw innlnta o f f  
work

r i 'B S  NEED FOI RTR 
AROMORB. OKLA. —.4 »— With 

Bob Ruah. Warrvn Hackar and 
Johnny KUppatcln tatabUahtd ai 
tha top three of the Cblckfo Cuba 
mound ataff, a thrae-way battle la 
tolnt on for tha fourth ipot.

Tha trio, all louthpawa, conaiata 
of veteran Paul Mlnner. burly rook
ie Fred Bacxcwaki, and Bob 
SchulU

WOOD GETS NOD

WINSTON 8ALBM —(/P— Oil 
I Cowi'i bad break in Injurlnc hla 
I ankle may prove a food break for 
i  another Waahlnfton Senator out- 
I fielder. Ken Wood.
I Manater Bucky Harria plana to 
I atart Wood rerularly In tha laft 
I field apot aa locg aa Coan la out.

•y  M N  nUM OAM  
B a t ita ls i P ra s  I f  arts WfUar 
n  U Btt S9t i t  tooth t tr  D s M t  

this Honmor m  a oM  asparti pra- 
dM , tha n ta r t  can alwaya diaam 
about tha woodarfol Flotlda ■prtes.

■arty itatcB toaaaan saoKaiiy 
bavt plakad Datn it I t  wind up 
jo t l about vrhata thay dM a  yaar 
t ( » —laat. Bui a l Um  oMOMBt tha 
alub topa tha itand lnv la  tha Orapa- 
trult Laatua.

la  11 saotae tha T ita n  have 
aoorad I t  vtelofMi, I t  of them 
afalnit aiajor laafut oppoalttoa. 
Tbat'i tha beat la  either lea«ue. b o a  
In orer-all performance and la 
taaMa vr ia  oUmt aiator leicua cluba.

Aaiooc National L ta«u t cluba tha 
other IBtl laat-plaoe flniaher— 
Pltuburth—haa tha beat record. 10 
and 9. But avan a t  Plrataa aren't 
particularly proud of It ilnoa only 
two of the camee were acalnet 
major leacue teama. a 1-1 ipUt wria 
a t  AthleUea and all but thcaa of 
them were w ia  taaau of Claic A or 
much lower caliber. Brooklyn's 11-10 
mark, compiled w ia  but one excep
tion atalnat major leafue oppoal- 
tton. la much more lefltlmatc.

When It cornea to lamea with 
teama from lU own leacue. Brook
lyn la conalderably In front. The

Thorpe Body 
Goes Home

t o t  ANOCLE8 —)P>— JIM 
TTberpe'a bady la katny atnl la 
Shawnee. Okla,f Taaaday fer la- 
terment la the land where the 
trewl Indlaa atklele wwa bara.

Tbe bady aa H lay la alala at a 
aaartaary chapel bera vraa clad la 
a beaded, backakla Jacket aad 
Mecaaebia—ladlaa-typa carMaau 
each as Tbarpe ware la rceaat 
yean ter leetare appsarmaeaa.

A remry aad prayer beak ware 
la Um  haade that perfarmed pre- 
dlftaae feata la faatbaS. track 
aad tlsM aad basaball la the Mac 
afa. Sparta fleana aad aparta 
faaa attcaded Maaday alchtw 
raiary Mcvtea aad aa eatliMnd 
l,ia t vtewad tha bady etaea It lay 
la etats ba»lnal"C a week aca.

Tharpa. M. died Marsk t t  la 
k li trailer kaaM la eabarbaa La- 
Mila.

I-

Dodten have won alaa at U  atarti 
atalnit National Laacut etuba. 
Waablagton iawti Um  AMwIoan
Liosua in thle dlrtelan w ia  tU 
wlna and Uuoa Iomm ,

AoMftnan Laatua taama tUMoIlT 
bare farad bsttw than tbtlr tMilor 
olnult rlvak durlac Um tahlblUan 
Maaon. The Boaton Had Sok art the 
only Amariaan Laatua club under 
tbe too mark tor the Sprint while 
Mllxraukse, ClnclnnkU and Um  New 
York Olante from tha NaUonal 
Leacue have loat mort than thay 
bar# won.

Rain watiMd out half of Idon- 
day'x exhibition aohadulc, but In the 
only two InterleactM maotlntt tha 
National Leacuerx won. Ttic New 
York Olanta wallopad Olavaland, 
lt-1, al Alaxandrla, La., aad tha 
Chloaco Cuba adtad tha St. Loula 
Browna, 1-1. at Ardmore. OUa.

Tha Olanta poundad Bob Lamoo 
for all 18 runs and It  of thair It  
hlta btfort llanacar Al Lopei Ufted 
him w ia  two out la the aovtna in- 
nln(.

The Cuba made only flva hlta off 
tha comblnad offarlnsi of Harry 
Brecheen. Duana FUlatta and Batchal 
Palye. but two of tham warn homen 

: by Dea Foody and Oena Harmaiiskl. 
I The Chlcafo white Box exploded 
I tor aavao runa In tha third innlns 
afalnat Carl Sehalb and went on I to whip the Philadelphia Athletlce. 
9-3 at Memphla.

' AlUe Clark bomared twice for 
! Phliadelphia while Tommy Byrne. 
! who pitched all Um  way for Chlca- 
I fo  cootributad a Uirta-run home 
run In the thlrd-lnnlaf upriilnt.

In other tamM the St. LouU 
Cardlnali downed Ft. Worth of a e  
Texai Leacue. 7-8. and the New 
York Yankeea whipped their Bir
mingham, Ala., farm club of tha 
Souaem Aasoclatlon. 1-3.
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PEE WEE PO K E  —  Araanio! 
Radrltuex' uniform may bo 
Putalxed for him, but he takaa 
b baalthy xwipo at tbe ball in 
Ponce. Puerto Rico, where 
A do lfo  Nonas manulaeturaa 
bale fo r Junior i lu ffe r t . (N E A )

Boylor Golfers Bow
WACO — 'n — The Unlverxlty of 

Houaton Cougar golterx rtmalned 
unbeaten for the eeaaon Monday 
with a five and ona-half to one- 
half triumph over Bayler Unlvar- 
Uty.

Tech Dominofet Duel
CANYON -((PS— Taiaa Taeha 

tennla team defeated West Texai 
Stata nattart, tm, Monday winning 
to of tbs 6< sets played.

■Rain Thwarts 
S W e  Baseball

By The Aasacialsd Fiwm
' SouUiwMt Conference baseball 
' teams will try again Tuesday.

I Three games Involving conferanac 
j nines wars postponed bacauae of 
I rain or wet grounds Monday and 
: another was canceled.

Rlec va. Oalvaston of the Oulf I Coast League at Oalveaton, Okla- 
I homa va. Texas Christian at Port 
Worth, and Baylor va Nebraaka at 
Waco were postponed. Canceled 
was the scheduled game in Fayette
ville between Arkansas and Mis
souri.

Baylor and Nebraska planned a 
doubleheader Tuesday at Waco. 
Oklahoma and Texas Chiiatlan re
scheduled their game Thursday 
after Oklahoma plays Texas Wtd- 
neaday.

Other games set Tuesday Include 
Texas Christian va. Port Worth of 
the Texas League at Fort Worth. 
Texas AAM  va. Sam Houston State 
at HuntgvUle, and Arkansas va. Mla- 
aourl at Fayatteville.

No arrangements had bean mads 
to play the Rire-Gaivcaum postpone, 
ment aiaough it was listed aa post
poned Instead of canceled.

Musial Pulls
.7 ’

CaitkPast
C its ,7 T o 5

■y The iM iila tU  PtObi
The alick-fieldlng St. Lsolt Oar- 

dlnais had to depand ahaasl gaWy 
on Um  big bat o f Stan (TlM  Maaj 
Mualal Mooday to whip tb i alawta« 
Cato o f Port W ora .

'Hm  aooro wag T-t for tbs Oarda 
and MuaUl’a thtaa-run doubla aad 
taro-run bomar did aMrt o f tho 
damaco- W ia  aa otdlaary au jor 
isacuar la tha Uaa-up, O a  T tsa t 
idaciM Oats abaaM etrtafeUy traold 
have whipped a a  ifaUonal T ia n t n  

I t  waa Staa'a twa-ma h a ow  la  
tha r tz a  that mada tha dtffaraeea. 
In  a #  taaM laalnc. tha Oata 
knoektd C lift Chambart oCt tha 
mound but a a a  had to t i«a  t * * -  
Clark who hald oa m  hltlaH tba 
raat o f tha way.
Tripla Play Ptjltd 

Tha NaUoaal Lttcuan,
Ilka a t y  hep# thay aaa la  July, 
pulled a tripla play la  tha flrat la- 
nlng after two Port W o ra  man had 
ilnglad.

Porraat Jaeobt Uaad to P in t 
( Baaaman Start BUbo who atappad
I oa fln t  for a douMa play aad Brad 
;to SoUy Htmut at abort ta trtiM 
I a e  leading runnw o ff aaeeiid.

Dallas at Oremvillt, Saa Antanio 
at TempU, and Tulta at Little Bock 

: all xrart canoalad btcaaaa a f rabi 
{ or wet groundt.
Shippers Beat Baffe 

Beaumont's Exportara M td a 
I four-run burst In a #  teu ra  tnniag 
to down tho Routten Bufli, S-1, -  

Houston scored Its runs la tha 
I e igh a  when Harry XUlott homtrad 
I w ia  Plnch-Rittar Oana PaaOsla 
scorint ahead o f him.

W I L L 1 G  
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
MatsHiEiBf

Gaiiafal MscMm  Werk
A N W t M a t

1107 W. SoaHi fbaat Shaat 
DM 44141 SMdhw

BSW f WSIt day ta

w i t h  a

8 " l
FRANKS JOIN BUND MEN

MOBILE— S*- Herman *TsnlLf. 
the former New York estcher. learn
ed how the other half lives Mon
day when he umpired for half an 
Inning In the Qiants 15-J victory 
over Clei'eland at Alexandria. La

WOODLING FATS OFF

NASHVILLE —oP—  Gene Wood- 
ling. who ranked fifth  among Haw 
York Yankee regular* in runa bat- 
ted In last year, mar pUce a lot 
higher this year.

The left fielder leads the world 
champions with U  for the Spring

BRAVES CHECK BENCH

EVANSVILLE. IND — Uaoa- 
ger Charlie Oiimm of tha miwau- 
kee Braves will raly mainlF on his 
reserve fielding strength Tuaaday 
against LouisrlUa of tha American 

I Association. He plana to giva aach 
I of his second straight Inftelders

lUERVTHinC COES!
Complete Stock of

q u a lity

Lu m b er
and

Building
M ateria ls

Raduced T«

Cost or Less

LIQUIDATION

SALE
Hart's A SampU O f TIm  Many Owt*tanding 

Savings:

2 x 4 ' s ________ ______ _________  8 c  M .,d  N.
1x4 •*'

Yellow Pine Flooring 10‘ uwen. 
Masonry Cem ent_____♦t*®sa.h

Oypaum
Exterior Siding...... .......4«

Ail Other Items Equally Reduced 
Until Complete Stock Is Liquidated!

Builder's Lumber & Supply
1400 BLOCK EAST HIGHWAY SO ”

new Skpw  * V r t  l A  tk t  rm M
tfariDiBg cat avar baSt—yaaH  
fm l tha d ig f e a  tba w caatt  
you taka tba whaall I t e a ’a
■peeuenlar aa liaa  S a a i tha 
m ifh tim t ’'Bo chat* Eag iaa at 

a ll tim el Tog ga w ith  d k tb  
■moot b u tta —'W ith  a  tra *  
mendoot bunt at pawar ib  
emer|cac>M—bat alwaya w ith  
•carcely a w liiapar &«■ m 4w

makM every to n  a i ih t  wheel 
delightfully eaey'  a iik M  path- 
ing a pleiauie l Aad w ith 
P B W IB  B B A K IS * . iM th a r-
light pedal pcateota it  aB that'a 
naeded ta  btiag  th ia h ig . 
powerful  oar to  a qaiek, aara 

atop! B ut yaw won’t  eata ta  
stop for loog. U m  Soper 'Y T *  
i i  decigaed tor ae tiaa l I t ’a 
even P B W IB  S T T U B . w ith  
eparkliag new baanty ta  Match 
i l l  fifaoloat pertntM tBfwl Step 
in today far a d eaw n itritiaa t 

•TA«Bt Fbmp FBeiwpwB —d

* N O C K B T * I N B  ■ L  B
S I S  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B f i I  D I A i l S

ELDER CH EVRO LET C O M P A N Y  •  701 W. Texas •  Plione 2-3731
—  v o u e  o u i i M O i M  D u u i  A l s o  s t a i u i B  T O f  v a i M t  8 1  S A m r - n s i M U S M c a B _________ ____

V
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Students Intensify 
Holiday Vandalism

FORT LAUDCRDALX, I h « f «  bMc sn u u M  and the Hth
--O fticm  grappled with a mtiwm I thrown Into the atreeu. 
problem of vandalism Tuesday la | Police Chief Roland R  Kelley
thu resort city swarming with about 
15 000 eoUege students on Spring 
\scsuoc i.

Coconuts have been hurled 
through hotel 4obby and automo
bile windows. Dead fish, including 
a ais-foot hammerhead shark, have 
been tossed into swimming pools.

A group of le«nM «r« .lole a dtjr i •“ * »  »* «>  «»»«<» * »» randaltam. 
. bus and abandoned It afiar a d iiv * ., Wathhig 

A ctt7  vatcr toam waa nnaarad 
wlUt paint. Olaaa casaa on Um  
beach displaying large mounted fish

warned Tuaaday that unlaaa the 
ttudcnta quickly leant the dlfftr- 
tnea betwaan good-natured pranks 
and Tandalinn. "sasna o f them are 
going back to achool with criminal 
reccrda'

About a doaan young penoni hart 
hewn locked up. More than a acore

Cub Scouts Visit 
Reporter-Telograni

Mra. Stcerart S. »gklmn and Mra. 
Dan N. MeTntoah accompanied 
members o f Cub Scopt Pack 47. 
Den (. on a tour o f The Reportar- 
TWegram Monday.

TTie group alto eldted the Mid* 
land County Muatum. Mra. Bakkan 
la dan mother and Mra. Mclntoah 
terrea at asalatant den mother.

Members attending were Ronald 
Aubrey. Oeorge Bakken. Oaorge 
Route. Robert Mclntoeh. Ronnie 
Stinnett end Ralph Cook, den chief.

Jim Bakken eraa a gueet.

Not the beauty ,  
the s ize . . . nor
t h e  f a c i l i t i e s .

\

S e t o i e t

MAA-Clt

Oroupa of nude boyi hare been 
arrested on the beaches In the early 
mchilng hours. Three of these 
picked up last week were fined flO 

; each tor Indecent exposure.
! TTie shocker of the holiday aea- 
acn came at 1 :S0 am. Baiter 8un- I day when a student's automobile 

1 careened o ff Ocean Boulerard. alde- 
i awtpad fire parked cart and struck 
I two atroUlng couplet.
! When the car finally rolled orer 
and came to a atop, two atudenta 

j ware dead and three serloualy in
jured

Grammer To Hang 
For 'Near Perfect' 
Murder Of Mate

BALTIMORE O # 0 r g e
Orammer waa aentcnced Tuaaday 
to hang for the "almoit perfect- 
slaying o f hit wife last Summer to 
he could marry a pretty DU itenog- 

! rapher In New York.
Mrs Orammer. farmer Baltl- 

' more nurse who had come here 
I from New York to help care for 
. her dying father, waa found dead

SUPPLY EC
FRENCH-ECOHRUE KOREAN -X I RRb ____ _
IN ANY LANCUAGE COST C O N S C H M B i^

MAN

NO MATTER HOW YOU SAY IT - ^  an 
•cooomy mettigb over to raembert o f Ih t olvM M  UR M M i  B  
Kotwb, a Third Infantry Dlelaloo quartennutbr eompuiy MbCtad 
this alga Part of the dlvtsion’e “Cost Conadotaosa”  pn ffbm . 
the sign speila out supply economy In flee dUIereDt lnnflUbfls&

Truce Hopes Stir 
Call For Cutbacks 
In Arms Spending

Btudenu of many Eastern 
' MIdweatem colleges come to this 
. Attantlc coastal city each year to 
•pend Eaater racatloos

I In her sedan after It had careened I 
down a hill August 30.

Her husband, evidence thawed.

m a L
■xt ^ ) j 0 m 0

SE R V IN G  M ID L A N D  64  YEA R S
PHONE 2 4315

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mn. Merlin W Bo*AQt And 

daughter, Merl>*n. of Crane. I'iaited 
here Mooday

I ODESSAN8 HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Le Rot Marahall ac.d 

children were in the city Monday I from Odeaaa.

WASHINGTON — i/Pi — Senator 
Dirkaen <R*IUi said Tuesday that 
if there is a truce in Korea the

And SenaUx* Duff (R>Pa> aald It 
would be "poaalbty a fatal mistake" 
If the U. 8. ahould relax ita eflorta.

See More Kid  
Still Looking

■AMPKBA-Wh'.A

i la lh e lr

BUIa headway bi the reiwh c a a -  
Iry and baandt glea ap tha track. 
Icadlag aftleaie ta baHtea tha 
fagtUea, U, pa li pappar ta  hM

Maaday atght aad tha aight 
baftca, haeaaaaa—a aaaE army 
af tb im biat Iba bnmb far the 
yaath, H aattflad by affloen aa 
Charlaa Bragdaa. ftramr lamata 
af Iba Oataaenia Bays TrainlBg 
SebMt

Bragdaa It ehargad la a aerlaa 
af raaeb baaaa barglailca.

Brownell Opposes 
Cut In Presidenrs 
Pact-Making Powers

WASHINGTON Attorney

A  R E P O R T

h«d spent x week exrlier in t h e '^ ^ ^  services can and must stand But Dlrksen, voicing sen tim enta l^ ” * *^  Brownell told the Senate 
month at Chicago with Mias Ma- j ^ -substantial reduction" in their which may be held by a sisable num- Ju<llclary Committee Tuesday it 
thllda Mlxibrocki. a UN secretary  ̂,p^ndlng. ber of colleagues. decUred: \ ^  “against the best InteresU
from Canada, and they had talked , "We re Rolng to b*‘ in a fix if we T know the arguments that wrhat | country”  to restrict treaty-
of marriage. j don't balance the budget and we ' we are doing In the military way Is ! ^w ers at a time when the

-------------------------------  c»nY do it without cutting military \ aimed at making us secure against | is “ fraught with peril.”
r.E.O. W ILL MEET spending” Dirksen said in an ui- i any Russian threat, but If fighting i Carrying on the Administration’s

The B8 Chapter of P E.O w ill. tervtew* ' btops in Korea it sunds to reason
meet at 1:15 p m. Wednesday In j Senator Russell (D>Oa> and Sen* i that there can be some stretch-out, 
the home of Mrx. C. Bingham. 3600 atm- Sparkman 'D-Ala^. meanwhile. I w’lth the emphasis put on buying

said that whether a cease-fire comes ' the things we need most.”
In Korea or not the arms budget ‘ Russell, former chairman of the 
should not be slashed so deeply as i Senate Armed Services Committee, 
to lower this nation's guard against i said he thinks “we’re already gam- 
a Soviet regime suddenly talking as j bled with destiny In the stretchout

Hearings Slated On Boosts 
In Fares Bus Lines Request

A U a n N —fPT—Requeata for wide 
(eneral but tan  Increaaei will be 
beard by the Railroad ComoilMlon 
April 30 In the Tribune BuUdlnt at 
t  aJB.

The cnmmliaton win bear any 
teatimony on hikei propoaad by 
lereral bui Unei.

Oontlnental Bu< LInea haa uked 
an Increaie In local farea from 
two and one-fourth eente to two

and one-half eenta a mile. It  lequeeti ^  
a booet on the Ia n  from Dallaa 
Houaton from MAO to f4J6 and tha 
same from Fort Worth to Houatom 
U-Rlda Baaka ’

Increaeos In commuters' taree alee ^  
4s being sought by the line. i j

Twelre-rlde commuter books would ' 
be sold on the basis of gS per cent ' 
of the adult one-aray fan . The mini- ~  
mum selling price would be per ..  
book. Books would be limited to 13 
days. Including the date of sale.

Greyhound Is seeking to up local '  
feres to two and one-half cents a ^  
mile on the Waco-Tyler, Tylei-Mt. 
Pleasant and Tyler-Lufkln routes. „  
Fares on other routes that a n  low- 
er than two and one-fourth would 
be raised to that flgun. Minimum 
farce of 25 cents for adults and 15 
eente for children between pointe 
where fares are lower also a n  asked. , 

KerviUe Bus Company asks a ^ 
local increase to two and one-half 
cents a mile between Austin and 
Victoria. Oiddings and College Sta
tion. Brady and Abilene, and See 
Angelo and Sonora.
HontaTlIle Senrlee 

Missouri Pacific Transportation 
Company wants a commuter fa n  
hike to 85 per cent of one way fares 
to replace the present 70 per cent 
and 75 per cent. Commutation fares 
for students between Houston and 
Huntsville and points between would 
be upped to 75 per cent.

Jefferson Bus Lines has asked a 
15 per cent discount from the basis

West Cuthbert Street

To Tha Paople 
From Ona Of Your

Of Midland 
City Councilman

Just for tn# racord; Je*'» a n iw a r »oma p u a s t io n i vyK icH hava baan pub lic ly a»kad m tha pra iant 
C '*v a ec? oo car-*pa Tha answarA a^a spraad in tKa  rninyta* of council m aatm gi. and official filas of 
t^a C.*v c f M  d 'a ’̂ d but for convanianca, Kara  thay are answ ered in tha orclar asLad

1 ^ a *a r  ra*as n M  d!and are tha same, sum m er and w inter . . . and are a good  30°« lower 
I r a n  rates »r» O dessa  af>d B ig Spring. Further, the cost of operating tha water department has baan 
rad ioed  trom  $31 45  pe' connect on m 1946  to $20.21 as of now.

2. Tna co rt 'a c * has baan let to fill m ait leave outs 
ba ng  dona by  lien and personal iudgam anfs.

in tha dow ntow n  section of M  dland. Th s Is

3. The fly control program  w a s started Over 6 0  days  ago, and if you  w<ll look at you r ga rbage  
can, you w ill find  it p robab ly  has baan sprayed.

4 THa^e IS no  aAposad dra inage  d<tch w h ich  is  a health hazard in M id land. Dra nsga, w han  thara 
is r^aad for it, is good  so far as it concerns the health o f ou r children

5. It n a v e ' has baan contampia^ad to extend tna city lim its at this t me at a cost to tha present 
•at pa. pg c.* zani. Such an action w as nave- p roposed  . . . nor w as it even sagges*ed  A  propos.T.on 
w as m ade to the c *y council to extend the city lim its w.th the daYalopar pay ng  all of th# costs of 
w s ’e’’, sawe", a n g  -aa r ng, and pav ng, but no action w as taken

6 : N o  suparv.sory personnel has bean im ported  in*o M .d iand  w han  such help w a s available 
locally. In the past yea ', a return ing veteran w as restored to his iob as a supervisor, and a graduate 
traff.c engineer w as em ployed. N o  other su p e rv 's c ry  he lp  has been em ployed.

7 Park ng  'n  tne busm ess d strict is restricted to 3 0  m m uies becavse most merchants want it so, 
as do  tr>e srioppers. If it were an hour, then w orkers could park their cars all day, com ing dow n  on the 
hour to put m oney in t^e m ate 's. A g 'e a t  deal of o ff street park ng  has been developed, end much 
r^ere w ill be  ;n use before  the end  of the year.

8 A  man s pay shou ld  be in proportion to w hat he can earn for his em ployer. The C 'ty  M ar 'age r 
c f *he C  ty of V  d and -s not m despensib le. but he is  do ing  a good  job. He has earned m o 'e  for the 
p eop ‘e o f  V id ia n d  than tne gove rnor in the past fe w  years, and here fo llow .ng are som e examples-

a. In the sale o f m unicipal bond s n M arch of this year, M<diand saved 4, lO^o Over the interest 
ra*e to Odessa. Th.$ m eans a sav ing  of $ 18 0 ,0 0 0  d u r in g  the l.fe o f the bonds

Prior to 1950  the city hed to resort to carrying a deficit. N o w  the operating cost is on a “pay as 
you go  bas s ”

f  seal condit on$ 'were such that in 1949  national banks were forced to d ispose of M  d iand bonds. 
Sa-e of bond s n 1950  resulted in a sav ings of $ 15 0 ,0 0 0

b. In 1950  w a t t ' and sewer p<pe w as b ough t at f 'm  pr.ces at sav ings of about $150 ,000  (and 
p re  was on h a rd  n M  d iand w hen it w asn 't availab le  elsewhere). Negotiated contracts for purchase 
of wa*er me*e-s alone saved the city $18,000.

c Renego* at'on of a contract w ith  C A A  w ill save M id lan d  $ 7 5 0  per year from  here on out

Cont>n#ntal and Pioneer contracts w ill add revenue of aboutd Renego* at.on of Amer>can 
S4.CC0 per year.

e. Lease on the restauranr at A ir  Terminal w ill add about $ 2 ,000  per year and still be fair rent to 
t.'-e operator.

f A  contract for a car rental service at A ir  Term inal w ill add  about $ 5 ,00 0  per year revenue.

g A  new contract w ith the airport base operators has added about $ 9 ,000  per year revenue.

h. A  $7 ,000  per year loss in the operation of the gas system at A ir  Term.nal has been elim inated 
by  se lhng  the system to W est Taxai Gas C om pany for $28,()00  (and property is on the tax rolls).

I. Enforcement of iim ousine fees at the A ir  Ttrm inal het edded ebout $1,(XX) revenue.

i A  new  ga so line  contract at A ir  Park w ill b rin g  added revenue per year of from  $7,5(X) up.

-A 'so, *he arm y w ill p rov ide  9 5 %  of the upkeep o f A ir  Perk under e rsegotieted egreement.

k tn the past three years operating costs at M ijiar>d  A ir  Term inal have been reduced b y  $8 ,000  
wh e rSfvenu# has been raised b y  $ 97 ,000  . . . $ 10 5 ,0 0 0  per year, or 20c on  your tax dollar. Durirsg 
^h s period $ 30 ,000  in pest due eccounts w ere collected.

I. M id land  has the lowest edjusted tax rate o f  an y  city over 10 ,000  in the Stete o f  Texet, according 
to.^he League of Texas Municipalities. This w a s recently p roved in an independent su rvey  b y  the First 
Sduthwest Co.s fiscal agents of the C ity of M id land.

9. The printed annual report w as prepared at e cost o f 15c per book  (7c per tax payer) end 
distribution w ent to M idlar\d citizens, financial institutions, irxfustries, co lleges and  universities, etc. 
The com plim ents have far ou tw e ighed  the a itic ism t, as most pe rsons are happy to see such a w ell 
prepared brochure w hich is obv iou sly  p roud  o f  ou r town. (Lubbock 's is  not near so nice, yet cost much 
more. The M id lartd raport w as printed ^  a year b ook  specialist oh  low  bid.)

10. The park program  is w ell underw ay, and  there w ill p robab ly  be  sw im m ing  in three new  
sw im m ing  poo ls in M id lan d  this year. Tha colored and  Latm-American parks are getting first priority. 
Thousar>ds o f dollars have been saved already in this program , and n>or# w ill ba.

I I .  The Fira and Police Departm ents o f The C t y  of M id lan d  are vastly im proved, and  w hen  the 
rww pub lic safety bu ild in g  is reedy in about nir>e m onths, w e  w ill have even better pub lic  protection. 
There has been decided im provem ent in traffic control, and it w ill be  even better. T)m  M id la n d  polioe 
department is  a cknow ledged one  o f  the ve ry  best In  the State o f Texet.

This brief pub lic report is be ing  m ade as a tribute to those m en w h o  have served  on  your city 
» u n c il,  ofton at personal sacrifica, du rih g  the p M t  few  yeert. M id la n d  has a g o o d  govarnm ent. I 
kn ow  you  w ill alec! tho m en you  be lieve  to be t ^  best quelified, so  that if  po ssib le  K  w ill be  even 
oetter.

Respectfully submitted,

Ray O. Howard,
Cowncii Mac* 4

Pol. Adv. paid for by Ray O. Howard

If U wanta peace.

Cancer Education 
Films Scheduled

already In effect” in procurement of 
j military supplies.

“ I f  we follow the course we did

fight to keep President Eisenhower’s 
present suthorlly In the field ofi 
fcwelgn sffslrs. the attorney general 
testified:

“On ever>' band we hare need for | 
friends and Allies—the old who hare ' 
dealt sernirely with us In the past. I 
the new who can rely upon the ex-1 
ample of the east. i

” I  think it is against the best In* |

Attorneys Contend 
Government Liable 
In Texas CHy Blasts

WASHINGTON Attorney!
for claimants suing the goremment 
for some 200 miUion dollars as a 
rssult of the 1047 Texas City dis
aster were called back to resume 
argumenta ’Tuesday in the Supreme 
Court.

Attorney Howard Westward was 
to lead off. continuing a presenta
tion begun Tuesday.

He declared the government was 
responsible for the explosions that 
rocked Texas City, claiming 560 
lives and injuring S.OOO. when a 
French cargo ship being loaded 
with fertiliser grade ammonium 
nitrate caught fire.

More than 300 legal actions, in
volving more than 8.000 claimants, 
were filed against the government.
The tMt cat. i* In the name o f r » t * s  In place 
Elliabeth Dalehlte and Henry Dale-! ‘J** 25 per cant It would
hite. Jr., widow and son of a bu»i-1 ^  12-rlde tiooks.
neaaman who wa» klUed Mooney Motor Coaches asks a

Weatwood charged the govern- f * "  boost to 75 per cent
of the one way fare, with a minimum 
charge of-$4 for books aith 20 ticketa.

tereats of the country to Inflexibly
after World War H  and again g e t ' f«<l“ ce the tried and proven meaiia, 
Into a poaillon where we cant cope | t“ ««IP »t« our raaponaiblUtyI with the military might of Russia, i authority, for meeting the

I . . - ' i ssk. - —--*

ment was to blame because 
<1>. It neglected to conduct ade

quate tesu to learn fully the dan
gers involved in storing or ship
ping fertilizer grade ammonium 
nitrate imder certain conditions; 
and. (3>. It failed to warn persextsi 
handling the substance of the in
herent dangers Involved.

Midland t Spanish • .speaking | 
people this week will have a chance j
to view cancer education films, one,  ̂ ,__, ,
in Spanish, and Ir.m  more about' •««>»

then ae may havt loat our last | «orld-wld* lasuea which aHect the 
rhanre for aurvival.”  the Georgia ' of the United State* “

the American Cancer Society s drive 
(or funds and “cancer education.”

Mrs William T  Schneider, chair
man of the Latin American Cinn- 
mittee f.or Cancer Etiucation. Tues
day announced (he following sche
dule:

"n ie  Traitor Within.” a film in 
Spam&h will be shown at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the P-TA  meeling m 
DeZavala Auditorium. It will be pre
sented again at 7 30 p.m Tue.sday. 
April H. m the s;ime auditorium.

A movie for women only. “Breast' 
Self-Examinaiion," will be shown at 
7 30 pm. Friday. April 10. at the* 
DeZavala Auditorium

Ingt could be made by a cesse-flrt. i 
but he argued against any overall | 
cutbacks such as would save the 
$4.000.000,(XM many Republicans 
want to cut off the military budget.

Nation's Crude Flow 
Takes Biggest Drop

As Secretary of State Dulles did l 
Monday. Brownell praised the mo- I 
tires of Senstor Brteker <R-Ohio) I 
snd other tponsOTS o f s proposed ' 
constitutional amendment to lim it ' 
treaty-making powers. |

But Brownell argued there were i 
Inherent dangers tn making such 1 
s oonsUtutlooal change. He said > 
the amendment would be in conflict I 
with the United States' own pro-1 
poaal (the Baruch plan) for control j 
of atomic energy tmder s s>*stem of 
international inspection. |

be present to an.^wer qufstions after 
the movie is presented.

TULSA — P —  Domeatlc crude oil 
production took its biggest drop 
of the year during the week ended 
April 4. an average of 15t43S bar- 

A doctor will I rels daily, the Oil and Oas Jour-

Officers Club Sets 
April 14 Meeting

The “ life or death” o( Midland 
Officers Club may hinge on a meet
ing at 8 p.m. Tue.sday. April 14. in 
the Conference Room of the Hum
ble Building. Vernon Redpath. sec- I barrebi to 333.700. 
retary of the club, said Tuesday

Officers and dirertor.s of the 
group, he .said, have been .studying 
the future for the club, the club* 
hou.se for which w.vi de.stroyed re
cently by fire, and result of this 
study will be submitted to the mem
bers at the Tue.sday meeting. Pri
mary purpose t'f the sevxion will be 
to .see if there tx enough interest In 
the club to warrant its continuation,
Redpath pointed out.

nal said Tuesday.
Big cut! In ’Texas and Louisiana 

allowables, plus s considerablt 
alump in Kansas, lowered the to
tal daily average to 6338.850 bar
rels.

Texas led the downturn, o ff 117,- 
800 barrels to 2.734.800 barrels. 
Louisiana was next, down 27.075 
to 701.050. and Kanaaa fell 17.400

Funeral Rites Pend 
For Crash Victim

First Western Hills 
Bandit Goes On Trial

FORT WORTH— ■P' Jury selec
tion continued Tuesday for the trial 
of Gene Paul Norris. 31. indicted 
for the armed robbery of two Cu
bans last October 3 at the Western 
Hills Hotel

F*resent in court Monday as six 
jurors were chosen was Sam 
Cresap. 40. used car dealer also 
charged in the $248,000 holdup. His 
trial, as an accomplice in the rob
bery. is scheduled to follow the 
Norris trial.

Mrs. Weineil Pays 
Capitol Social Call

AUSTIN— Texas* Democratic 
nsUoial commlttoewoman. Mrs. R. i 
H Weinert of Seguln. met with Oov- ! 
emor Shivers Tuesdsy snd said Hi 
was a “social visit.** I

Mrs. Weinert, a supporter of Adlai j 
Stevenson for President, took the 
place of Nstlonsl Committeeman • 
Wright Morrow at a party meeting I 
in Washington last week. Morrow. | 
along aith Shivers and the state j 
Democratic convention, supported i 
President Elsenhower.

“We did talk about the Washing
ton meeting.”  Mrs. Weinert said M 
her half-hour visit with Shivers, 
"but 111 let the governor talk about 
that i f  he wants to.

“ It really was more of a social 
visit.“

FFA Judging Teams 
Enter Tech Events

Midland High School w LH send 
four, perhaps five, teams to the 
36lh annual FFA judging contests 
April 25 at Texas Tech In Lubbock.

J. R. Cuffman. head of the high 
school agriculture department, said 
he and W. D. McElroy. high school 
agriculture teacher, would accom
pany graas. livestock, meats snd 
poultry teams to Lubbock. There 
may be a dairy judging team. Cuff- 
man said, but definite plans have not 
been ccxnpleted.

Names of the students who will 
attend the contests will be an
nounced later, he added.

Bahlen Visits Garmany
BONN. OERM ANY-/J^-Charl*i 

E. Bohlen. new U. 8. ambassador 
to Russia. Is scheduled to fly to 
Germany from Paris Wednesday 
for two days of talks with American 
officials here befMX flying on to 
Moscow Saturday.

B I’SINESg VISITORS 
Mrs. W. K. Woodruff and Mrs. 

O. A. ’True of Kermit attended to 
business here Monday.

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES:

1 O sy  .  
3 Days . 
7 Days . 

14 Days .

. 4c par w o rd  

.  10e par w ord  

.  18c par w ord  
32e oa r w ord

M INIM UM  CHARGE:
'  D ay  ________________ __ 60e
3 D ay . __________________  $1 5 0
7 D ay . _____________ __  $ J  70

14 D ay . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $4.80

DEADLINES:
W eak O ay i 10:30  a.m.

D ay  o f Publicaflon 
Sundays 6  p.m., Saturday

ERRORS:
Witt bo  corroctad w ithout charpo 
prov ided  notice ia g iven  im medi* 
eteiy efter the H RST  IN SERT IO N .

lODOf NGTICB

Mldlaod Led .. Ho. en AF *  
AM THUnSDAT. April •. 
Stated communications I 
p m Oeorge Vannaman. W. 
M ■ W. L. Cole. Secy.

FrsterneJ Order of Baglee Aerie 
ino. 2S63. 107 Rortb Westh- 
lerford. Open datlr. f  am. to 13 
Fp.m. Meetlon Monday at 7 

p.m. Joe C. Butary. WP: Brla 
J. Robertson Secy.-Mgr.

. PADVTBR8 Local Cnton 1001 
I  meets first and third Thurs- 
I days each month at Carpen- 
1 ters Ball. 3211 Wsst FlortdA.

ClASSmtO DI$RUY

BIO SPRING — Funeral oerv- 
ices were otUl pending Tuesday 
morning for Librado Munoc. 53.
Midland County farmer fatally In
jured ahen his car overturned 
•Monday on U. 8. Hghway 87 at 
the Garden City turnoff. Police said 
the auto turned over three times.

A spokesman i t  Nslley Funeral 
Home. Big Spring, aaid he believed 
the funeral would be held Wednes
day. but nothing definite had been 
decided pending arrival o f the fam
ily BEAUMONT— Three men —

Sun Ivors include the widow of I two of them Texas AdeM faculty 
Coahoma; four sons. J(3se and Leon. I members—apparently were killed 
both of Coahoma. Felipe of Big i when their boat burned on the 
Spring and Pedro of Midland; and ’ Neches River, 
five daughters. Mrs. Estelle Mar-1 Bodies of two were recovered 
tlnez. Mrs. Psvla Martinet and ' Monday. A search continued Tues-

I C lA SS in iO  O ISRUY

Three Researchers 
Die in Fiery Boat; 
Two Bodies Found

Austins Munos. all of Coehooia; 
Mrs. Antalla Heredia of Midland 
and Mrs. Ubrada Lopes o f Big
Spring.

IT'S WHAT'S COOKIN' WEEK
AND TOU'IC INVITED I

VISIT YOU* rAVORm

E lEC T IIC  M M E BESLEI
m> wn« UI. Hi WlAT't COIIII'

Your ELE^CTRIC RANGE dofllor eordifllly invitfls 
you to come in anytime thia wtek and lat him ahow 
you the many advanUgea of MODERN 
ra iC  COOKING.

yialt Tesaa Elaetrie Sarvlca CaaipaBy, 
too, thia week . . .  aee aeiaal cooUat 
demomtrationa ob an Elaetrie Raace.

TEXAS E L E S T l i e  l E I I I C E  e8MFAIT

day for the third man on the boat.
Thost whose bodies wmw identi

fied were Dr. Royce Leroy. ’Texas 
AAM  chemist, and Elmo Daune. 33. 
Texas OtUf Sulphur Company em
ploye operating the boat. |

Miislnc was T. H. HaHom. 56. | 
A8eM technical aaelstant In the | 
chemiftry department.

Kin Of Midlander 
Interred In Howard

Mra. Minnie Carlotte WUemon. 
62. of B l( Sprlnc and a alater of 
Mra. Roaa Culpappar of Midland, 
died In a B l( Sp rt^  hospital Sun
der. havlnc baan under treatment 
there about a areak.

Tha funeral v ta  held at 2 pjn. 
Mondar In tha Bierlej-IUTtr Chapel 
with the Ber. W. K. MltcheU, pat- 
tor of the Church of Ood, oftleiat- 
Inc, aariated by the Bar. J. W. 
Wamar. mtamiaot waa In the TYtn- 
Itr Memorial Park. Blc Spring.

Dfra. Culpapptr'i retidenea la Uatad 
aa tJO N o ^  Bdwarda Street.

Quest For Subrartiya 
Elements Nears CIom

LOB ANOBLIfr-<iP>-A Hoiat 
un-American aetintltt auboommlt- 
taa TUiaday lacklaa eltanup phi aw 
of tha raeapt Lm  Angelta haaringi 
OB Oommunlat teUylttat In thlt 
arm.

I t  la e ipaetid  that tem r than 
$0 wltnamm win ba eaSad. laeiiad- 
Ing thorn who rafnart to ba tala- 
Tlitd during tha March a-U  aw-

BDfllNBSfl YIBITOBa
Thomat L. Bolaiid and FTink 

Oram o f Loytngtan, N. M , were 
bnalnwi  ahtton Monday is  Mtd-

Dear Sin I am inlarmtad In a fra# homa dtmontfrafion of 
a RabuEl SiiiQar Sowing Moehino.

NAME.......................................................... .

I ADDRESS.............................................................

I TOWN.......................................STATE...............

P. O. BOX 61S
MIDUND
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THERE'S O N L Y  O N E  T H IN G  CERTAIN A B O U T  U S IN G  REPORTER-TELEGRAM  CLASSIFIED A D S  . . . RESULTSI D IAL 3-3344
lO O M  woncR.

v««k * kJa. 10 tl 9-A.
9uo4on 1 t  ̂  ^  V-**J R . *“•

HMUC NOnCR

I'TTV'TlWi
AprU a. t M pm. M  mo7.
1 ^ . O. C aM ft ioer

4-TW> m alfl>«.

w a r  WAWTTO, W AU ' I I

RAILROADS NEED
CoffMrttfnicotion m#n. A g f a  1 ^ * t l  
•nd in good hoolth. Good aforting 
wogoa. A i ftn opgrator you havg 
•xeollont opportunity for •dvancO' 
moni to 0 Train OiapatcKOr, Chkf 
Diipofef>*f. Station Agont*. Ftoight
Manpgort and many othor top poai- 
liont. If you aro b^ ir tg  for an 
portvnity to bottor youraolf, it will 
pay you to Invoatigato thit. Short 
trainirtg pariod roqulrod. Writ# 
Sox car# o f RopOrtor-Talogram.

N M O M AU
lllStfK rt«*M aqma ham* tau woa-» 
h «t« lo 06 my M tm  aar *ar*. 1 m
rrn-finf ih*oi ta Da* * LaunOromai. Jin

v n n
n x r i T T B M a i B m K r e r  mnis^
u>« m*mu». oul 1 -iMi low aouta

ml* A B MrCain. ruhloo ClMUlvn  ̂ '
AiAi I atsa

TtAHffOtTATION _________ I

^  I WAMHQ, M A il «  H N U ll 11

w abtbO Bia* ta CaatroeiA about 
Apni la. wm b*it otth wpaoam M  :
anrina inn turnlah r*f*r«&a«a. Diai

ton* thr*« paaatDfMY. Bhar* *sp*nMa .
DUI J-Mta i

lOST ANP SOW B •

Midland  ̂
Animal Shelter

It ec«n  ill d«v. «v«<-r d*y. PiMM j
Mtit wt ar-d tak* Sem* a dog.
PvPpv. cat Of k rttfl.

DRAFTSMAN
WANTED
Rrtffrlbly womt''

ARPIY

Monterey 
Oil Company

313 laggaft Bldg

M M O O M t l»
BEDROOM
CloaS Ui. $30 rnonth

D ia l 3 -3 3 4 4
H. C. Oraon or lyM a Holiman.

f«nUMnAB. 4 Moeta toOb.
Mt*r«i **tinf plAc** BrtTxt* MtrAne* 
aa4 MiOtnilii bath. Acnw atr*** from 
T*in»Mna omc*. OlAl IfB BouA

ror m*o It nm v « ^  ( «  
eo*. IIO Fm  too. tvttt b ^ .  too Noeia 
Bouth m B*B Caro Mr*. Waam. i-aort

BfDllooU'fm~r«fkt Two m«n 111 pm 
«»*k. on* man M p*r w**k fn**M
antrttiOak prtrai* baih. OUl a<Msa afim
4pm
niidifT b*^ooi 
rkaU haraUnaO
a* <417 __ _ _ ____ __  ___
SaZSKD*" quATtar*. athelly 
AU llaaaa tumiab*6. tvta mb*. IM  
Bouth Mala, dial J07U 
fW 9 Sairooln (umi*h*d. Tvo 1-room 
ap*rtm*nu tumiahad 111 Watt Ohio

k̂ rtsi

BABT TTMI OB n iX  TtMf 
tiATTOBAL S A tn  OBOABtZATIOB

______________________ W* c*a u*« fou tf you *r* *mbltlou*
LOOT K*cry Uua Ttrrwr. ami*, black *nd want to #*1 *h*Ad Manr of our 

“  T Cll 
of 97%

Bowkfd
^5tVu

ippod atwMi xind** n««k i part ttm* m*n Mrn kM to 1100 p#r
1. r**t ja •h*«c7 and ' “ “ *’ -------- — — — _ t̂.

Aru*«r* to Mlk* rt**a* rvtuRi.
l ^ o f  ii«Bd~r**t B thaoiT ^  *»p*rl*nc* n*r*o»&rT Tou will

work with cap

iladk Ad^'n *cr*iH(dl Sail- 
dot B'jtl trwwa Boa »u m  cbkia 
around nock 1213 Ba«t Pnrkir. 4-4aj6

SCHOOiS, INSTRUCTION 9

ibl* *up*rTioorr If you
--- — " 10%mor* w*«k. call Mr t.At»on. 3-1431 

brtwr^n 11 i  m. and 1 p m  for ap- 
polntmoot
T5VH9 tnan~ or ^ o£*a  'a*^*d aa 
tralBM for publlkhlat dap*nm»at 
PrafkrAbiy on* with aumi 
pwTlrnc* Dial 3-5JT4

nrofraph *t-

BAIT s im is 14MEMnWANTED
On* day to 3 yaara. latiTidUAJ onbo. 

VEN ARE WANTED NOW -o b«g.n iJ S S " « < ? "
oiBhm. Mr*. Vo* rupoa. 114 Bm i 
Barker. 3-JOiB
jfrW fK T  •cKwT Vr^ firIVkrt tk'elU 
M«rgorrt CoUina. aaautant By hour. 

SlN€ SlUION DOUARS to bo 3p#nt H-^ur ternc* U you ar*
tA’,  N ..- on TELEVISION ,.N . T k „ .  I “ “
*6*3 b t  'nttkMod And 36r\ cod.
COLOR TV i ,|v«t abound rrm cornor.
TfN M’LLICN 30*3 16 c>'*r'g6 evor.

0AJlltVpb*Xh>um~wltb batb- CTtW"K 
301 north Bit Bl^nt Dial t-M il kftar

l lS f  ftirfiltaM. ̂ t a to  antruet, aA^*
rr. car apoc* walklac dlAtAar*. M*n

prtraw fatE.' «n- 
tranr*. rloo* la. Uaana furnuhad. r*ry 
rmaonaUr T07 W**t Tooniaan. 
oI bAOI bHYato ^nlHhrd.
c ^ r ^  hath. Ml fOr 1 . Oio for I  amn.

O O H f^ A lS j i  him h i T o * '<4 m
m*fi. Showkr or tub bath. Naar bual- 

dimrtct DUl 4-tjM. _  _
M L IT aW  Sa^rooim and "55tB~fbr W ot 
by .day or waoB. Bat th homo. DU) 
2-43T3
S B D M W I IS  (or m rn only, rloa* In 
Unaaa furolabrd. maid terTicr lio
vaak DIM,4-313.1.................
f(TCl rlaaiv prtvat* bodroom. rloa* to

bodronrn In horn* Dial 3-17M 
(TAllAftR bMroom for oiia iar two m*n 
31? Wrat Ttnoamao. ^_V9363 
fBVKoCU T<̂  I or f  tarn. I l l  Borth
Colorado Dial 4-»Mi ______
CTCAM badroom Sn* arnilrmtn Tars’* » 
Ink Bpac* qiiiat horn* Mai 4-4M5

A P M T gO IQ ,, JB

..u -J^S 'ssrsyir

WAgnBfflL
5o Ml CSreB

ABAtTNUNTt, WB I I

. »  lu u  t« t4 . I

AMitstRr
a r  M l

'Luxury Apartments at a AAcxlerate Price'

• YUCCA TAN
OFFERS YOU:

•Ir 7 bddroomi, living room, kitthgn *nd b«th H Ngw, brick 
conttructlsn Airwl* cloMi ip«c* it  iMutlfully <in-
ithad intarlort it  rivad itrsaft it  Btvgd, off4TrMf 
ptfking it  N r fM , w M l-ildi iMtfloA wilti I  idieelA tho^ 
ping nntar. m«dlc*l c*nt*r, Mvaftl churchM. loctlad within 
64>l«ck radluA

S 6 5 . 0 0
PER

MONTH

N tw  Two6«droem Duplex** 
w ith  o M * *  ( I t  p m * *  4M m  N m t

•nd ptvgmant to tawiv * ty  bug 
•vglicbig Orgu Igwn*. no Ioom  
und to blow. W * fuRnlth ovttldo 
witor.

|7I Pgr Month

Dl«l 2-1032,
NighH 2*1543 or 4*5463

MICE 5-robdk caAb* M&rtmont wCtb
K a f C o iP ' » —PBhbla. Clooa la.
Ro b  root: Four rocm ap*itmantra*«ly 
doaoratod. Mi Btoath 407-A Bouth 0 
etraat Ptal

Clooa IB.tmu
bath din

Mousw, doNaia* n

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED 

^^ANAGER'S OFFICE, 3100 WEST KANSAS

N«w, Modbrn

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS

ABAITMINTS. FURNtSHI* 10 In

I COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Untwmlihod t bodroom »p«rtfnonit 

;S92 30 Two btdroom $1I07S.
‘ K>tcH«n furniihgd if dotirtd. Eloc*
I trie dithwaihgr. B«ndix. 505-C W tit 
{ E>i(t tt P*coi Stt*«l

DIAL 2-4410

t*'#  ̂ fr* n rg  fd ' tn# mei» trgaof 
a-'d c^a 6''g ■'g pct'fld*'* of *odi\.

Th I  fa m o u s  heath  tv lEPAiR 
SCHOOL SYSTEM •* etrab th 'rg • 
aehoei in MIDLAND adoo. Ndw meth. 
eds ***cK "'g teem-qu'ea t'^d a dt 
6'**b’t  us *6 c'6c»^e man in a ^tw 
r'0"*'i3 for b g  pay ng icb*. Hold 
vouf p.'636''t pot-tlon. At*#nd either 
day O'* t'ka' '̂^'g classes. Wa^ch thti 
space Fpr fuH*mr #''r!6u''cementt.

ON your rueatlon. laa*a children 
homOk oith raaponalbla paraon. Mao. 
baby altUBS ahjtime Dial l-lsaTor

w<^W n7f3 motbaca. IT n A ~ **ff lH *n t  
rara for your baby while you work 
Wnt* or com* to 37M Amrlla Ortr#
Banhlaa ■ktataa
^QX atM wish ehUdran by hour, day 
or wa*h B«f*r«eo*a. Maud Carm*r Ola)
4>41H _________________________
^ liX  ^**p children fe my horn* by 
^  or w*ak t? for 4 day* 1063 Worth 
BThltakrr
WtLL k*wp children m my horn* for 1 ntation.

r day 1106 South Lorataa. Dial j ■ ■ -

FURNISHED
COTTAGES

$60 MONTH 
$15 WEEK

a l l  b il l s  r a i d

Complete, b lond  furniruf# . S im  
m oot beda cb iid re n 'i p lay
g ro u n d  . . . d ty  and school b u s ser 
d cB  . . . peved streets end parking 
areas.

HOLIDAY HILL
Loct*ed 1 m ile w est o* Chief D rive  
In Theatre on A n d re w s H ighw ay  
Te’ephofte 4 0 3 7 7  for further mfor

Eastwood Village I ôŵ t
a . , . . ,  K ..., □ « .

furnished- 7 0 5 V j  W est Kenset.
; to school and shop p ing  center Fav  

ed streets Water paid. Law ns mairv 
’ ta.ned and watared.

75 PER
m o n t h

HtlP WANTtO. n «4 A U

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

a: 9C par
2*5103 _  _______
^RXLD car# by hour or”'W^. ~Ia ^ *  
fmead yard. lupTrYUrd pu* B*t* terr 

••,r***on*h> Ktddlw Korral Dt*1 2*S**45 
to  WfLL k*#p chUdrrn In my horn* tor 
M  arorklaa methar*. |I6 par w**k. Dial

I CatnUKrCxD baby arur. s w  Wa**
1 Ohtok diai 3-lf7t ktru Jay Bwitth

' SfTUATIOm WANTtO, FtM All IS
BBLIABLC mlddl* aa*d woman daalra* 

r  d’l eht!d to ear* for durin« dar. 3 dayi 
JUracwncaa. 4-iltc

9 S 4 'u p  i B c f^ rn rra  
tb« ptrer. 410 Llddon.1a wfiHi B »far*nci 

StwtffTT ^eaaaa

Alao ironioa byG-'is. how would you tike to have, 3.3004 aftar' 3.
Voice W *h a Smilef* If you > P C cTICaIT nuf*rnF“ 75 ~1 ca*«*"er 

a>̂  lA  A# kwribK ikaIaa ! <htld caT* and houarwork Bdna Bim*are lb  or o>er. with poise ar>d pleev mona. uoa w*at Baetucky Dial 4-4744
lr>0 persphaiity. Wop by to iee Mlaal BCFBITIronlue win* at \(A North La- 
Cox, Employment Supervisor for the
Te’ephooe  Com pany. SITUATIONS WANT1D, MALI U
There it a chance for you to go Into .
a h e in in g  d a s t  fo r new  te iephor^  P o s i t l O n
o p e re *c 's  a -d  a t 'n  $ 1 8 4  per month. r U i l l l U M  W d l l T e a
from very frst day. You can Des'-a connecton with wall tttab- 
earn as much at 1211 per month't-shed f rm in Midland Odeita araa. 
bv fH# end of the first year. It's Over eight yea^s experlerKO as pur-

LARGE
Th'oo room dupla* apartmant, Naw- 
ly decorared. 3 blocks of David 
Crockftt School. Paved street, bus 
line

4 :92 81

IDEAL LOCATION
Kfflri*ncy. larf* ala*. b*at. elaar two

(MAB Btoea Apartinaeto: Raw. weu 
furelahad on* badroom apartm«pt. 
Modrm fuTBltura. alartrta dUbwaan«r 
and B*ndii BultabI* for tbr*e paopla 
i m «  364-C W*«t b i«a  Dial 3*4416 
New dupiti aparimfnt Thr*« room* 
and bath Hardwood floor*. v*u*Uan 
blind*, wall b*atar*. in*ulat*d walla.

Franklin Dial 4*S3tI ,
I ^ B R  r^m Turnlahad or unTurnUh*  ̂
ap«rtm*Dta aao month fumlahad. t5>) 
unfurntahad. Two rhlldran. but. biU* 
p^d  3-36ia. tea Johnaon 
THftFF mom TurnUhrd apartment 
Bill* paid Clnaa In on North Ntdt Du* 
pin furnlahae or unfumlahad. Wafer 
paid do** Id. Dtai 3*3434 
FOB — -

No Sbcj^ty Deposit Required 
M gre Office 1314*A East Noblea

Dial 4-8563

AH RACTIVE
APARTMENTS

located in a desirabia pad of town 
’ Watt Watson Avenue and East 
I Noblas Avenut, Two one-bedroom 
apartments and three two-bedrOOm 

I apartrY^entt. Stove and refrigerator 
' furnished Water paid laundry fa- 
I c ities and ground mamtamarKe pro-iv.dad

Dial 2-3811 o r  4 -5 4 3 2

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Ona and two-bedroom apartments 
for rent. Stove, refrigerator, water 
*od yard work furmshed. No se
curity deposit required Office 
1900 South Loraine. Day phone 
2 3446. 4 6954. N ght 2 2849.

$69 50 monthly. Dial 2-7474 eve
nings or weekends.

NtOI i^fufhUbad S*room duplet 1U7 
MOrth m i Sprtof DUl 3*3733 I 
3*ROOm  apkHmvnt and bath. lldT Wfsi 
Muaourt Dial t-43aa. 
dbbirablf

' apartment bi{ m'
furnlahed 4 room

paid not Weal Trxaa.

SUBURBAN
Ngw •ffic i«K v  hgwtg, « g , , lg  t  I 
m«n. Phong gygiltVlg. $ 50  m gM h, 
bItU pgid.

Dial 2-33;4
8U A 1X  .
Clea* IB.

4 febm houa*. 
IM Wael

u .  t s u r b a n B i
I7MW ■aesb. M  M  beuMBBA. DIaJ

PfS^Lfeeau and baih. i f l  BentA.^0B 
paid. DUl a-7irr w  com* te Eeatt 
Drlrain 111 Beat norida.
TBBB roofri furaUhad ~t^uaa t i l  
monSb. bUlB paid. Apply S b lr i Waat

flO n n  Todfii unfuraHSad or rtfrUlbaij 
Ma and 333 per month Mila patd 13M
South Fort Worth.
FOB I Se I  moatha: S-badroom bom* 
with 3 battM. larar den. air eeodtuon-

pui ,_______________
TWO mom furnlabad houaa NS month 
UOeWaat Haw Jaraav. OUl 4-MM. 
FJT7II leoii boBM tareBbad for leet. 
3M3 Waat K*ntucky.
BCTVf room houae newly daeorstad. 
USUltUefurnUlied 3(^ Ka*t X*BSueky. 
P W w im B f ! S^foom 'fi6nla. Til 
Cuihban oui 4-iiM
B fw  1-badrootn houa. ___^ ___
hew fufBttura. 1116 month ^

m il D l*l " ,
. _ 3 bedroom jurtiUSad boeaa. iB
month_ p i^ K l i i .
*rWd room* and bath furaLkhed houM- 
BtlU paid. 3tPl Waal Taaaa.
TSRnT room fumlahad' Kouaa JM Xaat 
MUUpflfM ^upla OUl t-9tu. 
TwO^room furnlahod houa* HO menth. 
I3aa Waat Jlaw J ^ y .  Dial 4-MN. 
TW ^  b^room 'fumlahad houa* WT 
North Dalla*. I l l l  month, dial i^MTS 
tWO room houata, iM up Children 
valceia*. OUl 4->W. a ran l^  J-JMT-

ttfN Bum .

JUSTOMA HOAAES
| g z t t n 8r ..w S 2E! FOR RENT
TWO badfoogi arset vanijr. '6na^bali 
b M  raeu M M B lB ia M ^  Om M ea 
mm  e e B b T i e r i R r o  La id iieBULfcm ---------------------------

•loot

l-Wedroem howbe tuB MM
PHONE 4-9182 

1700 South Art*nr*
I  blechg fewlh C irggn Oty Hiogy

g g  a^^-t&msg tUst \
paid. CiHU rggt. MM | o ^  CoiormHo. Mth M>d • ,• *• , A ttgcM  ggngt,
dig) »-RMT. pgTMl nnrt. nsMIMi bliDdg noor

» «» « ■  i»ui« pg>4 'l| iS ir * i * T '5 * *■  ° * ^ * - * 1 4
n id  unfurniaDed three room aBd

water eoftanar.
3-377t.

T 3 Sr"Eoue * 
air oBBdmooar.: 

a. O U l J-34M or i

AdulSa 
Dial ‘ '

«k. Mil ieilSk Woa«borford. dial , H!g| unfumiaM Oiroa r ^

i I M U >  *  » l u i  i V  a S S S t  A f n a r t t
pnfMTgg.^H gomii Jttfnoa Coiormdo g t » »  T

Moum, 
fSo^

uaiwe- ' houae. On Northrup Street. m mm eld OolfCounc Road. $30 parafsrjs? - d  Qoif c
m  i T bo t sb  w a r a m . f i M - H w ,  

Kneed fan n |o* leeifiia, Ffteea IPb. , M

Die* llrlng
Horse

. W M . food son 
U fn a  m  of Modem

and MStban. m .  M M  ' 4-30da.
Bond. OaM mr—tim ITIT FBAIIKLm EetBRlHaty WilBiHi>|, 

niAhU 3-3130̂  fenced yard, garage, reaaonablc. OIW
f l M i  Imiaeoa ueliifniehai benaa d |’ M77
CraatTiew Aalgbta. CamaSaX TUc fence. { TRREI bedroom and den unfumiehal 
Cloae 16 aabeol. OuT t^ml. Inquire houae. CIbae So •cbnol and ttmptrln#
3ia M a r t a a a ____________ ______  eentar. DUl 4-TWT
UWWmibHBD I~bagioua att4~T Sad- FOUB ram uNfamlkhad boBft. tM 
room beuau Some with fenead in month, water bill paid. Dial 2*3vl 

Oaragaa. Bern* srith garden epot. weekend* or after 3.
tmrVBKISBD botaae kt JBM Rlfl 
Btr*et. 3 bedfoolM. Pkrad on 
atdaB. Oafl of aae Dr. tbinaB.
TWO brtfuf ut uBfu__1--I
rent at W*at Kentucky,
month DUl 4-4101.

t e iL S -W ii  .
TWO b*dreom Bueoar? bona*. Lairg* 
HvtBd room, eatport, iserata Faea- 
BMpf Waphar aPBnaesloB. IM iu s
Bpruy. iao. More in̂  OUl 4^1L 
rOTTV room ~ani bath unfumliHA 
bcuaa. m  men^y. sol South Waath- 
arford CaU 3-4iSl daiya or 4-TJJl after

UhFDERUBU) 4 rooms 
Clp i  ̂ So BeuSb Ward

TWO bodmom boUao. Mas Cunning
ham. B'isar fumlahad. DUl 4*4340 after
5:30__ __
tw o  uhru'rS6Eibi 3*ibeii Houaea with A . ^  hatha. Small famtlUa preferred. 405

irootn J^ua# wltb scuth Jeffaraon. Dui 4-dftt
lllO “
i. cL.^. .

I^only pUi ft  4-H66:

a n i
•ebool.

bath.
DUl

badroon 
oaerair^ t

«n fun iU b *d  houa*. 
I  par month Dul

t&ssx

HICK 3 
MI2 
4-43M
TW O badfoam bonaa 
d ining mani. kftehafi
of ^ w n t q w B  ktiA. o u t  1-1M7 ___  _
T i& t o  rncNB batB irnfumuTied 
house MO fboBShly. BtUa pmd. 30g W«ot
H o b la a . ^ * ^ ^ ^ ---- *
Crfi—
and bath ___ ______
r N m A B l A n D  l-badroom bouaa, for 
rent. 10} Wigs bMa.

I rW D  b *d ro M  h e O k ^ M f le a  AddfUbn: 
I 363 month. Piari-MM.

l*hree rooms

brtfuf ut uBfurmahed TioMR for 
It 3000 West Kentucky. I f f  pat 

_ 1 DUl 4-4101.
TAr KB badroam boma,
ter softenar xood lotatloni 
lontb. Dial 4-7SM

. M l p«r
month, __ _ _
F^0B~r6om nnfumiahed bauab aeraoi 
from acbnol, 135 per month. DlaJ 3-3lil
or 2-3314______ ____________________
t h Bee room unrurdUBed house w id 

outB

~5edraA I 
N a r iU n K ln

bouai.

teth. 345 mohtb. inquire 8303 Boui 

tw'o
MS per moAth. I l l  Rorih 
i-4304.
Two bedroom houae with attached ga* 

1 ^  <»ohtB.
J  rM tt  n n u M ___________ .

Terrell. Inquire next door east. 
4-7318-
TW6 'bedroom house, ' fenced 

t t l T 348 Kouth K M
V S S
TWO bedroom unfurnUhed house. Dtil

f|TO”ba3KoBi houM  Vt^ l$4  Wiik H b a  
^a l 3-2348.
UODUUii nice unfumUhed‘ }  rooAL 
houae and garage. Dial 4-4M5.

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
A w m e n

GUARANTY
Tltl# C o m p a n y  o f  M Id Ig n d  

AbttrKtt ft nug Iniurgncg 
O nm eU f Orgwg 

grompt—S«>g-Ogpgndtblg 
403 N COlOftADO OlAl 44314

V ^ T ~ T E X A S  A B S T R A a  C O  

C o m p le te  A b s tre c t  S e rv ic e  
and  T it le  In su ran ce

MtS. tUSlI t40ftlE. Mgr.
21S W Wgll Oltl 4-7ft3l

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
I Ahatraeta Carafuiif a»d
I aorraetiy draws

•sBraasaMoi

S T E W A R T TITLE C O .

etrr. SAwe. eeAvm

ID  Wgti Wgll n t l  1 4 7 1 7

Fill D irt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dtpcndgblc tgrrlcg at 
rM4ongbl« rmtgt.

JA C K  BOYD
TOWKR R O A l> - l btoch south of 
Taxsa ConerHa Block Company 

CALL; I-IBM, dsyt: 3-4106. nlfhU. 
MBlllnf Addraat. 306 MarlAnB Bird.

DIRT
Top Soil and Fill Dirt 

Any AmouDt 
AU Typ«a Of Rock 

Kxcarattng.

G usi La Foy
D.4l 4-4556

UJECk TOP TOIL 
Flowing—LetaUng—FlU Dirt 

IIWIS SHEEN
Dig] 4-tIM 1101 « .  PlorMg

O M  MCS

O04> m e  ggaviug 
Luapg tlr ooMUMBon rawing gag la- 
•tgirag. ggplltacm. ran aeg furaliun 
riptwig gag raanrag. m ra araTM. 
B4W pun theg Pboaa «-T

Inalallag aapwaan la IMlang. 

Dial 1-4461 Mt W. LM4ea

PAVIWO COWTKkCTOet

A IT t lA T IO N S PUtNITUM . NIW  ft U m
I

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Atghall Pgvine

it Drlvgwgyi it  IndMtrlal Argaa 
ikSiragIt e r g rU n g lo t i

Eglimgtgg Wlltiout OMIggtIen

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

nowiNo. TAW wetR

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
In Naw Rpstricttd

— T ■ — w-*, wa- I’lwt fwwi • m Jg--’ JWW m m% pUr- | ^    ^  il ^  ___
p gaianl wwk. wift» glrlg M l , eha» ->g agwit and u/parvisor of pur- . ait" ' ” rniS»Il "S ir tm ir i. " a »  ‘JiJ 
tA# k>d you'd Lk# to know. Miss j chasing dwpartr'pnt. month, with btlla paid On south *id*
Cox-.otficaliaf 410WaaiMiMouri., ! ?5f‘o’,;^fu,ni.hra Apgn-1 SOUTH PARK ADDITION

SOUTHWESTERN B^ L , E .p .,:,n «d  m ,ob con n>a-1 L?"; ,  ' T ' ‘ ^
TELEPHONE COMPANY |lgi al control. Horai, payroll, diract , •pMun.ai with |cio „*,o  g^O mAm ir̂ Lantar

'•ala, and gan.ral off c . proc«lura. ' 1 ^ . 6 ' , ' * ^  °  *  °  ' *  *

Experienced Alterations
r Women. Urn. Chlidrea. ButtOhholSL ,
; Prompt aeretce 1308 North Mala. DU) Hit's WUI pay
3-4117. Ur*. Spaulding - - '

AFFtAfiA l MWVCI

------- ------  .. Reasonable DUl 4*3311. eitcnalon 348. 'o f  town
jBCMTABT Wasud. Ak leart 3 year* Writ* Box 223, Cam Raportar-Tal*-i «»> •*• ’ • 1
legal aad mertcage aepartanaa required ' AlB conditioned *mrl*ocy fr ic ^  fum*

uhed. large, gmd closet epar* UUime* | 
paid 173 ai 508-C W*it btM  Dial I

I merkgag* *gpart*Baa required Ar.m 
Heat panoaal appaaranoa impeesaat i *  * 
•alary rrmmwwMiaii with *cp*ri*oe* 
and abBttty. Reply la own haadwri

tin** D U I M 8 M .  ___________________
UOL.SJIBTud^ waAM. Apply Is p*r-

Art CafeterU.

; f i i 4 “ S I ? 4 S S L ; ? T S E ^ ” “ ” ‘  m is c iu a n io u s  s h v ic e s

EAieftANU Moot
Tas. m

Kb** nmrida.
fX A tn Y  ogafpt^ waatad. part or full

MaF WANTIB, IdA ll 11
PLANT MAN

Contact 6'*h6r Stgva VaogM
or R. A. M ik H
CULLIGAN

SOFT WATER COMPANY
111 Ssyth Big Spring 

WANTED

Shoe Salesman
npiM iM , ararmag aut aac Haantial 
—foag fteuik aaog *ocgtgg aoggiuaga 
—aggonaaity far aaraannai 

Apply D T DATTg 
HINKIl'S SHOf SALON

PART-TIME 
MEN OR WOMEN

52 ggr hour, ft day, ggr weak. Vary 
pigaMnr work. No lala, gxggrignca 
'•gulrgd W t Irair No* tanva„ing. 
Call 2-7542.

WANTED
Mgn intorgalg^ In Ihgalgr managg- 
mgnt. Igggrlgm ge or inggggrigrw^, 
•gg 20 >g 36. Apply In pgrran,

TOWER THEATER

OnPMdWtldWft 
Rauetebeute end Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRACTOkS
t4 l4  W « f g «  M  6 0 U S

, g » i a iai»aMi- i  -------
wgBtag. tiraBaat appartasity fee 
cagaMe B*as Xacobm eaaMMBMiiraia 

ay n y  Beply ■ «  H3. Roporter-

tx H H B k C D 'fltn iia r ie e  "UlarwSai 
bad eeenlnga, euady vark AAW Driee 
la, (for trtqpboBi Bwber eaU te-

rdYJDaBK

WATER SYSTEAAS
Compigig InttiMttlena. Including 
Walt OHinne Ift monttw ra pay. 

Ng Opwn raymgtn

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
T12 South Main 01^14-7381

ALL KINDS OF 
CONSTRUCTION WORK
Conc'Ptg tilt work a tpdcialty. 

Painting, gte

D ia l 2 -5 7 2 5  i
_______________g _ _________

ALL KINDS c a r p e n t r y ”  
AND MASONRY WORK

Ptnera. addra roorng parmat* hom, 
rapal, ttc Itaaaeagbla raUa Frra ra- 
umaug Tm.B ) LOAltS ayguabu.

ROBERT C. GRAY
__  Call 3.74T8 any tlma

CURTAINS LAUNOCRED. 
STRETCHED %r*4 TINTED

T*ar« ol *ip«r1enea. Work fiartnUtd 
Fick up aad daiifw. ou l (-arai.

GARBAGC RACKS
V* build than atuidy BuUt apt of 
y  A ata^ea H tT  double*. 88 ^  811
worth Colorado. DUl 8-7473.

j air# lar^ '*fTlci*ncy Carpeted.
tub and shower tw« large rioeet* Mil* I paid- rriTkif J»0^:a|t Jka^ 
^^rtC IW cT epertmetit walking dU- 

I tanee of downtown eree air condl- 
I tinner V*ry nice Dial 3*1137.
I HVW garage apartmeot. n*w furniture, 
•oft water, bills paid Uee of geragt 
I3irt North Main Dial 4*8303 
VERT large 3 room apartment AU pri- 
eaio. 873^>uia paid walking dlataaca.

Airnlehed aperlmcnU BlIB peld 
, MO month Apply 3l3 Bouth FbrtI 21212**TWO bedroom (urnUhed apartment 
Biila paid Well fumishod. walking dia-

I hath fumlahed apart n
I Cloee in 30t Bouth Belrd

wo ro<m an8
t art moot. AdulU. 

elrd
' TW6 room furnUhed apartment, 810 
per week Meo or working girU Rear 

j ^ 5  Aomh CogBfU.
Ft'RHlSMKD apartment for rent Cloee 
In for eouple. 731 West UlcbkM DUI 
4-4547. _
TWO room and beth furnUhed apart- 
BwBt; fenead yard, clone In. 803 North 

43
•room furniahed apart

ment. aoae ID. BllU peld. Couple

meat, ftc 
DM 3-3li_
vC S n  lD,~~l~b*draiBm TunUahod du 

J^LL * klalo 873 ntontb.
~ IgyranlLA.

menu downtown. 183. Ml^^ald. ApHy

BwBt; fenead yard 

ment

. 178 BMwUi. gaa aoil w i^  paid. 
3*3138 waaBMid* or j^tor 5 
B  lD,~~l~b*draiBm rumiahod du-

$50 MONTHLY
Tgitphon# 2-3542

Unfurnished Three-Room 
Duplex Apartment

Privatt balh. naw papar. 505 Wa,l 
TtnnttB## Rtaionabl#.

Dial 2-3053, if no answer, 
2-2761

Southwest Appraital Service
Incorporated

Rttidonttal and Commgreial 
Valuitioni

D IA L  3 -3 2 1 2
H F Rgynolda, A.S.A.

M S Rtynoldi. Atioc. A.S A.

DID YOU KNOW
lb. Olra boot, tak* 

boot, swap tvsD. Hew fumltura uaad 
hardware and applUncea. U we doal 
hart what you waat ws rao get It 
for yon.

Nix's Trading Po»t 1
202 South Main CXal 2 4092

N ix't Trading Poit 2
SOI E4,t Florida Dial 4-4092

AFniANCI U IV tC I

ley apart-

Mj South NalB
I FuRNtBRCD I room duplet. 14$ endd tuMURKD

ilectrtc bUla, water god paid Dial

a delivery aoytlms, anyplace, any- 
. dial 3-T375. Cltp-Wl4s tMUecry

ironing ai 418 flouUi KH'WSHK^ 
baby *lt erenlnga. after A DUl

WH2, “do" Ironfng. aUo chilli aBb^Si 
kb||B^0j^A North Fort Westh 
AVrBVTTBtKD: Calendara. spectaltlea. 
MAVD_ Keetv Boa 3548. Odema. T «m  
■WTvool pads (n your air wnSQeSr; 
•Mb do ssmelBg. Dul 4*TM0.

#  RMTALS
ROOM AH e ftOAfte I t
BOOM and .?TS4T«™i.ra

K>arC“B#e#B“lair#' "weii‘

LfoctabU. in
>om apanment. 
ith. m S  paid.

nS b '̂c

lakoi

K
'

bath. bUb CMftl£ 
... eockroacbea. M6*A

------------—  DM 3-1081 or 4-73T3.
LABOR S room fumjab*? apiulmeiiL 
alt prtfau. On Mia line. 301 N o ^

- ----lB8ripertii5Bv~TOsTIobr~Kd?
frtgerator. et« |M month Bee at 486
| fr ^  ^ or call 4-8118
wlCff lumlahed aparimsBi. lforiH~i9I# i0B S r2 * * ru r^ 'R)8irra^*S5wSiha4'
■ ‘ ' 4

furnlahad apartnwni.ortft gu-raf.
igatlming

.Of

DUPLEX
Sfovd gnd Rtfriggritor Furnithdd 

Psvdd itrggt. G o ^  ndighborhood. 
But. Convtnignt. AutOmMic wilhgr. 
Btlli paid. $60 pdr month.

D|al 2-4081

TWO 4-ro»m UBfuroMbed apartmenU. 
On* newly gsooratsd. IM and |M
month. Comer eC C ‘ '
B try  IMai 3 
CMr  cedroom
rent, walklog_____
UaOBth plui utUltBm DM I-4MI 
poiBtmMOt, between 8 aiM I- _
TWO roookA kiuhen and IMth. ChU* 

- utiuuee fumlahed. OM

Wd Rdpoir And Rdpodi All Mikdt

Air-Conditioners
Eapgrt A p p liin e g  Rgptira

H&L Appliance
100S E, Florid! Dill 4*571$

AVOID T n  BUta 
■aye ywur air eondlUonir CleoBeC 

Fainted. Bspasked.
KD*f nZXT BBOF 

811 North Lo^ne -  OM 4-76M
KKATDtO M RTOTB MBIVIOI 
BopUte Faru AdjuaMbOBt 

BeBtaoiFaru AdjugtaMBi
KFK n x r r  b to f  — d m  o-t im

ftuewwe ft MMoeaitu

......... Jtcomg. I_______ __________ ____

SMALL oomfortabTe^atlreeUee duplex: F i r G p ld C 0 S A  3 Q r * 3 " 0 ^ /  
apartmeot. 345. Ml-R North DlllM. Dial I ^  '

l^ a tio s
w m ill jy  feat aflAraaALKl-A gafU oiiiraa mT  MOtSV- <M

Waat u  (MlWap M yaw goaMt O, 
n jM M la y a  a n u ll n» aag aaag a

Ha lag raa «ague e. FaM ou) ,-aM,
coim ucrroM

month Dial 3-43M.

QUICKin

Brick and Stone
T. J . Monfagna

2204 Waat Waihinglon 
Dill 4-ftS73

Carter's Furniture
Ngw andUMd 

o m  TU. t P it. 
eUY -  StU -  TRAOf 

'SIOF AND SWAF- 
Dlat 2.2143 711 L  Hlghwiy 10

Hancock'i Second Hand Store
11$ | g « Wall Dial 2 1831 

Deed furniture, gBothiBj and misoei- 
lahenus itent Buy eail trade nr pawn

Plowing-Levelling
tV  Yard Work 

Black Top Soil 
^  Dump Truck Loader 

Service -
Lewis Sheen

1201 W Florldg Dial 4-S359

SPECIAL
TREES AND SHRUBS

Complatg yard work.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A A. Mgnnirtg Dial 2-2355

NOMi O K O IA T IO M

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, Lgvgling, Saadlng Lawns 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
lOAOfR URVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1 1 0 0 $  Co lo rado  2 *4$42

V3 OFF
our rggular price on painting and 
Nxlgnlng Naw gr old homag I hgva 
baan contracting aighi yatrt In Mid
land and hava rafararKa, for flr,t 
qutnty work. Frag ginmgigt. Prompt 
•grvicg.

L  A .  C l* rk  

D ia l 4 -7 2 5 0

n U M B IN O  4  H iA T IN O

BDLU30UMi ^  elenrlng end leeel- 
i M j ^ h n d  B c rg ^ .

DBantinnii Fir bneetnent esenTB* 
tloos, Burfftced tanks and sUos.

AIB^MFBKBAOIW: For drttUhd dBd 
WgsMhd septic tanka. plieiUUB. 
aiMM8 and parsmanu hrssW «g i^  

FRED M. lURLESON ft SON 
COFFTRAaORS

liai goaui MariMiriig ou i a-tiTi

SWT, u n a  S u v a

HOME DECORATIONS
a iP C O v H t  AND OftAPHiU

MSA gggn. ^ r n s e ^ tM  w gT ioe

m akajn  njuA OatWaga Otho rara 
Kta a  Wngkg Dial l-lTtL Hig wmi wta

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES ft BEDSPREADS 

W m M n eV T Z R  DBOORATOM IT'T r  rteir__________ .Dm *-iip.

For All
P L U M B I N G

Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

Sarvlcg ol all kindA complatg stock 
of flanwot ond wpgilot ol compotl 
livo prIooA from wnallast part, lo 
w iior hoaior, and complatg bath
rooms. FHA TlHo 1 loan, grrangad

AAA PLUMBING CO.
d i a l  2 -2 597

MUMMNO

DIAL 3-3122 FOR
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

Rasidantial—Commardal 
Complata ftathreomt

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Straat 
•OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 

BECAUSE IT STAYS"

Gauntt Plumbing
lU FA IR S  *  N *W  WORK 

404 Kant Bt. OIa) 3-3333

RADIO AND m tv m O N  RtPAIR

Radio And TV Service
One Day Service 

Modern equipment 
Treined TBchnidant

E L E a R IC  APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pecos Disl 4-4712

This Is a **surrey'* ad

iANDINO MACMIHti. RBWAl
Rental S4»<.tii«g« For 

ROOR SANDING AND WAXING 
Simmotw Paint ft Papar Co. 

» «  South stain Dial 1-mt

SEPTIC TANK SERVICt

For Septic Tank And 
Sand Trap Cleening 

Dial 3-3141

UIP COVIRI

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER
DECORATORS

1017N Mtin Dial 2-1187

VACUUM aiAHER

JOB W H m O R B  
LOMftUIO OOMTRAUToea

Painting end Paparhanging
KaMBBiM# *  OiBBfiddbld

Cell 1. G. Ayer, 4*6254
PAINTING. PAPERING, 

TEXTONING
Dial VMM wuilaa o  Jmaa

**07. tkotV o  lead Mm I Fm  
IMMO gat M7 Wifa g  ggad car lo 
Tftg Ragartar-TatafroM .O m N-

gl*

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand. Gravgl, Cgmifd, FIgg, tidgg  
•nd lulldlng ISong. Sand btaallng 
and Water Prggfing.

17 Years In Midland
1901 South K g  Sprirtg 

Dial ft-TStli itighH A-TIOI

TITLE 1, FHA AND 
CONVENTIONAl LOANS

For ggragg, carport, odd o rogin 
build 0 ftiK» or ngw hgmi. Igg  
•rerkmgntMg, lewggt getl.

Dial 3-3252

PLACE YOUR AO NOWI 
JU ST D IA L

DIAL 3*3344.
A M  A *  rOr Aa Aft Tatar.

700 N  Rirt Wwlh OM 4-0*32

EVENING
SERVICE

Now Avaiiabie
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram

Vacuum Cleaner
Seles and Service

New Bunka, Pnmm. O ■  g o i 
Km>r Oprigbs gnd Twaft Type

ftU Istmt MaMt ta Omt
d M p gn  at Bhigmhoa

aerrteg tad Fm Es PM ftD MM m
WORK O U A R A irm D

G. BLAIN LUSE
fctgitmhgo t * l i

OlAl 40*41

THE KIRBY COMPANY
the o n ly  a u ih o r u e o
KIRBY OtttRtOUlU* IN 

THIS nRRITORV

C  C  SIDES
203  S  M g in -ftp a  923-4)l4<  4 4 M I  

"ftatw ft Igrvieg On AH EBghgg*
Th is la a -'•urrty'* aft

WAIRR SOUL

imM to
tm  o m mlyMWNi a) a»

4MMI. fth.

D IA L 3-3344

WATER WEIL ORIUINO
$XFgHBBgĝ $, BB̂ F

Mhf tmvmd
Fumpt If dgglrgd.

W B (Bill) BROCK
808 S Johnson Dm I4 l*ft

N. W. Talkington ' 
Water Well Service

Orilllne. Rodt ond JM Pump 
OU RgM lorviM  

Dial 2-3307
OgagpdBlR Rgod Ri i. ••• it i

LEWIS MINICA
’n r ^ p iu p . 'w r *

JM a  MMIMRMd »ftggg ftdin
S S B S T X tT S B T

o a

■OOH >



I4 -T H f MIDLAND K K M T fR -TB iC tA M . TUCSOAY, A M a  7, l*SS

☆  NOOOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S I*
i r  M AL K T A nT t A U M  «  T t A U i  S P A a

TRAXUBU ftod wmU«r Lagbta.
gM va i«r  funUshsd; M«
cTouad: fuMte telepbow. dm t jehool 
and oa my. b ««  rout*. TV%U«r
oDurv I M  Muth rort Wovth. dlftJ vdtoa. cSOWTii 
Trmltat r%t . 
i l r n n n ^  r»>t
T H A U A  tMum fur r«ot. M
tM uir* iMvt (taor. IM t fA itb  Mg

havm hit rvtttrAU'Ulte mUI
tM p«r BMMith. Otol I w n  dr VTIM

I  » a o « r  diJUbU. UJnipJ^MTi 
h S T T  1/3 m il*  « «c tb  ct Ba« m

om cM , iusimss pt o r t m  ts

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Two>noom, ground floor, vory dotir- 
•bio locotion. 317 Wott Toxis Snoot 

DIAL 4 8051

oppKi. B u im iit  PBOPnw is HounHOie eooes u

TWO-UNIT 
OFFICE BUILDING

for said. 30x50. Bultabld for meat 
•ny profgtaion. 2614 Wd*t Wall.

e f parking apacd. Im* 
mddiatd poaadssion.

149 USED
ELEaR IC  WASHERS

An Kindi and AAaka*

' 2 0  UP
24 USED

AUTOAAAT1C WASHERS

U  M tS C a U M O U S  P O I t A i l 41 A i n O f P O t t M l

rom Mi«: Add
o ltb  •utooMUe 
tniaxpdt typ*

nm  a j«t«n , ampltflar 
rtcord pUy r .   ̂ to o

aad foetory guoroatood. M-TO gailoii, 
tUaeoekO itoro. 9U BtMi WaU.

I WANT8D TO M IY 47

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
I doc. 4-M70

buUdtag m^u 
m. C tM U  E.

Dial 4-5642, 3-3186 
or 2-7700

ONE IDEAL
businou location. Suitablo for almoit 
•ny profotsion. Availablo immodK 
•toly. Dial 4.8380, 206 North M•^
lonfotd. .

DIAL 9.43M tor Claaeinad;  Ad-tAker.

O A S S m iD  D ttH A T

N ow  Available

EVENING
SERV ICE

A T  TH E

fReporter*
Telegram

Monday thru Fri
day, 6 to 10 P.AA.
o CLASSIFIED

Claaaifiod advortniof copy 
wifi bo accaprad dvring 
fhoao boor*, odhor by toto> 
phono or ovor H»o cooidor; 
•tao copy chaofot, corroo
Ho«»a, oayinontt of actoywfa.
otc

o CIRCULATION
Ctrtulaffon tfactt. • t o p a, 
paymonH. dianpoa of aA> 
droaa. otc.. will bo accoptod 
doring tboao boura. oitbor 
by tolapbono or ovor ibo 
coowtor tvowing aorvico wMI 
«»or Mwlodo doNvory of mia  ̂
•d papora. For Hiia aorvico. 
rygular doadlinoa of 6:30 
o m. woob daya and 10:30 
a m. Sundaya will rotnain 
tbo aamo.

DIAL 3*3344

The Midland 
Reporter- 
Telegram

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

OFFICE SPACE
t.aoe Squara faat, ^ a t r  porklag apoea 
WUJ ramodaL OUl 4>aM3. 
P E T O lC t A H  apa«a for' laaaa'.
AraUabl# Dov. toeatad la froat ot lAd* 
laad MaiBortal Boapttal. Dial 4<oa90 
PtrlLfiCfO iiita . mot location aTmil- 
abla la Ifldlaad. for aar Uad ct buat- 
naaa DUl 9-Mg> or S-9M.

* 2 5  yp

C O X
APPLIANCE

ai5 W. WAU 
D*Al 3-263)

Thi, to •  ~ n m r *  «a

I  M O M Y  TO LOAN 4«

M I M I T O t  fO C  S A U M  M m O M #  M A T H IA U

TD< foot o . K. hoB , fr iiito . tlMd • 
nwatlw. OUl

MUSICAL AND lA O W 34

W ANT TO l iN T 37

WILL TAKE 
EXCELLENT CARE

P»y fop  r»nf fo r  you r fum lU )«d  
horn*. M u st  h . v *  »1 l••st 3  b *d - 
rooms, 7 barbs. PIm s o  ciM  4 . 6 S IS  
o r  2-4383.

I II HOOSIMOLD GOODS

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In  M ID L A N D - 2 3 t 4  W. W . 'l  

Pbono 2 -3022

In ODESSA—1906 Karmit Hwy.
Phonp 6-4073

C A Ptk ll r i L t  PAT CA0R
i for pr^uoaut aayiblng of raiuc. from 

'([ acratchar to a cocnalcta bouaa 
ifumltxira Ouna. tocla. raitlaw- 

arora. D»arooc«  aultaa. rtc.

Kimball Pianos
‘ Kayboard Of tlia Matloa'*
W urlitzer Organs
*‘Utta«a'a Plebaat Voica ’

I taar tanna or raaui plan, all rant may 
apply oo pvrchaaa

' ARAASTRONG MUSIC CO.
; » 1 «  W Ohio Dial S-7SI9

HAAAAAOND ORGANS '
M u t Ic 't  M o st  G lo r iou s  Vo ice

Wemple's, Next to P. O . (1) 
PIANOS ^

ru n  kayboard. hlah quality, 
saas and up

I W am pla 'a, N ext to P. O . (2)

I KAMMOND aplnat organ for aaJa On#
I yaar old Dial 1 -W S

TV-AADK> 36dL

' E-Z To Borrow 
E - Z T o P a y . . .  ‘

SEE YOUR
iE*Z Money Man|

TODAY!
160 to 12,500

j Q u ick ly  availab id  on  you r automo-1 
bile, furn iture  or salary.

KENNEDY
FINANCE SYSTEM OF 

] MIDLAND
404  W  Illino is D i. l 2 5 29 3

My Wife Is A Bargain Spotter!
SlM find* batter Tata**, but fa*tl Hoir an TOC oo flndinf far batter 
naad ear bonidnaf Ooom In iiara today and faaat yoor eya* on tha 
elaanaat, handaomaat, baat-ralo* naad eua In toim. Itedana, oonpea, 
cooTtrtIblaa. Baay term* for your oonyantene*. Look at thaae:

1951 FORD Tudor (6 ) .................................................$1,250
1951 FORD Tudor (8) .........................................$1,275
1950 FORD Tudor (8). R&H...................................$ 995
1951 CHEVROLET 4-door. R4H..............................$1,265
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. R4H ., O .D .!................ $1,265
1949 OLDSMOBILE 2-dbor .......................................$ 850
1950 FORD Tudor. R4H...............................................$ 995
1949 FORD Convertible. R&H.................................$ 795
1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe............................. $ 950
1949 FORD Tudor......................................................... $ 825

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
" Y O U *  A U T H O R IZ E D  FO R D  D EALER * 

Opart 8  a m. lo  8 p.m. -  Sunday  a ltanw on
I d

OA LAND AND ItASIS S I
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

ThU U e ‘'•urrey'* ad

63

SAVE PLENTY
On All

Building AAaterialsI
2 4 x3 -10  W in d o w  Units, 

Assamblad__________ .4 8 .5 0

, V'H.VIN Lumber Company TeleWalon.
Aateana, 8alm and Berrlce. For flarr 

' m agt ar«a reception through the bet- 
I ter I T  dealerm. DUl 4-7$il.

OIL opportunity; Offset acreaie SOO' to 
major oil companva new producing 
well, depth 9.000*. allowable 5o barrela 
per day, alao hare excellent geologlca) 
arildcai bltwk. ready (or immediate 
driUlne S.aoo O B Klein. P O Box 

I 444 Phone J07 Taylor. Texaa 
I OIL leaae hEl 4. (lection d$ Block 1$. 
i T P Surrey Jniiea County. W E 
i Wafer. 403 Weat Brt»dw«v. Sweetwater.
, Texaa. phone SOdi night $ 3 7 f ______ ,
I Wa UYU ) Froduclox royaltlrw. any I 
• amount COMBCBT BOTALTY COM- 
PANT Amarillo Bldg . Amarillo. Texaa , 
WANTED: Scurry County PrcKluclng 
Royaltlea, Box MM. Odeaaa. Texaa

YOU C A N T  BEAT 
OUR PRICES!

A n d  you  can't boat tha quality o f j 

our lata m odal u$ad cart. For in- 

stanct, com a in and  tea our slick <

1951 PLYMOUTH SAVOY

AIR CONDinONIRS 3 1 ! -
■ U S IN IS S  O R P O R T U N IT IIS S 3 ThU Uttla atatlOD wagon 

tlrea, radio and haater
haa ntw >
and tha i

ARE FRIENDS WHISPERING
That you  Ought to ga t a bettar car?

Than get thU 1»S0 LINCOLN 
club coupe. Extra clean. One 
owner.

—Open Ereainga—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  |
USED CAB DEPT. |

I Cor. S. Texaa *  N. Waatharford ' 
DIAL !

NTLL aell either my ItSS Pontiac Super

NEW 1953 
PHILCO-YORK 

A ir  C O N D IT IO N IN G  U N IT S  
Oar O u r  P ric * B a fo r*  You  Buyr

I General Engineering Corp.
D n l. 2 - 3 5 7 2

' T H K k c .q r A k m  ton carrier ’ ’refrlg* 
I erated window air eondltloaer Prae- 
I tlcally new taeo DUl 4-aait

S T O R I 6  CARR lO U IM U N T 13

Business Locations For Sale
D ow ntow n  bus ina ss  bu ild ing, brick '*  *® To“ ! 
and M a  w ith  brick front. B u ild ing  
i$ 2 5 'x lO O ' on 2 5 'x l 4 0 ' lot w ith j 

M 4 0 ' pa rk ing  lot at rear, currently 
laa ied  at $ 27 5  per month.

For Lease
{aO'iZCr building at 2407 \Aest Wall *

With Iota o f pa rk in g  area, part of 
w hich it enclosed b y  w ire  fence

prtre U  eo low we re aahamed to aay CatnUna cx>upe w  ItaO PemtUe
y- .«i. tew I Chieftain 4-door sedan. Both A aI. Reaa-U out loud. Come by. and well whUper | enable. 112 South Oallaa.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106  North Cerrizo  D ial 4 -6 68 9  

T hU  U  a ’'xurTey'* ad

TRUCKS FOR SALI S«

!

711 1 mwgy ao _  DM  9 - ^
t lT S T  eaUtEu week Norge Vm ot 
frigerator. reconditioned. 0 3 : O B  pop- 

 ̂up electrte toaater. 111. 9-bum er elee- 
t u le  hot plate. tlO. Zenith portable 

radio. Its All In  ftrat-claee rondltipn 
I Phone M r Wheeler xt 4-d337 from • 90 

am. to a p m only.
MCST eell SU months old blood bed
room suite. trl|4e dreeaer. Innersp^ng 
msttreaa and O B. 11 ft. refrigerator 
with large freeaer like new Bargain 
Cash or terma. See at I911-A South 
Baird.
L^VYWIBAL 8 IZarlboro gaa range.'PuI- 
ly autocnaUc. 4-bumen. oren. storage 
space, timer, electric outleta beellent 
coodlUoo. |1«9. See at 1911 WevC Mieh- 
In n  after 9 M p.m.
BABOa IN. Qood uaad 8oow 8 r e ^  
4.mo unit air coodtttooer with pomp, 
window adapter etc Thor waaher and 
tube Dial 4-9010 after $
UBDIt'kl siae baby bed for sale.~ Like 
new 111 90 1000 South MrKenale Dial 
4-9gg0
OR W aMTOIO” machine, ooneentional 
model 990 ItO down and 910 per 
month, or MO caah. Dial 9-29aa 
PON sale R re  year old Kenmore waah- 
ina machine and double tube on stand. 
DUl l-aOM______________________________

C lA S S t n iD  D IS P IA T

BABOAIN PIXTCIUS 
93.900 VALUE. PBJCED TO BELL. 91.900 

, Suitable farm and ranch, eaytety. home. ' 
I auto, appiuoce and other type storee 
t WNITE BOX o r

COLEMAN TEXAS

FiOWIRS, S flO l, SHRUBS 33

SPEI'IAL D18CX3UNT 
All thU week on our entire stock of 
shrubbery.

A A MANNING
W. Golf Course Bd Dial 9-23M
RED Verbenlas. Phlox. Petunias. Can- 
naa. DaUlea. Acarlet Sage. Ohoat Plants, 
laea North Main. DUl 9-4117.

MACHINIRY AND TOOiS 37

DODOS Power Wagon with 100 amp 
Unaoln welding machine and acety
lene generator. Plwme JIO-W or write' 
Box 741. Peeba. Texas

I lIV inO C K  AND s u m iis 3t
13 KXXD. V.U br,d r.(latw ,a  J^ntr
n ttit . u  r  LHab r. o  ■»> 174. Ood-
lalM . T f x u

R O W nY AND s u m M t 1«

W a t e r  W a l l  D r i l l in g
BnrkoloY Jot Rwmga 
**kalea And SerTtret*'

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M MONTNO TO PAT

MIDLAND TXAaOK  
AND rUMF CO.

SOI S. BairO Mai 3-3771
Pord Tractors sod 

Dearborn Equipment

BABY and STARTED CHICKS
FINEST for breiiere or layer* PuUeta. 
malee or unsexad. tTary day. a4»9 up 
Coma aee them, you will be pleaaed 
Open nlgbu until 9 Custom hstchlng 
Saturdaya S T A N T O N  MATCHEST. 
phona laa. Btamon. Texaa.

N E W  u T , C A R  
S P E C I A L S !

— No Miles —
PACKARD:
New 1953 PACKARD "300" 4-door sedon.
Power steering, R4H. Reduced to ...................

OLDSMOBILES:
1953 OLDS 9t i«4an. Kodio, haattr, Hydromotic, 
powtr tftaring, Autronic aya, whift tirtt. A baouty 
1953 OLDS M Dtluxa 6-dMr. R&H,
Hydromotic. Clioic* o f  3 colon ....................
1953 OLDS U  Sopor sodont. R&H.
Hydromatic. Choko o f  3 ........................... ............

CHEVROLETS:
1953 lEL  AIRE CHEVROLET
4-4oor sadon __________
1953 lE L  AIRE CHEVROLET
Sport Coapo .............................
1953 CHEVROLET 210 
Club Cogne
1953 CHEVROLET 210 .................................
4 door  catfom ladon ______ ____ ____________________

FORD:
1953 FORD Vkforra.
R & H ,  pvtrdrivo................................. ............... .........
«mv MIY A CAR niOM tOMIONI WHO MAY M NW  
TOMOmOWT Wl H  MM-awd wo poaratoteo all <

^ 3 ,7 9 5

^3,550
^ 2 ,8 5 0
^3,150

^2,350
_^2,350
M,985
^ , 1 9 5

^ , 6 5 0
TO O A Y-eO M

^ l/ln  rl C Ivnicnl
* I'JLAir 01 A i] ' U I  t w M

hO dial ] i f  h-tiii I, . 'n t  . J
301 W MitlOUli 

i iA i  9 9541

BABY CK1CK8
Place your order now for early da- 
ilTrry Early puUeU lay high priced 
eggs, any breed aeallable ^om  start 
to flnlah make them lay and pay with 
Punoa Cbowa. Americas Pineat Peed 
for over 90 year*

Williams Peed end Supply 
1409 East Highway 90 
Dial l-Jm/MIdland 

ThU U a *'sureey * ad

NELSON & HOGUE
104 Fidelity U n ion  B ld g  Dial 2 -3 778

INVESTMENTS
atouoon

i l l  story, brlck-coucrete. spt bide . 
2 bloefcs from the ti«p of Nob BUI. M 
rents. 991 rooms Oroes OPA 998 Ono 
rear $900 000 first mLtrtcage. 10 per cent 
est. net returns on total price.

•310 000
Hotel building. 4 st4)rr steel-roncrete. 
modem, downtown. H P s newest, l^g 
ruonts. 100 per cent bsths. 16 per cent 
year net on total price.

MAIUORIE MATPP Broker 
ORDW AT l-MTt

•ol gutter Street San PrsncUco •
8U1U 30a Califomu.

CHINCHILLAS
InvestUate thU new industry of the 
rineet fur k:iown. Visitors welcome 
A N N t  a  ST EV t L A M IN A C R .  O w n a n

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

W att Highwsy 60
CAPE seating 4i. 9 blocks from square, 
only one highwsr t3 west, newly re- 
rruYdeled building, new equipment, 
parking spare see to spprecute puten- 
iislltlea. Terms. Phone 729. Sherntsn. 
Texss
Fo r  sale Real eetate business. In
cluding all lutings, signs, etc Two unit 
office building 90x90. plenty of perk
ing space Immedlste piwseaslon. Dial 
4-M43 3-3iaa. 2-noo 
n RW brick motet sell or lease 1) units, 
office, living quarter* with tile bath 
In heart bualneea center Liberal. 
Hansford Osrrett. Phone 3740. Box M3. 
Llbwsl. Kansas. __
PGR sale or rent: Welding shoe, fully 

Upped. Phone 31i-W or wnte Box 
Pecoe. Texaa

tV AUTOMOTIVE

AIR CONDITION
Your New

DeSOTO or PLYMOUTH
Rafrtgafgtad s ir  cortditionirvg unit* 
for your com plata Sum m ar driv- 
irfg comfort.

Mid-West Motor Co.
* 'Y ou f 0aSoto*P lym outh  Daalar'* 

2801 W  W all D ial 3 3361
ThU U a “surrey*' sd

SH-H-H! Don't Tell Your 
FRIENDS

Abou t Thit 1951 Bu 'ck  Spacial 
Or theyU beat you to Itl It's a eery 

clean 2-door sedan. RAH. Dyn- 
aflow.

—Open Breninga—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
U0EO CAR DEPT.

Cor. B. Texaa *  N. Weatherford 
DIAL 3-39M

STOP FISHIN' AROUND '
For A  Buy  In  A  Convarfib la  i 

Htxik onto thU taaa Chrvrolet An extra I 
nice convertible, with radio, ' 
heater, white sidewall ttrea.

—Open Evenings |

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEPT.

I cor. E. Texas it N. Waatberford 
DIAL S -»M

Specials This Week!
1941 MACK EP With M-ft. float.
NEW 1993 MACK A-90. Complete with 

olineld rigging and butnna equip
ment. We can give you a good deal.

1991 CHEVROLET 3-ton truck. Two 
speed rear axle. Oood Urea. Hew 
motor. Priced to aell.

IMS INTERNATIONAL KB-7.

Midland Mack Sales Co.
209 W. Wathington Ph. 4.6431

NEED A TRUCK?
Batter check ou r lot. 

today. Bergaina galore.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 L  W a ll D ial 4 -8221

1992 DODGE 1<9 ton pickup. ExeeUent 
condition. Must sacrifice la  mortgage 
forecloeure sale. Can arrange terms. See 
Shrader or Marring. M l North Rig

;& % T lA M * n o M A {,  teor-uo aiekli^ 
7M0 miles, wiu aeU equity oC ai.iee for 
*900 See at Ley's Drtve-ln. eoi East
Florida._________________ _____________
IH l 2-ton C&ev^et truck with Tulaa 
winch. M foot Lufkin float, and pole 
trailers. For detalU contact D. A. Ham
mons, 4-eoet or 3-90M 
f i n t a  too Usek truck. iNg. fc. p. 37 
too* float. Oood Urea. 9006 oondltlOD 
aU way round. $1,700. AddrtM $$00 
Avondale Drive.__
HALP-TON ' Cheviiulet pickup. ” 4.100 
miles Dial 3-4$07

H O U tf TRARBtS FOR S A U

MOBILE HOMES
N a w  and Uted 

V . Dow n, 5  Yaart. 5 * : .

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
2 6 1 9  W. W aif D ial 4 -7 93 2

m s 41
AUTOS FOB SAU

REUISTERED BnglUh bulldOM and 
wire hair terrier puppies for sale. Sham
rock Dog Motel. M05 North Ooldrr.

56 1*43 CHEVROLET, exceptional eondl- 
I tion. radio, heater, seat covers, extra 

BY owner 1991 V-a btudebakcr 4-door ; Ure See owner. 1100 West UUnoU. dial 
sedan 19.000 actual miles. Dial 4-0074, 4-7709

_____________ _________  __  ̂GOOD' 1$J0 Ford Tudor. Heater and
056D  104$ Plymouth for aalA Dial ' overdrive. Dial 4-4119 or ser at 9319 
2-990a after 9 and on Sunday i Travu. after 9M.

OASSIFIID DISHAY t CLASSIFIID DlSfiAY 1 CIASSIFIIO DISnAY

H10I.A.ND S-U*lL

a s  B M T r r ! r ^ «
E L E C T R O L U X r

I *099 1M7 MODEL Travellte 31-foot
, house trailer. Aluminum exterior, elec
tric refrigerator, and hot water heatw, 

I butane eooklM system, kerosene heat- 
I inx system. Plenty storafe apace. See 
I 110 Holly Dflve. Permian latatea.
1 IHS ^Ar  American. 99 ft. trailer. ReD 
. or trade equity. Reasonable. Call after
9 pm , 901 East Dakota ___ ___
KTLL PtllaL trmtiw homea aaywnera. 
Reasonable rates. Ray EngaL Pair- 
ground Trailer Park. Dial 2 0̂199.
TMT LAM5DLA Souse trailer. Boe Deer- 
tng. 1109 Mldklff. Meeeeramtth Trailer 
Park.
fi-POOT modem traUer. 511 Morih Eaet 
2nd. Andrews. Texas. Phone l$$-if. 
weekends or after 9 p.m.

WITH
$AnACHMENTS

2  V l ^ S t t V K I  B B A K A H r e

TEfMs liberal allowances
old cleaner!

BURDINO MATUIAU 43

2 4 x 2 4  W in d o w  Unit**
Aiaom blod______________ ...$9.75

2-Bx4-6  Unita, C o m p ig t *
W ith ScT—n A  W.5., _____ $ 1 7 .5 0

2-0x6-B  D oo r Units, Com p. — $ 18  95  

2 -8x6-B  D oo r Units, Com p. ....$19.95

2V9-1n. Ctaar W h itg  Pino 
Trim— Por F o o t __...-......-...-.-.6c

A sb osto s S id in g, No. 1;
A ll Colors, por s q . __t____ $11 .50

In tido  Stab Door*,
A *  low  a s ________  $6 .00

W o corry ono  o f tho la rgo it stock* 
o f Rodw ood, Fir, W hito  Pino, Ply
w ood, A tb o sfo * S id in g, Roofing, 
Doors, O a k  Flooring, and othor 
bu ild in g  m atorial* in  W ost Taxa*. 
Y ou  can savo  from  1 0 %  to 3 0 ?e  
b y  ca lling us. Froo do livo ry  any- 
w horo  in  W att Toxa*.

BLANKENSHIP
Lumber Company

M ID IA N D - O D E S S A  A IR PO R T  

Tataphona:

M id la n d  4 -4 7 0 1 - O d a n *  6 -S2 73

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

O u r  Tarm t A ro  Cash.
1 0 %  C h a rg od  O n  A ll Rofum t.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Intorier and  Extorior. 

Com plofo  l in o s  of:

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
or>d M il l Itoms.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

in  Pratt and  Toxolito. 

Lumbor« nails* comont. shootrock, 
iron ing  boards, m odlcino cabinots, 
fo lophono cabinots. motal louvrts, 
w in d o w  scroont, ha rdw ood  flooring, 
com p osition sh inglos, Cote sid ing, 
o tc  . a . fv o ry th in g  for yo u r bu ild 
in g  noods.

We Make Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Raar 4 0 5  N. Baird On allay)
D ia l 2 -4031

H OUSK M R  S A U

NEW
2-BEDROOM

HOMES
With or Without Garages .

W a sh in g  m ach in * connacKont, *«;to. 
matic haating. w aatharstrippad doora 
and  w ind ow s, m any othar axtra*.

Gl Financing-

No Down Payment
Just C lo s in g  Cost. |

FHA Financing-

Only $350 Down
Plus tax and  insuranco doposit.

$00 Thom Today A t

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, IN C

3301 TRAViS
Built b y  Com m orcial Construction Co. 

Phono 2 -5933. 2-3811  or 4 -5 432

' Veterans!
lOnly *250 Down
I 3 Bedroom Homes 
] In Permian Estates

A ll RAVED STREETS

I W s  a lso  h t v *  s  taw  3-bad-

room  homaa.

I HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES

3300 Roosevelt—Ph. 4-6377

Pay Cash and Save
2 * 4  and  2x6. 8  ft.-20 ft______ S6 .5 0
1 *8 -1 0  and  1 2 ' W.P. Shaath ing 6  75 
Corrugatad  Iron (2 9  g * u g * ) _  9 .29  
A sb asto s  S id in g  (sub  g r * d a ) _  7.75 
2 4 * 2 4  2  llghr w in d o w  unit__  9,95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
■jlr Remodeling 
tV  Additional Rooms 
vy Garages Fences 
Vy Conversion of Garage 

into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
W o  w ill furnish ostimstos, do tho 
work, fu rn ish  tho m sto risis  ond 
ho lp  you 9rr9ngo tho loon.

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Planty o f  Pa rk ing  Spaca 

2 4 0 4  W. W all 01*1 3 -2 59 7
-iuTTtr" md M«. 1

THREE BEDROOAAS 
AND DEN

lo v e ly  horn*, carpeted throughout, 
two baths, servant quarters, corner 
lot, paved  street, fenced yard. Q o s e  
to schools, close to town. Sh o w n  b y  
appointm ent on ly. Exclusive  w ith

BARNEY GRAFA
lo s n s — REALTO R— Insur^neo 

2 15  W . W 9II Di9) 4 *6 60 2  o r  2 -4 27 2  
“Surrey '* sd  No. 4

3 -B E O R O O M  BR ICK, undo r construc

tion. 2  bsths. Contrs I hosting, car* 

potind- D ou b lo  carport. $17 ,000 .

EQU ITY. $ 1 ,50 0  d o w n  b u y *  th i* n o w  

hom o noar Crockott school. Til# 

I bath w ith  show or. Lots o f  ctosot*.

Attachod g sra go . Im m odiato pos* 
} sossion.

■ Brown Realty Co.
, D ial 4 -4 2 1 0

BY OWNER
Thr*« blocks from Bam Bouston. tchooL 
□ear parka, larg* thr** badrooo. tvo  
baths, fireplace, earpetod. dMhwagber. 
ditposal. eotttral heat, manp rloartg. 
landacapad. 9 foot tU* vail.

Dial 2-2648
NEW LISTINGS 

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 2 0 9  AAsrians. 3 bedroom s, attached 
gsrage. nice yard, close to school. 
TottI price $11,500.

Phone 2-4497

DUPLEX

Snyder, Texes 
Rhotte 1573

lu bbock, Texes 
Phona  3 -4004

for your
SH CIA L ATTINTION (MVIN 
TO OUT-OF-TOWN O tO a S  

FH O N I OS W R in
DIAL 24301

fsr R B  hssM desMsOrotiM 
^ ANT H A Q — ANT TIMC

VACUUM & APPLIANCES

•e a r 8lri I  aas lesireassd ts •  fee* I 
* (  a  rebaRl R ii lr a le a  Vaaaaas O aeaai

F R I I
S P t A V R M 4 M W t e r
wMi Rsifclieie e f IM*

N A M X _ _

A00RCS&.
TOWN__ _STATf_

L M U t L A N O i - a i n

BARGAIN
Textone a n d  joint camant, $ 3 .00  for 
25-lb. I>*g. O u tside  paint, g lo ss  
w hile, $3 .25  ga llon. Flat w i l l  paint, 
$3 .65  g t llo n . A ll k ind s o f  paint, and 
bu ild in g  supp liat.

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1203 East Highway 80

BLA C K  and ga lvan izod  stool 
p ipo  is n o w  availablo  in  all 
sizos. O no-ha lf Inch th rough  
two-inch. $oo you r doator or 

soo us

Oberkampf 
Plumbing Supply

COMPANY
Box 1 54 8  Phones 3 430 , 10-41 

San  A n ga lo , Texas 
O de ssa  Branch, 2 -2 923

It's so easy to place a 
Classified A d . . .  just 

DIAL 3-3344 
And A sk For A n 

Ad Taker.
c iA J ie w B  D s n A v lOASSVHD DOHAY

FAST CASH!
Up To $1,500

Op Mofo

i f  Aule i t  Furniture i t  Setary
T M R V T  P A ID

Ask manager about PEL Investment Carh fiesta, which earn*

up to 1%. Save tump aum* or monthly amount*.

PACIFIC m  FINANCE
•0 8  FM UY M l lAH  WAU

D U l  M 3 6 f
TMa t i o ^'oRTtiT* o8

Ib  excellent location for gg fgg
reeideoce plug Income. Located eloat to 
new shopping center. Haa baautlful 
hardvood flobt*. larg* eloaeta, raaetlan 
blinds. 919J00. Dial 9-3740.

ohL^f ai.a6u tw  A.ed$ aquity in 
two bedroom bouaa In Losm  Ad* 
diuoo Air conditioner. Yeot-^-Roo^ 

J Venetian bUnda. hardvood flnm*. pav. 
tng. Private ovner Call ReotL 9-9944
b^ y a n  a and i ____________
C5W monthly ^yment. S^badroom 
bouae. carpeted, paved gtreat. attaalMd 
garage. Other nice featurea. Near aebool 
and abopplng center. atOO OI equity or 
vtU dlacuga term*. Call ovmaf 9-474t. 
T H U i  bedroom, attached ganga. "T ve  
blocks from Crockett School. Coaatder 
i$90 or 1991 automobile In trade or 
might take aeeond M b . Dial 6 MW.
betveen • and 9._______________________
AT I a BT Ualden tAna. niooly furalabed 
3 bedroom home. Attached garage, good 
yard, near achool and shoppSf center, 
wtu acU fumlabad or unfunUiMds Dial
3-4197,_ _ _ ___________
TWO bedroom'bouaa do oom ar'ld i 
v lth  small rental unit in rear. WIU 
oooalder good late modal ear or pick

»> aa part equity. $M North rot%
OfUi^DlaJ 4411$.___  _ _

POUR bodroom. dan. aev~4ctek $$$4 
Prtnoetoa. Refiigorated atr oaRdMao* 
me. luxunouA Waa $«J$$. ingciMI

garaga. O l equity, immadlaleN. O I equity. TmmadlaSs paaaaa-

dovB. U0$ 8otith WaAtbrnfStd.________
TBQEK TiedrooeB™TwleE v a w a rT S S k
9910 Country a u b  Drlva. Pbaaa > 3 m .

O A S S m O  MSBUY

We lefiM nce And 
Lem Money On 
Late Model Can

i t
Cemphta fasaieaca Samoa

A

FIONSa FINANCI CO. 
a msusANa aoincy

Praab S  Paap
2>es W. Was -  M ill



•nm MDLANO U rO IT E t-m iM A M , T U O M T , AWBl H

☆  ☆ BU YERS AND SELLERS OF HOAAES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
H e t M S  r a i  S A U M  Housn ro t i a u

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor
S P s c  t A L

LoT«ly 2 bttfTOom 
CouTM cl«M  m T v e
M roA itw , M p A n t *  dli

iiW

*atr» U »f« 
lam.

tetiu Wi| 9t fttofAca
pAUo. tua f»n ci tfcera ^  * »•  

o«lT— IU.90A,

M i l e s  R S D O C B O  
OVMT to iMTtof. Mtd w%m%» 
loroiod iMOto to mU. * 
tMaUod l o ^ r  Wtoto
ronAluoto. C»Ji \w t«

.* irsa
ptse»—fw  rour vtr« wUI

.• H IM .

V̂ rj nm S*Mroocn M k  Abom. Cam- 
tr%i AtAtiM- *tr roaktUeoH. • tUa 
bBtba. aanaias thrauftoaui. torfa Um B* 
OB. aitaahai rara^. tilo faaaa. toall. 
immelUta AaM ^oa Ay a»»aln f  ant 
M ly

C)0M  %• •am llouatoa Brtak. I  Aad* 
raMA ««D. ruoouaa lawaiaC Acaak- 
fail rooaa aoraar *ot, )  Afl||a. •%•
ucAad « « » « « .  ula rtDac Mvtk n y H .

•uAta^B aarr niaa maaoAry 1*1*4* 
raom Aacna. two aer««. BonAvaat. tUa 
foMB air roedmaaaC attaaAaB 4«ti* 
Ala garaca- s uia batlM. aarsatat. ftra* 
Aiaaa. Tiia bouaa la *arf attowtm 
as4 as ascallaot A«y fat ....... MUM.

Waat Wall two atara fratoia. • to
raeauL 3 batha. aou W  tAra«A •  
uaaa aad ftnead t̂ ard ............. |1U

Key, Wilson 
& AAaxson's 
REAL ESTATE

Bulletin
Board

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

•rtok oonoar 3*oadroo<n AatoiA . . 
eaai Bouaton troll plaonad aal attra 
good condtttca. iarga utchtA. tUa AglA. 
atta«bad garaga. fnica ciea yard
Bav brick aanaar >-c»adiae«w ‘ Aa«a. 
dcuMa garaga. cantral baatUig- gl  ̂
coodnibnad. t 1 1 batha. riraAlaM. dlaa* 
vaabar vwtar aoftaoar attacnad dauAla 
garaCB Ula faiica. pared auaat. asrai* 
SMtl«atlon. prica raduead ta ..131.000
cog Waat Waabtnatoa rary ntca. aa- 
Aaatoo aiding. 3 badrooma. attached ga- 
raga. parad atraat ............. — tt.OOO.
Suburban let ua ahew rou thti loraly 
hoaia. brick 3 bedrocma. dan fUa- 
piaca pa:>o doubla garaga carpatad.
ooraar let uauaual in arcbltacgura.. ,

.............  . ........Ml 000

IftST nXlNOIlt newlT radacoratad »• 
rM.-n h<n»e with dcubla garaga. rloae 
ta apartmant. priced to aall thia week 

. . . ... 113.000

ACBIUBAN 3*bedrocm Artck nr»rla<‘a- 
tile bath B w . .IlS.WO

WS8T COlXfOK. all maaonry 4«room 
home, gomer lot tl SOO down—tatal— 
to> 900

215 W tsf Wall Sr.
loany  l^turgncA

O il 2 4 :7 }.  ]  2645. 4.4561 
er 4 6602

Thl« 1. *  •'i-irT.f.* «d

IT'S SPRING AGAIN, god tK« day 
lifKt hegri grow lor>gtr. Hat thii 
wintAf wgd« your 2 bodroomi »«dni 
ghofttrf Wgil, for gi litllg dt $2,000 
down, you can r>ow makg yOur long< 
B<gnn^ movo—into thi» 3-bodroom 
homo with 9 closdtg. long living 
room, aoparatg dinir>g arta, tiio 
bath, and attachod carport and $tor. 

I ago room. Cantral haating and atr« 
I conditioning. Murray matal kitchan 
jeabmats. and idaal floor plan. Pavod 
•tra«t, mca lawn, fancad yard. 
ONLY $11,750.

HOUStI POt I M I Miwewsw ret i*u M

M ID L A N D 'S  FINEST
GI HOMES

Constructed by HALL & HALL, Builders
1200 Block Eait Cewdon. . .  In

GLENDALE ADDITION
OPEN TODAY

AND EVERY DAY
2 and 3 bedrooms—aomo ready for 

occupancy — Prices $9,300 to $10,400 
YOUR S f l fa iO N  O f A l l  COIORS, INUUDING 

CO lO tIO  lATH fIXTURtS.
f.Foe) Solid 0rlvt4 ^  immeditta fhana Sarvkca — leu  et

Call BROWN REALTY, 4-4210 
Or Carl Hall, 4-5497

2-BEDROOM FHA in PERMIAN ESTATES
By Owner: 

$53.60 Monthly; 
Loan Established;

Only $491 Down;
No Closing Costs: 

Built 2 Months Ago:

F H A - G I
Get a Quality Home 
2 and 3 Bedrooms

PLUS;
t r  Fo'cad a.r can*rgt haat.

fvaperat vA washad air ceei ng. 
^  You'^ggtown m#tal «abln#t». 
ti* T ad inowar-fwb combination. 

Mahogany I'ab doprt 
Matal vanat'an b.'mdt.
Tfaaa and ihrybbary 
Guarantaad chat roafa.

<r Tru-g' da e'osat doors
all ThlSt h o m es  c a r r y  a
SERVICE POIICY-Yaur ataur- 
a*ca e* adesuata maintananca.

* Salesmen At Project 
Daily

DIRECTIONS: Out North S lg  
Soring to Gelt Courie Reid 
l is t  on Gelt Courie Reid to 
TRUELAND.

True Enterprises 
Inc.

2 1431, 3-3R96

; DO LINES FORM to tha right at your 
, homa to occupy tha room with tha 
|Ma ftatu ta i? You might solva it by 
: calling p'um bari and contractors. Or 
I you might call us to show you this 
! naw. bfick homa with 3 caramic. 
I privara sanctuariai. 'Coursa, It's got 
' 4 badrooms, magnificant living 
I room with wood-burning firaplaca. 
{ modarnistic kitchan. and utility 
room. Tha dcubla garaga n at- 
tachad. Central haating and cooling 

'systams. lukurious carpeting a'-’d 
numerous c'oiats W sta ' wall, t ie  
fence. y»d huge lot. Might cons.dar 
trader. $36 SOO

VkHEN $ELECTING A  HOME, no cna : 
could t fll you what is bast for you. 
That I why w a must ra'k to you 
and show you a faprasa''»at:va num-1 
bar. And this one 1$ a raprasanra- 
t va 2 badrooms. huge den pan- 
a 'ad in knotty p ng, located in at
tract »a  sgrround ngs. Cantral heat- 
mg. a'r*ccnditior'rng yn ♦. plaster 
wal's. You n lo\e tng walk-in pan- 
♦'y La-^dscapad. pav.ng, and only 
tt^'ea blocks from a'err'anta'v »:hool 
A it jm a  FHA monthly payments of 
ONLY $53 P' cad at a low $9,000

COSTS LESS THAN A 1949 FORD, 
i f in a n c in g  AVAILA0LE SO THAT 
, $900 WILL MAKE YOU TH| PROUD 
‘ OWNER O f 1509 SOUTH WEATH- 
ERFORD 2 LARGE BEDROOMS. LIV-1 

|ING ROOM. T'LE BATH. LOVELY 
i KITCHEN, AND ATTACHED GARAGE. 
DRIVE BY TODAY-THEN CALL US.

Dial 2-2188 Nites, Dial 3-3753 Days 
^ S T A ^ L IS T IN G S

NOT SO MUCH Out Congratulations 
 ̂as Our gratituda is herein axprassad 
to aM e..'f teachers, instructors, and 

' personnel of the M diand k HooI sys- 
•am. Truly, "navtf have 
owed so much to so few "

many

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES

liOOroMX>—Kvw 3*badrnnm brirk 
aaar Dan 3 tilt batha Carp#t*4 
Cactral haat. Double gayafaf lil.SOO

AOtSLEi:—3-baeroom bnek Ttnaar. 3 
batha Carpatee Ceateal heat Dou
ble garate III  500

B*E8T sto rey  3 badrooma. de’.achad 
garage Large enrree lot taeallant 
Inaation la Couauy Club area 
t ii oae.

Herschel F. Ezell
realtor

insurance- mortgage loans
122 S Colorado — Dial 4 4469 

rTtojoaa ana Suoatra. can 
Mri ALTA MONROE. 4 6655 

Thla u a 'aurray • ,a

2502 BEDFORD DRIVE 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Thraa badfeema and dee. 3 I 3 ula 
^tha- maaaiea mala riragiaea. Caatrat 
h—t raTrifaratad ale eoadtUeoiaa.

t^a-ear gaiaga. Oeed water 
todU. Rear aeheela.

Dial 4.7159
STT'«|ialty In 3.badrooen ' boma“  tta. 
itoual eloaat ipaea. Touagatawn kltchaa. 
M lrM  bwuae. attaebWgaradaL $t.m. 
MlJUat Rina DUi 4.4gM 
»l4Touth SaDea: S~Mireom. aabaetM 
•ding, vaahar connacUoo. attaebad 

atraat. Panaad treat and 
aaO O f Laan Dui ♦.> !».

O ASM niD  DtSPlAY

ILL BET YOUVE n e v e r  heard a 
, dan s«v. "Com# ,n. and rafa«.*' Not 
I i>antr,;equ.it<c. Merely atmospheric 
I n th.s home, because it is so com- 
! fortabla. Yet. tha-a are, m addition.

2 wonderful bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 v- 
I “̂ g room, stap-down dinmg room, 
I *^uga sroraga room and medarn'itre 
I 2 carports. Magr>.ficant surround'r>gs 
I With lawn and 38 poplar trees. FHA 
l (n «n c - -g  •vtilab lo. ONLY $13,750

FENCES
“ fgr r*M t W*g Cwg"

C M A I -  C Y f l lU  -  HOCK 
MUCK -  M A ID  -  04A1N im x

N« Down Paymgnt 
30 Mentlw To Pay 

— SvMft 01)4 Slidtt —

W ESTERN  
FEN CE C O .

N r  h m  M ln U i  DM 1-1717 
I M I  Nm Oi Mo fattag tt. 

Thir to 4 "■urvcf** ad

SAN JACINTO JR HIGH locat on U 
I one to be desired. W'a have 2 mag- 
' nificant. new  homes within saamg 
ld.s*anca. 3 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
baths, living and din ng room com* 
b nation, and 2*car attached garage 
in eac^. These lao  homes, unlike 
th;s ad. are not sketches. They are 
compl.mant-gettars. Unless you take 
time oyt to see, you'll never find. 
Priced at $24,000 and $24,750.

REDUCE YOUR RENT to $54 per 
month. See 3201 Delano NOW. 2 
nice bedrooms, living room, fife 
bath, ar>d pantry in kitchen. At* 
tached carport and storage room. 
Paved corner lot. Central heafmg. 
plaster walls. Close to school and 
bus. ONLY $1,900 down

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH location 
Stop ypup car in front of the lovely 
2-btdroom home located at 1403 
West Michigan. Cantral heatirtg and 
air-conditioning. You'll lovo tho 
choorful and big kitchon. Landscapod 
and file fenced yard. Excellent fi
nancing available.

WE TUMBLED THE PRICE o f 209 West 
Estes just for you. Can now be puf*

R ED U C ED  TO  $ 10 ,0 0 0  U nu sua lly  
large 2 bed room  stucco homo, 
located at 1011 N orth  M am . 1.100 
square f t f t  o f liv in g  aroa. Kitch
en and liv in g  room  radocorattd 

T H R E E  B IO t O O M S .  Yowr>gstown 
kitchen, central heating, evapora 
tive cooling. Ca 'pe ted . Extra 
am ount of storage space Attach
ed garage  Located at 3 1 1 7  M a r 
iana Priced at o n ly  $12 ,100. 

c o n t e m p o r a r y  3 bed room  homes, 
^aatur'pg central haa* ng, P . f  tile 
baths. 40-9a llon  w a*ar heaters, lo
cated on large lots, close  to 
school Paved street ExepHertt 
FRA loans available 

C O M P E T IT IO N  g ive s  yo u  the most 
fo r you r m oney in a new  Kom el 
W e  knevv several contractors w h o  
w ill "g a t  d o w n  to brass tacks'* 
OU’ck ly on  prices, and  buMd >*Ou 
a hom e of tho ve ry  bast quality. 
W a  W ill be  g 'a d  to handle  the 
ar*angem #nt| for vou. h t 'p  >00 
w ith  plans, let selection, fn a n c  
‘ng, e*c.

LOW COST lots wl*h a'l utilities 
available, located 'n B'eck 10 
Malay Ha'ghrs. $550. easy terms 
if das

Harlan Ceort

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Ct-rtul S'dg Dial 4-5567 

Evaa . 4 .5 96 9  4 6 7 1 4
_____ Thto It a ' aurray * ae

1001 Mogford
Three Bedrooms, 

Two Baths,
Brick Veneer 

Carpeted 
Central Heat and 
A ir Conditioning. 
Pavement paid.

L. E. Waynick
Builder

1010  A in i la a  Dial 4 4 9 4 5 '

^1602 COUNTRY'1 
CLUB DRIVE I

Lovely new  two-story hom a In tha ' 
heart of Grafafand. 4-bedroom s, 3- ' 
baths, large dan. A ir  conditioned, i 
centrally heated, paved  street, la rge  | 
lot, co lonia l type  architecture. This 
s en outstand ing hom e in an out

stand ing ne ighborhood. Call today | 
for an appointm ent. |

NEW
3-BEDROOAA

HOAAES
With or Without Garages

Automatic heating system, washing 
machine connect.ons, shower over 
tub. Venetian blinds, weatherstrip 
ped doors end windows

GI Financing-

No Down Payment
On soma medals . . |ust closing coat

FHA Financing—
A s  little as

I $400 Down
Plus tew closing cost

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, INC.

See Them Today A t

3301 TRAVIS
Built by CommarcUl Conttructlen Co 

Pbon* 2-5933, 2-361 1 or 4 5432

MOWW fO t  BAH

HOMES
PRICED RIGHT

Tw6 B#4utltvl H6m6t_wlll C6n4l4«r 
ukine lorn* *r*4« that l4 ^lead wiv 
d«r 115.000 00.

☆  ☆  ☆
214 Ridglb* Drivt. 4 b6dr6«m4 ptui
dor:. Two both), nlea yard. $6500.00
c4(h will htndla.

☆  ☆  ☆
2000 Horvird. NIC* 1 b*4r**m* 
tir**l(<* tnd c*f)tr«l h*«tlnt 6o4 tir 
conditloriing. $10,000 Cilt) will h*iv 
dl*. Immadltt* petMMlen.

☆  ☆  ■O’
1601 Wm i  levititn*. }  b6il)4, 2 b*4- 
ro*mt *nd dan, wood-burning fir*.
pl«<*. C«ntr*l bailing.

☆  ☆  ☆
On* of th* vary f*w  hern** for M l* 
in ladterd Addllion. 3 b*dreemt, 3 
bath), br*4kftit 4r*«. AAutt b *  Man 
iniid* to b «  *ppr*cl4t*d. Call tor 
•ppoinimtnt.

☆  ☆  *
3 badroomi. 2 b«lbt. knotty pin# 
don. Ctrpotod, wood-burning firo- 
ploc*. Brookfoti bar, largo let An- 
draw) Htghway. Can you beat thia 
lor $21,000 00?

■tfr ☆
In tha Ninataan Hundred block of 
Wait Holloway. A boauliful bom*.
2 badroomi, 2 bathi, dan. Carpatod. 
fireplace, v.all landscapod. Call for 
appointment. Priced right,

• '

604 Wait Storey 2 bodroomi, din
ing room. Rental unit. Total price 
$11,000 00.

BARNEY GRAFA ^
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance j

; 215 W. Wall Dial 4 6602 or 2 4272 ' 
••Surttjr'* Mo 1 j

H IW A Y  80 EA S T
t o  b «  w l d « n « d  t o  
fe u r > l fn «  f r M w a y

•UMNEU LOTI ON HIWAY 
110 MONTH

H O M H im -*S  TO ItO  6AONTH 
AAotor court alto wllb llghti, q m  and 
water tvtilablo. Tortna. Tract Office 
open dclly end Burtdey until derk. 
(I fb t  milea from downtown on Hi- 
wey 10.

L e w  PricoB

The Trentman Co.
fort Wortb, Toiaa 

raaraa6Tai~a* Maiiio aii4 Tru-

f  AHW$ A N *

1,000 ACRES
an CanadieB BHer beiMM laaC  as- aapi $0 aeraa. YMs ffia a  i m  g w* toasing water aM  w e s M  eavOaar. M a m a  In ealUratlon. batosaa Is  se* ttva blue atam and asw isia  jgM , PrarUcally alt of thto raneb wM grow atfaJfa. Cut into 4 paaturaa and wlU nsa 900 mother eowa. Peooaa art good. Osa 6-ronm beuaa modem, two 4* reoan bouaaa and one 9'room beuaa wttb butane asd IlgMa, 4 bama. 1 bar banto that wui asor« ea.gOO haSaa of hag. 1 kUage ditch that holda iW  tone, ■art oa aerrt of retch on paaturt land. Igg acrct leaaad <arop rastl. tOf aorta in aorn. 900 aeroa oata. dO aeraa aUalfa. The balance w ill bt put In row crop for allagt. S17A00 In m achlotir and equip* meat uttd one year. 1100.000 for tnUrt layout and girt pottgttlon. BSekneat raaaon for atlllng. Write

W. B. BIRCHUM, OWNER 
600 South Lohoma Norman. Oklahoma P*90il. for appointment

T S n a r a i a 'T B B S r  
ro a a  * * M *  Pnrt

H A L BTATt TO TKAM 70

WILL tra*a a-roon bMtot Ip Pcrtliaaat

■ U  T A I i  WA n

WILL TRADE
Late model Butdt at part pay- 
iDont on imali houto, oitbor on 
Tojua. Wall or AUfcourl.

Dial 4-7220

ClASSintO DtSflAT

All irtUltln. 
raaaeoaWt

e iM ITM Y  LOTS
T o c tT abasaa

S J Tirk. epntf 
L i i l  W M

■am lUrto Me 
A 9. MSoTs at

marUi barb
n a n B e -

BUtUtBAN A C t lA M B7
Inquire about frtt 
■laatll OB Tower

O K I atrt to 100. 
wall, baa bannit
■oM or eqU 4*|031 ___
fo i l  taU by ovntr': •*acrr» IfortBwrai 
Midland Oood houtr end nut hotua. 
Own water trttem. OUI 3*St00

i

BARMS AND RANCHfS «B

FOR SALE
I 320 acres. 270 acrei in cultivatipn,
I two sett improvements. Four miles 
' northwest Loraine. Small loan.
4B0 aertSa four miles northeast of 
loraine, 27$ acres cultivation—on#

. set improvements deer. Plentiful 
i 4k a ter each, one* half minerals 
I each. If interested write P. O. Box 
S91, Abilene. Texas.

7,000 ACRES MAVERICK COUNTY
STOCK KANCH. TOO In flelda with 
baautUul grating cropa. Irrlgatad. 4 13 
mllM CBiui bordfl

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

___ ___  berdara proparty. own ma
chlnarr and aquipotcot. fronts para* 
mans 1 aldaa. Nrar Toxjt. Larga lakaa 
and tanka in paatuj 
Pxtra good frnetng.

IN THE HILLS 
OF BOERNE 

AND SURROUNDING
RANCHES: One special, 1,360 acres, 

cen be bought for 40% of its 
ectual veiut; (REASON) will givo 
full details by request; Improve* 
ments toe numerous to mention In 
gd. irrigetion well. (Game Pere* 
dise) Deer, turkey, Africen wild 
hogs. (Again) this is a steal.
1,070 acres, also highly improved. 
Hilts and valleys, grass knee high, 
full of game. S50 per ecre 
Have many others to offer. Rivers 
end permanent waters.

ALEX BREMER
Boemr. Ttsaa

LAAAAR COUNTY RANCHES
i 1,568 ceres. 3 good houses, bem 
60x60. 750 acres under hog wire. 400 
new land. 100 creek bottom. 20 acres 
alfalla. Cross fenced. Highway on 2 
sides. WUI seU 200 eowa and 150 
calves at market price.

Hava Other Ranches

LEWIS NIX
Paris, Texas

i tX c K  bbxT  " c j i t T O t  
BANCHEa. 10 cloven end greaaee. All* 
veer gracing, plenty of water, cow to 3 
and 4 acres. Geo. D. Knight; Balms. 
Alabama. _______________

I and tsnka in psaturea Deep dark ao(1. 
I Pxtra good fvnetng. pens, etc., 3 help 
I housea Ownen asorlfiee due to tllnese-

A  bdoutiful 3 *bddregm  hpm g and| 
dan  w ith  bu>lt4n firwptacto and  bar |

I bdcua grill Two ceramic t ilt  bathg i 
I Fenced in back yard. BbautlfuMy I 
I landscaped So lid  m asonry  oonttruo 
I tion. V a ry  d tsirab lp  location.

j Three bed room  brick veneer homg.
I Excellent location Detached doubt#
: garaga. storage In rear. Paved | 
. street,

! Several g o o d  b u y s  In  2 bed room  | 
homes, som e w ith  rental p ro p e rty .! 
Several list ing s In acreage outside  

1 the city limits.

I4S p«r sort. EXCBLLKKT STOCK* 
MCKS IN V E B T lfC m  first offer.

I lEQUA REALTY COMPANY 
0-3111. T-Sltt mi Brady Bldg I ban Aatoeio

RIAL ESTATE TO TRADE 7 0 ;

WILL irade •ppruxlmately 13.000 equity 
in clean two*bedroom maaonry home 
m rtoa location, paving, other eatraa 
iocluda large ouutde storage, fine lawn 
end improved bark yard with shade 
trees and maaonry fence. W’ould like 
to have new car or good clean trailer 
house clear of debt. Dlsl 4*4ifT for ap* 
potDtment to see-

NEAR AUSTIN
Large body of water borderi this 140 
acree ranch land, beautiful country 
waat 90 mllee of Austin, highway to 
within 9 milea. Well built modern 9 
bedroom rork home, garage etc., a  i 
8TOCK RANCH; NO COMf ARISON 
FOR 8PORT8 iHuntlng. fishing, boat
ing • frtced at |40,0M. can bt ftnanced 
with 1 3 eaah. WORTH TOUR TD4E 
TO  e m

RECUA REALTY COMPANY 
•01 Brady bldg 

0-3111. T*Slg7. ban Antonie

CIASSIFIIO DISPLAY

FHA EQUITIES
1903 to ISO? East Maple Are—New large 
3-bedroo« homee attached garegae— 
etceptionaliy nice features inside—in* 
dlTtaually built—foeeeaaton for as UtUe 
as ssno down—Call far complete in- 

I ferwiatlen

I ISOS RanXin H iva j—Good 3-bedroem 
masonry home on bustneea let—Reason* 

I sbly pneed.

POR RENT—m o  r  Ktekory—nice 3* 
bedroom frsme. unfumlshed—ST9 per 
month

We have ether luuoga—CALL r s  before 
Tou buy.

I W. F. CHESNUT S AGENCY
, Loans—REALTOR—tnsuranca

TOO N Weatberferd PtaJ 3-4337
I Eve to Sundav 3-3107 * 3-3i33

This to a ‘ survey'* sd

T. E. NEELY
Insuranc# — r e a l  ESTATE— Loan# 

Dial 4 -7291  C raw fo rd  HoObl

RANCHES FOR SALE OR TRADE
boeque County. 9.300 aeraa, 900 in eui- 
tlvatten. Lots of feed. No potoon wepd 
or brueh. Abundantly watered by wells. 
4>a mllee running creek, aprlngs. Lots 
of pecan treaa. Near Meridian and Lake 
Whitney. Sheep to goet proofed. Petr 
improvemensa. This to a food cattle or 
cattle sheep to Ooet ran^. Immediate 
poaeeeslon. Will sail or trade for good 
income oroperty which to clear of debt. 
Price SsSOO per acre cash Loan bal. 
M7.l00.a0. IS JT. 4 ii^ , CaU or write 
C 1 CARPKNTKR. CU fTO N. TEXAS. 
Phone llg.

T H R U  small houses completely fum* 
uhtd en large corner lot, in buelneas , 
rone near Humhie Bldg Good Income ' 
SI.OOO will handle

PlX-room frame. 3-car garage, corner 
lot. 100x140 on Weat Parker Si. Low 
dewn payment, fo r  quick eale.

IgOO West Texas: 3-bedroom. with rent
al unit at rear.

rOR rent' 3-bedroom furnished house.

McKEE AGENCY
realtors

Dial 4 6207 Midland Towbr Bldg.

POR "sale''' Two bedrock* houae."'1010 
8outh Dellas or dial 3*349$

Of laaUoi 
mas tar
pool

COUNTRY ESTATE
a ehariB. formal dining room, 
bedrooms, large twinims. large awTmmlng 

Droopy towering trees grace 94 
aeraa. Few mllee of baa Antonie. Teeaa.By appolnunent only to quaUfled buyere

ELOISC WATSON REALTOR
Phone Shadyside 4-6W4 214 W. Kuiaache bt baa Antonio. Texas 

H6" aC^EK! LrfigatW! well Improved; good well. Bqu^ped for stock farming. ilOO per acre Kelley Seward. 900 WeSt
Oarden. Cv^de, Texas. _____________

^ W r houaao. 1 4 royalty, on Pour milea Nertneaat of . . Write b. W. Trevey, Route 9. 
Bidder.
Eavement  ̂nydar.

•tock farm for sale. 'T19 aeraa. 
meetly graaa. wall watered. U  mllaa 
from Memphto. Tama. R. ■. Duka. 

TexaaLakeviaw

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans-REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 
••burvay" ad No. 3

chasod for $10,500

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson

7*r csm *l*t* r**l *tl«t* ,
l6«n 40*  bwurtnc* Mrvic*.

112 W. W ALL-DIAL 2-1693
IVfNtNOC *n * BUNOAYX C A lb  

RH« Pdlctler, 4-5491 
B. W. (St»7«) 4-4134
A. Henry ^r«-n«c, 3-3190

Tkto to •  "Mirar* 4*

2 BEDROOM 
STONE HOUSE

With large itere room, living reem, 
dining room and kitchdn. Equipped 
with dishwasher and Oisposalt. Haa 
nict y«rd with rtdwood ftnes. 1303 
North Colorado.

Dial 2-3558 or 2-5246
PRACTICALLY new three bedroom 
brick or two bedroem and den. ear- 
peted. Two ule baths. tUe kitahee. 
utility room, central host and air eon* 
dltSMiQd. Call owner. A*7IOi.

2000 HARVARD
Three bddrooms. two tild baths, car
peted throughout, firaplaca. Vtnt*a- 
hood, dithwashtr. Corner lot. fdne- 
ad yard Exclusive neighborhood. 
This home is very wall arranged for 
comfortable living Priced to sail. 
Shown by appeintmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
leans—REALTOR—lnsuranca 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272
‘ 'Survey* ad No. 9

OWNER TRANSFERRED
1507 South WMtharfotd, 2-b«droem 
l)b«$tot tiding, wtthor connoction. 
:«rport, •ittbliihod Ikwri. $600 
down.

Di«l 2-2839
T H R U  bearnom home. ahower*tub 
combination Carpeted, fenced, water 
softener, central neat, garaga. shrub
b y .  With or without furniture. Well 
arranaed. vary attraottve InaSde and 
out. llarthweot tooatton, near alemen* 
tery acbool Dial i-9idg9 or 9-9790. 
Private owner.
Dt equity: Six room duplex. 1 year aid. 
Will taka aseond lien on part. Otal

OUT OP TOWN RBAl ISTATt »4
j POR salt Su room brick home, fum* } 
I ished. modem in every reepeet. eutc* i 
I matlcaiiv heated, four outside doors. |

Sarsfc and eervant quarters, comer lot. { 
Yntrslly located, wonderful for major i 
' ou company ofnees. Phone 111. Oaona. |

Texas ________ ______
P6K a 'homa. acreage! farm! iourtei . 
court, ranch or b^neaa In Colorado. * 
writ# to Claude C. Dowen. bos $71. ' 
Canon CItr, Colo Mountain water. ' 
ftoh ii^  end good climate. 
re w  w Tr "I room’ motTerfi “Bomo~Tn 
Ftirt DavU. Approxlmatrly 14 acrea well I 
improved Write P O', bos 1393 or
£hone J134 Pecos. Toxm. ___  __
p 6R sale or triads uvTng quanora. ' 
cabins, nice Income property, bwsinoee I 
sone. In Ruldoeo. New Maxton, Dial i
3-7779 ___  ̂ ^ _________ I
TWO vear old Ibrea bedroom ' hoaaa . 
with OI loan. W.300. In ■l o ee aoad 
CaU at 901 g«»t Dakota Btrett

CLASSIPIID OISPUY

UNUSUAL BUY M.300 
Almost new 3 bedroom maaonry 
borne. Central heating, large aiorage 
room, lots of wardrobe space. Im
mediate poeeesslon. No closing coat.

PARKLIA BIAUTY 
Nothing haa been spared te give
yen thto eutstandlag heme with the 
atmest In charm, hvablltty and 
quality. Located en a comer lot to 
Insnra your privacy.

PRICI REDUCED
Thto furnished GI equity to randy 
te move into. No fumUnro to htiy. 
no closing cost to pay. And It to a 
good buy!

REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONED

We found a golden opportunity: It's 
yours! A completely refrigerated air 
condiUened large 3 bedroem ma
sonry borne. Forced air heating. 
Nothing tihe It In Midland. Avail
able under GI financing, gee these 
new homea new under ceaatmctlon.

^  r e a l  ^  
O  EST A TE p
4uy W. Wall . ♦ *.,<

“Survey'* ad No. 3

LOTS POR SALS

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Nonheaat of ettr. 1 3 block from all 
utiittiee Large Iota. 1 3 mioevato ge 
$330 each. Cash 8tev« Lamlnack

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

Wtat Highwty $0

Remember!
You Can SAVE By 

Financing Your N ew  Car 
W ith Us!

LET OUR
Installment Loan Department

SHOW YOU HOWI

Midland National Bank
—  Y o v r  la b y  Bend Oopository —

ClAtSWHO M SriAT

2-W41.__________
T W  'w U : T m  I- Lees tod on Watt
9-n$e.

Dakota Avaeue
in  Vouamaeua. Diel

cu L ts e n e  o m t u t CIAS$I7IBD OnTlAT

Every Day is Bargain Day
A T  M cB R IO rS !

W* givt the buying public th« betf bargains in
Furniiun  A  Appliances

IN OROBB TO U V I  YOU 6BONBY WB CANNOT SHOW 7UU 
7AOB PK TU H  AOVBCTISIMINTS

Terms Basily Arranged 
 ̂ 'The Store That Bargains Bulif'

McBride Furniture Co.
$07 I .  PM da-O w t of tha M fh ront d iatrkt-O ial S4201

HOME PARADE
I .  1 h «* r » «* i  frwa* Im « m  *■

pô â̂ p a tô wuBO v̂ P̂tos
Mfc**l, W -M *d i

cy. l*M> i*  l*n * . $7Sa m k , 
H Imm*  $71 par im* imIi . 

i.  C»**tr|f Club w **. >.a*4r***i 
fr«**; IM 1$a*14a. 7**w$. Bl.ssa caHi.

g  Bbsesb b$$bdl̂ *
*4  i i r «a * .  Carpat, W *p*i.

mant an* aiava la. la ta  a$ 
r**4y apprava*.

4. Naw t  a ^  I  $ i4rM ai haaiaa

TRUE
MORTGAGE CO.

Roal latato Oapt.
la a  B. laraia* Dial M S T t
IvbRiRgi A twwJgy, AM  4-fPfB

This la •  *towrrar* ed

”Batter Up!"
rSa  M«rf>aa4 M im t. 1952 cAompronj, o r* gttting set l e  DO 
SOMiTHING 06ont th» lfS3 putMiH.

H T M 'r t  fcaaa tkMmg about a naw homa, thara't no battor 
tiam tboa naw ta fallaw tba Iniiant' axampla . . .  and DO 
SOMITHING aboat gattiag wbat yoa want!

Hanft am "gHcb" . . .  right * r * r  "homa" plata . . .w a  can 
btriU tba aaaet baana yaa waat, at a commothtanta prica. And 
wa'U ba glad ta  bNp yau wHb plans, liaanciag, and any athar 
pbasa al bama badding im wbkb yaa may naad asshtanca. All 
tba baanas wa ban badt ia Midland ora dalmHa “bHt" . . . i n  
dasign, caastractian and VALUl! Han't yaar invHatieo to "stop 
apta tba plata" and gat yaartaH a  'Som a*' run!

H . A ,  C H IS M
Builder of Fins Homes

4 0tW .Tasaa Dial3-906S
Thto to a - la r r n -  ■*

RN CE

0  H O CK FiN CE

FREE ESTIMATES
No Down Paymant 
30 Months To Pay
O  <r •* ☆  * O  

Complete Line OI Swings, 
Slides And Playground 

(quipmont.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  

M IDLAND  
FENCE CO.

"All Work Cuarantaad"
2419 W. Wall Ph.3-3753

OURRELUSTONE'S 
Raal Estata

H IT
TA H A ID E

2604 Holloway. Thia 3-b*4room 
homa It pricad bolow th* markat. 
Pavod itraot, lon c^  yard. $2,100 
down; total prica, $10,500.

SUBURBAN MANSION! 3Vk milat 
out on Androwa Highway. 2,290 
aquara ftat. Dual alen* firaplac*, 
baunnont, privat* watar lyatam. 
Vary Iarga dan, taparat* dining 
room, 2-car garaga, many mora 
ftaturaa. Por firaKlaaa comfort, 
call for datalli.

2317 WEST STOREY-Two bod 
roomt Dining room. Utility room 
1,041 squ4ra faat. Lirga cloiata. 
Attachad garaga. lot 62xl4t. 
Foncad and landacapad. Pavad 
ilraat. $13,125.

307 SUNSET—Thraa badrooma. 
Dining room. 1,440 tguara faat. 
Lot 75x148. Tila fanca. Carpatad. 
Prica $18,500.

204 East Oak. Two-bad room 
framt, attachad garaga, Younga- 
town kitchan. A  good buy in a 
g o o d  naighborhood.

300B Watt Ohio. Two-bodroom 
brick. Appointmant only.

1B03 Wait louitlana. Two-bad- 
room, 1,100 igu trt fM t. Chalc* 
araa. NIca hama.

3122 Rooiavalt. Aatuma Cl loan. 
$2,250.00 dewn Indudot com- 
plate furnithingt for thia 2-bad- 
room homo.

SPBCIAl
Urbandalo. 1S07 Oovgitt. Thiao' 
bodroowt, don, 1 tortnic Hlo 
batha. Carpatod. Double aarpatt. 
Pavad V24aat ffont. NIaaly I t * ^  
tcapad, ahrubt. Tap laM  M 
4Vk% intaraat, 20 yaara ta pay. 
law  dawn paymant.

403 MABRY-Naw brick 4-bad- 
room. Racaption hall, Raman 
brick firaplaca." 3 batha. Wa can 
show you a lot mora her*. Call 
for data! It.

Thii 3-badroom, 2-bath homa haa 
wall-to-wall carpating. Deubla ga  
raga, tila fanca. patio, landacap 
■ d. Drtpac. Air conditionar. Ap 
proximataly $6,000 down.

700 WES1 KANSA$i.3-badreem 
Auttin atona. Dining team, utility 
room. Drtpai. Doubta garaga. 
flagttorta patio. Pavod eemar lot 
Raal nlco) thown by appointmant 
only.

420 Dernund. Two-badroom raal- 
danc* with $32 aquar* faat o f 
floor tpaco. North aid*. Bargain 
prica, $6,300i dewn paymant, 
$1,800.

Wa hava aema vary nic* Invati- 
mant proparty on tha lauth aida 
of town, contliting o f 4 unite.

Our loan fadlltiat tra u na» 
callad. Park In aur let end 
ditcuaa your raal eeteto 
prablamt with aur axparf- 
atKad staff.

EVENINGS A SUNDAYS. CAIU 
Jim Kally. 4-$4l$. Vaman Rad 
path, 2-3S2S) Lynn AAotcalfg, 
2-2650.
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to your feet
N O  B R E A K I N G  I N

A» shown in 
black or tan

2 2 9 5

HOSS PLAYER—>^lvatorc Ambnnio didn't hoi* in
hts shoe trudfinf to th* cuhicr'i window at Jamaira. Ptc- 
ctaaion. H*dl*y Woodhouar up. is th* winner her*. Our John 

W m . Tony Falco aboard, seexmd. (NEA)

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
(OoaUnaad lYoo i Pac* Out) 

Top o ( th* B anbutfar It M  U M t  
(tat, Baratlon It M i l  fttt.

liOttHon It aw I t t t  (ra n  touth 
and tjOU taat tram taat Uoat et 
tbt north half « t  notion O . blook I ,  
D n lrm lty  anrrar. R  It I I  mlltt  
northaatt o ( th t town o f Andrawa.

Th * dItooTtry It ooa-balf o f a 
mil* northeaat o f PhlUpt Mo. 1-00 
UnlTtralty, (lowlnc d ltoom y from

V'alue that remainj

Lon j after Price is Forgotten

A Gout Victims Aren't Funny, 
s Says Doctor, They're Great

{ PORT 
I ftt the m 
' len like I 
of tout—

FORT W ORTH— Fi—Don't Uufh center m the elbow* or tnkJe* tnd 
At the men »ho »e  blr toe U »*o I- U charM-tenied by Awellmf. red

an orange from an attack new and extreme pain" 
gout—he may make hixtory some An acute attack. Church said 

(Jay might Ust from 13 hour* to five or
A Fi^rt Worth doctor hai done, »ix days, 
liiiie reAearch and found that During that tune history

Bridges Sees 
Spending Cut

W ASKINOTON — (P ) — Senator 
Biidcm (R -N R ) laid aftar a eoo- 
fereno* with Prcaldent Waenhovtr 
Tuetday that federal apendlng "can 
be cut all alone th* ttn*—tncludlnf 
defenae—without Impalrlnc e ffi
ciency or national aecurlty."

Brldfie, chairman of th* Senate 
Appropatloni Commltu*. had broak- 
(a it with Elaenhower. He lald he 
and the Preetdent dltcuaaed th* 
whole problem o f federal ipendlm.

Brldfe* laid hit own ooncluilon 
w *i that rcducUona can be made 
In erery phaae of th* budoet. In- 
cludlnc detena*. without "Impar- 
Inc efficiency or national aecurlty."

"W e went oeer the raiioua phaa- 
e* that could be cut without Injur- 

I me either efficiency or national de- 
I fenae." Brldeet tald.
I No final ootKlualont were reached.

Asked how much he felt It mieht 
, be poaslble to cut the STIAM.OOO.OOO 
propoted budeet aubmltted by former 

' President Truman. Brldret replied 
' he was not ready to make an es
timate.

th* Deronlaa which opened th* 
NorthoaW Andrew* (Deronlan) 
field.

Th * PhllUpa No. 1-M t Tckat Unl- 
earMty la aoeeral mllea north o f th* 
eioaaM U enborter production In 
tiw  Ifa iu tes field.

I MV— M

Bronco In Yoakum 
Gets SW Extension

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Schenck hat been eorapleted 
to extend production In th* Bronco 
(Deronlan) field o f Yoakum County 
Into Lea County. New liexlco. R  
la the aecond producer (or th* pool.

Cperator reporlad a dally flowlnc 
potential o f 5M M  barrel* o f «SA- 
(rarlty  oil throuph a 1/4-lnch 
ehoka. Tublnc preeaur* waa 50 
pound* and t*a-o(l ratio waa 306-1.

Production waa from perforatloiu 
at 11.100-TW feet and llAOO-WO 
feet. Pay had been wtihed with 3,- 
000 (allona o f acid.

Location la MO feet from north 
and 4T7 feet from eaat line* o f sec
tion 14-11*-3I* and one location 
aouthweat o f the dlscorery well. 
Amerada No. t Weema.

nurk m

Midland's Sfor* For Man And Woman ' f

b«^n made by m^n like the«e: 
Kubla Khan. Talleyrand. Martin 
Luther. John Wesley. Henry Field
ing. ThomasS Gray. StendhAl. Sir 
L^a.ic Newion. John Milton. William 
Puts. PinicUi Baron. Charles Dar- 
viln. Oen Winfield Scott and Guy 
de MaupgiiAAiu.

Pauper Care Given Wealthy 
Veterans By VA, Paper Says

LOUISVILLE. KY. — (F—  T  h e 'p o rt was quoted, have incomes of 
Louisville Ttmea said Tuesday more then $5,000 a ]rear and at 
vesllhy «  ar veterans axe Ukmg ad- le^ t one is worth between $500.- 
vantage of inadequate lam.A to get ooo and one mUlkm dollars, 
free treatment at Veterana Admin- Others were shown to have as* 
istration hospitals. sets ranging from $30,000 to $500 - 1 is gout " Tuesday at Jimmy's Pit B.\r B Q

AU they need to do the Times ooo In addition to Incomes of up^ Or Church explained- Hardgrove told the group how he
•aid In a copyrighted article. U . i© $50 000 a year. "Oout Is a form of arthritis It  fashioned the "single set** trigger
to state they are unable to pay., The coraplroUer's toTeaticaton. usually attacks the big toe but may to *how a hunter to chaiete a two-

gout sufferers make 
the a orld.I *'I don't kno«- why." said Dr 
John Church. * but with
gout have alaav^ been a source 
of public amiisement.**

History sliows they should be 
I Isuded rather than laughed at 
I More gouty people have been 
great writers, soldiers and states
men than comic atrip characters 

But the pub’ *c. it seems, iden
tifies gout with comics tike Jiggs 
and other characters instead of 
with men like Alexander the Great.
Lord Tennyson and other historic 
victims of the dlsea.>e 

To get an idea of just, what gout 
IS. one physician described it like Hardgrave. Midland jeweler
ihU- 'Screw up the vise as lightly amateur gunamilh. explained 
as piosaible and you have rheu- tiew trigger invention to Op- 
matLsm Give It another turn and timisu at their weekly luncheon

Texans Ask McKay 
To Back Canadian 

r  'River Water Plan

Midiander Explains 
Trigger Invention 
To Optimist Club

Devonian Topped
‘ lar )-oi interior McKay. I U ’ . _ L  I U / 'U  a. 
E. Juhnaon. editor of th* Ama- n l Q n  I n  W l l d C a i

In NE Crane Area

WASHINGTON -  iJF. -  Trzana 
backing a propoaed 55 million dollar 
Canadian River water project were 
to meet at 3 30 p m. Tuesday with 
Secretar yof Interior McKay.

T,
rtllo Qlube Tlmev. aald they would 
urge McKay to support a 1330.000 
planning fund Item which tha bud
get bureau of th* Truman Admin- 
Utratlon approved. Such budget 
Items now are being reviewed by 
the EL'ienhower Administration.

Here with Johnson for the con
ference are Jo* Jenklne. president 
of the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce .and Rex Baxter, chamber 
manager.

Shallow Wildcat 
Being Drilled At 
NE Terrell Site

Plymouth Oil Company and Hia
watha Oil de Oas Company No. 5 
L. H. Hicks-Stata. slated 2.50(>-foot 
wildcat in Northeast Terrell Ooun- '■ 
ty had reached 1,400 feet In Per- I 
mian dolomite and is m »nng more ' 
hole. i

It is presently being drilled with i 
cable tools. The prospector it 30! 
miles southeast of Sheffield.

Location U 510 feet from south 
and 1.750 feet from east lines o f ' 
section 12. CCSDdcRONO survey. j 

This exploration started out as a | 
•hallow core hole. Operators have I 
DOW listed it as a wildcat prospector.'

• • o u t i fu l

Mechonixation Ciftd  
As Hope For Cotton

Oulf OH Corporation and Slano- 
Und Oil de Oas Company No. 1-EH 
Oulf - Stanolind - Bute. Northea.U 
Crane County wildcat, has topped 
the Devonian high structurally.

The project entered the Devon
ian at $J16 feet, minus datum point 
of 7.151 feet, or 314 feet high struc
turally to Forest OU Corporation No. 
1-B University, a 12.510-foot EUen- 
burger failure one and one-half 
miles east and slightly north.

DrilUni is continuing below $.* 
$60 feet in lime and chert on The

to  fla t te r  h oH -M Z M l

You'll 9*1 double your money's worlh. ond mer* Ibow 
double tb* wearing pleasure from our twin persorsality 
ensemble . . . designed to lead a double lifel O f 
luxurious Flatterer crepe (royon-ocetate) set ogiow by 
the removable spun linen collar on th# matching 
jacket. And 'it's tailored in Mynette's fomous-for-fit 
manner, saving you costly olterotion "extroa". Novy 
or block in sizes 121k to 22',k.

Aa niMim Imki— 4>4 •* e e h ....................  $16.95

t i f t l
w  $oona^fc»ouyii0N fjctNgg

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY

The law will not permit an Invea- the Time* aald. found that in 4$ .  —  
tucstion of thetr ability to pay. veterans hoapitali two-thirds o f all |

.Aboes of the law's loopholes beds were occupied by patients'
h.ive been pinpointed by the U. S 
comptroller general. Luidsey JA'ar- 
ren. in a report to the House 
Armed Services Committee, ac
cording to the paper.

It .<kaid the report cited examples. 
Included m a croa.^-section sum-1 
mary r f the financial status of 336 
veterans getting free care at gov- 
emment expense for ailmenta. in 
no way related to war service.

More than half of the 336. the re-

with nonaerrice connected diaabU- 
ities. A large portion. It was noted, 
were tubercular and mental pa
tients and chronlcaUy ill reterana.

Hospital Notes
v<aawwe*t I 5U5SV aUiU LAlCXb UU 1 IlC
DALLAS—(J:—Mora and better Qulf exploraUon. Operators took a 

cotton grown mor* aconomlcally, four-hour drlUatera taat from t -  
one stage or hair ie ell that will save the cotton In-1 g3s to tJ06 feet

|dustry. the T>xu  Cotton G lnneni Recovery was 50 feet o f slightly
Asaociation has been told.

State To Ask Death 
Penalty For Youths

POW Swap—
(Continued From Page One> 

down by nationality 
4 The priaonera to be exchanged 

will be delivered to Panmunjom in 
groups of 35.

HOUSTON— rP— The death pen- ,  ̂ . . .
ally !-r  two youth* charged with . L L - l i
the gang rape of a woman. 27. «iU  
be asked by Dutrict Attorney W il
liam Scott

Henry Pamsh. 20. and Rudy Es- 
qmbel. 17. mere to be returned here 
after their arrest in San Antonio 
Monday.

Both a rf charged with the rape 
of an insurance clerk forced Into 
a stolen car as she walked to an 
early morning church serrice

She waa threatened with a otstol.
dnven to a secluded spot in a park ,,  ̂ «
and raped repeatedly by four young 
men

while working 
< Released*.

John L Clenney, l l l l  Ea-vt Mag- 
5. Both side* will present rosters nolia Street, a carpenter. .•'Upped 

giving name, rank and nationality backward.*) while pulling a nail and 
when deUverlng prtsoners. and sign received a .skull injury. lAdmltteilL 
receipts fo^ those delivered. John Humphrie^. 1707 Garden City

The Reds said they would submit Highway, injured right thumb while 
changes and additions to other. rolling pipe. <Released>

Alice B CurtU). IS. of 1408 Ea.st 
Owe Red Bewervaltaw Texas Street, hit in mouth by ball

Admiral Daniel said he thought while playing .•^ftball. 
the Reds were not prepared to start Medical
the exchange immediately because Mn>. Loraine Sullivan, care of El 
"their staff work la not ready for Pa-io Natural Ga* Co. 
them to make tha exchange." William D. Thonic. 505 West E.->tes

During the discusatons. the Cora- ’ Street. 
munLsts made only one reaerva-: Benjamin Dunn. 701 West Michi- 
clon. Lee said; gsn Street.

"W> reaen-e the right to ask for Surgical
the accommodation in a neutral Jimmy Braiium. $06 South Loraine

trigger into 
j trigger.
I The new* truccer mechanUm al
lows the hunter to u^e either the
long slow puU or the delicate fast Stahmann of Laa Cruces — aald 
action trigger. Primary advantages mechanisation is one of the an- 
of the new trigger, he pointed out. swers to cheap cotton production, 
are that faster shooting Ls possible. | "Some day soon a new synthetic 
confasiun on which trigger to pull appear which will be better 
us avoided and the rifle will suy on than rayon and cheaper than ny- 
the target better. ' Ion." Stahmann said,

j Jim V>lvln. J r . prr.*idenl of the "Then it will price cotton out of 

left ear mrrcrtl bv a Mivcr oT , '" e  market "
a ilh  sheet metal --------------------------------

day. May 8. He also said that the
board had approved $3,000 for the 
p ro p o ^  new Optimist youth build
ing.

gas cut mud. Flowing pressure was
MIDLAND MI.MORIAL HOSPIT.kL 

l.mergewcy
I Ronald Pixile. seven-year-old son 
! of Mr. and Mr> H R. Poole. Spra- 
berry. Texius. fell and lacerated chin 
on concrete step «Released*

Bob Hsys. 3$0l Tanner Drive, 
twisted knee at home. iReleased*. 

Earle Evatu*. Aasim. area behind

A New Mexico grower — Dean j 25 pounds and ahutin pressure waa
125 pounds. Length of shuUn was 
not reported. [

Location Is 1.571 feet from north | 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec- i 
tisn $. block 30. University survey. 1 
It is nine and one-half miles north | 
of the tow*n of Crane and three- 
quarters of a mile east of the Dune
shallow firtd.

I Club Stockholders 
Plon Pecos Meet

Industry In Pecos 
Ures More Power

PECOS — Annual atockholdere 
meeUng of the Pecos 'Valley Coun
try Club U aUted for 7:30 pm. 
AprU 14.

Three new directors are to be 
 ̂ PECOS ^  Qectric power con- | named and the board wlU elect a 
sumption by Pecos industries Is far president for the coming year.

j ahead of the overall stale consump-! —-------------------------- -
' tlon for the la»t three months. *e-  ̂ g - - -  Q X  n i j| . ,
. cordlhx to Enimrti Beauchamp. | m i  a * iv s
■ manaxer of Community Public Sent- MUNICH—oPi—Official* of a hos-
Ice Company. | p it»i here diacloaed Tuetday Field

I Durmx December January and | Mtrthal Hu«o 8perr>. U . who dl-

country of those prisoners o f war 
in the custody of your side who

at

Street.
Mrs. Mary Eluabeth Livingston. 

Crane.
Jerry McGee. 15-year-okl son of 

51r. and Mrs. E. F McGee. 31U
At Tuesday s liaison meeting

at OtteavUle after trial In i “ 4 e * ^ * t a ^ U W l i ° L k i d ^  for WESTERN CLINir-HOSPIT.AL
a recets of 30 minute* and extend- j Eaa*r*eoey
ed It for another 30 minute*. T  Y. Drury. 3615 DeUno. car-

Then Lee announced that the , I»h t*r. employed by C. L. Stereneon. 
Red* would a«re* to the exchanx*. \ >»■> »  ^pUnter Into hla left hand. 

He added, however, that th* R e d i' (Released'.
PECOS—A meeting of Interest to would submit their version of the' ** W lombard. 1113 North Big 

Reeves County and are* farmer* haa i following part* o f the Daniel'* i BprUig Street, employed by Lewi* 
been scheduled for 3 pjn . Tuesday.' plan: Coaitractlng Go., suffered a
AprU 14. m the Cooununlty Cen- i 1. Exchange to begin within aeven ' strain. (Released),
ter. Ralph iBucki Wheat, county ! day* after detail* are settled. j '*’■ Young, Stanton, carpenter
agent, announced Tueaday. | 3- Delivery of prlioneri at th* *“ P loy^  by C. H. Kanison C<m

Principal speakers wUl be three ■ rat* of 500 dally until exchange la

court on auto theft charge*.

Extension Leaders 
To Tolk At Pecos

Ffbrusry. Pccot industries’ power 
roasumptlon increased 24 per cent 
over the ssme period Ust year. Tex. 
as consumption dropped five per 
cent—one per cent more than the 
usual seasonal decrease—according 
to the University of Texas Bureau 
of Buflineas Research.

Pecos consumption stood out a 
four per cent bigger Increase over

rccted the Nasi air bhts o f London 
in 1$40. died in the hospiui last 
week.

Bootmtn Kidnopod

specialists of the Texas AdcM Ex- | completed.
tension Service. \ 3. liaison groups would have free

They include Fred EUioct. work > secess to the Panmunjom area, 
specialist, who will discuss produc- { Qwiek Agreemewt Bsea 
tion of cotton: Ed Bu.^. sericulture
engineer, who wrlll talk on the water 
table in the area and the availa
bility of water; and NeU Randell. 
entomologist, who wUl discuss tbs 
insect problem.

Mossadegh Mon Wait
TEHRAN—opi—Bupportera of Pre

mier Mossadegh met Tuesday to 
push a blU through the Iranian Par
liament giving the estainet auprsme 
power over the shah but bad to 
postpone efforls when too few dep
uties abowed up. They will tnr again 
Thuraday.

I  Read Th* ClaaMllsd Ada

Pashlaw

•«. 16 .

4. Tki* number of person* In the 
Panraunjotn art*. Including p*r- 
•oainel being exchanged, ihould not 
exceed 300 on each tide at any one 
time.

Allied officert aald they contld- 
ered thee* minor potnts that fead- 
Uy could be worked out They; aald 
they anticipated no trouble r ^ h -  
tng iw in  eettlement.

Th* Communlsta apparently 
becked Into an agreement to ex
change aick and wounded dvlUan 
Internee* a* well aa military prleoo- 
en. They adopted th* DM tennl- 
oolagy caning (or exchange o f Nek 
and wounded "captured pereecinel," 
rather than "prlaonctt o f war."

About 100 known (ocelfn dvlllan* 
art held by the OoaunamieU, umtn- 
ty mplnangta, U liw iiT lm  and 
badnaMBMO. Th^r alM hold an an- 
rtatarmlnart nnaibar 'o f Both Xaraan 
poUtkal prlHDta. The DH hold* 
ttiwiM nila o f MOfth Eatgaaa who, 
w ep t gp in th* tide* at war, were 
rarlawWIwl tram zbOUm y  pdaooin  
t O 'C M i B I - j B M n M O A

pony, lacerated left elbow. (Re
leased).

Paul Couch. 000 North Loraine 
Street, employed by Ceg* Brothers 
Construction Co., fracture of right 
little finger. (Released'.

J. E. Roblnaon, 303 North Carver 
Street, sprained left wrist.

Sarglcal
8. E. Ashby, Midland.

Write-ln-
dldate* for City Council.

WUderspln, In his campaign, baa 
been critical of present administra
tion policies.

Little could be learned Tuesday 
morning o f the "CItlacns for Better 
City Oovernment."

Mrs. Donnally aald ah* knew 
nothing to It until Tusadaj morn
ing and that ah* tnterpratad th* 
movement as an Indleathm that 
Midland dtlaana war* hemming 
mor* InUreatad In tfedr d ty  gor- 
emment and "w btr* thair tag dol
lar IB gOtlM.*

m  samurai sword o f Japan was 
a holy thing which inquired ritual 
purification by the smiths who 
lo if*d  IL

BER U N —(AV-Flv* Wast Berlin
ers cruising on Teltow Canal In 
their sailing boat Monday night were 
forced at gunpoint by a Russian 

to disembark on the Bast
nj! i German bank, poUc* reported Tues-dicatlon of overall indiutiial ae- '
linty, was 30 per cent higher than ' _________________________
the same period last year.

Fourth Day Starts 
Minus Fire Alarm

Midland firemen went another 
day. their fourth, without a fire.

PItemen said 'Tuesday morning 
they haven't made a fire run since

Toft Okays Hall
WASHINGTON - (A V -  Senator 

Ts ft said Tuesday the selection of 
Leonard Hall as Republican nation
al chairman would be "entlrsly ac
ceptable to me."

Skiers Feared Nabbed
OSIX> —<AV- Six Norwegian sklere 

missing six days In an area of north
ern Norway neair the Russian border 
are believed to have straggled Into 
Russian territory.

Ambush Nets Greek
ATHENS —<AV- Th* Greek gen

eral ateff tald Tuesday Bulgarian 
soldiers ambushed a Oraek patrol 
a half-mil* Inslds Oraek tarrltory 
and killed on* Greek.

Reed Th* Classified Ads

Elaborate Disguise Fails 
To Protect Yegg In Dallas
DALLAS—((P|—Soap, shoe polish 

and dye lallrd Bills Hughes. 30, In 
hla crime career. He wa* captured. 
Identified, tried and sentenced ds- 
iplts unusual lengths to confua* 
wKnaaaes to hi* robberies.

Hughe* was under ooo 13-ycar 
and osM (our oononrrant 40-y*ar 
amitancea Tuesday. B * pleaded guilty 
bafor* Judge Raciry King Mosiday to 
(Mar robbery and burglary chaigec. 
Laet raaath he wraia santssioad to U  
year* far rabbary.

Hugh** trore hla bkmd hair In a 
abort crewcui In court. Wltnesaoo 
tmUllod ha bad loag black hair

when ho bold up a otoeory star* 
Doeomber 30. Prooaoutors said ha had 
dyad tha hair bafort tiw  toMmy, 
crapping it  latgr to mak* IdanUflca- 
Uoo difficult.

H* bad carvod a pistoi (ram soap 
and oolorsd It with abo* poiWi to 
make It look r*al. but JaUora foand 
It In hlo pocket whin ha wag takan 
Into eouct hot month. T lw y boMora 
thay (ruMntod an tooapo try.

Hughm ayvaBod about |10S (or 
oaeta at bk  butglatlit. Taw othan 
abnllarty aoeuaad a n  aarrtne aan- 
tanoas (or fire yoari or mot*. Thay 
a n  Floyd Aidaia*. SK and Moat 
Maady, att a ( Oallaa.

Second Producer 
In Lea Area Pool 
Flowing To Test

Bkrlly OH Company No, 3-R Mex
ico. assured second producer for a 
new ares recently opened in Cen
tral Lea County, New Mexico, was 
flowing to test and complete at last 
report.

Operator perforated oil string 
from 10,700 to 10.730 feet. After the 
pay was washed with 300 gallons 
of mud acid, th* project kicked off 
and (lowed 41 barrels of Joed oil to 
pits In 30 minutes. It  then was 
turned to tanks where It made 110 
beirels of oU In one hour through 
open two-inch tubing. Put on a 3/4- 
Inch choke, the well flo w ^  110 bar
rels of oU the next hour. Testing 
continued.

Oas rolum* during the last hour 
of flowing was 405.000 cubic feet 
dally. Gravity of the oil Is 41 de
grees.

Location (or No. 3-R Mexico is 
too feet from north and lOSO feet 
from east lines of section 13-10s-35e. |

Production la coming from either 
th* lower Wolfcamp or upper Penn
sylvanian.

The project I* a west offset to 
SktUy No. 1-R Mexico, the dis
covery.

Ellenburger Wildcat 
Set For Schleicher

Renwar OU Corporalkm of Cor
pus ChrlsU and ]>1U  Oulf DrUUng 
Company of Tyter havt staked loea- 
Uqo for an l.60D-foot EUenburger 
wildcat In Northwest

and one-half miles northwe&t of 
Stiles. It  will drUl to 8.000 feet^

Sohio Petroleum Company spot
ted location for No. 1-B A. P. Hill 
as a one and one-eighth miles west 
outpost to production in the Pern- 
b ro^  portion o f the Trend field of 
Central-East Upton County.

Site Is 1,320 feet from south and 
east lines of section 3. block N. 
HEA^A'T Buney and 18 miles north 
of Rankin.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation and 
Rutter Wilbanks No. 1 Douglas 
has been flnaled in Northwest Rea
gan County. Operators reported a 
daily flow of 425 $8 barrels o f oU 
through a 24 64-lnch ^ êhoke and 
fractured open hole from 7.395 to 
7.458 feet. Gravity was 40 degrees 
and gas-oU ratio 770-L

Location Is in section 39. block B. 
Ld^V  survey and 10 miles north
west of Stiles.

Superiar Ta Drill 
Sproberry Tester 
In SE Midland

The Superior OU Company No. 
1-2$ D. L. Hutt la to be a new ex
ploration In the Southeast Midland 
County sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

Location is IJWO feet from north 
and 660 feet from we^t lines of 
section 38. block 38. T-3-S suney. 
It is 15 mUes southeast of the city 
of Bfidlsnd.

Drilling to 8,400 feet for a test 
of the full Spraberry* section is to 
be started immediately.

W-C Pecas Field 
Gets New Tester

R. L. and K. J. Mannion of Mid
land has staked location for a step- 
out to production In the Fort Stock- 
ton field o f West-Central Pecos 
County.

Locatlim Is 330 feet from north 
and too feet from east lines of sec
tion 13. block 140. T&  StL survey 
end two end one-half miles north
west of Port Stoetkoo.

Rotary tools (srlU be used to drill 
to 3,300 feet, beginning at once.

Student Jet Pilat 
Killed in Accident

LAREDO—<jF>—T he pilot was kill- 
ed Monday when be landed a T-83 
jet trainer and the craft flipped over.

The accident occurred 30 miles 
southeast o f here In an open field.

He was Cadet Glenn McCleUand« 
Dayton. Ohio.

Livestock
FORT W ORTH — — Cattle

I steady. Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings $19-$23: plain and 

I medium $13-$19: beef cows $1330- 
I $14.50: good and choice slaughter 
I calves $30-$23.50: plain and me- 
' dium $13-$19: Stocker steer year
lings $16-$21: Stocker steer calves 
$16-$23; heifer* $31 down.

Butcher hogs told 35 cents to 50 
cents higher: choice 190-350 pound 
mostly $23: sows $17-$19: feeder 
pigs $17 down.

Spring lambs steady to 50 cents 
higher; choice and prime Spring 
lambs $24-$25; utility and good 
springers $30-$33.50; good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs mostly 
$20-820 50: including fresh shorn 

I at $20.50: utility and good shorn 
slaughter lambs $19-819.50; utility 
and good shorn slaughter yearlings 
and tx'o-year-old wethers $17: good 

1 shorn slaughter ewes $1030; .good 
wooled feeder lambs $19.50; £ o rn  

I Stocker lamba $15-50-817.

Cattan
NEW YO RK—Noon (»ttoa  prices 

were 35 to 45 cents a bale higher 
Tuesday. May 3333, July 1333, Oc
tober 3333.

NYDIA r tU B  TO MEET
The Nydla Club will meet at 7:30 

pm. Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Baker. Atlantic Tank Farm.

COMBEST ROYALTY CO.
WlU buy your prodwetag or 

noa-piwdoclng royalties.
FERMtAN BASIN 

•35-030 Amsrille BuiMiiig 
AMAklUO, TEXAS

I t  la No. 1 D. K  DeLoog and la 
locatad MO f*M  train south and 1,- 
MO (eat fraai taat Una* at aactlon 
S3, block T T  and tour miles south 
et produetkm In th* South Dora 
Ckwek field but separated from It by 
a dry hol*.

DriUtlt* la 11 miles northwaat of

Sprobiirry Aroos 
Goin Two Projoett, 
Ono Now Prodiicor
* T « a  n*w praspaetan and koa 

(vepplatlco has* b a n  TMwtad tor 
th* Bprabany Tt*Bd Aran ll*ld.

B. K  FUm Im p  and adNin W. 
Faulay wm * m  thair Mb. s-41 O. F. 
Boyd MO (* * t  tram aauth and M M  
(** t  b o a  *a*t Unaa at asettai 41, 
Mack A  L M T  «urr*y and oarta

Burns M. Grotty
GEOLOGICAL CONSULTANT
Appraltab laplaiailaii
Wall IMIng Sample tagplag 

Hwa* >.3007, 3300 Callaga A«*

STUDDBtT 
ENGINEBtS, INC.

d V K  B M IN H IS  ,

331 B e e tk  O i l i r a ia

DALLAS E. HAWKINS
will p»r*fciaa aay peed

psedudag iwyeftie* la  riw  
H IM IA N  BASIN 

(H  saaeseatU. SMoittlsa PM*. Denes. Tnaa *«ls*a»ei PBeiawS ItM

CABLE TOOL
CimpIsWiP W sM -atw

TODD AARON
OKRUNO COBF.

p i w M i - a B i i

Another New Map
SOUTH REEVES COUNTY 

6*< tka laHtt kshrmation — coaipfoft ap-to-doK 
coaaty aMps on 39 Watt Taatas eeaaiiat.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
BITTfR M A K - P A t m  It lV IC I 

413 N. Big Spring C  I .  PvidMtd. Mgr. Mai a-1B0S
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WATER FOR THIRSTY MIDLAND —  These two 
2.000,000-frallon concrete tanks, now nearing comple
tion at McMillen Field, will help bring Midland an 
additional water supply this Summer. The water 
will flow  into the tanks from a dozen wells before 
•tarting its nine-mile trip to Midland through a 30-

inch supply line. Workmen below are starting the 
job of pre-stressing the tanks by tightly wrapping 
steel wire again.st the concrete which already has 
been poured. Additional concrete will then be sprayed 
over the pre-stressed wire wrapping to give the tanks 

additional strength.

Telephone Company Starts Building Expansion Here
Sxpftasioo work hM 5tart«d on pomted out Tunday. 

th « Southwestern Bell Telephone \ A tenutjre completion date for 
Company building at the northeast * expansion has been set for 
eomer of West Missouri and Mar- March 1. 1964, he said.
Senfeld Streets which will almost Additk>ns will Include a baeement 
double the sue of the prtaent buUd- 1  and two-storj* structure m the rear 
tnc> Billy O. Yates, district manager.' of the present building. The new^d-

FT. WORTH
2 HOURS

M P H

P IO N E E R
Timtd $r Bojtor

A I R  L I N t i

Phonu 2-435S for restrvothni

ditlon wiu extend the full width of 
the pre^nt building which la 123 
feet.

When completed the building will 
be a perfect rectangular shape with 
an overall depth of 143 feet, the 
manager explained, and will match 
the present building with solid maa* 
onry In face brick, and will be air 

! conditioned.
I The basement will extend present 
room in the cable rault space and 

I contain space for the district en
gineer’s office ee well as proeklinc 

I a new emergency engine room, store* 
I room space and rest room, 
i The office space on the first floor 
j will be expanded accordingly and 
make more room for the plant of* 

' fice and commercial office, the 
switchroom, a women’s lounge and 
dinette. On the second floor of the 
new building win be a training room 
and quiet room as well as an operg* 

I tors lounge.
I Houston Hill. In c . of Midland has

been awarded contract for general 
construction and the Mld-West Elec
tric Company of Midland will do 
the electrical work. Harry Fortune, 
mechinical contractor of Fort 
Worth, will handle plumbing, heat
ing. Tentllatlon and air conditioning.

Egyptians Go Out 
To Sniff Breezes

CAIRO. KO YPT - o r y -  ICTPt 
n n t  ptcnlcklnf Monday to e«Io- 
brata her traditional "Shem Elnes- 
«lm"—ullf-the-brreie day.

MUUons. riding crery lort of vt- 
hlola or afoot, set out shortly after 
sunrise for a day outdoors. The hol
iday, an Egyptian etpilvalent o f May 
Day, la celebrated eiery year on the 
day following the Oreek Orthodox 
Church's Easter. For the first time 
in history, the people had access to 
the Royal Oardena.

I I r ■ ■ ■
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Memories Of Der Fuhrer Bring Smiles 
To Germans Living Near Berchtesgaden

By O B A C I HALSBIX 
Bepertar-TMagrae

Special CsrTS ip iP iM i

BERCRTXSOAOIN. OBRMANT, 
— The beauty o f ObaeraalBierg. M  
the Bararlan mountain area lur* 
rounding Bcrchteagaden Is called, 
waa not dlacorered by HKler—al
though ba made tho area Inter
nationally famous after the build
ing of hie home and guest house. 
T h e  Eagle’s NeM." here.

But long before, ObsenaUberg 
was a famous weekend resort, call
ed “ the pearl o f BaTarla."

After Hltler’a 1913 “Putach" tn 
Munich, he fled to hla friend, Die
trich Eckhart, an old Nazi Party 
member and n itlve o f Berchtei- 
gaden.

It Is In one of Eckhart's homes, 
now a resort aki lodge for Ameri
cana that this atory Is being typed.

In 1933 Hitler Uved In a little hut 
to hide from the police. In 1937. he 
built “ Haul Walchenfeld" which he 
later rebuilt as the "Berghof." hla 
prlTste home.

Most Americans bellere Hitler 
lived In "The Eagle's Nest" but he 
had that only for a tea house. Ac
tually. he visited the mountain top 
retreat on only tour occasions.
Down The Mowntaln

Hla home was located half-way 
down the Obsersalxberg mountain.

During this early time. Hitler 
lived In hla Alpine residence more  ̂
than when he came to power. He | 
was almost every night In the lit t le ' 
inn, “Zum Turken." He later put j 
the owner In a concentration camp 
for hla politics. j

After Hitler's home waa bu ilt ' 
tn the Obaenalzbetg, Goring, Bor- 
mann and Heat built their houses 
near their boas.

House owners were moved out to 
make room for tha spreading com
munity o f IT buUdtnn — completo 
with all necessities, such as security 
police, fire department, kindergart
en. caaema. garages, and later, an 
undeiground ta elaborate as a lux
ury hotel.

Hitler was clever In that tha 
landed property all was listed in 
Bormann's name.

Even today, residents o f Berch- 
I teigsden naively have told me; 
"Hitler did not know o f all tha 
money Bormson was spendlDC. Hit
ler eras a good, kind man. Bormann 
did all the dirty work."

Hitler had hla holidays In his 
Berchtesgsden home. Ha made s 
kindly picture, walking with hla 
"Schafe^und." welcoming children 
and old farm women. One native 
told me:

“ My sister-in-law waa Hitler's 
cook St Oberislzberg. Most sU of 
the things the papers have printed 
about him wars not so. Hs had only 

(Continued On Psgs Five)

N««r crad difinmt!
T1m ’53 Stadd>ak«r!
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Own tha car all Amorica it talking about!

Order a  sensational 
'53 Studebaker now

Excitingly slyltcl sedons, coupM and hard-tops in 
colors golors! All down to earth in price!

\firtign utr fUir 
in 9 hedy stfUs

I  American eemfert 
and kandtini tasi

i hnpr wket&aus 
and wider treads

 ̂arpanset ilan  
f ir  hii vidhilitf

I r$sd~hna**^ 
an tnmsandeunm

Ck>me in and find out how little it costs 

to buy a bifi, distinctive *53 Studebaker. The 

dramatically styled new Champion is one of 

America's lowest price cars —and the superbly 

powered Commander V-8 is also right down to 

earth in price. Don’t wait too long to order. 

Everyone wants a new Studebaker it seems. 

All Studebakers are stand-out gas savers.

AU mtJtb tjfir  SlarUUttr A*lrm§lle M t t  s r OvtrArhi—sW  tU rttrA ocioi UatrA ilta —tt  u tn  Ctrl

BROADW AY MOTORS
12SW.Misieuri Phone 2-1671
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Gabby Wbmen̂  Vain Men Attract Spies To A-Test Area Oklahoma 'Mother Of Yeor' 
Has Relatiyes In Midland

T b i eUMt gmiddaucliUr u td ion io t In a ebnpttr In O k k lM M  
only irant-madebUd ol OUabo- Ctty. 8taa alao waa aaH«a In Iha

KDITOR'S NOTK; Doualai L«r- 
•rn. «h o  h »» coveml atomic 
*n»r»T actiTliHa for year*.
tm t yot wind of tha atartUnf
facta about atomic nuclow report-

• Ki baknr. when he waa corcrlna 
■ recent uuclear laata at Yucca 

riau . To dip deeper he teamed 
with Doyle Kline, manaaniy editor 

Jof the Albuquerque Tribune. Thia 
L. the aecond of thetr four die- 
patchea. i

Bt nOt r.tA S  I..aRStN and 
n o Y t r  K i.iN r

ALBUiSUKRyUK, N U  —'NRA ' 
— li'a aafe to a»aume Moecow haa 
yathrred a maaa of detail about how 
America'a nuclear aeapoiu are 
atored. moved around the U. 8. and 
imnaported to baaea ovaraaaa.

That Informauon la available to 
a re  casual viaitor to the Sanu Fb- 
Albuquerqua area _

Two evenu which look place with
in a 11-hour period recently ahow 
how lixee tonguea blab aecrets 
Seen f  leas .Air

The -Faaten Your Seal . Bell"

aim  flnibed la the TW A  Couatal- 
laUon on Ite aRRroaob to Albu
querque's munlclp^ airport. The 
plane waa landinc on the lama 
runssayi uaad by Klrtland Air 
Fbret BAia planaa and atomlo 
bomtaeri beaded for all parte et 
tha emtW

The Connie made a awlnc around 
the field and dropped Ita whaala 

, over over the anst and of the nin- 
way. 100 feet over iendln Baaa A  

I middla-aced w o m a n  paasenger 
; nudfted the woman next to her and 
' .said In a voice audible to other 
passenyers i

''Take a look at the tide et that
mountain. Sec the b lf holeef They 
are tunncla And those bunkers with 
the dirt piled over th ea f Pencea 
around both plaoaa. “niay atore atom 
bomba thart.''
TaM By Haabaad

Tba other woman ajkid In aa- 
tonlahmant:

“ Are you euref I  thought that 
waa lec re tr

Somewhat impaUantly the tint 
woman replied:

“O f course. Idy huaband worka 
I there. Baaldta everybody In A l
buquerque knoari u. My huaband
says all you have to do la put Outailed in the tunnila "to Ui- 
two and two toyethet" I cubale tha yraat biy eggs" — that

She recounted awlftly how hto | the tunnels had been pushed with 
huaband had sunmaed from re- daspenle speed Into solid granite 
marks of men o ff duty that all-1 Tha woman now had tha rapt

I -iktTg tost traas Albaqweeqwe. air view thswi Caadla Rasa. B iri- 
laad Ale Fates Baaa sad aualclpal sirpaet, all irauysd tagelbsr

larrew). la  baekfeeuad are Sandia MeaaUlna.

eondltlouing aqulpment had

Gloria Grahame Remains 
Fascinating With 'Oscar'

been i attention of all those on the plane 
who cuuld Itrar Encouraged, she 
added:

"A.S we Uud. nonce the (uimy 
lookuig hangars and the big planes 
parked all around. They take the 
bomba from Sandta Baoe and load 
them on the bombers right over 
there You can take some Interest
ing pictures of the whole place from 
the termUul.’’

One of these reporters who over
heard this fascinating recital was 
invited that evening to a small

neighborhood get-together In the 
home at a trMnd to en Albuquerque 
suburb.

otie et the gueeu teld:
“Pete aod I  vers etopped m> the 

uey iMow troin ganto Pa laat night 
by anoUwr et theaa ooovoyt eanry- 
Um  a ton  bmabi Probably to eou- 
nectlon erttk tha teat at Laa Vegaa* 

Tha vaaker described the tnicka. 
their markings and thair routo.

Ha then flUtd to the details of 
the firm that had the hauling oon- 
traol, about how many trtpa par 
month ha had flgurad out they 
madt. and the names of lome of 
the persons workbiy for the outfit. 
He told about the time a tarpaulin 
had blown o ff tha top of a truck, 
flvtog evaryone nearby a look at 
what ha thought waa an atomic 
bomb. Ha deacrlbad U.
BIU Pat T ^ M r  

Dtaeuaalon of this information 
with an oftlelal of ona of tha proj
ects here brought a sorrowful shake 
of the heed and tha ataiament:

' Wall, wt try to get them to keep 
their mouthc shut. And of course 
our policy Is nalther to confirm or 
deny such Information. But tba sad 
truth la that enemy agents don't 
nerd complete sets of sccurate plans

to fmd opt what they went to know. 
A fregmeot here. A  bit there, 
‘niey'ro plenty shrewd enough to 
flgiue out the whole thing from 
Uttle WlA*
Targea Per War

A few days latar. casual oon- 
varsatloii to tha d ty airport bar 
levtalad that oompootnU o f atomic 
weapons were hclt^ shipped out of 
Klrtland Air Foroa Baaa for yotoU 
around the world, whorevm major 
D. B. baaoo o n  miintalned.

A shocked official confronted with 
this, could only reply:

"Talking about that subject la : 
bad enough. And mind you. we| 
don't confirm It. But the tlpng that 
really acarea ua Is tha looaa talk 
about tha movemant of any ma- 
terlali out of htrt.“

Then he continued:
"One word dropped to e bar about 

tha loading of one lum  could set 
the enemy's epy netirork moving, 
with the results that tha maicrial 
could be traced to Its destination. 
That would obviously niaka that 
deatuiatlon a first-priority targtt 
to case of war."

I Next; The new-style Irieiidly 
spyi.

ms's “Uothar al tha Tear" are Mld- 
! htndsta.
j Mrs. J. OUney, who Uvea with 
I her hutband and thatr eon, Ricky, 
' at UOe Park Laim, la the grend- 
I daughter o f Mrs. Flake M. Keys 
of OklahaiBa City, Okie.

Mrs. Kays, Tl, who becama fa
mous to I t l t  when abe gave birth 
to quadnipM daugbtara. was named 
Oklahoma's mother of the year by 
the OoMcn Rule Foundation 

She was horn to Waxahachle and 
I lived to Clataurne end MUet before 
I moving to HolUe, Okla.. in ItlO. In 
'KolUa. she was active to the PBO 
; flsterhood. serving as tbs chap- 
: ter's prealdeDt, and now ho ids that

Parant-Taaefaer 
: fedtrstod wamanb aluka.
: The enmmittee leleetlng tfao 
.mother of the year dselarag that 
:u t«. Keys' apirttual eepWhqtleB 
was the ttoaat factor to her laetr.

! Mrs. Otawytt father wag the M 8  
I Rex Keys o f Padoeah, mw i f  tHa. 
I Keys' sight chUdrmt

CAR LOANS
MIOUNO FINANCE C a
N#w itMl

111 leal WsH 
DM 1-M7S ar 44SSA

Dr. L. C. Zee, D.D.S.
Aim ouiKtt ik »  Ktmoral of 

hit e f fk t
from 407 Wgst Migsouri

to 206 North " 0 "  St.
Spocialitiog in Oral Surgory, X-Coys and Diagnosis 

Mmiwa: Office 1-4»1 -  leeideocs A4100

C. A. Khiarsan

Area Office Opened 
Here By Oit Well 
Servicing Company

Opening: c* an office tn MidUi'.d 
io  eerr* West Tex*5 and NeW Mex- 
I'O haa been anxuHinced by tha 
Cherokea Laborator:e5, In c , of 
!r\:lsa •

Chert'icce apeciailze* :n drilling 
/gtsUd and loat circulauch problaxna | 

olfera 24-hour semce to the 
V -1 mduatry fn thu area.

The Midland offices are located ; 
► t, 709 North Mam Street.

Tajtniff over area xanaKcr here 
gw C A. I Chuck I tUnaraen. who 
k'l.rr.frly dl^Trict mud er.snnaer 

Midland for tha StanoUnd OU | 
Vnd Ga.s Company 
. A !:at:ve of Denver. Linarsen wa-' 
FTi^duafcd as a petroleum engineer  ̂

the Colorado School of Mines j 
* rd  served for two years 'ia the 
Na\-v d'^ring World War I I  as a ! 
rnddr ir..st5uct*'r at th#‘ New ^/'ndon. 
Conn’, submarine bA.«<.

.After J 'U'.m.K Stanolind. he served^ 
a.v d.vi.'i'^n mud engineer in Fort' 
Worth and worked for aix months ! 
tn the company’s research* labora- 
U'rv :n Tolsa. j

F:r.ar-^en u a member of the St 
I.-ike < Methodist Church and was ; 
active a  ̂ a member of tha Toast- ; 
master club In Tulsa and Fort worth. ;

By BOB THOMA9
I HOLLYWCK>D The mov'.e
town can't flftu t out Olotla Ora- 
hame. the provecativc blonde who 

'won an Acadetnw Awar^ last month.
The gal has been m pteturea for 

almost 10 years, yet few poople 
lelaun they really know her. Maybe 
that's why she's such e good ee- 
tress

I But her unorthodox wajw upset 
I many people In Hollywood. Theee 
I people expect aiorla to oonloftn 
> to the modes and methode o f the 
• xorto town. She refueea. Threo 
studios have let her go. and some 
of the partings have not been 
friendly.

Now she s taking the rap from 
: certain colummsta who accuse her 
of hartng become affheted with 
Oscanta A seasonal dieeaae cauaed 
by award poisoning end reeultlng 
m swelling of the head and the 

I tense of proportion The carping 
IS caused by Gloria s uDconcem 
over cashing tn on the pubhetty

ond lead m Merton of the Movies.” 
with Red Skelton 

”Wheo my option ceme uo. they 
offered lo let me eUy at my same 
salary. ISOO." she recalled ‘ Dore 
Scharj’ offered me 1750 at RKO. so 
I took It. Six mouths later. Scharv* 
l i ft  RKO."

Her eapeneiK's at RKO started 
out happily. Schary handei her a 

; brief but meaty part in ”Croas- 
: fire." first of the films on anti- 
I SbBielisn U won her her first 
! Academy noasination. and it’s still 
{her fasonto rola

12 Nations To Toko 
Port In CeUbrotion

8AO PAULO. BRAZIL _  ,A>1 — 
Twelve foreign nations say they 
wiU perticipete in 8eo Paulo s 400tb 
birthday celebration next year.

The 13 art lu ly . hYanct. Bel
gium. Austria. Paraguay. VenesueU. 
Csechoelovakie. the United Btatet, i 
Japan. Portugal. Lebanon and the 
Holy See

Negotiations are underway to 
bring tn the Vienna Symphony Or
chestra for the featlval.

PRINTING
Prompt Sorvico ,

AU W Olk OUAkANTilOl

West Texas 
Office Supply

MMIaito. 4-AAll OAaaaa 7-1Ut

‘.a ̂ 5 .

------------------------------ Alununum depoaiU discovered in
The first use of the word "ammar* Jamaica in the West ladies in 1943 

included what are uow known as  ̂are expected to yield 930 nuUiun|
plants as well as animals. toiu of me.

QUALITY DESKS
Kaewa 

Sy

NattesiaUy 
Maos- 

faeiarcee

•  Awfnlmiai
•  sTtn
•  WOOD

W ist rixA S  O R ic i s u m r
OdeMa. T-U3S Mlgtaad. 4-iCSI

SOME FACTS AlOUT lA lY  lONOS . . .  TO

Q P o ' iD t —
"Dronr" your ow n coocluoioo! Baby 
Bonds C O ST you N O TH IN G  —  yot tboy 
moon M O NE Y in Iho bonk. You  ow o  il 
to your cbildron to oak lor and a o ro  —

ONLY $1.00 WORTH OF BAlY BONDS 
WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT THI
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Open an ACCOUNT for your Child... SOOH!

Haro you recoirod on 
INSPECTION TAG 

from tho Cky?
Hara . Haw fa Camply Wllli Naw 

Sanitary Ragulaftani:

CAN  RACKS
Hold a n y  staDdarWoelae can. 
Easy to tnetall a a . just "stick 
in the ground."

Onty $8.50 
GalvoaiiM Garbage Cbps 
JI-CaHaaslaa .$7.PB
21«a lton  a lso ..........$4.tS

CUNNINGHAM  
LUMBER CO.

2404 W. WaN Diet M 9 t7

benefits of her Academy Award. | 
I ’m an expert obaerver of the j 

disease, and I don’t think Gloria 
has it. She ects just the same as 
she did before she won the big 
pnse — unpredictable, aomewhat i 
vague, but still fascinating 

She IS continuing her strmg of | 
unique portrayals in ‘T h e  Big 
Heat.”  When I saw her on the eel, ' 
she was about to commit a murder 
Her face was made up to be hor- i 
ribly scarred, a gangster haring ; 
splashed her sr.th scalding cdffee j 

Was the thrtUed about winning { 
the Oscar** j

"Sure, who wouldn't t e * ” J | 
UTiere is it now’  > :
*'My son. Timmy. ^  taken it 

over He keeps It in his room and 
thinks it’s a toy." Timmy, four and 
a half, is her eon by her former 
husband, director Nick Ray. Her 
first mate was actor Stanley Cle
ments.

Gloria has had an amaiidg ca
reer during her span in Hollywood 
A Los Angeles girl, she was first 
signed bgr MOM as Louis B. |May- 
er’s own protegee. Bui thoj ftv- 
theet the got was playtnf

«  i J--'" '•'T'wwvwPBwwabw

SPECIAL BACKING 
' LOW LOOP~
i  NO TRACKING
f 40-0Z. PADDING 
5 ROBERTS 
I  SMOOTH EDGE

All For 
Only

YD.
 ̂ C O M M im r INSTAUiO 

[ turvoy Ad Na. 1

. o f  C ^ a rp o U

t i M l  N. UmMs U ., Dial 4 4 0

G A R A G E  D O O R ?
HOI lY  WOOD OVIRHfAD HOOK C.OMl'ANY

COMPII li Call 2-2871 !'54'"|
INfOR^«ATl0^t

Now M bring 
these pictures

to life!
ADD COLOR ANO MOTION to these pictures. Ask us for 
a new Mercury and make your own private test run. 
For looking, alone, givea you juat half the itory on 
Mercury’a new Unified Design. You must try the other 
half—the terena eaay glide even when roada turn to 
nita . . .  the swift, eager lurga when the road goes 
up . . .  the quickaihrer response to your hands on the 
wheel. This is the beat-performing Mercury in our 
hiitory—proved performance because Mercury has 
built only V-8 enginea! Come on—hring our words 
aod pictures to life! Call ua today.

COMPAKC-Nc leiHlw bul{t, no oselns bumps. Tkat's Irtih, luturs- 
dylad Untad Oasi|n-with Uw loa|, lea look.

S fl—Niw ens-pisca rssi M'ndow ind srindsMiM. Bets al-anaad 
ndbilitir lor your nionty—iny any you Icok it it

UUOV-Bsit.to>lsnniiit V4 ia Bsrewy's tschaivtly V-t klilory. 
Hstasprovad V-l partoraunct. and sccaonybcl

BEIAX-Ile sqeia*a| d Imbwwb (Itoy'is doiw). No tort dJSldk 
iat (yoa isely ass Is Iks Mdir id|ii N bdHIrMt IsadsnX

Hr* MaSw Ceepaqr'a M *  
Aatosrn  “ W  ttow Nr— <

GET THE FA C T S- 

' Y O in i BE CONVINCED 

IT S  PRICED FOR HONEST VALUE

ERSKIN E M OTORS • 120 S. Baird • Phone 3-3395



C o m * In today and  lat us o rdar 

YOuf baby chicK.s.̂ Top quality
. . • pu llo rium  fra *. Start 'am  

■ • • q ro w  *am . . . m aka am  

lay and  pay on  Purina C b ow ti

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPiY

1403 l « »  Hw y . »0 , Oi*l 3<J*71

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Construction

and
Lumber Co.

Oor 24 N.aa-s e«pe^ e^ca build
ing tha f nasv mcsr batovfu! and 
pa-manan* hemes a“*d com»^erCial 
buildings 'n Widla^'d ŝ our bas* 
racommenda* on »o those >*ho 
contaf^p'a** a '̂y t\pa of building 
antarprisa.

Call 2-4031
In A lky—405''i N. Baird

W t carry a com pittt litta 
of Building M attrlo lt

Heath Offers 
I Innovations 
In Washers

BUckalona autooiatlc waahen 
nocad for parformanca and machan* 
kal raUabUlty will ba on dlHtlay 
.soon at tha Heath AppUanca Com* 
pany. H i North Weatherford Straat.

Ted Heath, owner and managtr 
i of th* flnn. recantly haa expanded 

and added to his stock of.home ap
pliances tn the Spacious showroom. 
Heath Is well known In Midland. 
He formerly operated tha Heath 
PhimbtDf Company here, and has 
Ured In Midland the last fly* years.

Telerlslon Is just around tha eor* 
ner for Mldlahders. and the popular I 
Rallicrafter TV  sets now are being | 
shown at the Health AppUanca 
Company. «

BalUcrsfter radios are on display 
, also for Midland radio fans In a 
yaiiety of beautiful. well*dealgnad 
seu.

Harry Smeeney. trained radio and 
> TV serrlcamau. wlU handle repairs 
on radio and TV  units aold by th e ' 
Heath Appliance Company.

The Oibeon Une of ranges, refrlg- > 
erator*. deep- freesers atul air con -; 
dluoners is a featured Item at the 
retail firm. A nee-year guarantee 
appUes to Oibaon units.

Both sale* and InstaUatlon are 
proTided by the Heath Appliance 
Company in thetr services to Mid- • 
landers

Best of a ll^the customer ha.B only 
to select and order the appliance 
desired—Heath takes care of the rest 
vuh free delivery of any unit to 
Midland homes.

The Heath Appliance Company 
now IS open from • am. to 6 p.m. 
every day eacept Sunday. Courte
ous employes take the time and ef* 
fort to answer any question a cus- , 
tocner has sbout home sppUances.

I
Less than bO years after the I 

landlx^ of Columbus, the Spaniards' 
had penetrated What is now New 
Mexlco :

WITH BUTE
COLORIZER PAINTS

We have a modem. Carefully selected line of Painta and Supplies. 
IncJudmg practically any color or color combination desired. We 
also have a wide a.<aonmcnt of attractive Wall Paper patterns.

M ID-TEX PA IN T CO .
t Waaf Itliaais Dial 4-S901

B e a u c h a m p  Refrigeration Service
CARRIER HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING

304 I  P«HI OUl 4-4401

ELEC TR IC AL C O N T R A a iN G
Commorcial S RMidontial

“ If H't fla ctrka t' — Think First o f . . .

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
304 N. WMitinrIsnl 0 i« l 1 -3 401

MIDLAND PEST CONTROL SERVICE
Bob Boydstun i  A. J. Green

We rid voiiT home or bu.<me*s of r»u . mice, roeches. moths, scorpions, 
itster bugs, siirer fish, centipedes, termites, enu. ucts. flems. bedbugs 
end moles We are f'oUv Insured and guarantee all work 
405 SOUTH MAKIENFIID FMONE 3-3111

HOME REPAIR
L O A N S - N O  D O W N  PAYM E N T

CALL US — WE W ILL HANDU THt WHOLE DEAL
*0 0  A NEW FfNCE. GARAGE. 04 ROOM

Howard LUMBER CO.
PIrane 3-3614 IMPROVEMENT LOANS 3105 Bonkhcod

U i

Moving,
Crating,

General 
Hauling 

and
Storage

BAKER OIL
Company

COSDEN 
"CAT CRACKED"

■ PREMIUM OASOIINE
h an ewlait«4ina peedeH o f  niedini reUnlng. 
Try h—yam ml It e f t  wHt ehew Ike dlWerin ie.

Coadfn Highfr Octaiw OmoUim  
Paro-fiiM AAeter O ik  
VMdel Meter O ik  

AAaiwfiekI Tiiet end Tubes
Sm  fo fr heal Caadan daahr hr 

Qaality Patrdham Pradacts
1404 I. W eH-Oitl 3-11S1-1310 M Ifliw ty

Shepard Roof W ork Solves 
Major Problems For Bank

SHEP DID THE ROOFINC;— The Shepard RoofinK 
Company offers the solution to your roofing prob
lems. The fine workmanship o f the firm solved three 
major problems in ita roof job on the new Midland 

National Bank Building.

‘MACHINE W ITH  A  BRAIN ’— The Swi.ss F.lna is a 
portable with a carryiiiK case that quickly converts 
to a table top sewing machine. This "sewing ma
chine with a brain" does all sorts of wonderful work 
including beautiful hemstitching. ('. Sides. 1203 
South Main Street, is the .Midland dealer for the 

revolutionarv device.

K ip trt rooOne work met and 
lolvad thrtt majar iirobian* whicb 
faetd llld land 'i n— «at bank buDd- 
h if and for that nuittar, which 
fa ct! any typa o f baatnaa ooastroe- 
tlon.

Shapard Roofing Oompany. I IU  
W«at aouth Froat Stiaet, was oom- 
mlstlomid to sohr* thass prohjemi: 
fln t. how to keep tht lltdland Na- 
tlooal Bank buUdlnc warm In tha 
Winter months; second, how to keep

the buildinf cool In the Summer; 
and third, how to keep land end 
dirt out at aO tlmaa. The oempany 
ie an “old-timer* In meeting theae 
problama. Bspart raaflng end pre- 
deton workmanehlp are the anawer.

Shepard Company A lls  prectalon 
workmanship the key to eon- 
etnictlao. Quality materials are Im
portant. yes. but sklllail workmen 
hold the balance between good and 
poor conetnictton.

New FIna Sewing Machine 
Uses Revolutionary Device

A radically oaw Bwlia-inada light
weight portable tewing machina, 
which it expected to revolutioniae 
the home tewing machine Industry 
in the United states wee announced 
recently by C. C. Sides, at 901 South 
Main Street. Necchl-Elna dealer.

Sides declared the new Slna port
able Is tha moat modem and scien
tific portable sewing machine yet 
seen in the world. An entirely new 
concept In MWlng machine design 
has been Incorporated In this port
able. he said.

Utilising a unique syhtem of Mllp- 
on plastic dlscA. this machine, known 
ELS the Etna Supermatic. is the first 
automauc portable elg-mg sewing 
machine on the market.

Without any attachments, the 
Supermatic can sew straight stitch
es. sew on buttons, make button
holes. sew ela.stic seam-s on knitted 
fabrics, do blUkd stitching, make 
monograms, and make scores of or
namental sutches automatically. 
‘HTus revolutionary portable has 
taken all of the xue.sswork out of 
home sewing.” he observed.

A cotTpact built-in precision 
“ brain” known as the “Elnagraph” 
make^ thLs lightweight machine ful
ly automatic. The “ brain” is con
trolled by the pbu^Uc disk.<<

Explaining the slip-on di.sk sys

tem. ba said that this is the first 
time any home sewing machina aver 
has operated under this prindpk. 
Bach diac—tha siae ot a dollar 
—represents a different stitch de
sign. By inserting s disc, a home 
sewer can sew a decorative stitch al
most Idenflnitely. She can adjust 
the stitch to any size she desires. 
He said that the discs are as easy 
to change as a record on a phono
graph machine.

Sides said the machine and parts 
wtU be available at his store and 

I each machine will carry a lifetime 
I guarantee.
I The Supermatic comes in a car-
> rylng case which opens up into a 
I full size work table. This is the only 
j portable machine on the market 
I that has this caiie. Weighing 17
pounck without the case, the Elna 
Supermatic is the lightest full size 
zig-zag portable available today. 
AvalUMe Today

I The Elna dealer said the Super
matic features a built-in motor: a 

: “ free arm.” introduced by Elna.
> which enables the homemaker to 
i sea’ or mend sleeves, socks, trousers 
j and anything else of tubular nature 
' in a matter of minutes; and a twin 
! needle clamp which enables the 
{ home .«ewer to use two needles with
different color threads at the same 

j ume.

Z'
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Takt. tat Riaimili. tht MIdMnil 
MM laM l Bank Baalattai,
a y i  O. R. Bbepord, omaat at Bbap- 
aid Oaaapany atarta at tha root.

In  tht caa* at tha hank kulldint, 
tha Bhepard Rooting Onmpany ap- 
pUad to tha roof eold tar p t t ^  
(aiiad fait and graval baUt-up roof 
arar a two-inch n o t  Inaiilatlon

T3m  next atop waa to aat what the 
flnaat marhaniral aklU avallabla waa 
uaed In doing the abeet metal work 
In and on tha building. All o f the 
abeet metal uaad, Shepard ooottn- 
uRd. waa eltbar It-ounoa copper or 
aluminum, arhlcb Inaulate far better 
than galranlaad metala. A ll open
ings, Joints and connectkma were 
checked and lecbecked before the 
Job waa okayed by the company. 
This eback la always demanded by 
precision workmanship.

"Wa are proud of the part we had 
In helping build the new Mldlaird 
Netfcmal Bank.' Shepard said, “and 
we bellerc that we gave It a well In
sulated Job. The bank's cooling and 
beating system should operate eery 
efflclenUy because o f the fine ma
terials and expert workmanship 
used on this building.*

(IRTSLEK
^AIBTIIMP

Year 'Round 

A ir Conditioning
AfFsrda lire auxiimmi hi 

hesNiif and caeUng ceaifarl.

hstollatha—Salas—Sarriea

Th. Fitzgerald 
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. WAU

Most of South CaroltDA's cotton 
taxtUa Industry is locstad in Itt 
piedmont gras.

DRIN K
Atrwrica*s Purtst 
Oiorko Water

Caaltf RaiHsl
Sanrica And 

Drinking 
Cvgs.

h  Dial 
2-1372

Fraa Dalivary

OZARKA 
MTER CO.

443 Sm U, 
Big Spring

Pohnell
Bros.

Transit M ix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

CorriM' Pk o s  and 
W*st North Front

DIAL 4-4952 
MIDLAND, TEXA5

"Fagged-Out" from 
House Cleaning?

. . . perhaps tha wiruJ is b lo w 
in g  dust and d<rt into you r horn * 
th rough  voLiB vh.ndows. If you  
have steel or a lum inunr w iridow s. 
^ e  can now  w eatherstrip  them 
inexpensive ly, effective ly and 
perm anently. Full dem onstration 
on  your o w n  w .nd ow i. Ca ll to
d a y — no obligation.

West Texas Builders Supply Co.
3100 W. N. Front Digl 2-5283

"The Home Of Fine Furniture"
OUR 5PECIALTY — THE FINE5T IN CARPETING 

309 Andrwwt H ighw ay P ho n . 2-4283

M a k e  your hom g fr̂ ore lux 
uriOwS w ith  W unda  W e va  car- 
p#r, installed by  ou r o w n  ex 
pert carpet m en C hoose  from  
W unda  W a ve 's  outstand ing 
selection

"'Serving West Texans"

o f  d a x f lE ^ t i .
of Midland — 1502 Lomesa Rood — Diol 4-8083

Homt of WUNDA WEVE

HEATH APPLIANCE CO.
Gibeafi Refrigaratart . . a Daitar and iUckalana 

Washing Machines . . . Ranges, and Hama Fraasafs.
r O N 'V C N T O r r  T r . E M H . . .A L L  . \ P F U A N (  E S  F U L L Y  G t 'A B A V T E E O
119 North Weotherford Dtol 2 S063

General
Contractors

i r

Building
Materials

Commercial and Kesidential 
Work

Kapairing and Pabuilding 

★

AAID-WEST 
LUMBER CO.

JO< B. WnOMT, Mgr.
2010 W.N. Froat, Dial 4-5621

Helbert &  Helbert
CONTRAaOftS

CoAcreft, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work 

A ll wark gwarantaad 
safisfa0afY.

14 Yfwrs In Boainesa 
In MldUnd

1900S Colorodo Diol 4-7101

Permian Reproduction
Pickup and Dalivary S«v ic.
Photo Copios . . .  81m  Printing . . .

Ozolid Prints . . .  Film Reproductions . .
Mop Reproductions and Ozolid Supplies.

321 N. Colorado Dial 2-4591

IIDIAND, TE XAS . $INClA. ia40

O VER 62  YEA RS DEPENDABLE 
B A N K IN G  SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Over $2,000,000.00
* Member FedergJ Deposit Insurance Corpcwatlon*

Del Mar Super Drive In
Open 7 o.m. 1e I I  p.m. — Seven Deys loch Week

FINEST IN FOODS—YOUR COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
3f10 NwTli aig Spring Ptmne 4-434g

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  ROOFS"

Residentiol & Com m crciol Work 

A ll Types o f Sheet M cto l Construction

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt a Aceurato Sorvka 

on All Proacriptions.
< Free Delivery-Dial 4-8054

tot SOUTH MAIN

Dial 4-4841 1811 West South Front St.

Block Ice
SOUTHERN

DIAL 2-1041

Crushed Ice

310 SO. MAIN

HOUSTON H ILL
GENERAL CONTRAaOR
Residential and Commercial

CO N STRU CTIO N
307 5. Morienfeld Dial 4-8229

Buddy's Flowers
Flowers h«ve a language o f their own . . .  Irres
pective of setton, time or place. Usa tham more 
often , , . they accomplish wondars.

1505 W. Well Phone 4-7419

THE

Steak House
"Fine Food- 

Open 24 Hours"
611 WMt Wall 

Dial 4-9281

Vineyard Landscaping Co.
"Home Beautification Is C h k  Improvement"

Landscap ing com platas you r hom e and irKraasas its valua. 
Acclim ated Fvergraans, Rosas, F lowarirtg Shrubs, Fruit and 

Shades Traai, Peat M o s s  and  Fartilicars. 
istimates without obfigathn.

Oaa. Vineyard, Mgr.
Andrawg Highway Phon. 4-7989

C . C . Sides

NECCHI
S.wing MachinM

ELN A
The Naochl end Klne mechlnw u e  
nusterpiaoes o f the modem sewing 
ert see theae BEFORE you buy! I 

303 S. Mein -  PhaiM 4-4Sai

a p n e r Dairies
M ILK  

ICE CREAM
"They Taste letter"

Pheaa M649
AT YOUR O RO CBrS....................HOMf DOJVEItY

C . A .  G r a y  Plumbing &  Heating
"Our Tima It  Year Tima - • -

Call Ut Any Timor
We use only,Highest Grade Merchandise to A eel your Air Condi
tioning, Plumbing and Hotting Raquiramentt . . .  all o f which 
art rassonably pricad.

1901SW Frent PhMt. 4-7531

B. & B. BUTANE SERVICE
* RangM * Hot Watar HMtare *  Sutan. Fu.1

IN THI Y AT OAROiN CITY HIWAY 
AND COU PARK ROAD -PHONI S-34SI

C IT Y  BODY SHOP
East Highway 10 — Phooa 2-4162

WtlCKU CARS Rf4UXT-AUTO PAINTINO-WRICKn SItVICI
Wa era locetad In tba former wirii«twi Packing rin.np.ny 

Building at edge at cUy Umlti on Bait Bide.

SALES
and

SERVICE
MIDLAND TRAQOR & PUMP CO.

Fwd Tractorg and PaHa . . . DMrbem Farm and Indwatrial 
_________ Iquipmwit * . . Watar Wall DrWino . . . Pumpa and Parts

Dial
3-3771

Midland

Midland Planing Mill
0O4ERAL MIU WORK

4IS South BoM Did 2-3231

Dial 2-4237 f o r  Reservations
i f  Chek. 

StMka
i f  ChiitM.

SMfooda -A’-
S t.d e  i f
D innM B

a iwwaas

BLUE STAR INN
, T '  2MT W irt W a* SItm *

n
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BTSB|888

JAMXB N ALLISON

BnMnA m  M en d  tttm  aattcr u  t te  i
uniter ttM Act o ( I*

At UMtead. T M u

Anything Can Happen

D U fH j MTtetMDc fs te i on np>
On* teootb »  M »  pUeMkio. Ctetetfted M  4 * , ^
BIX UoQilM • *1 *  * * * ^  Minimum « b u f (  Mo.
Ono T w r  MIO® LoCAl W d o r i K »  p«r MBA

Any mnoKfOM r^tectteo upon tho elurMM r •*•«»*“ «  
noT potteifxi n m  or serparMtee vblea anr oeour to Um  c t ^
lU p o S ^ ^ t e c n in  *tn  to  glndlT oorTnctod upon totOB tooufhl to tto  

nltenUao At t to  oditec.
T to  pubUxtor ti net rorpooxlbte lor eopr nmlit loni  or tlPOg tp ftlOAl d fio it 
whlcti mojr occur ocher Ihna to corroct them In tto  n ^  touo .^t*  N t»  
brou«ht to h li ntuntteB and tn no eaae doeo th #p u b toh « held h t a ^  

for dacnncte hjxttor than tto  nmount rocotrod by him im  M *tol 
■men corerlBB tto  erter, T to  r lfh l l i  rooerrod to n )*e t or odlt ^  dd> 

tertls li*  copy. Adrortteln* order* nr* nceepted oo thl* bod* only. 
u n c s B t  o r  t k x  a b b o c i a t b o p m b s  

T t o  Aweclntort Pmm 1* ootttted oieluilTtly to the um.lm rtex ib U to tte^  
•U tto  loenl tow i printed to thte howipopor. » •  well •* »a  AT now* 

dtspsiduss.
fU$hu at pxibUcsUoo eH o ibw  M iM fi  hwHn a)m  rwerr^d.

Whom Cod hn» rnUed up. havinf looted the pninj 
o f death: because it was not possible that he should 
be holden of it.— Acts 2:24.

A Mark O f Anxious Times
Whatever the tiroes, certain irritated citizens rise to 

complain that the manners of our people are not what they 
used to be. Other* bounce right back and say the old 
days weren’t really any different and the complainers 
must have forgotten what went on.

Nevertheless, at the risk o f evoking this more or less 
automatic response, someone should say a few words about 
the sad decline of good manners in one special fie ld ; the 
circle in which top government officials and lawmaker* 
travel.

The tensions o f this age produce such frequent emo> 
tional explosions that elementary courtesy and decency too 
often are smothered. Just take the case of the President 
of the United States and his official family.

The President, as our highest civilian official, is en
titled by virtue to his office to every mark o f eourUsy and 
respect from all sides. Yet nowadays a good many sena
tors, who address each other on the Senate floor with ex
aggerated courtesy, speak about their President in tones
that make him sound almost like an enemy alien.

‘ !

At news conferences, a Presidert sometimes must 
wonder if  he is not on trial for some outrageous crime. 
In a voice edged with asperitj-, a reporter will ask: ' ‘Mr, 
President, are you aware that . .

This plain presumption of presidential ignorance is a 
crude insult to a President's dignity. It is possible to 
phrase a  question in a manner that dees not suggest the 
President is delinquent in keeping abre ist of affairs.

W ith some who move in. this high circle, this kind of 
bad manners goes beyond carelessness and thoughtless- 
ne.ss; it amounts to the practice o f calculated disrespect. 
It is a device intended to evidence contempt for the in
sulted official. But its real effect is only to' make the ill- 
mannered person contemptuous.

In a time when the bold charge ai^d the loaded ques
tion command great attention, the proiiecutor’a tone— per
emptory, sometimes almost insolent— i^ becoming too com
mon an inflection.

*  * * iDoes all virtue reside in the questioner j
.Must the questioned always be oh the defensive, al

ways be the butt o f contrived or careless insult?
Thomas Jefferson and Ale.xander Hamilton managed 

to debate each other in public over i^ues every whit as 
fundamental to the welfare o f this naUon as those which 
n o w  concern us; yet they never ceasjed to respect each 
other and never forgot they were gentlemen.

Those who want to argue that this behavior is old- 
fashioned might as well say kindness is out o f date. For 
the people who study the matter all agree that good man
ners are rooted in consideration for one’s fellow  man. 
And they deserve to be practiced-m^he hall* o f govern
ment no le.ss than in the home and on the street.

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  M e r r y - G o - R o u n d
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WASHINOTON—Thar* « t *  tom* 

beckttag* by-play mixed up In Sen
ator McCarthy's furor over Greek 
shipping.

I One unpubllcuad development 
l » a »  the senators irritation when I he discovered this column had rx- 
! posed tto  Greek shipping scandals 
I two yaart ago. McCarthy ala ays Itkrs 
I to bie first, and a-ton hr lound he 
was aarmlng up an old story, to  waa 
aU the more agroeable to calUng off 
bis probe tn return for a Greek 
pledge not to carry cargoes to Iron 
Curtain rountrlea.

Actually. Senator McCarthy was 
absolutely right about probing tto 
entiro Greek thlpplnt scandal Hr 
should proceed vigorously, and he 
also should InvesUgate the shipment 
of strategic suppUaa by hla own 
friends the Chinese NaUonallste to 
their enemies In Red China.

Unfortunately, tto Greek ship
ping .sca.udal la aorsa than reported, 
and here are certain things Sena
tor McCarthy should InvetUgale 
carsfuUy.

No. 1—How hare certain Greek 
shlpoanera been able to keep Irom 
being deported? In March. Itol. 
Manuel KuJukundla. one of tto blg- 
gcat Greek thlppera tn tto  world, 
was on tto  attorney general'a Uat 
fur deporUUon back to Greece.

T ton  suddenly on March 12 hit 
name appeared on a apecla] bill 
rhlcb was pasted by Congreat pre
venting the attorney general from 
deporting him. Alto protected by thl* 
bill were Calhope Kulukundts. 
George Eilat Kulukundls, and Man
uel Richard Kulukundls.

They had to act In a hurry to ea- 
cape deporUUon. but by tome 
miracle of congressional wire-pulUng 
or lobbying the entire Kulukundl* 
family got their names tacked on 
the tall of thii special bill permit
ting them to remain in the U. B. 
Shlpacat Te Baatlan Part

This tame man who so badly I 
slanted to stay In this country, last | 
month aem on* of hla ihlp*. sold : 
hfm by the United State*, to help I 
ulidermlne this eountrv. '

On February 27, the 8. 8. Hadioti* 
on which the United States still has ' 
a mortgage of niO.OOO. sailed first i 
Into tto  port of Kaoshlung In i 
Formosa, then proceeded, via Japan, 
tp the Communist port o f Dairen. I 
Manchuria, now under control of the I 
Red army.

TTtls ex-Amcrlcan ship, formerly 
tto 8. 8. Jamea M. Courts, wt* to ld '

by tht U. 8. fovemment for a song 
and hat been tent by Kulukundls to 
such other Iron Curtain ports as 
Odessa, Russia, July, ISM; Gdansk. 
Poland, September, ISM: Gdynia, 
Poland, December, 1S30; Novoroe- 
*lsk. Russia. November, 19S1.
Uaele Saai Asleep

Actually. It would have been a 
simple matter for the U. 8 govern
ment to have tied up many of these 
Greek ships Immediately after this 
column's expose two ycarx ago. Pin t, 
there are clause* In several contracts 
permitting the government to re
capture the ships If they don't pass 
inspection. Second, it's easy lor the 
Coast Guard's office of Merchant 
Marine Safety to harass ships In- 
drfmltely with life-boat Inspections, 
bilge inspection.*, health inspections, 
until a ship loses more money than 
It's worth to trade with the Reds

But ju.*t the opposite of this hap
pened. Instead, .some of these Greek 
ship* Tlolated safety rules with Im
punity. And Kulukundu.f for one. 
seemed to have dockside gpvenunenl 
cfflclalt eating out of hla tood.

For instance, here Is a secret memo 
Involving a Kulukundls ship, tto  8.8. 
Nathaniel B. Palmer, arrogantly ask
ing for more time to prepare for 
government IntpecUon following ar
rival at New Haven. Conn, on Nov. 
16. IS t f:

‘ On hla arrival at tto  dock, the 
master was greeted by American 
Bureau and Coast Guard official*. 
In view of the fact that Captain 
Dtax Is 'very consclentlou.*' about his 
loading, he respectfully requests that 
in the future he not be vL*lt*d by 
government official* until to  ha* 
had at least two hours pumping 
lime. Enough said in thL* respect."

The implication, of course, is that

Aunt Molly Harmsworth says 
tto  thinks wmia Oakes' wife 
1* going too far when tto  rente 
him out evralnga ta a baby 
titter and aha got* te other 
neighbors to play bridge.
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S o  T h e y  S a y
The more you shoot, th* more 

enemy you kill, and the more Amer
ican Uvae you tart.
—Gen. Jamea A. Van Fleet, ergulil- 

for more ammunition for Korea.
• • •

It erst my experience th* Rux- 
slan* broke every egreement they ! 
made. '  I
—Former President Harry 8. Tru- | 
' man.

• • •
 ̂ Marxist ideas have found wide 

acceptance emong many w*U-tn- 
tentlaoed but unwitting church 
Itsders.
-D r .  James W. PUleid. J r. patter 

world's largest Oongrmttenal 
eburch. advocating eonghatteoal 
lavesUgaUan at Oommunlat In 
ebarehas.

• • •
I  bate my own personal know- 

ledge oa eonflnnatloa — It bat 
treated no dWIeiiUlat tor me. 
—NATO commander Ocn. Mat

thew B. Rldgwsy. on ruroort that 
eome Kurepean NATO offlccra are 
dNeettefted with bte eeteaiaad.

Kulukundls had t to  power te delay 
U 8 government Inspectors from 
ln.*ptcung hts ships just a* to  was 
able to "Induce" rongrrsamen te paw 
special laws permuting him and bis 
family te remain In the U. 8.

These are just a tew of tto  things 
Senator McCarthy should Invaatl- 
gat*.
Creek Wealth

He al*o should look into the way 
the Greeks got their ship* and what 
they pay In taxe*. Unlike thotiaand* 
of other patriotic Oreek-Amerlcan*. 
who have settled down In the U. 8. 
the Greek shippers pay few taxe* 
either in the U. 8. or Greece. And 
they got their ahip* by paying 3* 
per cent down after a kindly Uncle 
Bam turned over 9* Liberty ship* 
to tto  Taaldarl* government. Tton, 
thanks to Martall Plan trade, many 
Greeks paid for the entire coet of 
the ship in t «o  or three voyage*.

Nevertheless, here is how a Kulu
kundls subsidisry. the Mar-Trade 
Corporation, bucked against paying 
for a few extras on these bargain- 
counter ve.ssels. A memo dated 
March 17. IMS. to th* Manitm* 
Commission complains.

"Thl* corporation, opevating Greek 
Liberty vessels, purchased from tto 
commission. Is In receipt of in
voices from the accounts division. 
U, S. M. C . requesting relmburae- 
mrnt for additional desirable fea
tures on said vessels.

"We respectfully submit that cer
tain of these features although listed 
by the commission as desirable, are 
to us highly undesirable." The let
ter then lUt* a *3200 poop deck 
house, a Jumbo boom, and other 
fixtures which Kulukundls didn't 
want ot pay for.

In contrast, Kulukundls la M  per 
cent owner of the Coronet Leasing 
Corporation, owning five bulldlnga 
at Mth Street and Mtdlaon Avenut, 
New York: ai*o has a 23 per cent 
Interest In th* Ne* Thyi Cor
poration owning an apartment build- 

I Ing In East 79th Street, New York;
190 per cent interest In tto  Mid City 
I Realty Corporation eith  an apart- 
I  mrnt house at 779 Park Avenue.

He also Is a director In eleven 
British stuppuig companies, chair
man of Rcthymnla and Kulukundls 
of London, president of the United 
Greek Shipowners of New York 
and owns a controlling Interest In 
the Arcadia Steamship Company of 
Canada. A number of his American 
ships have been traruterred to Pan
amanian companies.

This merely scratebes tto  surfao* 
of certain things wiilcb Benater 
McCarthy should Investigate thor
oughly. It  wUI be Interesting to sat 
how deeply he digs, especially at 
to whether he probea the senaatlon- 
t l  matuier In which KulukurxUs got 
Congreu te pats a special bill stop
ping hi* lamlly's deportation.

By BOTCE H O lliE

Sara Hanna, who was a member 
of the T n as legislature from Dallas 
for a good many years, was oppos
ing a UU. The author amcisded It 
te try te meet Banna'i objection* 
but still Sam was against I t  Ha was 
aaked to explain why and ba 
drawled;

" I t v  like a baatbaU game I  beard 
ot. Th* right fielder mleaad two 
ta iy  ehanom »  th* manager put 
in another man. Tbs very nest 
Inning, tb* eubetltute sileeed a  fly. 
When be returned te the bench, tto 
manager demanded. "KThat’a tto  
matter?" T to  player replied. "Smllb 
hat got things to loused up that 
'nobody can play cut tbsre.*

INDUSTRIAL USE

Ot every eight tens of freight 
baulad by railroads, oo* too eco- 
alata of ahlpmenta o f raw materia] 
te tto  Steel Industry or o f flnlabod 
atorl to cootumete.

Object o f balaerla, a gam* played 
by Indiana in Panama, te te dte- 
able an opponent by hurling a 
heavy alx-foot pole at hte legs.

L I T T L E  L I X

On* file* faohjro o f dlctoflnB 
mocMtot H (hot they don't (ok* 
•h* croeao out o f th* beas't treus-

M C O a r  O N  B M D Q i
a y  O C W A U  jA fX W T  
WrtMtte far NBA Barrie* 

"Baw ftonld this baiMl bt 
playodt”  ask* a Maw Tcrk eetrsa-

*1 wen tba opening eluli tead 
wttb dmnmy’*  king, and tmmadl- 
altty draw two round* ot trump 
with th* ss* and king. W bai I  dte- 
soTstsd th* bad trump break, I  da- 
sldad 1 beaded a good break tai dl- 
amewd* to make the eaotraet 

“A etla f on this amumpUen, I  tod 
tba aoa o f diamend* Watt promptly 
trumped with the oln* of apades

NOBTN 
A  J ISIS 
te A K 4  
a  J I S 3
A A K

EAST
A Q 9 S S  
t e Q * * I 3  
•  Naa* 
A I S I 4 3

A S
t e J I t I t S
A Q I S S Y
A M T

SOUTH (O )
«  A K 7 4  
O N s m  
«  A R 9 4 3  
* Q J 9 I

Bath aid** vut
Sauui WsM Herth Baal
1 • Paw IH .T. Paw
4 * Paw 4 ♦ Paw
4 « Paa Paw
•  * Past P«M Paa

Opanlos toad—A  2

and naturally mad* hit quatn of 
apadta later on. I  tberafor* era* act 
ana trick.

" I  faal aura th* hand can be 
mada tomahow or other, but I  can
not la* elttor th* method or tto 
reasoning which would discover 
such a method. Would tn  expert 
know how?"

Y*a, tn txpert would make this 
contract without any troubte at all. 
Just for tba tun of It. i f  you baTant

detoded already how te play thte 
band, try It befot* reading on. Tba 
concct play at tb* taoood trlek to
a hihi.

When It te peaalbie te ruff tn 
tither band, or In both hand*, your 
beat eouta* te to oeunt winnera In
stead o f loaers. In  ttate eaae, South 
oounU to  can win eventually tour 
top clubs, two top diamond*, and 
taro top baarte. Ba tbarefor* naada 
a total ot four trump telckt In ordtr 
te make aura o f hte oontraet.

In order te obtain a fourth trump 
trick. South mutt ruff one* In elthar 
han(L Reno* South looks only tor a 
way te get on* ruffing trick. Thar* 
te no convenient way te ruff any
thing in the dummy, but South eas
ily can ruff a small baart in hte 
own hand.

A t the second trick, therefore. 
South leads tto  four ot haarta from 
tto  dummy and rufft In hla own 
band.

South next continues by cash
ing the top tpadet and leading bit 
last trump. West can take the queen 
of spades but must then lead te 
dummy.

Dummy easily can lead the Jack 
of spades and the two top haarts, 
on each of which South can dis
card a diamond. D ent forget South 
already has ruffed once and there
fore has one trump lets than dum
my.) It is then easy to get dummy’s 
BO * ot clubs out of tto  way and lead 
a diamond to tto  South hand for 
the rest of the trick*.

The actual declarer could have 
made th* slam contract even after 
beginning the hand badly. The cor
rect play Is. hoaever. to ruff a low 
heart at th* second trick.

Q—Mow te tb* rrtM anVs  salary 
apportteoad on Inauguratloa Day?

A—Tb* two Praaldtnt* are paid 
tor a half day saoh.

9 • •
Q—Who was tto  first Fraaident

te broadcast a radio apsaeh?
A—Wartaa O. Harding, In 1S23.

• • •
Q—Does any state in the Union 

have two Federal Reserve Banka?
A—Ye*. Mlatourl.

• A •

1 Q—WTien was th* country o f Iraq
I created?
I A—At the end of World War I.

*  A A

Q—Who wrote tto  collection of 
stories called "The Adventures of 
Plnoeehlo” ?

A—Carlo CoUodi, whoae pen name 
was Carlo Lorenzini.

Q—With both sides vulnarable, 
the bidding has been;

Sources For Gloss 
Abounds In Indio

CALCUTTA —(>F)— India beaau 
th* worM’t  largatt depotlU of ail- 
Uiianite, key mineral tn glaaa mak
ing. according to the Geological 
Survey of India.

Depoalt* In the Khtai and Jalntia 
bills of Northern Ataam eoDtain 
more than 231.000 tons, the aurvey 
laid. The deposits were dlaeaTere<1 

I after World War I  but full txplora- 
' tlon occurred only recently.

West Narth East Saatb
1 Spade 3 Diamonds Pass ?

You, South, bold: Spades 7-4, 
Hearts Q-J-3, Diamonds K-7-5-3, 

I Clube A-J-S-2. What do j'ou do?
A—Bid three diamonds. I f  North 

I hat a minimum overcall, he will be 
! ta ft at three dlaraonda. I f  he has 
I extra strength, you are perfectly 
I willing to encourage a game con
tract.

BOOKS f o r  T H E

by Anthony Morton BARON
co tru cH T  IH 2 i r  io k n  c s M ir r  • D ffra ritrrip  s r  tttM s r$ r ie t  m e.

T U B  IT P B T s  ^ •k s i ■ ■ •••H u so  
liM w a  m I f  • •  ■ tew mm 

A ite  fmemmm mt la w  
te  a t  U fb a «  B a ll . hmm9 mt thm la « a  
L a r«  r k l l la  L Itk a s a  whm 4 I« 4  
mmSev ■ rw ia rla e e  a lrv a sa a ra a c c a *  
O la H a . M ifcasa te  4 a « B lit*M . la  
t1A a4  mwm memmtmm w lse e  tb a  tM a k a  
a b a  aaaa  a  a a ty a a  ta  tb a  Itb ra t r *  
B a e a a r la s  la v a a tle e te e e  a a 4  aaaa 
a  a sa a  w a ta b la ^  b ia s .

II
A  TANNKRING  could ace the dim.

blurred reflection of the man’s 
bead and shoulders —  and one 
hand, touching tto  door tram*. 
H * moved along a littlo, broathod 
on th* gUaa to imoar K, than 
itared hard, aa if looldiig Insid* 
t to  bookcaa*. Tb * man lU yad at 
tb* door.

Mannertng breathed h a a w l l y  
•gain and smeared tb* g U a  in 
front ot hint. A t  the cloud cleared, 
the watcher disappeared.

Mannering swung ■ r  e  u n iL 
rcachod th* door and peered into 
th* hall, standing at on* side, so 
that b* eeuldn’t aaiily b* asen.

Th * ether was wnDdag aofUy 
along th* arid* pamag* w h id i led 
te th* baUroom. H * reached a 
door which opened to the right ot 
the large awing doors o f the ball. 
room, and. touching the handlo. 
turned and glancad behind him. 
Mannaring darted out o f sight 
Next time be ventured to look, the 
man had disappeared, but ba 
remained vivid in Mannering** 
m lod'f ay*. Short aUiii, drcaaed In 
dark clotbei— aa tha butler or any 
o f tha footmen at U tbom  Hall 
would ba by day, but not two 
hours after th* bouachold had re
tired.

Mannering followed th* un
known and o p e n e d  the door 
through w h i c h  th* man had 
pttaad A  light want out, another 
door opened. Whnaver waa ahead 
had one advantage; he knew the 
boua* b e t t e r  than Mannering. 

But Mannering paaaed along a ' 
narrow passage and the pale light 
from the hall showed him the far 
door.

He reached it. turned tb* handle 
and pulled.

The doer didn't open. It was 
locked.

He stood in th* gloom, delib
erating, than want back to the 
study.

T to  chalk mark showed up 
plainly, and to  rememberad teeing 
a pair ot sdtaort .In tb* drawtr; 
to  took them out, with a small 
envelope. Thera was a dull smear 
over the spot

He cut off tto  soiled strands of 
pile, placed them in th* envelope, 
aeeled It, and thrust it  into hte 
pocket

T  A D Y  BRKAM, a dtetant relative 
whom Olaria called A u n t ,  

tbumpad into th* hall and into 
tight.

“ What are you trying to do, 
John? Parauad* Gloria that ah* 
did at* aomatbing?"

“ Just trying to makt sure.'* 
‘T b e n 't  DO naad to makt aui*. 

Tou*re quH* errong to aneourag* 
th* chOd," went on Lody Bream. 
“ She was ao dlffareat, ao b r i ^  
and gay —  but now — thara’a too 
much eoddllng.”

“ I  know. Tou aaid ao upatalrs.'' 
•Th*** apadalteta,'* a n a a r a d  

Lndy Bream. “ H ooty , money, 
money. thumpAig Cat toea, tor pre
tending that thara’a aoraathing 
mytteriout about a girl who had 
a shock and can't get ever iL  I'm  
dteappoioted in you, J o h n ,  I 
thought you bad more rxmimim 
tante. You’re 49, eld anough to— *  

‘Th irty-aighL pUaaav* piaadad 
ItaUMftega

*Tbat'a fUn aid oaougb ta hnew 
batter than to pampm O lorla r 

•8b* might to ve  aain a body, 
you hnaw.*

“Sha waa draaaaing.** said Lady 
Bream, tweapingiy. “John, you've 
gat to-stop h w  tram mooning about 
the bout* all day. Sb* won't visit 
anyone, won't even call on old 
frimtdt. She's developing melan- 

to

Gloria. And aU fiteae highfalutin 
ideas that tb* apaclaltett gH * 
her are making her worse. New 
she really thinks she's iU. and 
aho's brooding over that as weD as 
over Philip. I  thought you waxild 
help her to get over hte death."

“Each to hit own method," aald 
Mannaring. “ Maggia, didn’t  I  aok 
you not to leave her alone?"

“ She’s asleep," said Lady Bream.
Lndy Bream instetad on n tla fy - 

ing herielf that nothing was ««•■«« 
in th* study, then lad the eray up 
the ataln, rustling and thumping. 
In Gloria’s room, tb* red glow 
from th* electric Arc spread soft 
hues over the sleeping girl as H>* 
sat in th* chair. Her Aieuldcrt 
drooped and her cheek rested 
against a wing; in teposa, sb* 

looked lovely.
She didn’t stir as he cairisd bar 

to the bed.
• • •

T  A D Y BREAM tucked her in and, 
before moving away, bruahed 

her forehead lightly with her hand. 
When they reach ^  th* pamage, 
she was smiling and her voice waa 
gentle.

"John, what’s going on in that 
wicked mind o f your*?"

“ The usual blank." said Man
nering. “ The gray celte won't work 
in the early hours. Blame my riot
ous living.'

“ I sometimes eronder whother 
you ever forget that some idiota 
consider you to be a good detoc- 
tive. I  alwayi aald that admira
tion would spoil you. John." She 
touched hit arm. “Do you thiwlt 
Philip waa murdated?"

Mannering said quickly: ‘“Thare't 
nothing at all to suggaat iL  Mag
gie. I've  looked for evidence high 
and low. That’s why Tm here."

“ I thought ax much," breatbad 
Lady Bream. ‘ Who aant you?"

“ I  bad a talk with Dr. Chattar- 
ton. Ha’t  puixlad."

“ I  don’t know bow Oiattwtan 
handlas hte patiante, but ha did lay 
that one sure cure fo r Gloria would 
be to And out that aba’s r igh t Sb* 
— but look hare, It’s chilly out here. 
Come to my room and let's hug 
the Are.

Soon, the waa attting in an arm
chair in Mannering'* room, with 
the Are on. Her eyas w et*  bird- 
Uke. and the analogy was height- 
enad by her small btak a f a naa* 
and rathar thin Ups, which eurved 
downwards at tb* e a t tm

Mannering told her that Chattar- 
ten had aMd, coavindagly, that I f  
It could bo prevad that Otarinte 
father had bean murdared, tha 
girl's recovaxy tram faam aad 
nightmare* would ba rapid. It  WM 
lata fta r  than th* fact that 0 0  oma 
baUavsd bar that was afloetlag bar.

“ So I  thought rd have a loak 
•round," flntebod Mannarlng.

T to  woman noddod, slowly, wor
riedly.

And you’v t  found noUung?'

In  hte m in irf eye eras a pietura e l 
a tenall, slender man in b U A  ne 
ooed te  ten Lady Bienm about that 
yeL "Pva  examlnod lb *  l egierte ol 
th* antapv, eaoxulted patbologteti, 
den* rverythlng I  can. AH PhUip's 
injurica erera cocnpatibla w ith a 
tali from hte hone. T t o  aaxump- 
tien te that hte borsa dilad at aoBM- 
thing, and threw hbn. It ’s hard ts 
beiiatra, bacaus* Philip wa< bon  
to a saddle."

“Cteod riders always d i* In tht 
mddle," Lady B r e a m  declaree 
roundly. *T1icr*'i nothfetf hard ti 
baliev* about it at aU. But John 
what ara ir *  ta do with Gloria?"

“ It's ne ua* forcing bar to dt 
anything." Mannering said. “ Wt 
can only encourage her. IU  g *  
Lom a te coma doem lor a lee  

days, that might help. Gloria 
might improve i f  she h ^  a com
panion nearer her own age, too.*" 

“Do it quickly,* pleaded Lady 
Bream, but in a flash the soft note 
faded from her voice. “Nowl Help 
me up, John." He took her cold 
hands in hte and pulled her gently; 
when she stood up, the’  barely 
reached hte thouldCT, and had to 
put her hood back in erdar to look 
Into hte eyas. “T e ll me this," ab* 
damandod quiatly. “Do you think 
Philip was nmrdcrsdT"

*T hope he was," a id  Mannering.

'^ A N N B t lN G  erent along th* 
paatag* to th* bathroom. Sur- 

tao* thoughts erera in hte mind,' 
croerding out th* other, mote lig -  
nifleant enee. Lady Bream era* 
old fo r bar age; much toe old lor 
Gloria; not natural anough. too in
tense. A  youngw xraxnan her* 
might help Gloria. K *  must fix iL

TThe a i^ flea n t thoughts broke 
about th* night—the man in black 
through to tb* lu ifse*. Tha truth 
—tha blood mmL  O f course it wag 
bkiod; Gloria had asen a dead man.

So BOW tbar* were txro daaw 
mm  Philip, and tha unknown.' 
Eteopl* didn't gat tbair thioato cut 
byacd dm L They had bam  kaovm 
to, tor dabbling fax othw  people’s 
aSaiie. That spot o f blood — ho 
erouldn't Itetm  to tb* small voice 
telling Urn it  might not be blood—  
mad* thia a }ob  fo r the police.

Send for the police, and Gloria 
would be in aei’anth heaven; have 
them fail to find tb* axplanatten—  
tew'd b* back in daspalr.

R e rairhed tba deior at hte own 
room again, and haard a m eve- 
mant along tba paasam bcUnd 
him.

He looked arauad tewrply, but 
could tee nothing; thm  be heard 
th* movement again, and tmilad; 
it waa the gurgling o t water, bo’d 
Just become aware o f i t  H * opanad 
tbs door and w m t tntede, groping 
fa r the light twitch.

Something struck him heavily oa 
Uw tide o f tb* head, and he 
pitch id  farward.



M em o rie s O f  D e r Fuhrer—
(CooUniMd rtom  P » t t  O oti dwtrouod. only tix  w «r t«r »  wtr* 

on* E<r* Bnun —  whU* U M .
tn« other party leader* had many. T b *  U c devastation to th* area 
He was aheaya kind to the gardner, eras dons by RUiar's 88 man. Ttiey 
and to my ststcr-tn-law.'* i bumad what eras left.

It s Strang*, and a llttl* unbaUat-1 m  iggl. I  vlaltad th* Obaaraals- 
sble how naive the paopla can b * ., berg and saw th* remains ot Rltlar's 

They arould rather remember HU- | home. I  stood by th* hug* picture 
lerS pwtlng hi* gardner on th* back window in a spaelou* Bring room, 
than burning thouriand* o f human 1 where he had wdeomed Chamber- 
belnis Ui oven*, like thoe* I  recenOy I lain and convlneed th* Kngllshman 
saw at Dachau ’ »>• *an t*d  no mot* tenltorlal ag-
Haavy Bamkardment | graealon. _ _

Shortly before th* end of the war. | Although th* hous* largaly was 
there was a heavy bombardment on ruin*, th* American* deetded to 
Obsersalsberg. j rase It, reportedly so th* Oermana

I have talked with several o f th* arould not mak* a “Shrtne" out o f 
]  SOO p er»n *  who were working y ,*  site.
there They left standing. Intact, the

Because o f th* ultra-special un- j majestic. Impendous looking “Bagle's
Neat" perched defiantly on top th* 
mountain for all to se* a* a more 
symbolic reminder, a* far as X am 
concemad. o f Rltlar'a fonnar power.

And now who Is making a 
"Shrine" of the rulna half-way 
down tha mountain?

Th# Amartcan* make a pilgrim 
age there everyday—by th* l*i* j 
loeda

They are taken free o f chars*
.. J 11. — Thev ere provided a free guide*d fifth  in building permit dolUr* ^

out of r  Beet Te*a* eltle* for Jan- home '
uary and rebruary., ; Last yesr. more than 300.000 !

last half of March, with permlta, interesting that less than o n * ! 
totaling llSd.700.

Thla tisurc placet ths month's 
building total at M37.M0. Building 
permits for th* flret three month*

fei^‘ w T u  w h ld i’ i ^ n ~ w 'h i t h « |

Pecos Gains High 
Building Ranking; 
Keeps Brisk Pace

pXCOS~E^‘«B M  th* &B&OUDC*-
mtnt « * *  rtltAMd that P*co* rank*

J.- '.u «  ^
» ' J

1 ’
V. ▼ yj.

THE MIDLAND REPORTEE-TELEGIIAM, TUBOAY. A PM . 7,

Yanks? Okay, Say Germans, 
But Manners Could Improve

H .............*" • • •

T H IN K -T A N K S —Too bad your insfmw U x  lotum  ha* Iflog fin e* baen sent in. You might have 
b *m  i*vod  all that braln-«w**Ung Sguring It y^u'd had oa* ad th* International BusinaH Machine 
company's Jiml-unvaUad alactronlc calculators around to aohr* your problem in aoraathing Ilk* 
minus-nothing Sat. Ungtamorously named merely 'TOl.'* Ih* mechanical brain twat racantly un- 
vaUad In Now York. WhU* you wait in th* confaraac* room at upper right, T O I*  can. In six 
minutaa, bust through a raathamatieal problem that would taka maa eight waakt to work. It 
multlpUaa and divide* more than 3000 tima* a second and adds and subtract* faatar than 16,000 

tima* a aacoad. Only six o f th* It-ton  "beam 's" I I  unit* ar* abown bar*.

fourth of this number wer* Oar- 
mans.
Rain Or Shla*

Th * American* mill to  to m *  th*j

inehid** permtu for two n*w * l«- 
mentary *chool* now under con- 
■tniction.

Aceordlnt to F W  Dodfe C3or- j 
portUOB. con»trucTlon new* »nd 
markettnff specialists. Peco* hsd * [  
total of $163 000 m'ortli of buildmf 
permits for the first two month*. 
This figure placed Peco* bshlndi 
Midland. Odessa. Ban Angelo and 
Snydsr. ranking In order.

Ksetdenc* permit* headed the 
Bat the last IS days with thro* 
business permits totaling 116.000 be
ing granted. Leading th# realdenc* 
permits were six to Williams and 
Swcstmsn. for on* apartment house 
and flva heuset totaling tSS OOO

, By EDWIN T. JOKDAN. M. D. 
Written fee >TA  Service

It be raining, snowing or freeslng.
But on* Oennsn said. "W e’d never | 

think of going there unless It was  ̂
s pretty day. and w « wer# out for 
a walk." I Unfortunate la th* person » ho of psln. and the preceding symp-

Mesnwhile. Berchte-gsden a« a (^ ((ers from recurring headache* tom*. If any. must be studied, 
tourist center la as famous as Colo- such, lor example. I* I. D . who a  complete physicwl examination

write*. “What. If any. Is th* cause' should he made The sinuses need 
Although th* D. 8. government ^nd remedy for thooe horrible heed- 1  to be ellmlnsted as s cause and so 

bombed out th# old N sil Psrty j,h *s  which com* on suddenly at jo  th* eye# Special tesu may 
Iseders' horns*, you can not erase | tb* back of the head? After they : have to be used In order to find 
th* famous place—Obscnalsber* It  I bare subsided that spot In my head out whether th* headaches com* 
now la historical remains lor* to th* touch. It la from a local relsxstlton of the blood

And the buses running to the always worst on ths left side than ymaels.
••«**’.*■* Nest" have a fine Summer ^  ,be rlsht. Whst does this tug- involved

The treatment of any type of se-

By GKACC HAL8EU, 
Roportar-Telecram Special 

Corraspoiideat
MUNICH. QERMANY—What do 

th* Oermana—attar aeven years of 
an occupation army—really think 
o f the Americans?

We asked a doaen Oermana, from 
yarioua walks o f life, and harewith— 
gathared aapeclally for Reporter- 
Telegram reader*—ara their opin
ions. W * baUtve them to be quit* 
candid;

HANNS ECHRAMM: "Ameri
cana? Let them stay as long as 
they want to. I t  would be nice if 
they would return our property 
which they are Illegally holding."

DOCTOR ZENTNER: " I  ara yery 
happy the Americans ar* here."

ROLF O A IL : " I  don't like them 
j at all. They are too noisy. They 
have bad manner*, and act a* If 

I everythin* belon** to them."I LUDW IO 8PERR: "1 have very 
dear friends among them. The ones

I I know 1 Uke very much, 'the oth-
j ets with obvious bad manners don't 
! exist for me." j
i ANTON SCHRAP8: " It  Is nice;
they are here. I  hope they stay for ; 

DALLAS One of what l i  | ^ time. They add new color'
claimed to be the only two known i Their Ir.flu- i
copla* of the targe church edition i a  y„y  becoming." 
of th* Oeneva Bible la at the Per- u ix r ic h  FRODIEN: " I  hope 1 
kin’s School of Theology at South- j^sy stay for a good while. poUtl- i 
era Methodist Unlverwity here. rally It 1* of great Importance f o r ;

Th* copy 1* on loan from Sum- ,b ,t  they do."
(problems Th* complete history of merfteld Roberts. Dallas oil oDe--. pf^TER DREW ITZ: "Generally i 
the atuck*. the kind and location *tor. who acquired It 10 yeari ago. jp^gblng 1 favor them But Amer- I

Thta Bible, printed about 1560, think that they are i
wa* a strongly Puritan version com- _____________________________________ 1
piled by the stem reformer, John |
Calvin. The Geneva version was P l e t n h n n f  M n m p / /  
the Bible of the Pilgrlm i and the ^ ' “ p n a n i  l Y U r n c U  
fln t settlcra In Virginia.

★  DA JOKDAN SAYS ★  |

Severe, Repeated Headaches 
Are A Problem To Diagnose

SMU Has Rare Bible 
Compiled By Colvin

something better. They seem to have | other world. They always ar* eoo- 
something Uke Hitler's 'master race gratutatlng each oUiar oo what 
theory’ now." wonderful people they are."
Like SoMicr Beyt | GUENTHER PO FITZ : "U o ft  o f

O U S T A F  WINTERBERGER: ■ “ k  »U flEht. Though they 
"Who U suppooed to protect whom? never will feel comfortabl* among 
I  like the clean-ahaped loldler boy*, > »- l»n 't  It strange?" 
though there are surprisingly many I ING RID  W IN KLE R ' "They live 
bums among them." i In Uttta worlds to tbemaelv**. H>ay

OERHARDT ORAT: "The man-1 never learn our language nor ap- 
ners of the Americana are deetest- i predate our culture nor eeera to 
able." 'want to know us. Th ty eat to the

FRANZ WASNER: "They have , same plaeei and travel In tb* aam*
done a great deal for us. One has 
to learn, though that they are very 
different In their dally Ufa end 
general point of view."

circle*—always with otbar Amarl-
cans."

HEINZ BLOEHMSR; "Thay art 
Uke everyone else. Some I  Uke and

O E T T E N  SCHLEIERMACHER: tome I  don’t Uke. But It la hard 
"They Uve for themaelvet In an- I to get to know them."

Christ, Napoleon 
Outweigh Lincoln

Desire Journeys

r p  th w . th# tf# and eak#. and , Th#r# arc. It mutt b# r#cofnlz#d.
R B Atwood received permit* to rltw  out ovn  Austria and Oer- ,«y ,rs l kind* o f recurring haadacha*.' fJ iT a tra  iV to trv to reliew *'*<• **  written about

build aix house* at a coat of *30.000; many, is tomethln* any on* o f the p, them are on an emotional ._____™  ■’---- ---  *■— ■---- • ■—
and E O. Parson* received permlta 366.000 touriata would aay wa* worth baai*. others are labeled ml*ralne. 
for three house* valued at *31.000. ‘ h* deutache* marks It coat him. i „  ,tui others addlUonal osutas

E'lSven Individual permit* totaled from th* tourist. Berchtes- recognised
gaden can mak*. In a threa r a o n ^ ’ , j ,  ^  beliavad. however, that

HONG KONG— An elephant 
named Desire passed t h r o u g h  
Hong Kong Sunday enrout* to 

I Peiping, where she will personally 
SANTA BARBARA. CALIF  — present a message o f good will to 

—Only two other men In history Premier Chou En-Lal of Red China
An Indian trainer accompansdnK

tha immedlata difficulty as rapidly ‘ h*m as Abraham SSta to
B. ewb«.4KU Af Nipoleon. from the children o f IndU to the
acha^**MDeclaUv th* so-called "bill- authority for that la Jay ' children of Chin*
ana" i\-nT*ofton ran be rcUeved bv Monaghan, author and Lincoln 1 He said th* had been trained to | 
out t>T>e, often can be reU ed y | p r«cn t a metaage from Indian

verr headache Involra# two j«tep#

U$t$ N  o Cktmi(st$
Sttds So Remewiwg 
Adds So Chemhol

FUron  ||i9

Homt WBttr
CONDITIONER
ENTMar NEW riMCVU 
NOT A CNEMKAL WATR

SOETMW
EEEKIENT ACTION SAVES S0A7 
aEANEI WASNMW A

STUAOESS IWSM 
aiMMATB HACKISN TASTI 
ENOS anoiMATiON won 
SAVES MATNEW MWnAU 
pioncTS pvss«Ohm mm

•  REDUCES SOME A 1W IM I
6k-lndi SIse Ear Avacat*

$50
INSTALM in ###p» 

homo om fomr 
iotomimg motor
soroUe lim» Soodo 
mo floo r iPooo.

ar— a ................................................. —  , W  w v^ tiw evu . a issvaw v w .. W ..«. I , , - w - l n W L I H n *  e A n i M  llktt * R .  •CXlOl»r. »  UU JUIUrU lUr UWMIJ OVKii grav —  .a . -  . .— a— .a . ---------- --------------

period, some 186.000 marks, or 638 - headache* art aaaoclated w l t h ' " " ^ *  ‘  "  *  of SanU Barbara CoUege o f the Premier Jtwhatal Nehru to Chou
chanffM m the circulation of ' dn iei Uhivcralty of California as a con- ] »^fh her trunk,

cam# from India or th# South TTiat may b# another reason why ^^gpels in the brain, althoufli ^ sultant for th# Important Wyles -------------------------------
It  i# believed sugar can# first ^

K̂SaXaV a* vQl AiJLAa® wa SSSw ŵwawwa*  ̂ U6k̂ A* vŵ ^̂ waxt as* wwsw sm w
Pwcflc iatands where it still grows tha natives Uka th* memory of tnelr : ea'uae of auch changes may dlf- j  •  ^
wild. ■Puhrtr." fer from person to person.

00AEMSTRONO or PAICO STANDARD OAUOl

L I N O L E U M  Reg $2 75 to $3 25
gUY ON I YARD at REGULAR PRICE THEN iU Y THE

SECOND YARD FOR ONLY..............
For insttnee; $ 2 2 S 0

A * x l3  rv* *♦ II .7 S  yard-Ra*. S33.00 ... 
lu x  RURRER RASl « ^ a <  | H RM AU H OUTSIDI
FAINT. Req colo-s gal. I HOUEI FAINT ,
MATCHING ENAMELS. $1.64 qt. I  15 color* to choot* Qt

I  Complolo lino o f Wallpaper

M O D E R N  F L O O R S
70% South J Sfra#t Di#l 3-10$7

In I. D.'s caa# th# fact that the

The second step la to try to iden- 
 ̂tlfy th# caua# or at leaat the phyal-1

, Collection of Uncolnlana. I SOLE Sr.AN

cal or emotional factors which tend '
I  Northern ArUona’# Navajo bridge

hewdsrhea art larrtiv on one aide k«4vjv.vs*i.*  a.vaw/.. ..**aw** w ™  aiaUs may be seen from the In  the only highway span crossing
nm M ta miera'ne a condition the *''»6*che*. I f  thee* Capulln Mountain in north- th# Colorado river for 1,000 miles

m l^a.M . a (vsno iii*  iM  ^  be aucceaafully attacked, th*  ̂ I .  _  . .  --------------
origin of which aUU la Ehrouded, ^  ^

appear leas frequently.

' eastern New Mexico. I from Boulder dam to Moab, Utah.

somewhat In obscurity  ̂ ;
 ̂ So far as remadlas for mlgralnt 
are concerned, thart are drugs avail
able which often can shorten or | 
hklt an atuck If they are (Iven at | 
the earliest possibl* moment. Thee* 
druf*. however, arc powerful, and I 

' are not without dan*cr. so they I 
should be taktn only under careful 
auperrtalcr.

I In  gentral. severe or repeated. 
I headache* are difficult diagnostic'

I ■

Read Th* Classifieds

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Straot

FACTS FROM THE 1952 ANNUAL REPORT OF

l i lO N  O l l i  C O M PA JV Y
Continuing a Story of Progrre**—The 
year 1952 was another aucccaaful one for
Lion Oil Company deapite a declina in net J____^
earning* from the previous year. Seles and 
operating revenoea were higher. Conatruc- 
tion was begun on two major expanaion 
projecta which are expected to increeae lalea 
and profita materially when completed. 
Petroleum—A refinery extension, begun 
daring 1952, will add new unite at a coat of 
about $5,000,000. Theaa units, when put 
into operation in the third quarter of L953. 
will permit an increaae of 50f^ in tha voluma j
of gasoline manufactured with about the I 
same crude oil thruput.

Search for new reaervee of crude oil and 
naturai gaa resulted in eight new discoveries. 
Drilling scheduled for 1953 includes well* 
on lease* in West Texas, Julesfaurg Baain 
in Cdo rad o , and Willtaton Baain in North 
Dakota. South Dakota and Montana.
Chemical—In May, construction of a 
chemical plant near New Orleans. Louis
iana, was begun. Estimated cost is $31,000,- 
000. This facility, which ii scheduled for 
completion during the aacond quarter of 
1954, wrill increase Lion'a nitrogen produc
ing capacity slightly more than 60%. This 
expenditure will bring the Company’s in
vestment in the field of petrochemicals 
about in balance with that of oil operations.

The Company sold 400,000 additional 
■hares of common stock and $15,000,000 
principal amount of Sinkinf Fund Deben
ture* in May 1962 Cor a net cash oonsidera- 
twn of $30,127,666. That amount waa set 
aside to finance oonatrudUan at the new 
chemical planL
Eaminyoand Di'pfrfawrfg—Netaamingi, 
which are ahown in the condensed earnings 
statement below, declined principadly be
cause ot materially highw costa of find trig 
oil, and lower refined oil prioea.

Cash dividenda at tha rate of $2 per share, 
aggregating $6,781,744, wer* paid during 
tha year. That turn waa 66.6% of tha nat 
earning* for 1962.

z " '
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DODGE IDWERS PDICES!
< 6 0 .6 0  to < 2 0 1 .8 0

You are the winner! You get the savings as Dodge sales climb 
50% and production rises to meet strong public demand. Those 
across-the-board price reductions make Dodge the outstanding 
value of the entire automobile industry. Now is the time to 
step up to America’s all-new Action Car!

r - 'Z '

. /(I
, ^ P E T R O I E I I M

FINANCIAL $UMMARY 16S3 16SI

Net Woiking Cogilul IStoledI—Dec 31 $26,207,331 $23417416
Currofrt Ratio 3.33 3.66
Not Proportios (Plao^ Aaeoh) $74,630,620 $67,436,906
Totoi N ^  W orlH»Ooc 31 $61736429 $72,018466
Shoros o f CoEomsw Stock OuHtonaiog 

Doc.31 3,090,$64 2,660461
Nvmbor of Stockholdon 16,111 11761
Total DMdoadr FoM $ 57$1744 $4436700

O PU A T IN O  $U6«IRART
Nvmbor of ProdudEtf WolU (notl ■ I I 763
Oroes Crudo OU Production torr#lt >713,422 1,011422
Crvdo Oil Run to StiHe—iorrob 7,631703 6,271410
Total RsAnod OH Solo.— Oollom 366,061,417 377462470
El#montol Nitrogon (N) Prodvetion^Tons 163,449 133476
Numbor of Rmployoof— Doc. 31 2,623 2467
Annuol Payroll $12,040,271 $10,666,403

Dodge Cargagf V-IlfM Chib Ceupa. Fries loriucsd $12i.$0

,'rh

I ^ H E M I C A L

D0D6E C O iM in  V -€ I€ IT  M PU M U T
R rl«#  SSO ieSO I TItta i# yoor s#vi#|a ••  tbo
••art CeroMt Diplomat etid tb#X2oroe#t CeerertiM# Cotipe 
->laaU#| Sporta Cars o< tb# drool Do4|o lio#.N#w l#>k.p. 
Red Rom V-Bigbt oo|ioo. Now oorvo boldiog ri4o* N#w 
Gyro-Torqoo dnv# wick toak*ootioo *'Sooc" |oor*

1

CONOINSIO  lA IN IN O S  STATlMgNT m t 1*11
$w Town tiidad Dosamker 31 Amount FwSkor.* Amouai for R>#ft**

Salta oad Ogoreting Rovonuoa tt$ 4 2 A 4 $ 2 $2147 $$646640* 13243
Oporating Ckorgoa, bitarett. Etc (Not| 724*2437 2342 6742$4*$ 2349
Not tacewo lelero Fievtdoa for Taxes 0*  tacewi 1*442423 3.33 1$,641,036 74 4
EiHiitatad Fodorol ond Stata Tax** oa Incoi*. 6431400 2.03 7,160400 2.67
Not incom#
* S«b*# mS.0#0,tl4 »h«rM •wiRfaMia# otmOot 1#52 

*• $«m# ill 2a*fOJ#1 laww >1 •■■<■# at end #f lf$l

$10411.423 $ 3.30 $11731426 $ 4.37

Coreaef V-6ghl 6 Deer Sedae . . 4 . - 4rNRN f f

Careael V-BUd Chb Cesg* . - 4---■rw#i#B n u e
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if D ad d y R in g ta il ♦
Daddy Ringtail And 
Look M« In Th« Eyo

The K v t fa i puffec. Um  ftlcadly 
wolf. wM w utttnc to b* •  Uoo 
tamer. He * M  wtnUnc to hat* > 
lion (o make It do a trick Uka Jump- 
Inc over a boa:

The Huttcn now was Uptoetnc 
ekMer there to the Duck Pood where 
a treat tcUow Uoo wai aalaei). The 
hoo waa akcpinc curled up like a 
treat M t cat. Hie fur waa yellow 
except for the tip o f hia tall and 
the black for on hit head and ahoul- 
dera

The Ruffcn chuckled to hlmaelt. 
He would look the lion In tho eye 
to atiow that - he. the Huffen Puf- 
fen. waa really the boaa The Huf
fen tiptoed cloarr and cloeer until 
be had put down the box for the 
boo to jump over when the Huffen 
had looked him In the eye and 
thown him who waa bate.

" I  am ready to wake up the 
bon. I am.* tald the Huffen. He 
mid It to Mucwump Monkey, the 
monkey boy. who atood cloae by to 
watch.

*Wake up. Lion!* cried the Huf

fen. "Wake up now and look me in 
the eye.”

But the  bon did not wake up, 
and he did not look the  Ruffw i In 
the  aye. The bon alept on and on 
bke a (Teat bit cat th a t  waa aleep- 
ln (. and ao what now ahould the

iiw

'4 L m
Huffen dof

The Huffen ahouted. and the 
I Huffen whiatled. and the Huffen 
clapped hla handa. He even picked 

I up a piece of (raae to tickle the 
I lion In the ear to try to waken J 
I him. but the end of the Hon'a tall 
I came around to amack the graaa | 
I from the Huffen'a hand. The lion | 
lalept onI The Huffen picked up a atick to '

B r W U U T  D A T U

hit the boo to wake it up. *Bump- 
ety-bumpl”  waa the nolae o f the 
Huffen aa ha tried to hit at the 
bonk tall. But ha couldn't hit It. 
The Hon'a tall would more real feat 
each time the (tick came down, 
and ao the Huffen waa really hlt- 
tlnc the (round with hla "bumpety- 
bump.”

The Huffen eat down at laat on 
the box which waa for the bon to 
Jump over ^(^only the Huffen could 
wake him up and look him In the 
eye to make him do the Jumplny.

Tee. and don't blame me that the 
Huffen could not wake up the bon. 
No air. It lent my fault that the 
atory arlll hare to wait for tomor
row to flnlah. Happy araltln(. Hap
py day!
iCopyrlfht lt&3. Oeneral Featuree 

Corp.i

Miss Your Paper?
If y««i miM y«ur teperfer-Tel^  
frg in . call b«f«f« 4:30 p.m. '
d«y« m kI bpforp 10:30 ^m . Sum | 
day Mtd •  cppy w ill bp MPt tp | 
ypw by • «pp<ipl cpcrfpr. I

T h e  B I B L E
—Can You Quote it?

LATINA BOM rOW UB

1. In  aU their affliction he wee 
affbcted. and the an(el o f hla pce- 
aenoe...........................  laalah O B

1. Name the dlelpla which betray
ed the Lo rd .............St. Mark 14:M

I. The apirit truly la ready, but 
t h e ________________  St. Mark 14BI

4. Before the crowlny of the oook,
how many tlmee had Peter twnled 
our Lord? _ St. John U;1T

5. The unyodly ahaU not atand In
the judament, nor ___ Paalma 1:1

4. I f  thy brother trecpaaa acalnat 
thee, rebuke him: and If he repent 
-----  St. Luke 17:1

7. Bleaaed are they that mourn: 
f o r .............. St. Matthew t:4

Six correct . . . excellent. Pour 
correct . , . (ood.

For wiadom. courare and peace 
read the Bible daUy.

SIDE GLANCES DIAL 3-3344

rS E D  IN  W AR
Kentucky's Mammoth Cave, made 

a national park In 1936. became na* 
tionally known In the War of 1313. 
when saltpeter from the care was 
<ued tn making runpowder.
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I can imitate doge. cat*, machine gune. e<)ueaky brakes 

and I(t planner'
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"Why. yet. I've considered the element of chance— It's 
barely possible that they have taxes on the moon, too!"
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DOG FOODS TAU CANS

iDORMAN

11

DOLLS of the NATIONS!
G © /  Y o u rs  collection of these beautiful dolls

today. With each purchase of or more 
Today! you can purchase one of these dolls for 

They are valued at ^2’^ Start today!

Pork & Beans 3
FRESH FROZEN-NATURIPE

STRAWBERRIES

TAU CANS

lOV̂ -Oz.
Pkg. . . .

FROZEN FOODS
FOOD CLUB, In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES ™  19 *
Food Club I Food Owb
Brussel Sprouts iok>i. pht 27* | Cauliflower io.«i. pkt..... 23*

CHERRIES
Elna

CA TSU P 12-ex. bottle.

Food Club

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Ho u m  Of

TOMATO JUICE 44'ex. cee

LOTION

rooa  viws12Vi‘ SALAD D R E S S IN G 25‘
ICE CREAM

LUNCHEON MEAT 12-ez. con

CHAMBERUIN'S
Plains—Quart

Dorma n—No. 303 can

Listorina
Antiseptic 6o<

O. J. Baauty Vato
siia 43* Lotion 7S< aim .. .......57* Deodorant

Facial, Colored 
250^ount . .

Ecen. six#

DOESKIN TISSUES 
W ILDROOT CREAAA OIL

TOMATOES
PEARS Extra fancy, Elna—No. 2'/h can ...

5 9 '  I  A p n
Arrrtour's puro—3-lb. carton________

19' NIBLETSCORN

1 2 i ‘

13-oz. can

TONIC,
60<Size

CHEESE Longhorn 
Pound .

STRAWBERRY

 ̂ PRESERVES Zastoa, pura fruH—12-ox. ia r      25
Rose Bushes
2 years old . . . 8 9 '

FRANKS Skinloss 
Pound .

Swoot Clover 
Pound . . .BACON 

SAUSAGE 
LIVER a r  4 9 '

LEnUCE Icoborg
Pound 12V 3

Farm Pec 
Pound Roll

CORN
KUKES 1©

S W e s s  Cod u 39' -  25’
Food Clvb-10-m . H v-Cado Pac

Boneless Perch ib...39* Breaded Shrim p ...... 89*
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EDSON S W ashington Nows Notebook

Washington Party-Going Matron 
Is Confused By Newsroom Jargon

WAJBHINOTON _ (M K A '— WMh- 
tactanl la l rtportcn » r t  Uuthtnc 
tu M tr U  OM o ( Uw town'! b « (>  
kBovB. partT-fo*n« matron* who 
eaOid a local paper and aikcd to  ̂
•peak to the aodetr editor. When 
told that ihe era* In "the compaatn* . 
rooaa, up.- the voice on th e ,
phene parted:

■Oh! R o v  nke that you |lr1* 
hate a rocen to eompoae In * 
laaae Fee KepakUcaa FFT

The Baenhovrer Admlnietratlon Is 
aakli^ for more time In detennln- 
ln ( exactly what It* public power 
policy wni be. The tsaue wa« to 
oooae to a showdown In FNleral 
Fower Oocnmlaaion hearlnci on thci 
controversial Hell's Canyon Dam i 
case on April 11. ,

I t  tneolvee an Idaho Power Com
pany appUratlon for Ucense to buUd 
one of a  series of small dams on the 
Snake Rtver U. S. Bureau of Rec
lamation has proposed to build one 
bit multipurpose dam at Hell's Can
yon

The last Congress held hearings 
on the prolect, but did not authorise | 
It. Because the Issue Is so hot. In-1 
terior Secreury Douglas McKay has 
asked extension of the Power Com- 
miaalan hearings till Iday 13.

By SOI doing, the Klsenhower Ad
ministration has a chance to hare 
the case decided by a revamped PPC 
which win be Republican controUed. 
The present commission Is made up 
of three Democrats, two Republi
cans and one Independent Of the 
Osmocrats. A c t i n g  Chairman 
Thomas Buchanan has a recem ap
pointment and the term of Harring
ton Wtmberlp expires June 30.

Being realists, neither Buchanan 
nor Wimberly sxpecu to stay on the 
commission. If^they are replaced 
by Republican*, make-up of PPC 
would bS Republicans, on* Demo
crat andions Independent.

While a recent Cabinet meeting 
was discussing government leorgan- 
Isstlon. the questloii o f what to do 
vrtth the Farm Labor Bureau came 
up. It now 1s In Department of 
Labor. SecretsuT of Agriculture 
Benson said as far as be was con- 
cemsd. It could stay there. Becre- 
tary of Labor Martin P. Durkin said 
If Secretary Benson wanted It. he 
could have It.

Whereupon President Blsenhower 
observed, according to Secretary 
Benson, that this was the most re
freshing thing he had heard since 
coming to Washington. Here vrere 
two Cabinet members, and neither 
one seemed Interested In trying to 
build an empire, 
n u  Aim  AEC C1a*h

Civil Defense Administration and 
Atomic Xnergy Commission people 
didnt get along any too well at the 
recent aeries o f atomic weapon test  ̂
explosions near Las Vegas. Ncv.

On the first blast. Civil Defense 
people almost demanded that the, 
ACC send a photographer In at once 
to get pictures of damage to the two 
test houses, for publicity purposes.

One ABC man finally srent In. but 
he picked up so much radiation on 
the assignment that be could not

partlclpat* In latsr lasts without 
danger of getting an ovsrdoss. Ha 
eras a key man on the test program, 
but his services thus were lost tor 
the duration.

Just after the first blast. Qov. Val 
Peterson, the new Civil Defanas ad' 
mlnlstrator. was flown bock to Nows 
Knob In a hellcoptsr, and was the 
first official to go on ths air a ltll 
a network broadcast.

For some reason or other, or by 
accident. Oovemor Peterson failed 
to mention by 'name Carroll Tyler 
or any of the other ABC official* 
who had arranged the entire t 
program. The word got around that 
Civil Defense was trying to steal the 
act, and that didnt promote good 
relations.

This, plus Army Insistence on 
moving troops closer to some of the 
later blasts than the Klentlsts 
thought wM safe, tended to mar 
what was otherwise a highly suc
cessful series of experiments

AEC experts naturally are sensi
tive about their superior knowledge 
of atomic weapons and the risks tai 
handling them. With a good safety 
record to their credit, they would 
lu te to see It spoiled by Ignorant 
blundering on the part of others ,

Mtl-

'lx'- n

"i
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TELEPHONE BUILDING EXPANDED— Work ia progressinK on doubling the 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company building on the northeast co m #  of 
Missouri and Marienfeld Streets. The expansion was required to handle a pro

gram designed for meeting growing telephone needs in Midland.

Fort Davis Museum To Open Thursday

Mahon Sees GOP Gamble 
On No War Before 1956

fUds

DARR
CABINET SHOP

fm e i f  Mattriols And 
WorkmnnMp 

P tK IS  MASONABU 
Wa Salt Hardwoods 

407 W. KatMwdiy-Oial 4-S143

DALLAS — .P'—  Congresaman 
1 0«orir« Mahon of Cokmdo Ctty 
sakl Tuesday he expecu the Repub> 
licans to gamble on the chance 

I there mill not be ■ mar before
lose.

He loolui for e two billion dol
lar budget ala5h in military ap- 
propriauone from the 41 billionB 
farmarbed for milltair spendixis 
in the Truman budget. Mahon, t 

‘ Demorrat. was chalnhan of the 
, Kouae Military Appropllatlon Com
mittee.

Mahon reserved opinion on the 
anticipated reduction, but ezplalnr 
ed; I

' Before I could agree to that I'd | 
have to check the cut's re*uli5 I m 
certainly against stopping our build.

up n ov^ it would be suicidal.*'
“You know, the Reds aren't 

changing their policy Just because 
they Mart acting a little more 
friendly They want to conquer and 
we must be prepared.

" I f  a Republican cut goes through, 
it will mean .stretching out on our 
goals -maybe beyond 1956. I f  there 
isn't any war. that would be a very 
smart move. But If there ia a war 
before then—well, we could be hurt 
badly.**

In an address to the Dallaa Ag
ricultural Club. Mahon aald he op
pose# Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son's theory farm controls and eup- 
pc>rts should be used only to avert 
disasters. The congressman predict
ed the need for return of cotton 
planting controls by 1954.

FORT DAV18—Old Fort DavU. 
historical Texas landmark h*gh In 
the Davis Mountains. Thursday will 
formally open its museum contain
ing relict for the Fort and the early 
days of the srea.

The museum, sponsored by Uie 
Fort Davis Historical Society. U 
houMd In a restored barracks build
ing. The barracks, originally built 
In 1654. is one of several buildings 
which have been restored and are 
now uaed as guest cottages, gift 
shop, antique shop and riding 
stable.

One of the moat Interesting ex- 
hlbtu wlU be a display of 107 old 
sMskey bottles, backed by a bit

of humor of Clrll War Umet.
' In IW l. a Yankee bartender 
burled his new shipment of whis- 

: key to keep it out of the bands of 
Confederatee soon to be stationed 
at the fort. And for 91 years it lay 

. under a few Inches of broken glass 
behind the saloon site. Last Summer, 
howevgr. the bottles were dlsco ’̂ered 
and wlU be displayed as they were 
found: covered with dirt and I Its 
of glass.

I Lessees of the Fort Davis prop
erty are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Tweedy.

Atomic Death Ray 
May Save Victory

LONDON — — Lord Nelson's 
famous old flsgshlp Victory soon 
may be given an atomic death ray 

I treatment to save It from woodeat- 
' Ing beetle».

The Victory, now a Royal Navy 
museum piece. Is propped up on 
land S t Portsmouth. It  has become 
Infested badly with death watch 

! beetles, which are gnawing away 
busily on the wooden huU.

Pecos Water Needs May 
Reach 3,500,000 Gallons

Early mechanical piano* were 
operated by pumping a handle.

Cotton processing centers In 
South Carolina Include Lancaster, 
Rock HIU. York. Spartanburg and 

i OreemiUe.

PBOOB-Peoos rnIdtnU  wiU Me 
apptoxlmately tMOjBOO tanooa at 
water per day during tha peak Sum
mer day* this Summar. Water Su
perintendent Jotm Ogleeby esti
mated.

Ogleeby baaed bis figure on tbe 
peak day last year—June 33. when 
3AUJI00 gallooi o f water were oon- 
sumed—and the Increase In popu- 
Istloa since that time

Since June. 13S3. the P s c «  Water 
department has connected 1<3 new 
•erricea—an approximate average of 
20 per month—and the population 
ha* Increased sn estimated t n  peer- 
sons.

In  a report to the City Council 
covering the period from December 
31.13S0 to December 31. 13S3, Ogles
by showed that water department 
■ervlces have Increased some Z1.1 
per crat. or US connections. Dur
ing this time ths population is ss- 
tlmated to bavs Jumped 3Z31.

Average dally water consumption 
In Pecos jumped tremendously from. 
January 1861 to January 1953. Hsa- 
-Identa consumed T16A3t gallons per 
day In January 1951, hut In Jan
uary 1963 this figure leaped to 1,- 
238970 gallon*.
Jsaasry Flgates Higher

Running parallel to theee flg-jres ■ 
the gallons pumped per month' 
showed s comparable increase over j 
the same perl^ . The January 1961 
figure stood at 31.138.000 gallons! 
while in the same month this year t 
the total Jumped to 3T.1W.000 gal- | 
Ions.

Heaiiest usage of Pecos water! 
naturally falls In June. July and 
August. In 1961 tbe three month 
total was 197831.00 gallons, with 
July setting the pace averaging 3,- 
347800 per day.

In  1962 August took tbe dally 
average lead with 2,782930 gallons. 
The three month total was 216881,- 
000 gallons.

Oglerty pointed out that ndnlall 
naturally affect* the amoMB of 
water used. Durtng tbs 19tl Bum- 
msr months when ths flgoras raa 
so high, tbs rainfall was m en  tfasa 
searoe. In  Jun* only J t  s f an Ineh 
feu. In July 2J9 tnchss fan. whlis 
in August—th* rsoetd month—os 
rain at all felL 
Now Walls A rt Dm

Oglesby slso ibowsd that the l in t  
two months o f this year havs not 
produced any ralnlaJL srhleti ax- 
pbdns why tbe monthly gallons 
pumped from tbs wells has Jumped 
so sigh shore the same months hi 
prevloM yeara

Although It la difficult for resl- 
denta to reaUm, statistics show that 
In ths past months Psoos has over- 
aged using 98 gallons o f water pet 
day per person.

However, even with tbs expected 
Inereaae In tbe use c f water, this 
Summer, the d ty  is prepared to 
meet ths challenge. Thrss ns* wells 
Win be Usd Into tbs gathering sys
tem within tbe next two wssks, 
Oglesby said. They srlU add approx- 
Imatsly one mllllao gallons o l  watai 
per day to tbe system.

Prosecutor Visits 
Emperor Hirohito

TOKYO —Ml—  Emperor Hirohito 
held s special audience Monday for 
the man who Indicated many o f his 
World War n  advisors as war erta- 
Inals.

The guest was Joseph B. Keenan, 
who served as chief prosecutor of 
the Far East military tribunal In 
1948.

The tribunal sentenced Osn. 
Hldekl Tojo end six others to be 
hanged and 18 others to prison 
terms.

Read The Classifieds

IMade with real

IWMCUI
3 hrs.

1 mill.

R I C H C R E M I
for better than home-made goodness

 ̂WISA
ONE-STOP SERVICE

SHWI.N' KINGS

) The Bnuah Empire s comace dur
ing the reticn of George VI showed 
a clean-shaven king for the first 
time In a centur>'. The last clean- 
.shaven king vaa William IV.

i

The bore of Westminster School 
have a traditional right to aeaU In 

' the abbey at the coronation of a 
I British monarch and are tradltkm- 
j  ally the first to cheer the •overtlfn 
 ̂ after the crowning.

Delicious crushed strawberries 
ripple through creamy smooth 
Borden $ Rich Recipe Ice Cream. 
A springtime dessert to serve 
with a flourish!
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I  ̂ \No QuezonA^oUfr
l l L  f  ^itsfolgerisGDflk

v (

Such a Differcrtland Wondeifiil Flavor!

depth o f M liiactioa it
efulljr and 8tp ilowljr

Folger’i Giffec ia diecr, and comfort too, hearten- 
n t  iM  heart-wanning.

It if cheer captoreti firoai the inilliant tunshine of 
for-awajr mountaina. It if cheer nouriahed in th« 
dnMing mountain air, (ed bjr the rich Tolcanic aoil' 
and warm soft raina of naturc’i magic wonderland.

Yea, fomoua Fol|er’8 Giffec—Mountain Crown—is 
with a apart froBi all othcra. Ita diL 

fercoeg ia mcaaured ia dit d< ' 
ghrea to thooe who linger gratcfi 
and hiUv of itt iacomparahle ■

You’ll cheer your wtade finmljr with a new kind of 
«oaee pleaaure whea yon in t aerva FB^er’a, tlw

f . .
fo  aaWw iW t h  im ia r yau • *  «)%td la

TRY MflNa M List

moumtaim grown;
COFFEE

ttAF.1

Preferred 4 to 1 
over finest home-made 

ice cream in 
actual taste test

' 5 k

tn thrifly 
HAUF OAUONS 
and in handy pint*
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